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Salisbury Cards.

G-EO. Q. HILL,
. . Furnishing 
'"* Undertaker.

MlsceUantov* Cards. Cards.

-:" EMBALM ING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
.Serial £0o«* and State 

Fatitt* kept in «**«*.

DodrSt, Salisbury, Md

White'Bros.,
6EM. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, UK MUD MCCIDEiT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies- We represent the

  *& - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of ell Insurance 
Companies. If yoa are not irwrred drop 
OB a card with your poet office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .£%na .Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P.O.Boxes. SALISBURY, ID

Persons

Warden D, Cooper. Deowoed A. Joan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
arid O^amental

WINTER.

Old Winter I* a aterdy out, 
And tasting stuff be Vauste at

Hia fleab. U firm aa iron atone. 
There's nothing he'a afraid ot

Be apraeda hla ooat aipoa the heath, .
Nor yrt to warm It lingera. 

Be acouta tho thought of aching teeth
Or chUbiaina on hU flngera

Of flow*  thus bloom or birds that ataf 
Poll little cam or knows be.

Se hates tho flnj and hatea tbe spring 
And an that's warm aad easy.

Sat when the faxe* bark aload 
Oa frocea hJU and riverr  

When round the Ore the people crowd 
And*ub their hand* and ahiver;

When frost Is splitting stoa» and waU. 
. Aad trrcj come crashing after. 
That bate* ha not; he lovea It 3D; ' 

Tben btjnrta he oat la laughter.
His home la by the aorth pole's strand.

Where earth aad aeaartfroaen. 
Hia atuuncr oooao. w»

In SwMaerlaad he'a
Vow fron IM oorth h»'« Uthar bled 

To abow Us) strength aad power,
And whan he oomea we stand aside 

And look at bim and cower.
 American Woman'a Journal.

THE GOOD UN.

S. Ulman&Bro.
WHOLBSALE 4 RETAIL

Lipi%   Wineg,«> 
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.

JPPOIKTED SAMPLE ROOM 
It THE CITY.

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled 

  and on draught*
Under the jOpera House,

SALISBURY MD.
TS.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Matin St., SsUlsfearr, Md.. 

THi WKLL-KNOWTi WATCH-V&JCEB,

GARDEN SEED, FLORAL GOODS.

40 varieties Strawberries, vigorous, well 
rooted and second to none in quality .

Nursery and ornamental stock at 'less 
than half usual retail price.

Garden seed of all kinds in large or small 
quantities. Floral goods of all kinds. Roses 
a specialty. Crimson Rambler Roses by mail 
post paid, 35c each. Send us your wants for j 
prices before ordering elsewhere and we will 
guarantee satisfaction. Address

COOPER & JONES,

  An air of gloom pervaded tbe store. 
Ontrido tbe rain oamo pntteriog down. 
it ran in torrents off tbe porch roof and 
across tbe entrance made & formidable 
moat, wbioh bad been temporarily 
bridged by an old bos. It gathered on 
cbo livnba of tbe leaden frees and ponr-
 t iii (toady little streams npoti ths
 >ncks of the three forlorn horses tb.-.t, 
ibiTering under waterlogged blnukets, 
Mood patiently, with banging beads, at 
jfhe long bitcbing rail Within OYery-. 
 thing was dry, to be (rare, bnt tbe fire- 
pvood, -wblob -was damp and would not 
Irani, §o the big egg Btovo sent fortb nn
 beorfnl rays of beat and light Oat 
from its boart came the sonnd of eizzla 
ind splatter as somo isolated Quaio at

White Haven, Md.

THIS
He has in

is ftmilUr with 
his shop a man who 

That U what he i«
this science and he does his own work.

nnderttandg repairing all kinds of FABMINO MACHINERY. 
there for." jfirTHIS MAN we hare been talking about is

OH AS. E. DU J i?'Y KA8T OAMDKW <w £« .Iwsmnilf, MD.

OTATOtKNT SHOWING THX
0 -non of TBX lets* LOTS

ANCK COMPANY, 
OO!»lf,DEC.*Vr

OP

OONPI- 
INSUR- 

HARTFORD,

Value of real eatate owned by 
-company taa amount of 

cumbimooe thereon     
i on bond «ad mortgage  

ibaotavHyon

the en-

._____ _ 
  i and bond! abaotably own- 

ed by the One (market value)_ lMaVns.78 
ant pCall loans (eiea>pt nwrv

I,170,T«1S9

A Close Shave!
- Yoa have heard of the fellow that 

was handling a gun careleesly when
'-aba  went off and blew off his hat 

brim. "Close shave I" exclaimed 
UM fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not tbe way with Drfces, tbe barber. 
He can make a dose shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD. 

»^sX5s5-»

faii and complete line of Foreign 

Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 

in stock.

EUROPEAN PLAN

 First Class Restaurant
Attached 

POPULAR PRICES.

L. K. CRUMP, Prop.

WHERE ARE

TWMET & HEARH?
Mali. Street, Jnjhe, Bnelneas

clean,

arUatle 
and

and aa

forlabie Shave Guaranteed.

QR& W.6. <V E. W. SMITH,
EBACTICAL raurrraxB,

oa Main Btreet, ffaliabory, Marylaa«, 

ow protaMtonal tcrvlcei to the j
•" - -——— *T*4——... /Wt,4» Oa« «rt_ •

ana other aeareUes 
eated to tbe Oo. for c 
ally loaned by the Co....    

Intci eat dne and accrued on stocks 
bonds and other aeearetlea__

Ca*h In Ox's principal office and 
belonging to the company de 
posited In bank.. _._.._._..

Premiums dne and In course of
eOll^^On HJ ,,.....--, .1 T !

Premium notes In
Total admitted aaaets___$41^81,796.75

BaSXTB WOT AaHTTTKD.

Hecnreties deposited In various 
Stales for the protection of 
policy bolden In sncb states

Virginia-

UAntunzs. "
Tenant reported, adjusted and un 

paid...___._...._.__«_...J
Reaerve aa regal red by law ......
Unpaid dividend* of surplus or 

other description of profit* dne 
policy bolden   ..     

Accident reserve... .____ .__.
All other **-^tm» ...I-........,. _,_

800.4S1SS

4flO.4SQ.7tf1 
«SJJB-8«

Total llabllllle

Borplua aa regards pollcyholdeis-J S.,»L>H.fi4 
Total Income.....           S 7,OZ7.875£i
Total expenditures........    ._ M14,<8U8
gym life policies in force In D. 8.

on Mat Dee, ISM. lnrarlng....._U&,M7,7MJ10
7,<7B amldent pollciea In force in

V. 8. Dec. 81, law. Insuring....... »,77X55£UX>
ITS life policies written In Mary 

land daring the year MM...  
138 accident pollciea written In 

Maryland daring the year IBM 
Premiums received on Maryland 

bualneaa In I8M_....... ...  
Losses paid In Maryland during 

UM - ...___-__.____.-.- 
Loaaec iDrnrred In Maryland dar 

ing UM___.._,__ ...._._.
Htate of Mary land. Insurance Department, 

Commissioner'« Office. Annapolis, March 1. 
1886. In compliance with the Code of public 
General Laws, I hereby certify that tbe above 
ls a true abstract from tbe statement of the 
..Etna Life Insurance Company of Hartford, 
Conn., to Dec. Si, ISM. now on file In this de 
partment. 1. FREEMAN BASIN.

Insurance Oemmlaaloner. 
ME1GS A DUSTIN. managers. Bank of Bal 

timore building. 8U Paul and Baltimore ~"~ 
Baltimore, Md.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE, Agent, 
Salisbury, Md.

53^68.71 

65^87.71

FOTJTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER*

Bo Hoaa* vfll dte of Opuc. Bon or MX* /» 
via. If FOHtti Po»rt«i we aed la ttoa.

Faouv Howders will e»re aadpreveat Bo* CBotaxx.
Tootrt Powders wto prevent O^m nt FOWLS.
Foao* Povdtrm wm bxreww U* qoutltT of milt 

 ad eresa twenty per eenu aod mike UK tatter am

Scratching 
abd

only increase Ihc irrita 
tion and heat the blood. What 
ihe skin needs is a cooling, heal 
ing application that brings com 
fort to body srfid mind, and which 
at the same time has strength 
enough to penetrate a dogged skin 
and to dissolve the scales of 
Eczema and Dandruff.

is the only perfect preparation of 
this kind. It will cure Eczema, 
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, "Dan 
druff, Itching Piles, Ring Worm, 
Pimples, Blotches and other dis 
eases of the skin. Sometimes it 
wW cure in a few days some 
times it takes longer but the cure 
is certain and permanent There Is 
no question about it It has been 
proven times without number.

5tr cents oil drag atona. 

.FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY,
BALTIMORE. MO.

FOSTER'S GERMAN ARMY AND NAVY 
CATARRH CURB^enrta CiUrrh, H*y 
Few, Cold la the rUad sad alt mfUmmjino 
oftbtaoali  

Powdcn win em or prevent almost arm 
ta wakek Boms sad Cents «n sabjset. 

FUJIVS Pewocaa wttf errs Bi.nsn.cnax.

DATXD *. fUUIJt. Freprlater,

oRDER NIBL

James Conner Ta. William A. C. Wllllama 
and wife.

la tbe Circuit Oonrt for Wloomloo Ooonty. 
In Equity H«. 1006 Cbaneery. March 
. Term, to wit: April S, 1906.

Ordered that the sale of tbe -property men 
tioned in theae_proceedlag> made and re 
ported by Jay Wllllama, trnatee be ratified 
and confirmed, an.te*acaoae totb« contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the etb

boon. Nitrous O: copy of
day 
thiaQaa ad-; of May next provided __,, ..

a), j order be Inserted In somenewapaper prlnt- 
1 ed in Wloomloo county one* In each of three 

soeceesi ve weeks before the 30U> day of May 
next. 

The report state* tbe amount of aalea to be

ALL THE NOVELTIES
__ _ my Jewelry Store ea Mala 
'coaatastfly purchasing; the lateat

ME, CfyHtf. WATCHES, 
nothing of tbe beanUfnf bridal 
T on ezkibJUoa. OaUat

reying 4
To the public: Yon will 

I maa, OP >hort notice, preparvd

CHA8. F. HOLLASD, Judge. 
JAB. T. TKOErt, Cterk.

erts
. 4, district No. 3, in 

et, non-resident. 
Imeet July "9th.

j/"VRDEK inBL ___
Marion C. Leonard vs. hi* Creditors.

In tbe Circuit Ooort for Wloomloo County 
No. M Inaol veneles, March Term. IWf.

Ordered that tbeaale of the 11 1 iiiHr ntsr- i 
tkmed In these proceedings mad* aad re- i 
ported by James K. BUejrood. permanent j 
trusu-e In the   tier or the Insolvent pro-' 
reeding* of Marion. C, Leonard be ratified 
aad eonftrowd, nnleas eanae to the contrary 
thereof be ahowa on or before the «tti day
' May aeii provided a copy of this order

 Joan-ted la eome newspaper printed In
-^^"oQa^oaeelneacb or I*   - 

baili 
baa alaol

 « 
V

In
Poor
Health
means so much more dun 
you imagine serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift health,sat'

Browits
Iron 
Bitters

have ao
aa4 can-i.
begiaatoacatak.
taCiheatoatnUa.
Me

It Cures

ThU TDE8T advertising 
ftttheX) - - -

__ _ _____ mediam
Pentnnla Try IU

oo the

a piece of water soaked hickory. 
t seemed to bare conveyed its ill bamor 

to. tbe little group around it. 
  Tbe Tinsmith arose from the oall krg 
npon \vhiob be had been crated, wniked 
disconsolately to-the door au'J gazo<l out 
tbroagb tbe begrimed glass at tbe dreary 
Tillage street Bo stood there n moninit 
ind then lewnged'back tu the groop 
^bont tbo stove, and as be rubbed bis 
Sands en tbe pipe in a vain effort to ab 
sorb a little beat be grumbled:

"This here rain's upset all my cal- 
kcrlatianft. I was goin tcr bile toniior- 
rer, but yon nna dou't ketch me makin 
:ider on soofa adoyaa this. Mo \rceuiea 
suy'd thot they'd hcv<h' scbnitz doue 
up terday, an wo oonld start tb' kitties 
ulrly in tb 1 tnornjn. Now. oil this time 
is loss."

', The lad departed. Tbe ebronio loafer 
leaned back en two legs of bis chair 
and said, "SpeaMnof apple butter bilin 
remin'g me of a. good no I bed on m« 
mia«ns las' week. "

"Et allier remin's me, " InterptMed 
tbe tinsmith, "tbet I met Abe Scisnors 
up ter preaobin last Sunday, an be was 
wond'rin when you was goin ter return 
bis copper kittle."

"Abe Scissors needn't git worrit 
"boat his kittle. I're a good nn on bim 

IM well as on tb' missus. His copper"  

(from view by tbe stove, at this janctwn 
(leaned forward in his chair and in tcr - 
(rupted: "Bnt Abe BcissoiB aiu't got 
mra kittle. Tbet there' '  

"Let bim tell hU good one," cried
the teacher. "He's been trying it every 
(night this week. Let's get done with it" 

Tb' missus made up her min xbe'd 
Ibilo apple butter this year despite all me 
lobjeoti'ns, an two weeks ago this com in 
ISotnrday she done et They ain't no 
trees on oar lot, so I got John LonguocV- 
jer ter give me six basbel of pippins an
York Imper'abi mixed on condition I
 helped with bis thrashin next mouth. I 
(giro Hiram Thompson tbet there red 
Isbote I've ben fattenin fcr a bawrl of 
(cidor. She'd oal'lated tcr pot up 'bout 
il4 gallon of bottejr. I said et was all 
tfoolershnesR, fer I cop Id bay ct a heap 
eight cheaper an was frittiii tired of 
Pennsylvany salve any way. Fcr all year 
brand, enlioJu is 'bout tb' best thing 
ter go with bread."

"Mentioniniulioks," Interrupted tho 
Storekeeper, "remin'a me tnet yesterday 
I got in a bawrl of tb' very finest. Et's 
jnono of yer common cook in m 'lassos, 
bat WM made special fer table use. "

"I'll bring a tin down an hev ot fill 
ed," continued tbe loafer, "fer there's 
botbin bet ter 'n plain bread an tulicks. 
'Bat she don't Bee things my war alluv 
an there was notbin bnt fer me tcr bor- 
jry th' storekeeper's horse on wagon an 
drive over ter Abe Scissors' an git th' 
loan of bis copper kittle an utirrer. "

"Bnt A bo Scissors ain't got no copper 
kittle," cried tho farmer vehemently.

"Heeaydetwas bis copper kittle, " 
the chronic loafer replied, "an I didn't 
aet no questions. He 'lowed I conldbev 
'et jest as long aa I didn't bora ot, fer 
be claimed be give $25 fcr et ct a sale 
las' spring.   Hevin made sa'sfrtrt'ry 
'rangemonta fer th' apples, cirtcr, kittle 
an Btirrer, they wns nothin left ter do 
but ttla Two weeka ago toruiorrcr we 
done et MUsna invited scv'ral of bcr 
weemen frien'a in th' dny before ter 
,belp scbnitz, nn 1 tell yer what with 
talkin 'boat bow many apples wrw ntsjii- 
ed with so maob cider biled dovrutrrso 
much, an bow much sugar au ciun'mon 
orter be used fer so ma :y crocks of bat 
ter, them folks bed a great time. When 
they finished their cuttiu an pariu, they
 wasawashtuba/inhxlf fall of tb' finest
 chiiitz yoa ans ever seen. "

"Borryed uiy wc^htab still, ".6^- 
olaimed tbe sboemakcr.

'Next mornin -we was up at 6 o'clock, 
an bed tb' fire goin iti th' bock yard,

tb' kittle rigged over ct. mi he<l be 
gin ter bile down tbet br.wrl of cider. 
Bilin down ain't bad, fer tiny aiu't 
notbin ter da Et's whcu yer begins 
pattin in th' acbniu. aa b«s ter stir, 
ketohea you.

I didn't 'low I'd atir. Miasna. wb«n 
th' eider was all biled down ter a kit 
tjefn.1, sayd I'd hev ter, bnt I claimed 
'thet I'd worked 'uouRh gittiu th" things. 
Betide* Td a '«ointmont ter ae» Sam 
Bnorce, tb' atage driver, whcu b« com* 
through bcro thet afternoon. Mis--n*ri 
her weemen Men's grumbled, bat begin 
dampin th' schniti with tb' bilin older 
aa tex do their own stirrin. I com«ovcr 
here aa was waitiu fer Shore* ter come. 
After an hour I concidod I'd ran over 
tor tb' boaso an git a drink of older. I 
vent iii tb' beck wr.y, an there I swn 
Ike Laater back's wife standia sjono 
stirrin. Uiasoa bod jest damped tb' las' 
of thet tabfnl of aohnitz inter th' kittle 
an was in th' honae with, th' res* th' 
weemen.

'When Uiesna LantertMcir seen DM, 
 he saia plcamutlike: Tm so glad yoa 
coma Your wife and th' rest of th' la 
dies bes made » batch of cookies. Now,

'.ah foollrb 1 tack UT bsnle Well, 1 
tell yoa I rcprct et tb.' minnto I done et 
I stirred an stirred, an Mrs. Lauterbaob 
didn't coma ' Then I bear th' wceinen 
laughin in tb' bouso like they'd die.

"Mo wlfo- fba pats her head oat th' 
windy an enis, 'Jcs keep en JitJrrin there 
an don't you dost stop, for tb' trotter' 11 
stick ter th' kitU» an bora ot if yoa 
dous.' - -

"Dawn went tb* windy. I was Jest 
tbet boppin rand I'd a notiop ter qait 
right tbero oiijeavatb* ole thing born, 
bnt then 1 Tvm afraid Abe Scissors might 
kerry on if. 1 did. So I etirrtxl au stirred 
an stirred, f tell yoa I don't know any 
work as mnan as thet Stop movin tb' 
stick, an th' kittle bwns. If yon ever 
done cc you'll know et ain't no man's 
work."   . '.

"Th' weemen alias docs ct with ns," 
said tbe Tinsmith in a caparior tone. 

"I caJ'lated they was ter do et with 
'' the Chronic Loafer continued, "bat 

I mistook. I arirred an stirred nn stirred. 
Th' flro got 'jo'tcr an better aa hotter, 
an ns ct got warmer tb' han'l* of tb' 
stirrcir seemed ter git shorter, au me faoo 
begin ter blister. I kcp' et np fer an boor 
aunlialf.tell rDolegawaaueargivia'wny 
under me, me fingers -was stiff an neb- 
in, mo arms felt like they'd drop off 
from pnshin an twistin tbot long stick* 
abont tb' pot Th' apples was nil dis 
solved, bat fb' butter was tufa yet, an 
I knowed et meant about throe hoars 
before we could take th' kittle off tb' 
fire.

"Then I yelled fer help. One of tb' 
 weemen come oat, an I was jeet thet 
mad I swore, bat she laughed an poked 
some more wood in th' fire an say d ef I 
didn't push tb' stick livelier th' kittle'd 
born. Th' firo blazed np hotter on hot 
ter, on et seemed mo clothes 'd begin ter 
smoke et any minute. Me arms an legs 
was achm more on more, an me back 
was almost broke from me tryin ter lean 
away from tho beat Me neck \vtis 'most 
twisted off bo me 'temptln ter keep tb' 
blaze from blindin me. Et come 4 
o'clock, on I yelled fer help ag'iu. Tb' 
musns stack ber bead ont th' windy ao 
called, 'Dou't yon let tbet kittle bum!' 

"I was 'most desp'rit, bnt I kep'sEir- 
rin an stirrin an stirrin. I don't know 
bow 1 done et, fcr et seemed I'd hev ter 
stop et any minute. Et came sundown 
an begin ter git darker an darker, an th' 
batter was gittin thicker an thicker, bat 
I knowed be th' feel thet they was a 
couple of hours yet I begin ter think 
of lettin tb' olo thing drop an Abe Sois- j 
SOTS' kittle born, fer I held be didn't 
hev no business' tier Ion me bis copper 
pot when he kiiowed well enough of 'ad 
spoil ef I ever qait stirrih. Oucet I 
was fer lettin ber go an slippin over 
here ter th' store, fer I beard eev'ral of 
th' fellers drive np an bitch on th' door 
bang shet ' Bnt when I tried ter drop 
tb' stirrer I jest couldn't Mo fingers 
seemed ter think ct wasn't right nn held 
ter thet olo~ polo, an mo arms kep' pnsb- 
in et, though every motion give me on 
 Aba I jest didn't (lout, bat kop' stir 
rin an stirrin an tbinkiu an wond'rin 
who was over here an what waa.doin. 
Aa as I krp' on prmbin on push in tifet 
pole an tbiukJn :ui thinkin, I clean f qr- 
got nreeclf an all abont tb' applo batter. 

."I coma to with a jump, for some 
on bed me bo tb' board. Whejj I looked 
np, I seen tb' oL-sns au -her wuemen

Mkawono (artand aU of-tsw
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A NEW YORK CONCERN W«rCM COL 
LECTS LEGACIES ABROAD.

X«a* a* the f-p Tis Sistasiall Ttn laws* 
TTssailiy T«ra> Omt *» B» alyths Mm 

Iaaper«onmte« Ba»

And aQ tor Cmreca are enovrdropa gnm on
the wteter'c odf» 

The troldea kMtna of Tlr am o'Os; wore an tb»
viator throm* 

Ber foam Of mis* aad ratndropa shot with a

There Is^Aoorisning on a down town
.east side street a Legacy Advanoe com
pany with a counselor at French and
Oerman law as general manager. The
offices are handsomely appointed, and
apparently tho business is profitable,
Most of tbe client! of this company are
of French or German birth, and if they
can satisfy toe general manager that
they have an inheritance coming to
them from Europe they nay obtain
from him an advance cm it The cons-
pajarwill either bay tbe inheritance
outright or it will collect it on commis
sion. New York's foreign population is
large, and many of its members MP
living a band to month existence wait
ing- for relatives at homo to die and
leave them money. The Legacy Advance
company will not discount tbe claims of
prospective heirs because 'the laws in
this country will not permit . In Eng
land this sort of discounting is a recog

abe holds, ta on» haad. and rain she 
 cattcT* after,   

Andthroagh tbo rainy *wtU(M we ass* her

dojraan ber fltnren tbe Baaer leas
white than they, 

Than qBletaae with ber the fosdad

t of »J1 in Leavening B«r»

PURE
^aMbtbeanaunarkrrerthatBevwabaBb*

. hen. 
Fain for cold leaves ot aattmui ahepaaseaby

tbe fane, 
Xhraca btuiedcotdi* aldeth: aheaaonsksr

 edxy crown, ,   -x^^ 
Aad ptaastaic Miodry aamntra. she trrsjrk her

was left of rh'atinvk Etwas jest 'boat 
half aa long as when I begin with ct, 
fer th' cmaspieco tbet runs do-.vu inter 
th' butter an tb* biggest part th' ban 'el 
was homed off. Scouis I'd got tb.' oK. 
thing clean oat of tb' kittlo an bed ban 
stirrin et "round tb' fire,"

"Boflex action," exclaimed the 
schoolteacber.   -

"Th' jmtccr was fairly tmokin, an tb' 
kittle  well, say, if Jhot there wasn't 
jest as black on tb' inside as ef ot was 
iron 'stead of copper. An wasn't them 
weemen mad I Maybe et was reflect act- 
in they don'1, as tbe teacher sayd, bat 
whatever et was et skeered mo consid 
erable, they kcrried on so. Bnt final 
I seen bow funny, et was, bow th' joke 
was on th 1 missos who'd loss all her ap 
ple batter, 'stead of oa me, an bow I'd 
got square with Abo Scissors fer lend in 
me bis old copper kittle, when be 
knowed ct 'ud bam if I over stopped 
stirriu. An I jest laaghed. "

The ohroaio loafer leaned back in bfa 
chair and chuckled loudly. The farmer 
arose and walked around tbe stove.

"What fur a kittle was thot?" ha 
asked in a low. pleasant tone. "Waa 
they a big S stamped on tb' inside, up 
next tb' rim?"

"Thet'B tb' one, be, b«l" cried tbe 
loafer with great hilarity. "8 for. Scis 
sors an" 

"S stands fer soda too. My name's 
Soda, an I lent tbot kittle ter Abe Scin- 
tors three weeks ago," yelled tbe 
tanner.

The loafer gathered himself together- 
and arose from tbo muddy pool at the 
foot of the store steps. Be gazed rue 
fully for n niumcut at tbe closed door 
and seamed undecided whether or not to 
return from wbcnco be bad. been so un 
ceremoniously ejected. Then tbe sonud 
of much laughing came to .bis ears, and 
n« exclaimed, half aloud:

"Well! If tbetaiti'tagoodnn!"
And be ambled off home to tbe mls- 

(Tat.   Sew York Son. ____ . 
A CRITIC

"If it were only permitted here," 
said-tbe manager of tbe company, "there 
would be millions in it, but it isn't, 
and we don't do any of that kind of bad- 
oess. I know of one company in Loo- 
don that bos made over 97.000,000 in 
these discounts."

. This New York company finds that 
there is business enough in collecting 
inheritances, and some of the men and 
women who ask it for aid give it phan 
torn chases. This is particnfarly true of 
the French claimants. They are always 
and on general principles expecting 
something from somebody. Every time 
tbe French papers announce the death 
of a wealthy man without heirs there is 
to be found tome one in this city who 
is ready to claim relationship and a part 
of tbe estate. The Legacy Advance com 
pany takes no chances. When a claim 
ant satisfies tho manager that be has a 
reasonable claim to an inheritance 
abroad and is willing to give a power 
of attorney to collect it, tbe manager 
cabios for information to his agent in 
tho town where the estate happens to 
be. If he receiver satisfaotory evidence 
that tbe claim is a good ono, ho makes 
an advance to the heir here and seta in 
motion bis machinery for collecting tbe 
legacy.

It is easier to collect legacies in Ger 
many than in Prance, and it ia cosier to 
collect them iu either country than in 
the United States; Moreover, it is 
cheaper. An estate way be settled to 
from six week* to throe mouths in Ger 
many, wberons iu this country it would 
take 4 ynar to bring about tho same set 
tlement

"Most of tbe legacies that we have 
for collection," said tbe manager, "are 
small ones ranging from 3,000 to 10,000 
marks. Occasionally we have a big leg 
acy for collection, bnt generally big 
legacies prove to .be myths. For in 
stance, here in a latter that 1 have tattj

[received from »v ma* *- ** » " "  '*"<r1
r*~   .-- ̂ .^ -j._  « * 

are all a fardel ol a-aywatAasnfleS
aadtean, 

Te*hoi>eahealsohoideth.ibi«d4ncbVirortbe
years  

Ahopw«ka»bsoa»oii>afaintlya<>t«poo»orrow1a

lariaadaOor the ai«lsin< 

  N«rm Hooper. '

A NIGHT THIEF.

yon Jcft stir hero a minute, an I'll go 
git some for you."

"I was kinder afraid t« take holt on 
tbot there stirrer, <x> sayd I'd git 'em 
njoeJt. oot Ebe 'listed.ilje'dtwright oat

three  _
the 4tb day oi May, UB5. 

tbeamoant of aalea to b«

;; If It's a Sprata, Stratt, orBnjisc

i i St. Jacobs OU

lord Randolph Ckorchlll-s Crnahlac laacr. 
view With a Hypnvritieaa Dandy.

Lord Bmidospb Churchill took a very 
keen artistic delight in his wife's mu 
sical accomplishment?, bat be was on 
willing that any 0110 else should speak 
disparagingly of thorn. At an entertain 
ment oner, vrbero she bod consented to 
execute a brilliant dash on the piano, a 
tall youth with bongs and a monocle 
was Observed paying n languid raid ratb- 

"er insolent attention to tho muiio, stand 
ing close cnongb to the performer to 
have his comments easily overheard by 
her.. Lord Baudy was clone at band, 
too, and presently heard the vapid youth 
remark:

"Douced fine music, yoa know, but it 
lacks weal soul it lacks weal aonL "

To the critic's astonishment a mus 
cular yonug man, with a big mustache, 
whom be had not noticed before, whis 
pered in bis ear:

"For a shilling I'd wallop the life out 
of yonl"

He hastened to withdraw, tail with 
out discovering the identity of )he au 
thor of the menace. Tbe next day. to 
his delight, he reoeivedaa invitatiou to 
the ChnrchflU' homo. Of course be ac 
cepted with avidity. On entering be 
was met oy bis threatening neighbor of 
tbe night before, who, he "at once dia-. 
oerned, must be - Lord Baudotph. H« 
proceeded no farther than the entrance) 
hall, for Churchill beckoned in tbe di 
rection of tbe drawing room, and out 
floated Lady Churchill.

"This fellow has come to apologise 
to you for his remark of last night," 
hissed Lord Bandorph. "Now," td the 
stranger, "down on your knees I"

Down went tbe dandy, lisping out 
tbe most abject plea for forfjveocvs. 
Then be wan turned over tO«foatmaa 
to be put iguouiiaiouslyout of-tbedoor, 
wbilotbe host followed bis rofeMting 
figure witb*a roar of derisive Ismgbter. 
 Eats Fiel'-N Washiactou. / -

Children Ory

settled there in 1795, be says, and.died, 
leaving a big fortune, which the city 
appropriated, as there were apparently 
no heirs to claim it This man writes 
that be has arsolnte proof that he is an 
heir to this estate. Unfortunately for 
him. all such claims were declared void 
by a law prosed in 1886. Perhaps were 
it not for that law, he might be able to 
collect something. Who knows? As it 
is, however, be is wasting bis time, and 
I shall have to write and tell him so."

"Do you hav« many bogus claims pre 
sented to you?"

"Yes, there are   good many mob. 
Sometimes the claimant himself is fool 
ed. Not long ago a well dressed man 
called at oar office and asked us to col 
lect a claim for SO, 000 marks from an es 
tate that had been left in 8 witter land. 
Tbe man showed us fate papers identify 
ing bim, and gave us a description of 
tbe property there and a complete his 
tory of it Wo communicated with our
 gent in Switzerland and found that an 
estate bad beon left just as this man had 
described, and that be was one of tbe 
heirs. We were taking the necessary 
steps to collect it when a tramp oame 
into our office. He was shabbily dressed 
and looked as if he had beon kicking 
around tbe streets for months.

" 'Are   you collecting a legacy in 
Switzerland tor Blank?' he asked.

"'We are,' 1 answered, surprised 
that this man should know anything
 bout it

'"Well, you are on the wrong track,' 
be said, 'because I am Blank, and tbe 
other man for wbnm yoa aro acting is a 
fraud.'

"His appearance didn't tend to cor 
roborate his claim, but ho told substan 
tially the same story about the estate 
that the other man bad told, and my 
curiosity waa aroused. He said that the 
man whom we supposed to be tbe real 
Mr. Blank was, or rather bad been, bis
 errant He bad waited for an opportu 
nity and bad then robbed his master of 
all his money and his papers. Armed 
with the papers, he had boen passing 
himself off as tbe real Mr. Blank. This 
tramp told such a circumstantial story 
that I was impressed by it I got him a 
shave and then bad him photographed. 
I sent this photograph with tbe details 
of the case to Switzerland, and my agent 
sent back word that tbe tramp was. tbe 
real Mr. Blank, and that tbe other 
man's claim was fraudulent Tbe first 
man evidently got wind of (be fact that 
be bad been exposed, for he never turn 
ed up again. (>  New-York Letter.

Tben was a large partyJk* the Cha 
teau de Kerdall, near Vannes. Tbe Mar 
quis de Kerdall and his young wife bod 
Just returned from a tour of tbe world 
on their yacht, during which they bad- 
paid flying visits to Africa, America 
and Oceanian, ud they bad celebrated 
their borne coming by gathering together 
all their friends and relatives at their 
beautiful country honae.

Among the guests was old Dr. C'or- 
oabno, an illustrious member of tbe 
Academy of Metaphysical Science*, so 
original, so abseutmindcd, so venerable 
in bis blqnd pernko and bis co-stnmu of 
tho fashion of 1850. Than there was 
Mme. de Lartigues, an old school friend 
of the marquise, a brilliant and coquet 
tish Parisienne. And there w.-is "Aliia. 
Hawthorne, an English maiden lady 
with youthful propensities. AiitTtbdre 
were many others, nil of whom found 
plenty of amusement to their bi arts' 
content at Kerdall.

Outside of tho ordinary pleasures of 
life there were some unusual attrac 
tions. In tbe first place the best and 
hostess hod seen and experienced *o 
much that was novel and startling 
that their conversation was always fas 
cinating. Then tho rooms of tbe costlo 
constituted a veritable mosuum, being 
stocked with rare and carious objects 
from two continents. And finally a 
managerie had been created in ci:« cor 
ner of the park and stocked with tbe 
various animals which M. de Kcrdtill 
had picked np during tbo voyago and 
brought back to France for purposes of 
acclimatization. There wore gazelles, 
antelopes, Tibet goats, Milu ibicciv rotia 
flamingoes, opossoms, beavers and au 
Asiatic ape of tbe mandrill cpecies, as 
mild as a lamb, bat as mischievous as 
all his kind. An iron lattice cage bad 
been built for him clone to tbe conser 
vatory. _

Aa will bo Seen, tbe Chateau de Ker 
dall was a veritable Eden, but this fact

"This here beer,": rked Hz. Dis
mal Dawaon, "is what might be called 
a reg'lar society affair."

"Ton don't say?" said the barkeeper.
"Yes, 1 do. it is sorter low Beak, 

hich collar ball " Cincinnati

"Tbere's DO me talking. ITri. 
got to economise. Times sure so-hard 
you'll have to do without a girl"

"AU right, hubby, aad yon'IT take a 
loach from home to your office, said so" 

"Br on second thought; 1 gness 
we'll rub along as we are for awMle, 
M*ri " New York Beoorder.

the place among the wide expanse of 
WDbtSa «nd_flelda.

"I should be afraid to live here all 
tbe year round," she said.

"Afraid of what, my dear?" asked 
the marquise.

"On, of robbers. They would fairly 
revel here."

Bobbers I Ia thia mansion filled to 
the eaves with guests and servants) 
Everybody mocked at the young wom 
an, and old Dr. Coniabuo told horrible 
stories about burglars and assassins un 
til Mme. de Lartigues, ashamed of ber 
chimerical fears, vfos tho first to laugh, 
and when the retiring hour carnu abe 
mounted to ber sleeping apartment on 
the second floor supplied with a goodly 
stock of heroism. Within a short time 
all tho occupants of the cbautean wure 
in tbe land of dreams.

How long Mmo. de Lnrtigoos slept 
she knew not She was awakened by a 
rattling at her window, which iho hod 
left half open on account of the beat 

What waa ber terror when in the 
feeble starlight she saw a form climbing 
noiselessly through the window. She 
tried to scream, bat ber throat was 
parched with fright, and she oonld not 
utter a sound.

The man bad entered the chamber. 
Tben tbo poor woman bnntily boned her 
head beneath tbo bedulothiug. Half 
dead with fear, she could bear ber noc-. 
turaal visitor going and coming acrocs 
tbe carpet with muffled steps. It raviuvd 
as though be must have removed his 
shoes in order to tread softly. Bathed 
with cold perspiration and ber teetb 
chattering aho awaited the mortal blow 
from the invader. Bnt it did not come. 

After abont a quarter of an hour she 
timidly peeped out. She could see and 
hear nothing. Slightly reassured, *he 
recovered tbe nse of'her voice and start 
ed a series of shrieks, so sharp, piercing 
and terrible thai in aa instant tbe entire 
chateau was turned topsy turfy. Every 
body rushed^ into her chamber with 
Lights in their hands, M. and Mme. de 
Kerdall at the bead.

"What is It? What's the matter?" 
they cried.

She recounted her horrible vision. 
They would not believe ber. She had 
been dreaming. Who oonld have climb 
ed into thia chamber, so high above the 
ground, without a ladder?

"Did yon see him plainly?" asked 
tbe marqni4 with a touch of suspicion 
In his voice.

"As plainly as I see yoa. and ft even 
teemed"  8h* iesftaled.

dresserl, oie women u insi* white nlgfit 
robes, all earrytag candles * weird 
prooassino. Upon tbe entrance of the 
flrowd, tbe doctor hurriedly wrapped 
himself In tbe bedclothes, his wrinkled 
countenance alone, being visible over 
th« top, aad this convulsed by anger in 
to acomloal grimaoa. The candle light 
was reflected from hie bald pate, whiob 
 BOB* like old ivory.

"la thia son* 111 timed Joke?" ne 
stormed. "What U going our Is tbe 
ohsroau on fire? I beard a terrible out 
cry and was about to inquire into it"

"Yo* must come and join us, doo-~ 
tor," said KerdaU.

"And bow shall 1 do itf cried the 
doctor furiously. "Some rascal has run 
off with my clothing, and iu exchange 
baa left me this," and be savagely hnrl< 
ed   white object into the middle of the 
zoom.

"My corsets!" murmured MUs Haw 
thorne, modestly lowering her eyes.

"And this!" continued tbe doctor, 
wildly brandishing another article. 

"My bat!" cried Mme. de Lartigues. 
"This railery passes all bounds," 

howled the doctor, whose shining bead, 
with ona final grimace, docked beneath 
tbe beddothing. like tbe clown going 
through a trapdoor in tbe marionette 
theater.

They knew not what to think. The 
mystery was growing more complicated. 
It certainly looked as though a robber 
bad entered the chateau   perhaps a 
whole band of burglars and assassins. 
Mme. de Lartiguos imagined a troop of 
brigands armed to the teeth.

"Let us hope they have no guns," 
said the marquis, 'to raiae tbe hopes of 
bis guests.

There was no echo to tbe pleasantry. 
Suddenly a strange sound was beard 
coming from tbe ground floor. It was 
certainly the piano in the reception 
salon, bnt it woe surely being played by 
goblin fingers, and so furiously that it 
seemed as> though the koys must be bro 
ken.

"This is too much!" cried tbe mar 
quis, rushing toward the staircase, with 
all tbe crowd, except Dr. Cornabac. 
close behind him.

They hastily penetrated tbe salon. It 
was empty. Tbe myntoiions visitor was 
gone, bat be oould not bo for away. The 
crash of china and glass announced his 
presence in the dining room. Everybody 
rushed thither, and the mitrqni?, who 
was in tbe lead, dimly saw a form es 
caping through the window into the 
garden.

"This time we've Rot bim 1" be criod.
Tbe men seized gnns and kuivcs from 

a hunting rack in tho vestibule and start 
ed across tho garden and park in pur 
suit of tbe fugitive, while the wotuon 
barricaded themselves in tbo itarou nnrt 
OliisTto ''TT o aw <a«<t~*Sa.1rv»J t _ot_th* 
tbe uncertain light which precedes the

IttVeRSED BY A bfcLOMSH."

"The most remarkable wreak 1' 
ever in." said .an old brakeman, "hap 
pened on the Short Line between Iwwee 
aad Beard's some years ago. It WM a 
freight wreck. I had charge of the La 
Orange accommodation and was bound 
in to Louisville, We were following 
hard «pon thetraQof train Na 13, also 
bound for Louisvillo, Train No. 14 was: 
coming in our direction. It had been 
delayed some minutes at Pewee, but ex- 
peotodHo makeup the time and side 
track between Pewee and Beard's oa 
sobedale. time, so that train Na 8* 
would hare the right of way.

"Tbe delay was what caused toe' 
trouble. Tbe side-track I am telling yon 
abont was Just behind and under a bill 
Train No. 14 had just backed on to toe 
sidetrack, and before tbe switchman 
oonld shift the switch train Na M 
came *««Mr>K around the bill. The en 
gineer saw the dangur. Hetumeddown 
tbe-throttle with a hard shove and whis 
tled 'down brakes.' His efforts were of 
no use, however. Train Na 39 turned 
in on the side track and went crashing 
into Na 14. All tbe caw of tbe train, 
14, were stripped off the track aa clean 
aa if they bad been peas in a pod. Tbe 
shock of the two trains meeting was, of 
course, terrific. The whole of train Na 
S3, including the locomotive, toppled 
off the track. Remarkable at it may 
seem, only the cars of Na 14 were', 
thrown off tbo track.

"When the two trains struck, tbe en 
gineer of 14 bad bis hand on the tbrot- 
tle, abont to stop bis train. Tbe shook 
threw him ont of tbe cab, and tbe wrench 
threw open tbe throttle again and re 
versed the engine. When the cars had 
been stripped off tbe track, the locomo 
tive went 'wild' down the track toward 
La Qrange. Wo of the La Grange accom 
modation bad by this time n eared tbe 
curve, I was at tbe bead of tbo train aa 
lookout I beard tbe sound of a locomo 
tive approaching and signaled the en 
gineer of our train tg reverse bis engine. 
He had hardly time to jump to the 
throttle when the wild locomotive 
oxtsbed into us. I was thrown, I reckon. 
50 feet and cama oat of it with two 
broken legs. Na one else was hurt, but 
tbe La Grange accommodation was a day - 
late. No, I don't railroad anymore." 
 Louisville Courier-Journal

rising of tbe sun, that a servant discov 
ered the mysterious stranger ensconced 
among the branches of a large oak. At 
bis call tbo marquis and his goats ban 
tened to the spot

"Come down!" commanded M do. 
Kerdall, but the bandit ouly settled 
himself deeper among the foliage and 
made no response.

"Come down, or I will shoot!'" 
And. as there was still no reply, he 

lifted bia gun and already bad bin fin 
ger npon tbe trigger when tbo domestic 
huriedly pulled bis arm and said:

"Do not fire, monsieur   it is Dr Cor- 
nabuol" ~ -

And, sure enough, the blond wig a;td 
long redingote could now be seen uuioug 
tbe leaves. But at this moment th-* tint 
ray of sunlight gleamed in front tbe 
east, and tbe oik was illuminated Tbe 
marquis suddenly broke into a fit of ex 
plosive langbtet and, as his guests gaierl 
up into the tree they could not keep 
from following bia example. 

"Tbeaper'
Everything was explained Tbe ani 

mal bad escaped from his cage tbe 'pre 
vious evening aad bad managed to ef 
feet an entrance into th« chateau. Ant 
mated by his instinct of imitation, be 
had first attired himself in the doctor's 
effects and then wandered ovor tbe 
house at bis own free will. He waa pat 
back into his prison after some little 
trouble, and at breakfast tbe party ou 
joyed a hearty laugh at the adventures 
of the night

Bnt Dr. Comabnc did not appear at 
tbe table. He left tbe chateau at an 
early hour, furious and without taking 
leave. Since this episode he has.never 
set foot at Kerdall, and he bos never 
lost a feeling of deep antipathy to Mme 
de Lartigues and Miss Hawthorne.

"How oonld they have mixed me up 
With a monkeyf" he wants to know.  
San Francisco Argonaut

Bone.
The 14th of July .was the great day 

of Boulanger's life, so far as popular" 
admiration and exterior manifestations 
were concerned. It was tho data of tbe 
appearance of the black hone the 
hone- that became for the time a party 
symbol, a political fingerpost, a feature

as gorgeoos as be was famous. He was 
composed principally of a brandishing 
tail, a new moon neck, a looking glass 
skin and tbe action of Demosthenes. 
He seemed to possess two paces only-r- 
a fretting walk and a windmill canter. 
He was a .thorough specimen"of what 
tbe Spaniards call "an arrogant horse.-" 
He waa gandy, yet solemn;' strutting, 
ye*stately; flaunting, yet maJestio; mag 
niloquent, yet eloquent

He wit drilled with the most admira 
ble akilL   His manners were so super 
lative that with all bia firework display 
he ootild not haare been either difflonU 
to handle or firing to sit Nerar laas a 
horse ao emphatically suited to hiaiides. 
Tbe two were identical in their ways. 
£aob waa as gilded as tbe other. As tbe 
bone bounded tbe general, who bad a
 weak grip, rocked on him. At every 
stride be swung hannonioaly in the 
aaddja and bant right and left alternate 
ly, like a stage sovereign bowing to hie
 asKiniTiUiil people. Blaokwood'a Maga-
BiD*. _____________._

When taking his walk abroad, Hen 
van Pump is generally to be seen ia tbe ' 
company of a plain looking bat wealthy 
heiress. His creditors are thur deluded 
Into tbe expectation of a marriage be 
tween the pair and give him a little 
longer respite. -

Baffle, the 'stodent .and joyooa boon 
oosBpaaioa, prefers to be seen walking 
arm ia arm with Sanftmeier, a candi 
date for tbe ministry. People are then 
beard to remark, "Snffle is beginning to 
grow steady, it appears."

Japanese shops are never large, 
ly more than little alcoves open from 
the street There is nothing correspond 
ing to our general store in Japan.

Dipped candles  that is, candles 
whose wicks were dipped ia meltsd 
grease time after time until they took 
up enough to form a cylinder of turnout- 
able, size were made ia Germany A. 
IA ISOO. .

Cambric was first introduced into 
England daring tbe reign of 
KlUabatb. The firs* piece imported   
presented to the Virgin Quean to make 
a raff for bcr ueok.

. Rear Modena, in Italy, the petroleum 
gatherers dig a bofo in the ground, and 
it ia RDAodily filled with tbo o'l

Among tba curios oucanned nv Troy 
   Or Schlicmann were several golden
"-nns dal.inj; fro;u "00 R C"

"It seemed as though I could reoog- 
ai*e Dr. Coraboo in his blond wig and 
tedingoto."

Everybody laughed. What! Dr. Oar- 
Babucl A man of his age and character' 
scaling windows at midnight! It was 
certain now sbatMme. deLartignes had 
bean dreaming. They tried to dissipate 
Mr fear, and abe was just about M per 
suade herself that she bad been the vic 
tim of an balraoination when abe hap 
pened to cast her eyer »pon tbe bumta, 
where she had left her jewels.

They were gone! I« bad truly bsen a 
robber!

The laughing suddenly 
they looked at one another in 
tion.

All at oncecnother cry wwhssurd, a 
piercihg shriek coming throvgh flW still 
ness of the night It appeared tb ema 
nate from Miss Hawthorne's chamber. 
There was a rush for her  ysytna'sit, 
and tb'e English lady was found Stand- 
Jag in tb« middle of tbe room. With 
frigktewd «y«s.

"There, there!" abe cried, pointing 
to tbe window. "A nan I He escaped, 
bat I cesegnsiad him."

"Who wss ttf"
"Dr. Conmbaol"
Tbe doctor again! This tine nobody 

laughed. Comabno wsai soaked, fcr 
among the parsons who bad bean at 
tracted - by the uTiritBa»'sjVW;-»e was 
not there. He was tbe only occupant of 
the chateau who w«s- missing

"Come, let ns go Jo the doctor's 
room," said the marquis, knitting his 
hrowa "He will doubtless solve the 

for ns." .

The Elmira Advertiser tells a story of 
a clergyman about to leave bis pariah 
who had endeared himself to every one 
in it by his self denying pastoral work. 
Among those who called upon him to 
say goodby were an aged couple who 
were particularly foad of him. When 
they were about to leave, tbe old lady, 
with much feeling and many tears, 
while grasping tbe pastor by tbe band 
(who ws« moved to tears himself), said, 
"Tbe Lord only knows. Brother S., 
how often I've bitten my fingers that I 
might keep awake to bear your good 
sermons." Tbe moral of the story ap- 
psaia to be that fine preaching is not tbe 
only necessary qualification of a oJergy-

Khrhnber, the manufacturer, likes to 
trot along with Krieger, tbe old veter 
an, whose breast is all covered with 
medals and ribbons. "A little borrowed 
splendor." Ehrhnber thinks, "will 
shine npon my empty buttonholes." . -

Anna, not particularly good lookiagT 
always goes out with Bertha, who ia de 
cidedly plain. Then folks will say, 
"Anna ia not bad; after all. " Humor- 
istisobe Blatter._____.

UON AND THE LAM a

When Tbcy VTreee Tfcali Boaha.
A broader experience is needed to 

compose a fall grown novel than to 
sbatoh a abort story, and tbe great nov- 
eliaa* bar* often essayed their fir** elab 
orate fictions when no 1 longer young. 
Scott was more than 40 when be pub 
lished tbe first ot the Waves-lay novels, 
Thackeray was not far from 40 when 
"Vanity Fair" war flnsabad. Qeorge 
Eliot was almosft 40 when "Adaa 
Bede" appeared, and Hawthorne was 
40 when n« sent forth "Tbe Scarlet Ut 
ter" in 1850. Brand«w Matthews in 
8t Nicbelaa.

Dtmpletoo My father-in-law has a 
rjirthday next week, and I most give 
him something.

Briggs Have ymr decided what it 
afaallbe? , ' ~ /

DimpJeton Tea, Ithink rsbaUand 
bim a motto with tbe words, "TbeLord 
toveth a obeerfnl giver. " New York 
fteralfl.   _^ ,

"Bonuie Dcon" was by Bums. The 
Bmperor Napoleon at St Helena made
tb*' droll miats^fi c! Fsyin!?' rtsi tnr 
Bngli*B had bet ;^o i^:o.;"Vorth lis-

Yeej ate* Decide WUeh Wa* LytB aad 
Which the Tone Sheep. ,

"Tea," said the lion of the evening, 
"I flatter myself that we African exv. 
plorers get in some queer places. "

Tbefairyoong girl at his side regard 
ed him dreamily.

"I. Uo,"  her eyes brightened and 
she spoke quickly  "have been around 
alitUe, Let me see-

He "mlW superciliously.
"Around tbe world in 60 days; a win 

ter in tbe antics; two weeks ia a bal 
loon; on hora»bsMik through Asia Minor;" 
six mttkthe m Patagonia; aaxos^ hill 
tribes of India; through the diamond 
fleldw of Kimberley; in the Australian 
bush; across tbe Great American desert; 
from Sweden to Siberia; two months in 
Alaska, and on foot through tbe Bitter

nave- to
Again that dreamy look. 
"We young lady reported 

bustle round!"
.And for the space of five minutes ttw 

African explorer sat silent and thought 
be was thinking.  New York WorloV

The social grosbeaks of South Africa 
lire in large societies. Theyasleotatree 
of aonsiderabla sise. and MeraUy cover 
it with grass roof, under which their 
oommoft dwelling is constructed. The 
roof serves tbe double pnrnose.of keep 
ing off tbe beat aad the rain, and 400 or 
800 paba of nfrda aw known to have tbe 
samr shaiter. The neat* in this aerial 
iftwalllBat artj built ia regular, streets 
aad closely resemble row* of tenearaot

He
Dr. Holmes' library U valued at only 

1804. Thia has been t&oaghijft rather 
small library for a literary man who 
bad a lifelong fondness for books. But 
Dr. Haloes was not a binding wcr^bip- 
W, and Bearlf all of fha b;; 5 v, vtiiv Us
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I

IN-

CHAN6E OF OWNERSHIP.

The ADVxKruxa, which has been nn 

der the aole management aad ownership 

of Mr. Thomas Perry since October, 1884, 

will, with tbii iatoe. change" hsnda. In 

the future U will be pablbhed by 

Uecara. Perry & Hearn, the member of 

the new ownership beinf Mr. Ernest A. 

Heart), who baa acted as foreman on the 

paper for some yean past. Although 

young, be has proven an .efficient and 

fcithfoJ employe. It ia to reward tbi» 

service that be is admitted to the propri 

etorship of the bosinev.

There will be no chance in !the edito 

rial or brainfag mansfrement of the pa 

per. Mr. Hearn is authorized to make 

contracts for the firm and and to perfurm 

other functions csoal to partners in bnt-

Del. CoostitBltoul Convention.

Eight more days for transacting busi 
ness remain to tbe Legislature nnder ti e 
resolution to adjourn on M»y OUi. Tlie 
bill to provide for a constitutional con 
vention is not yet in sight. A ol/n ID it- 
tee to draft the necessary legislation has 
had tbe matter In band for weeks, but it 

_ _has not yet reported. Talk is beginning 
to'gb tbe rounds that the Legislature 
may adjourn without calling I he conven 
tion.

"That Is preposterous talk. Member* 
of the General Assembly are bound by 

i ffi rmft^'Qn____
withthe duties of their office with fidelity. 

The Constitution U imperative upon the 
General Assembly at its present session 
U) call a convention.

The authority has been, gitfea at the 
iast election. When such authority baa 
been given, the Confutation says: "The 
General Assembly shall, at iu next ses 
sion, call a convention, to oonsist of at 
least as many members as there are in 
both booses of the legislature, to be chos- 
an in (be same manner, at the same pla- 
oea, and at the same time that represen 
tatives an by tbe dtisena entitled to 
vote for representatives, on dne notice 
given for one month and to meet within 
three months after they shall be elected."

No discretion is left to the General As- 
bemblyv It most not adjourn without 
<aUiag the convention, and all talk that 
the members will adjourn without ful 
filling in this particular their oath to 
support the-Constitution is prflpoBteroat. 
Any notion that the authority of tbe peo 
ple to call a convention would fall futile 
to the ground if the General Assembly 
ghonld attempt anything so revolution 
ary as to ignore it, is actually ridiculous.

Bat is certainly high time that the 
Central Assembly was pruning to tb« 
front necessary legislation for holding 
the convention. It is altogether too im 
portant to be left for the rash of tbe last 
hoon.

TlM Dataware Seaatarahlp.

Dover, DeL, May 1. Before today's 
ballot was taken there were rumors of 
. iiange, based presumably on yester 
day's conference between Addicks and 
liis chief lieutenant, Representative 
Moore and Representative Barton, who 
at present is voting for Mas*ey, but none 
of tbe romon materialized. It was stat- 
e>i tbat as the outcome of yesterday's 
conference there would be a desertion 
from tbe ranks of Massey, bat the latter 
held bUaiz followers intact.

It now see ma the general opinion of 
the legislators tbat there will be no Sen 
ator elected at this session of the legis 
lature, chiefly becatue the Addicks fol 
lowers will not agree on a candidate who 
is acceptable to the Biggins people. The 
adherents of tbe latter hare all along 
abown a disposition to agree en some 
person who would be acceptable to the 
Hassey and Addicks faction, and, while 
tbe Kaaaey men have abown a disposition 
todeaert their candidate, the forces of 
Addieks have cot mentioned a man up 
on whom they would unite with their 
opponents. ~~

The report tbat Addkks expected to 
be elected on the last day of tbe session 
Cains bat little credence here, as it is 
knows tbat there are at least five men 
at present identi6ed with Biggins wbe 
have declared that under no crrcnm- 
stances would they vote for Addicka. 
and this woald prevent him from get 
ting the necessary number of role*.'

RAYNER'S CAMPAIGN.
He Fires His First 6un at Music ttali 

Halt-EX-eov-Whtte Speaks.

Mr. laador Etyner, as Governor erf 
Maryland, coold not hAre been~Tnore eo- 
tkoalA&tJcallr cheerwd and epplodedthan 
Mr. laador Barner candidate before the 
people, wa* cheered and applauded «t 
fcosic Hall last night. Likea rialng tide 
the ripple of applaoae came rotting in 
and op as Mr. Bayner >ose to tell why 
he is a candidate for governor. It swell- 
«d into a roar and rattled up to tbe ceil 
ing »nd oat into the street Again and 
again it rose and swelled and died 
away, while, air. Bayner flashed and 
bowed aadflfahetTand bowed agajfi and' 
again. .

Three thousand men were there to 
with Mr. Ray ner good lack and all seem- 
ed to be doing their share- ol the ap 
plauding. Every .«e»t i* thejksll was 
ocenpied and bifl»oreoJorb«re»a»d there 
abtfwed thjU tlje l*die«\-waiw rBpresent- 
edalao.ie the throng. The atage was 
fcnanedfoil 6/cnalia, all occupied, and 
mea sat on the etepa. J^Olt they came 
until a frinpe of human beads.were oat- 
lined alone tbe walk in tbe gallery and 
on tbe mala floor. There was a band ia 
attendance, bat' the crowd didn't bare 
time to hoar it and its efforts were cat 
short. The people wanted to hear the 
speeches, and when they beard tV.era 
tnere seemed to be a general deeire to 
express sympathy with them. Prom 
start to finisn, for three boors the an- 
dience listened and applsadrd.. Scarce 
ly a dozen persons left the bunse dnring 
the time. Financiers, mechanics, labor 
ers, bankers, merchants, lawyers, trades 
men, officeholders, ex-mayors men from 
East Baltimore, mea from West Balti 
more, men from North Baltimore and 
men from South Baltimore all did their 
respective shares in lietenlng and ap 
plauding.

President Cleveland's name was re 
ceived with never-beraUnR sppreval ev 
er? time it was mentioned, and every 
won! of defiance ottered against the dic 
tates of party managers was received ID 
tbe same way. Tbe issue was clear cat  
tbe selection'of a candidate br the peo 
ple or by tbe managers.

Tbe people who presented Mr. Ear 
ner's name and his cause to tbe meet 
ing, Edgar H. Gang, ez-depnty State's 
Attorney, ex-Gov. Wm. Pinkney Wnyte 
and Mr. Bayner himself. It is seldom 
tbat three such persons can be heard at 
one meeting. Each was in splendid 
form, and by tbe time they finished 
their speeches the audience was warmed 
np to such a pitch 'hat it adopted reso 
lution* oflered by Governor Wbyte with 
a mighty shout.

There was a scramble to get to Mr. 
Bayner when the meeting ended Men 
snrronnded him in rows six, eight and 
tea deep. Than* in the rear reached 
over the heads of those in front to shake 
hands with tbe democratic candidate 
for Governor. "It looks like old times," 
said Governor Whvte to a friend, as he 
made his escape from the^delnge of con 
gratulation! showered npon blm for bis 
speech.

urt THK PXOPLB."
Mr.Following ore some extracts from 

Bayner's ringing speech.
"Island for certain pnnciples.and pre 

fer befeat rather tbsn yield or com 
promise the set pnrpoee that has brought 
me into tnis contest and which will abide 
with me onto the end.

"The lime has come in this city and 
state when a blow for freedom most be 
struck.

"Instead of faying that the-man who 
seeks this place before the people will 
be elected, I would say that the man 
who is selected by any one else except 
the people will not be elected.

"Light op vonr candidates and see 
whether they come from the caveins 
faint and gal lid, or whether they have 
the glow of manhood and are ready to 
be 81 ruck down -if necrssa-iy opon the 
field of honor ratberthanselUheirbirth 
right for an office.

"What in it to a man to enter opon an 
office of this sort, wearing rhs badge of 
servitude, a retainer and dependent in 
the train of some one who placed him 
there.

"My colors carry the motto tbst every 
democrat in the party has eqnsl rights, 
and I stand before voa to bight pleading 
the canee of a hundred thousand fi

Tew* Fkyaieal Oaa*lia*«

Heeds attention at this time. If yon are 
tired, weak au<! nervous it ia dear that 
your .blood U impure, and without a 
doobt there has been too much over 
work or  train on brain and body. Tire 
coarse of treatment for such a condition 
is plain and [simple. The blood most 
first be purified so tbat the nerroos sys 
tem and in fact all tbe organs will be 
fed on pnr» blood. IntelUfeat peopta 
without number have testified that tbe 
best Wood purifier, nerve $onie aad 
strength imparting medicine is Bjraft 
Sarsaparilia. NefToasneas, low of sleep 
and general debility >U raniah when 
Hood's SarsapanTla is peraiatentlr taken;
in a mrd, health *M| happiness follow j 
after * *!»£ ^jpocP* Saraaparilla,

atrs of the party for over a quarter of a 
century. They have elected and re-elec 
ted themselves, without ever calling a 
meeting of the stockholders, and now 
this great corporation, with its assets im 
paired and its franchisee imperiled, is 
threatened with dissolution.

"It is against the constitution and cos- 
tomB, it is against tbe organic law, it is 
against the letter and the spirit of the 
Magna-Charta that any one man in this 
city or State, I care no't what position be 
may hold, what influence be may wield. 
what patronaze lie may control, should 
assume the right to name Governors and 
mayors and city councilmen and dictate 
tbe whole muster roll of legislative and 
constitutional officers in tbe State.

"I reconize the fact tbat parties most 
hate leaders if they.are men of patriot 
ism, of honor and ot party principle.

"What is wanted is not harmony a- 
mong a few party managers, but harmony 
among the people.

' With tbe speed of lightning we can 
flash through this city a message that 
will porify the atmosphere and restore 
the party to its living fractions. What 
is it? Send to yonr municipial offices men 
of mettle and unshaken resolution, who 
know no interest except the interest of 
the people, and who, whenever they 
meet corruption in the path of doty, 
will trample upon it aa they would n- 
pon an obnoxious weed.

' The ship of State can be saved not 
by putting an attractive figurehead at 
the prow, because this will never enable 
it to buffet the storm, but by patting a 
pilot at tbe helm and a crew equipped 
with tbe honor and patriotism of this 
great city.

"Whom ought tbe Mayor and City 
Council of Baltimore to belong to to 
the people or to the managers? What 
right would I have to day to select a 
member of the City Conncil from any 
ward in Baltimore and expect tbe people 
of the-ward to ratify my selection? Who 
in Ibis republican government of oars 
has ever reposed such a power in any 
one, and what right ha* any man to as- 
same snch power? To isolate himself 
from public view' gather aronnd his 
presence a coterie of gentlemen who 
claim to own the wards over which they 
preside, agree upon a municipal ticket, 
and then invite his guests to wing tbeir 
fight to Washington, BO that in the ban- 
onet hall of oar distinguished Senator 
from Maryland they might consent that 
he shall likewise name a ticket for the 
State, and then expect a hundred thou 
sand voters to be driven to the polls, 
like rattle to the shamble*, as a sacrific 
ial offering in consecration of thisanholv 
compact This is harmony within the 
P*rty.

"Why should 3a>. Gorman give me his 
snpport and what right bare I to accept 
it. He is under obligations to those who 
have followed hi» and hare agreed with 
biro, and not to these who have dif 
fered with him and opposed him.

"Speak to the .manager*, tell them 
that the party has inherent and inalien 
able right* which even they mast respect. 
Tell them that you have followed them 
nntil the time has come when they moat 
follow yon. They have had everything 
that they are entitled to power, influ 
ence, emolument and honor. Let tbe 
majestic phalanx of the people move.

"I believe that lobbying, aa now un 
derstood and practiced, is a flagrant 
crime apainat the Commonwealth; that 
H opens up the avenaes of temptation to 
your pablic servant*;' that it-throws sus 
picion apart and-degrades their proceed 
ing*; tbat rt lowers tbe standard of path 
lie morals, and ;hat it places (be rights 
of the property and individuals at the 
mercy of corrupt men who make a busi 
ness and a profession of selling their po 
litical influence to the highest bidder. 
And *o'believing, I would nse every 
means In my power to destroy it by tbe 
roots, and would recommend to the Gen 
eral Assembly that they pass such en 
actments as woald drive those who pro 
fit by it from the halls of legislation.

"I would like to know if TOD 
concede the ownership of the democrat 
ic party of this city and Elate to Mr. Ba 
sin and Senator Qurroan. The p*r<y 
has never been. ~"C"«v*y«xl to them "by 
any instrooientthatcan be foond ti|<m 
the records. They have taken poseaeion 
of it, of its issue*, profit* and franchises, 
hot they are only tenaata. by sufferance 
and they are holding on simply hiranni 
you the lawful propietors bate not cho 
sen to daim restitution.

"Yon cannot throttle refer m by com 
promise and you cannot save a sinking 
ship simply by taking on deck tbe men 
who have combined to-acatU« It.

, I recognise tbe neces. 
on end of leadership, 

.Stt*ny-*y*tem tbat 
make, the party an inatnueent to be 
oaed for the ategrandlsemenl of tbe Indi- 
vldnl.

fA man can be a bnm party man with- 
oM bettc either v treopkaM or a cow- 
are, rtiT tbii perfect (refSom to do 
wbst&rfcbtTB poWlc ptaee is worth 
mere then the place Heelf, With all the 
honor Ifcat attends it

*ri^«nUMieo«*«eicnar«nd I reco- 
nise no master except the people of 
Maryland. For a quarter of a century 
yoa have shouted "Lonx live the King;1' 
now, let He echoes die end in Its place 
ttJteep the battle err. long lire tbe 
people.' Let the martial sound be wafted 
and ita  welling anthem from heart 
to heart end borne to borne, end I 
believe tbat, u the first Inspiring strains 
reach the ears of your, oppressors, that 
there will be'cootternatiooU the camp 
tbat the letters of yonr captivity win be 
broken an4 that the democracy of Mary 
land will be free."

LOCAL room. ^

 N. Y. Champagne Cider at Ulman's
 Best 44 Androscogin Moalln fc.

For mattings in latest designs go to 
Birckhead and Care*. . .

 The beat pipe in town for ISc at (71- 
man'a.
  BeatiiFroUof tbe loom muslin. 

6jc, B. E-PowellACo,
  Uhnan's telephone call ia 78. Or 

ders filled on short notice.  
 Just received 

Chains. Call and e
new line of Watch 
e. Harold N. Fitch.

 Fare Montcello Rye Whiskey for 
medical purpose at L. P. Coolbonrn's.
  Fur tbe prettiest, largest and cheap- 

eat assortment of Dress Goods come to 
BergenV.
  Pabst Bohemian Beer brewed in Mil 

waukee U the finest ever sold in Balia- 
bors, at Ulman'*.
. 50,000 Cabbage Plants. Variety 

Landretfc'e Eadieet and all sceeona for 
sale by J. Frank MOee, Westover. Md.
  LOST   A pair of square rimmed spec 

tacles, Finder will plea* leave at this 
oflSce.

Of coarse yoe will need something in 
the way of summer silks, go to Birek- 
head and Carey.

 Just received new line of solid cold 
baby rings. Call and examine. Harold 
N. Rtcb.

 If yoe want 1 dozen sinter ale or 
beer sent to yonr home for family nee be 
snre and call np 78.

 Tbe prettiest and Nobbiest line of 
Lsdles', Children*' and MiMM' Shoes on 
the peninsula. Cannon A Dennis.

  Shorthand, complete cour*e, includ 
ing books. on»r $6. J. D. Hope, 1516 
Eastern Ave., Baltimore, Md.
  We bought a snap, you can bsve the 

benefit of it  fi*e dosen horse collars. 
Don't fan to see them. Birckhead A 
Carey.
  Doubtless many of our lady friends 

will be glad to know tbat the popular 
inter linine "Fibre Chamois" can be 
found at J. B. T. Laws.
  FOB SALE   1 new bores tirt made 

by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, c*II and see 
same at L. W. Gonby'a.

 All South Bend wood split Pullers 
have. iron hobs and iron buaninga. Tbe 
beet Pnllev made. All sisee in stock. 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.

FOB SALI CHBAP  500,000 first daas
bricks. One fine draft horse. On* fine
driving mare. One No. 1 iron axle cart.

M. H. Gum AN, Delmar, Del.
 Clothing for all mankind. Uhildrens' 

soils, boys' suits, men's dress suits, busi 
ness *uite and anils that rait your pock 
et at Cannon & Dennis'. '
  Do TOO WART A. BOMB 7   I will baild 

yoo a 3 room Home, with half, all com 
plete, two coats of paint inside and oat, 
for 9900. Plans can be seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mltehell. Saliabory, Md.

-in natsr if not, drop in at ' Cannon 
Dennis', there you will find sll tfc» latest 
novelties.

  Thoroozhgood has over ten acres of 
straw for sale, made into all shapes of 
bate; and a colored band goes with ea,cfa 
bat It's true that all of Thoroaghgood'a 
straw haU have "Sweats" in 'em, yet 
they are so cool. Come bay a small por 
tion of the ten acrea,

asaa-BOsia,

A Bad injury
Cautt* a Stubborn Running Sort 
tfrfl^n\Ja*n***fiiK*Aisi* Wound

Bsss^aasssss^aBBsif B^tf *Uas*******l*Bs*^ s***Ssftlt1******s*BssUFss**U**ii

«I hav« tacsv » erfHpl* toe fl JMO, 
.mad tiy Mac thrown from a bot*» at* 
atrikfanoBalanastoaa. 9*oy*at«K> 
Iieoetredabkrir^a aajr crippled foot bjf 
(allot ska*VMM ol unbsr. wtteh « » 
S^bSffiaaTutafte^d'and

••earn* • Running tor*
ths tafflt——«"" «"fap«** to ynr la*?.
**^t' *»*^^^^^ - - *   ^JT. _   - - W ^BBsssfssltt

Hood's 1?!* Cures-~
HotJ'a

iJOa'as an nf**!*"*- blood madlotoa." 
H. Bomam, alagnolU, MatyUnd.

J.

Hood's PUls are la
the. ASdntntatt. »a,

MEETING.

To the Stockholders of the MHcoml- 
co Building A Loan Association:

Notice U hereby giten that the annual 
meeting of the Mock holders of the Wi- 
comico Building* i Loan Association of 
Wicomtco county, will be bald la the 
office of Toadvin <Jt Bell on

Monday Evening, May 20th,
at 8 o'clock, for tbe purpose of electing 
 even director*. Jo serve for one yl*r. 
AH stockholders who have ten per cent, 
paid in on stock subscribed are entitled 
to one vote on each share. Stockholders 
m»y vote in person or by proxy.

By order Board, 
WM. M. COOPJUt, Sect*.

TXXTH. Yoo want good har 
row teeth.* We guarantee everyone 
made at oar shop, and for 91 JSO we will 
give you a complete set which wilf tickle 
yon every time yon ose them. Price 4 
Twilley, East Camden street, Salisbury, 
Md.
 1 will give you a price on either of 

tbe following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to bay either, Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay Slate Go's 
or Standard rJaw Mills. Try me, Address, 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury. Md.
  Dashiell and Gillia of Qoantico Md, 

successors to Miss Emma B. Graham, 
in millinery and Mantua making: solicit 
public patronage; will use their beat ef 
forts to serve the public at all tinea with 
fashionable millinery^ancy goods ot tbeir 
line and drees making to order, neat and 
of latest styles. Miss Graham will toon 
visit the cities in the interest of the new 
firm and also remain with the firm the 
coming season for the- benefit of old 
customers.

Surety Bonds of every kind.
American Banking and Tnut Camp*' 

ay, of Baltimon Cty.
N. W. Oor. Lexlngton and North Stt., oppo-

atte City Hall and Fostofflec, Baltimore. 
Capital _ ......._______..__IMLflOO
Stockholder* Liability.......    .   SBMXJO
ToUl rveponslblltty   .  :   IfOtffO

Jam«* Bond, President, 
John Habner, Joshua Hurner, V.-Pr*«'U,

Jobn T. Stone. 8«cy.-Treasurer. 
Jobn K. Cowen, OonnaeL.

GIVES SECURITY KOR 
Executor*. Administrators, Trustee*, Re 
ceivers: Officers of Banks, of Corporation! 
and of Lodges and Hoeletle*. Contractor*, 
Clerk*. Meaaengen, Condueton, Ifotormen 
and all other employee*. 
jBsT-QnaranteV* the Fnlflllment of Contract*.

Public Sale.
I will offer at poblle sato In front of tbe 

Peninsula Hotel in Rallsbnry, Md., on

SATURDAY, MAY 11. 1898
at 3 o'clock p. m., the following (Woek, Kann- 

" log Implements, etc:
One SORREL HORSE, one SPOTTED PONY 

perfectly quiet aod gentle-to all barn***  
pony «pedallr adapted M ladle*' (addling

TRUSTEE'S SALE
 -OF VALtJABLE-r 

Real Estate,
By virtue of a decree of tbe OreaUOoort tot 

Wleomloo ooouty, In Xqnlty, peatftd oa or 
abooittoWb day of An«Tiat, laK m order to 
aailafy and pay a Jndcment rendered on Ut* 
!awihJ*of*aldOoarV»U>eJMhdayof Jnly, 
I8U,ln(avorof aamoel A. Gmham and E, 
Stanley Toadvfn.Tnntea* of Joabna Johnaon 
and wln\ agatoat Iiemoirt MaloaeaJd Ltvto 
B, Domvan, for theaum of tKOMwrth Inter- 
eat from date and coda, tnbject to"a eredlt of 
1877JSO on toe same day and a farther credit ot 
azUBaiofthalMhaay of Anciut, WO, the 
undersigned tmate*, appointed by and la 
eonfbrmlty with *aid decree, will Mil at pnb- 
Ueaacttonon   ~

SATURDAY, 

2OTH DAY^OF MAY,
UK, at tbe boor ;of > o'clock p. nv, at the 
COPBT HOUSE DOOB IN BAU8BUBT, 
HD, the   following property, aUnated-and 
lying la Wleomloo ooonty and State af Mary 
land, or aomoeh thereof aif may ba neoeeaary 
loaatlcfyaald'Jndcoieot, Intereat and eoata 
thereon, aad the coata -of theae proceeding*, 
and In tbe lollowlng order, to wit:

FIBflT. All thai tot or parcel of land which 
was purported to be conveyed by aald Lem 
uel Malone and wife, mn~d Robt. F. Brattan, 
troatee, to Lanra T. Taylof, by deed dated 
the ISth day of March, Utl, lying In that part 
of Salisbury called Camden on Wtcomlco 
street, and on a corner of Biver and a new 
 taset dividing thl* lot from a lotaold Henry 
J. Da*hlell by aald Malone and . containing 
about T*X> aqnare feet of land.

UEOOND.-AH that lot or parcel of land 
which wa* purported to be aonveyed by aald 

alone and wlte to Nathan A. Baoh-

_-_ --- -- .one Corn Cover/ one Lawn 
Mower, .Lot Strawberry Crate*, Tomato 
and Pea Baaket*. Grain Sack*, etc.

TERMS Made known on day of sale,
M. ESTKLLE POWBLL, 

Administratrix of Robt. E. Powell.

rach, by deod dated the IXh day of May, 190, 
aad lying In thai part of Ballabnry called 
Camden oa the east aide of Oak street and 
containing abont 8880 *q.aare fcet of land«

THIBD.-AI1 the rljtbt title and Intereat 
of *ald Lemuel Malooeln and to all that lot 
or parcel of land which WM purported to be 
conveyed by aald Lemuel Malone and wife 
to Annie Q. Cannon by deed dated the OOth 
day of January, 1WO and lylof aad bUxJIng 
on tbe wectiide of DIvUlon atreet In Saila- 
bnry, »nd bounded on the north by the lot 
whereon D. J. Tltlow now reside* and on the 
tonth by tha lot of I)r. Lerla D. Collier and 
having a front of fifty feet, more or lea* oa 
aald Dl vlilon (treet.

FOURTH all that tract or those tracts of 
land whleb were purported to be conveyed 
by aald Lemuel Malone and wife to Wm. A. 
Collln* and Georgeanoa E. M. Oollln* by 
deed dated the 2M day of December, 1887, 
called "Kewman'* Meadow," '-Bonnd'* 
Chance.- and "Daahkir* Meadow," eontaln- 
inc la all about 100 acre* of land, more or lew 
lylnc In the 7th election dUlrlctof laid coon 
ty, opptnito C'reoD Hill church, un the Wl 
oomloo river unjoining the land* formerly be 
longing to laaac Denaon and Henry J. Da- 
shlelL

FIFTH,-AJI the right title and Intenat of 
the aald Lemuel Malone In and to all 
that lot or parcel of land which wa* purported 
to be conveyed by aald Lemuel Maioue and 
wife to Lacinda Robertrou. by dead dated 
tbe 21»t day of October,lSS7, lying In that part 
ol SalUbury called "Cuba" and YronUng on 
Water *tre«t about 3ofeet,and exteadlni back 
about 138 feet aod beJnK lot No. 8 and pan of 
lot No. T of tbe Samuel Q_ barker land a*
 old by Samuel A.Orabam and Robt. F. Brat- 
tan, tnuteo.

BIXTa All tbat lot or parcel of land 
which wa* purported to be conveyed by said 
Lemuel Malone and wife to James McAIIU- 
ter and Hlddle McAllUtor, by de«d dated the 
18th day of October, 1887, lying on -the »oatb
 Ide of W Icourlco river, and oa the south aide 
of a road loading from Sallfbury to the old
 tearaboal wbarf, and containing 5 acre* aud 
S perebe* o( land, more or le**. 
. BBVBNTH.-Allthallotor parcel of land 
which wa* purported to be conveyed by Mid 
Lemuel Malooe aud wife to Joshua McBrlety 
by de ed dated the »d may of February, 1887, 
iltnated In tbe 0th election district of «ald 
county and being lot No, B of the Samuel 
William* land a* (old by Holland & Cooper 
tnutees. and containing 13 acre* of land, 
more or le*e*

WANTED!
A PdSITION

on a farm or near a suburban residence as an 
ornament and to pump water, sprinkle lawns, 
carry water up stairs, cut feed, run a dynamo 
for electric light purposes, and do a great va 
riety of odd jobs. My sendees can be had 
very cheap if taken now during the slack*sea- 
son. Apply to my guardian.

KW.GITNBY.'
Permit me to subscribe myself most respect- 

lull/yours (at leastl may become yours), ~

A. N. AERMOTER.
N. B. I am always at home add steady. Qurs is the. 

largest family of its kind in the'world, and never has one of 
us gone wrong, but are very sensitive, being visibly affected 
by a breath ofair. We stand high and have great influence, 
being able to persuade water to run up hill. We are indus 
trious beyond anything ever known, since we work 24 hours a 
day~and more than 365 days in the year. Write quick, as we 
are going fast.

L. W. GUNBYr Salisbury, Md.

THE PLAGE

':-.".' You cannot hide Ae^^ppod \vorks of fiws store. You 
wouldn't if you could, because you weu|d" loose moiiey oy 
doing it and you have no money to loosed . Yon; want the best 
vulues, the best goods the best service, the hi«$rpJ ererjfthing. 
They arc-here, you cannot hide them.

New Dress Goods at New Prices*
A new line of fine imported all wool novelties. New 

Silks for waists and dresses. A-"fall line of fine .imported 
novelties of assorted designs. . " v

We also have a complete line of Wall Paper and Mitv 
tings. .A large variety of assorted designs. We take pleasure 
in showing you through.

Birckhead & Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

TO GET YOtTB

HONEY'S WORTH
is at

CANNON & DENNIS'.
There yon will find a tremendous stock 

of Olothing, Hats, Ghent's Furnishings, and 
Shoes. We are on top this season. A look 
at our lines of goods will convince yon at 
once that we can save yon money on your 
purchases.

Q-et our prices and we will be sure to get 
your trade.

CANNON & DENNIS.
LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

MISTER 16,835.
Thl* floe young stallion will stand at White * Dufly's stable In Baliatrary aad serf* 

during the *t*)*nn of UK, for the modcet Aw of 130 payable at end of season. Man* telllnc 
to prove ra foal will be served tbe following seuon free of charge. All mare* canine *°»« 
abroad will be given the kindest and most watchful care at a small cod.

rOar MM <•)
Ta* «U*r(870) i Sire of BWy B. ' tl« 
aireofSnltan &M 4 rnltonMald t%2 

BeanUYBell* r»X Fred a tta£ 
DeiSor LH iBeHtefWaauk Wraojr -i-- 1 
Tummy Gate*

I

SUUESU
NO. esae

Slltu (IMS)
Btreot

Heofr Bose -
Bay ROM UQK Dam of Sultan
Loey-R,
Baby
8wt Heart _. ,.
and many others.
 /uKa«Vi   Sire of'
 OQJtSU . J atone Cotter 
Dam of I ttobln 
Reserenee J.M Parcell 
Mary Wllke* 3J» [\

U>

AlpiM (9611)
Sire of

LottlflMnrds

AfcMet (9) 
Sire of Aldlne 

. Early Rose 
rannle With-

enpoon 
AtlanUo 
Aln»narch 
Almoot Eacle

andoUien 
  lie Dak

J Blre of Darby 
ICekMto

{HuAMeastad 
 lreof£*stor 
OsuaofCbesfe

&as

^3$ fracas*  siiaut»o.«*» 
I Oaa. el «rt SB.  «. Hawk

^SSsmlthMaJd

S.ITK 
t»

 jsTreofi

C. LWeHaOHO 
Sire or Filbert 
Blreofdaauof

Titan la
Oorneto

t«

Dam or 
Algoma

Lover* of «n« horse* ean make no mistake In breeding to this most excellent eqnln* : 
orlstoerat. He Is bred In tbe purple, a* the above pedtgne shows, and t* himself a moat'' 
MOarSor Individual. He la a natural trotter and hi* get will either be trotter* or nne road* 
Mera, No horse hM better quaUtles, a belter dUpodUon or a *oondereoii«UUittoB. He will 
no doubt trot coder 12S this season. -

WHITE & DUFFY, Salisbury, Md.

Tbis StOYC Complete fitUt Pieces of Futures, $16,00.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

For Sale 
Cheap

4000 36-qL Berry Crates
filled complete, 

800 Pea Baskets, with
covers, ioc 

2000 Brace Truck Baskets, 6c 
300 Egg Grates, filled, 2$c

Also some crab . crates and 
tomato carriers.

R. 0. 6RIER, Salisbury, Md.

rear aa* Aypto Treee.

For aale m lot of flrrt daat frolt treea.
KeLTer pears at 10 to 15c each.
Apple treea. Bed Astracao, the beat 

knewn gnmmer apple, LAnMbrd's Seed 
ling and Gibb'u Standard Winter Applea, 
at 6 to 8c each. Qto. A. Booitne, 

QoaatiooMd.

COMING!
*»

W. H. HARRIS*
WORLD FAMOUS

NICKEL-PLATE

SHOWS

NOTICE
. All persons having accounts 
against Wkomico County, are 
hereby notified to file same 
properly probated, in the 
County Commissioners' office 

on or before Tuesday, May. 21,
1895, or ^ey will be extluded 
from Levy of 1895.

By order of County Com 
missioners*

D. J. Holloway. Clerk.

will exhibit at

SALISBURY, 
SATURDAY,

WANTED!
Widiin two miles of Salisbury

A FARM
ol loo to 150 acres. Will pay 
CASH. Anyone having the 
same to sell will write me.

James E. Betts,
- LANCASTER C. H., VA.

e said Lemuel Malone In and to ail that 
lot and part of a lot of land wblcb wa* por- 
portcd to be conveyed by Raid .Lemuel Ma 
lone and wife to Levin A. Panon* by deed 
dated tbe 31st day of August, 1888, situated In 
tbat part of Salisbury colled "Cuba", and be 
ing lot No. 9. and part of lot No. ~ of the Sam 
uel Q, Parker land as sold by Samuel A. Gra 
ham and Robt. F. Brattan, trustee*.

NINTH.-A11 the right title and Interest of 
the laid Lemuel Malone In and to all that lot 
or parcel of land, wblcb wa* purported to be 
conveyed by (aid Lemuel Malone and wife to 
Margaret Leonard, by deed d»UsJ tbe 30th 
day of June 1888, tying In that part of Salis 
bury called "Cuba", and being part of lot No. 
7 of the Samuel Q. Parker land a* sold by 
Samuel A. Graham aad Robert P. Brattan, 
Trualeea.

TEWTBL All tboae lot* or parcel* ol land 
wt)lch wera purported to be conveyed by aald 
Lemuel Malone and wlf* to Maggie E. Siem 
ens, by deed dated the 17th day of February, 
1888, sltoated on the east side of Camden ave 
nue, In SalUbury and fronting on said ave 
nue 130 ft. and extending back 300 rt, and be 
ing lots No*. 6 and 7 aa divided by *uld Lem 
uel Malooe, of the land* formerly owned by 
Dr. W. H. Rider, deceased.

To each and every of which said deed* abd 
all the reference* therein contained, special 
reference U hereby made for a more full and 
particular description of the above property.

TERMS or BALE.-
Onelhlrd cash and the balance In one and 

two yean In equallostallmtnli.bearlnglnter- 
est from day of Bale, with security to be ap 
proved by the trtutee. Title paper* at par 
chasers expense.

HARftY L. 0. STANFORD,

Trust**.

Fertilizers
" FOR ALL CROPS.

Mizture B Mixture F

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

OaAHAK * WiuiAMa, Atty*.

TRUSTEE'S 
SALE.

MAY 11
Lady and Gentlemen Oaavaaser* lor oar 

standard work*; ezperleaea nnneeesaary. 
Two dollar* per day guaranteed. For partic 
ulars addreat T. J. nng4HMAy, Boom 14, 
 t Bt, Paul St, Baltimore, Md.

ROOFING 
and SIDING.

JlMrtaf, Fin .UMlStan..

I "As a party man who has sever wav-
' ereJ ia his atSegSsnce to the trsre princi-

A $10,800 Den of
Perforffliag Lions,

"Seaitor," tbeFqme Intel
Naw Acts,

New Features, 
New Novelties.

4_

3 PERFORMANCES DAILY,
AT 2 AND 8 P. M.

ORCHARD HILL 
POULTRY & TRUCK FARM,

BAUSB0BY, MD. 
tor  ettlnf.fromtbaroach bred Brown 

- Hamburg! and Indian
Thocoofh bred Indian Gam* aad Brown 

LectaoniOockerala. All at prVm to nit tbe 
Umea. WUJ taJta laying beoa or pic* in ex- 
ebaofe. ». T. IfTOB.

CfTATBatKNT OF THB HABTFOBD FIRE 
° IN8TJRAMCP CO, Of

OONH, TO ovonusxft u, OH.
Tbtol admlttatf 
Ttttol llabillUea 
Hetaarploa   
OaaAal

A. O. TOADVIJtB A
Md.

FOR RENT.

Apply In pcr*on

M other cut* of the Ktatd BOW 
pnttdnMjc lot bocines*

By\vl rtoe of a .decree of toe Circuit Ooart 
for Wlcomlco eoanty puMd on the Mtb day 
of April 1886, In the caoaa No. HHqCbaneery In 
tbe mid Court, wberelB M. Alice Uivl« was 
plaintiff, and Wm. T. Wilson and wife de 
fendant*, I, tbe nadenicned, a* tnutoe, will 
e*H at pnbUo aaetion to tbe blcbatt bidder on

SATURDAY, MAY 2B,
UH, at t o'clock p. m^ at the Ooart Home 
door In BaUabarr. Md, the tollowloc proper 
ty/

1. All that tract lylnx In Wloomloo ooonty 
State or Maryland, oontalntnc one bandred 
and thirty acrea, more or lea*, which Vhe Bald 
Wm.T. WlUon obtained by tbe hut will and 
te«taaent of bli /ather, William F. WUaon, 
called "Corn Field."

1 Also all tbat tract In tbe county afore 
said, obtained by tbe eleventh Item of the 
 aid will of tbe aald William F. Wllaon, Catb- 
er of tbe said William T. Wllaon, wblcb wai 
parcbaaed of the beln of Qlllls Bennett, lylnf
ontheatmtbaldeoflbeconnty road leading 
from Baron Creek Spring* to BaJUbnry. eon-
tainlnf thirty acrea, more or lea*. SS 

t. AJao all tbe lutereat of tbe aald William
t. Wllaon IB and to Baron Creek Mill* and
toU devlaed to William T. Wllaon by the
tw«UUi Item of Uxiakt will, recorded la tbe
Re(latan oflee of Wleomko
betecatwalU Interest. 

Tbe above property will be offered In tbree
JoU u above described and then ofltered as a
whole, and whichever Way the roost, money
UbMltwUibeaoML

TERMS OF 8A_LE.-One-thlrd «alb. one- 
third In twelve month*, aad one-third In 
twroty-ftior month*, or aUo»»b at UK option 
of the pnrchaaet or parebaeen,tbe credit por 
tion to b«ar!ntwe«tane: tobe*ecnre«U> tbe 
aatl&faetion of tbe tmatee.

KOBKXT P. UKABUUt, Trae(««.

MHTTINGS.
i The season for buying these pretty and artistic floor 

coverings is at hand.

We believe that ours is one ot the most comprehen 
sive assortments of China and Japan Mattings shown 
anywhere, and that prices are at the lowest. -

They range from

$3.50 to $14.00 per roll of 40 yards.
We offer

9

Fine Japanese Jointless and 
Inserted Matting

AT $6 PER ROLL OF 4O YARDS*

The quality is superb, while the colorings and de. 
signs are exquisitely tasteful. $7.00, heretofore, has 
been considered a very low price.

Hall and 3'4 Stair Matting
. to match is one of the specialties of this department 

SAMPLES MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS WHEN DESIDLD.

THE ORAiCDTIMSa, the latoataddltlon to tbeTUneaOook Stove *« »«  maWnjf* 
plete line ofOook Stove* superior to any In tee market, ft ba* the Oeah aod hand 
sty teBa4^ Table, Klokl«-plat«d Bklrt Pieoea, l*rg»N«c*;le Plate on Oven door.Ventil 
BerlMer In Oven Door, oolalde Oven *belf. enlaried Ton. A fall line of Spear* aod __ 
leading Stovea- Remember tbat we an sols agenUfor the Celebrated BBOAiiWAT RANOB

DORMAN & SHYTH HARDWARE Ca,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, M

LP.COULBOORN
Wtoiestto as* Beta/1

Lip? * Dealer1,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquor*.
AU Ctnuet, - foreig* and Domestic. 

In Q^uAKnrna TO SOT AU. PvacRAOM.
Ctf. £. (twrcttaM Williim «* :, 

WearH.Y,P.AN.Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

There

is a

Strawbridge & Clpthier
T=>T=TTT . A .T=>T=TT A

Ask yourjDrocer for

FANCY PATENT.

. DOLAmf,
r rolUand, Md.

Young Ladies -gg-iS
k«vcaseodca»

OHIPANY,
ELiCrTART, IND.

Election Notice.
I hereby- gtve notlee tbat then wtU ke ah 

election held In Saltoborr. at the ninal place 
of holding town election*, on the

First Tsesdiy ia MAT, 1890,
BBZNQ THB .

Seventh Day Ot the Month,
 xtheparnoatof etaoUac tbree parson* to 
aerre aa meoben of U»e City Council The 
pom will be kept open /ran fa, auM*. p,^. 
AO penoaa who bar* realded withln,UM eor- 
poratlon Umlto o/aald town alz taonOa nut' 
preoedlnc Ut* «lectloa, and who were qoajifl- 
edvotenatthelaet Mate eleeUon. are entl- 
Ued to vote at ntd eteeitoB.

ilayor

FERTILIZER,
TraitrsFishMiituren

A complete trucking fertili 
zer. It has been on the mar 
ket for the past six years and 
has given entire satisfaction. 
Put up in new branded ba, 

{'analysis guaranteed. 
| highest grade Raw and Dis 
solved Bone, 9 per cent Tank 
age, Fine Dry Ground Fish, 9 
to 11 per cent A full stock 
kept on hand. Goods mixed 
any formula to suit purchaser.

Stall ami StOM Urn, Brick*, Cm 
Meal and Feedstuff.

deal of

But what we want 

to impress upon the 

public's mind is that 

we let PRICES do 

our talking. If you 

will pall and see us we 

will prove to you that 

what we sfEy is true.

SALI8B9EY, MD.

Hetfce to the Public.
All merchant* and traden and all 

other peradpa are hereby forvmrned not 
to seit aoythina to any body whomsoever

credit. WM. .T. nAliPH,

talk
r

H

about 

Tobacco

We have the stock 

and mean to sell

Remember that we 

haye a vero large 

varied assortment of 

Cigars, which we are 

selling cheap.

It. GI



SILI^ORY ADYERTISER,
IUBO PKB

, MAYA.J896.

SALISBURY PIRECTOftY.

MOlf ICJIPAI- OrnCKBB.

ktATOB. 
Baodalph Homptueya, Xeq.

CTTTOOOOL.

U W. Qonby, 
W.». THitiman.

K.T. Fowisc,
Isaac Ulmao.

8AIJBBTJBT NATIONAi BANK. 

R R Jack«on7Pn*rt-

Ster.
W. B. TJtekjnam, Vk^-Prest; 
Joan KTWbtM, Dashl.

DDOtCTOBS. 
E.K.Jaekro, 
W. P.Jaekaoo, 
Cbas. y. Holland,

Simon Ulman.

FABXSR8 AND MEKCHAWBS BACTC.

U .
R. D. Drier, .
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

 There ha\ been ao far 24 applica 
tions Sot HowAloaiM, fllad with the 
c»*k of the. eoqpPAp tbe yaar beginning 
May lat. Of theae eighteen are to 
 ell within the city limlU of Salisbury 
three ia Ty*skin district, two In QoanU- 
oo district and one in Baron Creek. Sev 
eral of the Selisbary dealer* nave taken 
out mote than one license, one to sell at 
wholeaale and one at retail. 80 far no 
protects have been filed against tbe la- 
Ring of theae licenses.

 The public schools of tbia county 
will dose next Friday, after a eeation of 
three terms seven and half months. 
Tbwe wDl be no commencement ezer- ~j

• Fire last Sunday sight destroyed the 
kindling wood factory of W. By Milkr 
A Co., locatedVU the N.y. P. & N. depot. 
The fire company vu called to the 
scene but wo naable to amr« the proper 
ty on account of the rapiditr made by 
the fiama*.

In front of the factory were Mvenl 
freight can os the aide track*, which 
weredamaged only slightly, a somber of 
men baring poshed them oat of reach ef 
danger. /

The wind at the time waa setting the 
flames in the direction of the Salisbury 
Oil & Goal Co.'« property, bat as it had 
been raining all day everything was aorises at the High School. The achoob __ , will dose with the regnUr weekly HUra- »«* tf»t tbte property w« easily «ved.

__

SALISBURY PEBMAKBHT BUILD 
ING A>-D LOAN_ASSOCIATIOH. .

W. B. Ttlrhmao. Pre»t; 
.E.U.Waflea,8«£j-. 
L. E. Williams, Treav

DtlKTOBS.
bos. H.WllUama, 

. Qnnby.. 
K. A. Toadvtne,

THK
Jac. Cannon. Prea, 

7m. JC
__..__ K. H. Rlder.V. Prea,
Wm.lL Cooper, Seer.. 

3. Cleveland White, Trea.
DIUCTOBS. 

A. A. GiUH;* Thos. Perry, J.D. Price.

8. P. DennU, Pres-t _ 
I. S. Adams, 8ec*y and Tzeaa.

DOlXTOBa.

OKUKB, OF BED MFH.
HodocTrl&e 1'4 1. 0. R. M. meet erery  ec- 

ood aleep of every wven sons at tto elgfaUi 
nm, (ct&n

o e
, ngof the sun, In their wigwam, Kr- 

ans bnlMlng. Uilrd floor, a son, cjaoAmoon,^

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 3ir. and Mr*. Ernest A. Toadrine 
are spending the week, in Baltjtnore.

 Mr. Ql»n Perdue bias accepted a po 
sition with the firm of Bandolpb Hum 
ph reye.

 Mrs. J. Bergen bas ja»t retnrned 
from the'citiee where she has been to 
pnrchaw new good*.

 Mr. L. K. Cromp, proprietor of the 
Merchant* Hotel, opened the bar con 
nected with the hotel May lat.

 Mia» Jolia Ellegood is risiUng her 
aunt Mrs. Rider *n4 Mra. H. I. D. Stan 
ford io-Princeaa Anne tbia week.

 laeearj. W. M. Day & Bro., hare pur 
chased fr tract of white oak ^timber of 
Haymari * JobMon at Kingston, Md.

 There will be dirine eeiTice in St 
Mary's Catholic chnruh, Salwbory, on 
Sunday M»y 5Ji morning H)^0 and ev 
ening 750.

 When »>,many people are taking 
deriving benfflt from_H(H)d'« Sarsa 
la, wlatdon't yoo try it

ened a

ry nerdaea. The graduating daas of "96 
eontaina fourteen, twelre Udiea and two 
yonng gentlemen. Miaaea BerniceCoop- 
er, Nettie R. E»anB,Oora W. Fooke, Fan- 
Die C. Milla, Bath J. Morris, B*a L. 
Parter, May Phelpa, Agnea J5. Pryor, 
Mary Belle Eoark, Looise M. Smith. 
Alice Toedrin*. M«ry E. Toadyin^, 
Mr. Gordon J. Trnitt, and Frank-Erans.

 Several trotting oonteata bare been 
made on-the Saliabnry track recently. 
Laat Friday a race waa trotted in which 
Mr. Alan F. BenjaminV. "Col/Jim"; Mr. 
DeanW.PerdneV'Ben Borland Mr.W. 
Sidney Gordy>,-D«n",three of ttfe finest 
and moat hanJtome horses of the town, 
were the contestant*. The timevmade 
was fast considering the condition of the 
track and the raw 3MB of the horse*. Mr. 
Benjamin drore "Col. Jim" who took 
the honors In two straight beats. MrSew- 
eil Richardson guided "Don" and "Ben 
Hnrn badthe renowned "Doble" Doye 
for a pilot

 Walter Main's show was here Thurs 
day and exhibited a good menagerie, 
aod Harris1 Nickel Plate Show was here 
yesterday and gave a good performance. 
In praiee of Harris' Kickel plate Show 
too much cannot be said. Mr. Harris 
bas made for himself a name to be en 
vied by the exceptionally high merited 
performances be gives to the public un 
der his large canvas. And that name is 
not confined to Florida or the Southern 
States either, bat is known all over the 
United Stater. Many Moplc came to see 
the show yesjerdar. and those who were 
fortunate enough to come saw one of the 
beat performances in a circus ring ever, 
witnessed in Oai nesrille. Gaincsville 
Exchange. Will be in Salisbury .May 
llth. . '

 Mr. L. P. C->a!bourne is organizing a 
stock company with a view of leasing 
the Wailea lot east of the N. Y. P. 4 N. 
railroad station, enclosing it with a high 
board fence, erecting a grand aland, and 
dedicating the place to bate ball and 
other athletic sports. The stock will be 
divided into one hundred shares, par 
ralne $500. The profits in gat« re 
ceipts will be annually distributed to 
the stockholders in the shape of divi 
dends As soon as the plans are matui- 
ed and the gronnda are ready, the local 
base ball team, with a battery from Bal 
timore, will get into training and make 
datee with other nines of the peninsula. 
Salisbury will be the first of the penin 
sula towns to take a step of this kind, 
and the games played here during the 
aaaeon will attract many visitors to oar 
city.

The coat of the property destroyed 
waa originally about $3,000 bot Tsooaid- 
erable hia been added since the 
compaay began bundling wodd made 
from the refuse-  taken from Jackson 
Bros, Co.'a mill*. The loss after deduct 
ing salvage will be aboot $4,000. There 
waa no insurance on tbe property. Mr. 
Miller has not folly determined yet what 
he will do.bot thinks he will nqt rebaild 
He will probably fit hp a place In Sooth 
Salisbury near mill No. S of Jackson 
Brother* 4 Co. for bnndting.

Mr. Miller ia anable to account for Ibe 
fire, as no fire had been in the building 
ainre Thursday previous, and only a few 
hours before the fire tbe 'foreman and 
Mr. Fred Smith bad walked th rough the 
building aeeing no signs; of fire. Tbe 
firing of the building was probably the 
work of a tramp who bad gone there 
for tbe night.

inie Parker hat* 
establishment o» 

Adkina corner of

nary BiptistChnreb, Division 
oday School 950 a. m. preaching 

Jiev. F. A, darke 11 a. m. and ̂  .30 p. m. 
ednesdar May 4th, Prayer Meeting

7.30. r

St. Peter's Church. Third Sunday af 
ter Easter, Celebration of Holy Eochariat 
7a.m. Matins and Sermon 11 a.m. Even- 
aoDg 7 JO p. m. Her. Jaa. C. Kerr, U. a 
A- officiating.

 The members of the fire department 
are requested to be preaent at a meet- 
ing 00 Monday nistht May 6th in the 
room of the L. S. W, business of great 
importance, By order of the chief, E. 
C. Fallen, secretary.

 l>r. John S. Fulton of Baltimore, 
formerly of this city, baa been appoint 
ed a member of the committee on publi 
cation of tbe Medical and Obiargical 
facility of Maryland.

The B. C and A. By. Co. received Mon 
day at Esston.a new locomotive built by 
tbe Baldwin Locomotive works of Phila- 
da. Tbe new engine wQl be known aa 
no. i a«d will be put intoseryice.at once.

 B*v. Dr. J. D. Kinaer will preach at 
tbe appointmenta on Baron Creek circuit 
on May 12th and will preaide over the 
quarterly conference on the following 
<Uy, Monday, at 10 a. m. E. S. Fooka 
Paator.

 Capt Isaac H. White bas sold bis in 
terest in Ibe livery bunnesa of White 
A Dufly, Jo Mr. James E. Lowe, who 
with Mr. Daffy will cdntinne. the bnsi- 
neas under the firm name of Daffy and 
Love.

 liias Ella MitcBell, daughter of tbe 
late Geo. Mitcbcll, and aiater of Edward 
and W. C. Mitcbell, died last Thursday 
morning-pf consnmptron. The remaina 
were lnt*red in the cemetery in Spring 
Hill Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. ,

 The 54th Annual Commencement of 
tbe University of xhe city of New York, 
will take place May 7th in Carnegie Hall. 
Among the graduate* npon whom 
the degree of M. D. will be conferred are 
Eobt E. Naylor and Gardner Spring, son 
 od aon-in-Jaw rwpecUrel> of Dr. Robt. 
Nartorofthtacity.

_T»e frnit growera of Tyaskin dia-
rict nave embodied their views in re-
^rd to the craie bosinees in a set «f iron
,ad>*a*«*ntion« opposed to the recent
ctfonoftbe Biltimore Fruit and Pro-
uce Association, as set forth in their
rcnlan and by the way tbe growers

expreea themselv*a, they intend to stand
by their resolutions. The ^aaooatlon
now numbers 65 members aod more are
coming in-

 The Soothern Sabbath School Asso 
ciation of tbe Prwhyiery of New Castle 
wifl bold its annual meeting in the Pres- 
byt*rian ehnrch, Georgetown, Twarfsy 
wd Wednesday, May 7th and 8th. The 
^etegatss, from Wicomico Presbyterian
hurch, tbia city, will be Mr*. Dr.^L. D.
oilier, Miss EHisbelh Dorman, 

:ieigart, Mr. E. L. Wailea,
lomphwys. j

^ MSTSkall Vtts* OMTlcMMl.

The trial of Marshall E. Price the at- 
murderer of Sallie Dean baa just 

dosed in Denton. Tbe defense made 
»n effort to-nave tbe case* removed to 
Baltimore and failing In this, elected to 
have the case triad before tbe court in 
stead pfa-fary. The case began Tuesday 
end dosed Thursday. The verdict was 
guilty in the first degree bot sentence 
has not yet been passed. 

: Vast crowds congregated is and around 
the dilapidated old court, house to wit 
ness the trial. Price was protected by a 
strong force of armed men to prevent 
lynching, who stayed by him day and 
night. Bnmore.are in circulation con 
tinually that bodies of armed men «re 
being organised to lynch the prisoner.

A large number of witnesses were ex 
amined for tbe prosecution. The pros 
ecution showed conclusively by circum 
stantial evidence that Price committed 
tbe deed. Added to this was the confes 
sion of Price himself stating in detail the 
act. Tbe confession was made to Mar 
shall Prey, and after being reduced to' 
writing waa signed by tbe prisoner. 
There was no evidence either npon the 
girl or in tbe confession that Price raped 
tbe girl. Tbe presumption is that this 
was the purpose, as no other cause can 
be assigned.

City IMm»cra«7.

Pursuant to call tbe democratic votes 
of the city of Salisbury met in tbe court 
house last Monday evening at 8 o'clock 
for the purpose of'nominating a demo 
cratic ticket of three countilmen, to be 
voted for next Tuesday. The meeting 
was presided over by Mr. Oeo. W^ D. 
Waller and Mr. M. V. Brewinpton acted 
as secretary. W. P. Jackson, Jcsse D. 
Price and Thoe. H. Mitcbell were put 
in nomination and by ballot selected, 
the nominees, Messrs. M.V. Brewington 
and Jehu T. Parsons were selected tell 
ers.

The meeting then decided to effect a 
permanent city organisation and to tbis 
end the following gentlemen were ap 
pointed, an Executive Committee of the 
City Democracy to serve for one year N. 
H. Bider, Thoe. Perry, M. V. Brewing- 
ton, W. C. Humphreys, Gap. E. Mitchell 
Elisha E.Twilley and M. Lee Toadvine. 
The affair* of tbe p»rty shall be entrust- 
exi to this committee, including tbe pow 
er to oall primaries. The committee as 
tbe Advertiser understands it is to be 
selected annually at the meeting tnat 
nominates tbe ticket

and
Dr. 

W. C.

_Some parties frem Philadelphia hare
^?oJ" .Salisbury this week, engaced In 
~       "  into sections and

Theae gea- 
i* for some

Jurvey;ng
To tt>c public: Yon will 

tniea, on Bbort_notlce, prepared u toV " jmmber-

sr "    7 t \ • ^ 
Iberia waa apponf,1}
1. 4, district No* 3, in 1

Elsewhere is published a call for a 
stockholders meeting of the Wicomico 
Building A Loan Association of Salisbury 
to be held Monday. May 20th. This in 
stitution closed its first year April 90th, 
Its subscribed stock to that date waa 
something orer one hundred thousand 
dollara, current and paid-up, upon which 
has been paid»24320-25, which with oth 
er assets amount* to $29,273.84. The au 
ditors and secretary are now engaged in 
making out the annual statement to be 
submitted to the stockholders at their 
annual meeting. Tbe board are expect- 
ing to declare a dividend of six per cent. 
upon paid-op and current stock.

The ladies of St. Peters Guild desire 
as to give publication to the following 
netice which explains itstlf:

To the members of St. Peter's ehnrch 
above tbe age of twelve years. 

'ThU "BlrtMaj. Party" Isslvea to you; 
Tls aomeUiliicaov*). tlsicspeUilncMW. 
Wan fife yo« eaeh a BtUa aaek,. 
Jilaaai ffll and civ* It Back 
WUk a eetU toe eacfc yaar yoaYs «td. 
Kind frtsfca* will give yoo aomotbtaftt eat. 
And ouaat will farnlak a mnsval tnht, 
Tbe -Ladle* OolM", Iwltli gr*eUass moat 

heartjr.  
 on yoall att«o4 ys«r own "Btr thday 

. , . rarty.".
et, Aon-reaident. bail andSt; St. Peter's rectory, Thursday even- 

(meet July 9th. j baa also beer ' ':. Proceeds of bags

AUMt £«t»sv.  

The prevailing bad weather since 
Saturbay baa detained tbe farmers 
from continuing their routine of 
Spring work. Corn has been nUnted 
quite extensively op until the beginning 
of thla weather which waa explained 
by two ladies a day or so ago as thia be 
ing the "blackberry storm," bat it does 
not neem as if they are very well versed 
in the agricultural timee nor would they 
make very good Hickaes.

Tbe berries are advancing to a redden 
ing state so rapidly that we think of 
maketinjla few by-the 20th of tbis 
month, but can't see much amend made 
to the crate system of returning no crates 
and to this it looks as though there ia a 
remedy, and ao-there is, or was, had the 
shippers only had tbe pluck to stand np 
for their own rights when their own j 
property was taken from tbem in sach a 
manner that the shippers could have ob 
tained tbeir own property or their pro 
perty's worth, bat it now teems as 
though they will have- to learn to be 
more steadfast, or holdfast, to-that which 
they have. Such a word as free crates 
only means extortion on the ship 
pers by compelling them' to pay what 
they (the commission men) witbold 
from the remittance for their ex 
penses on the crate, bat charge noth 
ing for the crate proper, and ao it might 
be sappoeed, by listening to their fluent 
speeches, overwhelming praise and 
grand results to be obtained from the 
use of tbe so-called free crates,which are 
only to be paid for in reality oat of the 
shipper, who, in ignorance of the reduc 
tion made tor the use of hia free crates, 
pays doably for them ia exceca of the 
natural expanses, bat as the old proverb 
foe*, "When In Borne do as Remans 
do," ao when I see my neighbors do a 
thing, I too, must then do tbe eame, be 
cause my neighbor did it, and so it goes 
tbe world over.

Mrs. Beebee of St Mary's county, 
made her brotner. Dr. J, L T. Long, a 
short visitlast week.

Mr. and Mra. Wraoabaw of Baltimore, 
returned home a -few day ago, after a 
visit to the tatter's mother, accompanied 
by Misses Emma Malone and Nettie 
Goalee.

On the fifteenth day of May Florence 
KifhUBgale celebrsiaajiw aerenty fifth 
birthday as great a woman and aa great 
a public keneJkctor, an«* as mnch t»fa 
heroine as she waa forty yeses ago. when 
she went forth from hat comfortable 
bone in England, not aa * mere nurse to 
attend to the wants of the wounded and 
dying Brittish soldiers jn the Crimea, 
but as a fearless orgauixer of   great field 
hospital system, which the British War 
Office authorities, staff officers aad gen 
erals had looked upon as a mere matter 
of softer-thought In tbe preliminary ar 
rangements of one of tbe moat difficult 
campaigns In tbe history of the civilised 
world, writes Pita Boy Bardener in an 
illustrated sketch of''Florence Nightin 
gale at Seventy-Five" in the May Ladles' 
Home Journal. No one had thought of 
tbe physical Bufferings which would 
have to be undergone by the. brave sol- 
diem who were sent out with a prospect 
of a long campaign before tbem, without 
any adequate hospital arrangements 
having been made. When the great 
mistake was realised it was a woman 
who came forward-to rectify the terrible 
blunder; and it may easily be imagined 
that obstacles were thrown ia her way 
But public opinion was soon aroused, 
and when Miss Florence Nightingale ar 
rived at tbe Crimea with her band of 
nurses she had the whole British people 
at her back.

Oar Ballroada WDJ AU *e "Ktoetrlc" SMB.

All railroads will be erentnafly opera 
ted electrically^ The first changes from 
steam will probably be made, and have 
in fact already begun, on short and sub 
urban roads where the traffic is heavy 
aod the trains are ran at frequent inter 
vals, and tbns approximate more clooely 
to the ideal condition! of the economi 
cal electric railway. Theaa electric spun 
will then be gradually extended until 
in the course of time the entire line will 
be adapted to the new order of afftlrs, 
and a new generation of railroad officers 
lees weded to the older methods, will 
haae come into existence. So far as new 
light railways are concerned, such as 
those contemplated in England at the 
present time, and which are increasing 
in the United States, electricity presents 
advantages which cannot be disputed. It 
baa even been suggested that such agri 
cultural roads might largely increase 
their income by supplying electric power 
for Jarming operations in the districts 
through which they pasa. Some trolley 
roads do this now. From "Will the E- 
lectric Motor Supersede the Locomotive?" 
by Joseph Wetzler, in the May Scribnvr.

Bom era* t Itssss.

From Marylander.
Messrs.; Henry L. Brittingham and 

Thoa H. Bock propose to place a system 
of telephones throughout Princess Anne, 
and will do so i f they can get aobacrib- 
era sufficient to justify them In doing so. 
Their charges will be $1 a month for 
residences and $1.50 for business places.

On last Monday.while engaged in work 
on his farm, the hone of Mr. John Rich 
ardson became frightened, bow ia not 
known, and ran away- His neighbor, 
Wm. J. Griffith, saw the horse running 
loose orer the field and went over to 
see abont it. It was some time before be 
and other searchers found Mr. Richard 
son and, when be was found, he was un- 
conecions. Dr. Charles W. Wainwright 
was sent for and it waa not until some 
time on Tuesday when he waa restored 
to consciousness. The back of bis head 
waa badly cntand he was bleeding freely 
from'hia nose and earn. Ever since then 
he bas been lying in a critical condition 
and only semi-conscion*. Since hia hart 
be has become crosseyed. 
' F. H. Dry den, real estate broker, of 
Pocomoke City, baa sold the Jamea S. 
Clogg farm in Somerset county to John 
Creaa, of Pennsylvania, for $3,000, and 
"Bowland Farm," on which Thomas R. 
Merrill resides, in (his county, to Jas. 
Plnmmer, of Pennsylvania, for $1,500.
Balto. Ban

Mr. Francis T. Beauchamp, a mer 
chant of Westover. and FranHa T. Bean- 
champ and a O. Waters, partners under 
the firm name of 8. G. Waters & Co., 
and doing business at Freetown, fair- 
mount district, Somerset county, have 
made aderd of trust to Joshua W. Miles 
forbeoefitof Uieir creditors. Mr. Bean- 
champ's liabilities are placed at abont 
$11,000.

Mr. A. Lincoln Dryden, late candidate 
for Congress in the first district on the 
rrpubliran ticket, bas accepted the invi 
tation to address the PnUomothean So 
ciety of St, John,* College, Annapolis, 
at their annual celebration in June.

The total cost for the trial in Balti 
more of the mnrderen of Constable Ed- 
wan) Carver in Somerset county was 
12,006.11. To be added to this is the ex 
pense of taking the prisoners, back and 
forth to Baltimore, the expense of the 
coroner's inquest, Ac.

oi B»«p»et.

At a recent meetingbf WicomicoTribe 
No. 13,1. O. of B. M., Del mar, Del, the 
following resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, The Great and Supreme 
Ruler has in His infinate wisdom remov- 
frem among us one of onr worthy and 
esteemed fellow laborers, B. H. Elliott, 
and  

Whereas, the long and intimate rela 
tions held with bin; in the faithful dis 
charge of hia duties in this society makes 
it eminently fitting that we record onr 
appreciation of him, therefore, 
. Resolved, That tk-e wisdom and abili 
ty which he baa exercised in the aid oi 
our tribe, by service, contribution tnd 
counsel will bo held in grateful remem 
brance.

Resolved, That the sadden removal of 
such a lib from among oar midst leaves 
a vacancy and a shadow that will be 
deeply realised by aD the members and 
friends Of this Tribe, and will prove a 
serious loas to the coaimunity and the 
public. To the relatives of the deceased 
we express our hone that even so great t 
loes to us all m«y be overruled for good 
by Him that doth all things well.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu 
tions le spread upom the record* of this 
Tribe, a copy printed in the local paper 
and a copy sent to the bereaved family.

I. J. NICHOLB, )
W. B. ELUOTT, V Committee.
W.B. BraTHaitsJ

re of OtDtmaaU tor.C»tsrrh tb«t eoBr 

talc Mercury.

as memory will sorely destroy the sense 
of small and completely dsrange the 
whole system when entering it throdfh 
the mucoossar&oes. Such articles should 
never be nsed except on prescriptions 
pt>m reputable physicians, as the. dam 
age they wilkto ia ten fold to the good 
yon can possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure mannfactured by F. J. Che- 
ney & Co.. Tolf do, O.. contains no mer 
cury, and Is taken internally, acting di 
rectly npon tlia blood and mnc6us sur 
faces of the svstem. In baying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sore you get the pean- 
ioe. It is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cbeney A Co., 
Testimonsab free.
f9~£o)d by Drngeists, price 75r. per 
bottle.

USE

, Cows and Hogs
ALSO USE

20 YEARS AGO
_ . ible benefit to mankind 

was made in medicine. Physicians universally recog 
nized its beneficent results and welcomed it as one of 
the most valuable remediaj agents that has bee,n devel 
oped in medicine, because it covered such a. wide range 
of usefulness and brought fftto requisition t^e most 
remarkable food-medicine in existence. This discovery

Scott's Emulsion
and this wonderful nutrient Was Cod-liver Oil, but 
until it was'made available, ia. Scott's Emulsion it was 
almost useless, but by their process of emulsifying it 
and making it palatable and easy of assimilation^ and 
adding to it the Hypophosptiites of Lime and Soda, 
they have given the world a remarkable curative agent 
in all wasting diseases, both in children and adults. 
Scott & Bowne. New York. All DruKtfsts. 50c. and Si.

-POULTRY

ABSOLUTELY PURE
TO OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

MM etsee: Ike Ted el Tta*

Rattc*.

The Holy Eocharist will be offer<id 
and a tertnon delivered (D. V.) on 
Snndajt morning next, May 5th, in St 
Paul's church, Spring Hill, at ten o'deck

There will also be Ereping Prayer and. 
a sermon on the afternoon of the eame 
day at 3.30 o'dovk.in St. Bartholomew's 
Church, at Green Hill.

There will alao be Eren'ng Prayer 
with a sermon in St. ?nilip'{ Chapel. 
Quantico, that night, at 8 o'clock. F. B. 
Adkins, Rector. .  

The following la a list of letter* re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, May 4, 1895.  

Mra Margaret Bradley, EUiga T. Griffin 
Hbas. W. Wainwright, Frank White E 
liaba Poaton.  :. * ' -

Peraons calling for theee letters will 
fleaae say they are advertised. .

MXBT D. EUJWOOD, Postoislrm.  

Children Orj

BAXOKI. A. QBAKABt, Cashier.
F.'IJ. WAILBS, Asst, Cashier.

Jvlercliants B&n^
SALISBURY, JU>. 

Capital Stock paid In.tJSJOOOO. 
Account* and correspondence solicited. 

Deposits iDTlted whether large or smalt, and 
out-of-town checks collected for depositor* 
free of charge.

SAFE OEPOaiT BOXES FOR RENT. 
WedoafenoialbaDklns; business and ex 

tend to oar patrons every tkcillly and accom 
modation that their holiness, balance*, and 
responsibilities warrant.

DiazcToas L. E. Williams, Praeldeat; R. 
D. Grler. vice president; Jat. E Elleeood, W. 
H. McOookey, Lacy Thorougbgood, Oeo. D. 
Insley, Dr. W. O. Smith, U P. Conlboarn, D. 
W. Perdue. L. W. Oanby, Tnos. H. Williams.

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD JT. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry. 

Repalrlnc of every description 
done on shorfDotk*. All work 
guaranteed tor a months. Floe 
and complicated work a spe- 
etalty. AUmall ontan rseclre 
prompt attention.

49-Jost raeetred new line 
Watcbea, Oooka and Jewelry. 

P. O. Box 800, MA in an. 
SAIJBBUBT, MD.

Dissolution of Partnership.
NoUoe la tereby flrta that the partnenblp 

heretolbre eiteUn« between th« nndenlgned 
doing bnsiness nader U>« flrm n»m# of Sea- 
nett A Wilson, In Baron Creek district, bai 
been dissolved by mutual consent Th« boci- 
ness will be oontlnned by Mr. Wilson of the 
iate flnn. 1.8. BBNKCTT, 
Mard«la Springs, Apr. a,  «. a P. WILSON.

HICHOLSON & WILLIAMS, 
•un riB* at. - PHILACKLFHIA, PA.

Onarantee to (at yoo htcbtat prleea tor
Egfft, Pvittrj 6tuMr Lin Stock, tie.
sad make returns on day of sale, 
perienoa, Baftrence nnexceUed. 
onapplldstlcon application. Wire or rod ooopi for safcT^

CJ UBSCEIBB for the SALUBCBT ABVIS- 
° n««m, the lending ioanjaj of the E«t- 
tem Oiore of UUT^MM.
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WHY
BUY AT

en's?
Because our volume of business is 

so great that we can and do sell high 
class goods for lower prices than any 
store in Salisbury, that's the .

WHY
Hillinery

Hllltnery 
Hillinery 

Hillinery

The artistic taste 
of the fashionable 
world centres in 
our

Every new crea 
tion here in abun 
dance and some 
exclusive things too 
that might strike 
your fancy.

TRIMMED HATS, 
 JPVo0» $1 to $10.

All work done by 
a trimmer not e- 
qualed in Salisbury

Endless assort- 
mentofUntrimmed 
Hats, Flowers, 
Ribbons, Feathers, 
Laces.FancyBraids 
Veilings, &c, &c, 
&c, &c, &c, &c.

Dress Goods 
Dress Goods 
^ Dress Goods 

Dress Goods

Where else can 
you buy a ftgued 
China Silk __ 
for ZJC

NOT IN SALISBURY

Where else", can 
you buy a beautiful 
Pongee Silk _ _ 
for 39C

NOT IN SALISBYRY

Where else 
you buy all 
40 in. ~

can 
wool

Surah Serge 
in all colors and 
black for

NOT IN SALISBURY

Where else 
you buy 36

can 
inch

Novelty Suiting, 
Beautiful colorings 
and handsome de- 
signs for

NOT IN SALISBURY

THE BARGAIN GIVER.

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's
f

Bergen's

Bergen's

Bergen's

Bergen's

Bergen's

Bergen's

Bergen's

Bergen's

Bergen's

Bergen's

Bergen's

Bergen's

Bergen's

Bergen's

Bergen's

Bergen's

Bergen's

and

EGGS
WILL BE PLENTY.

For further informa 
tion call on

B. L Gillis & Son,
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Building Paper. Sewer Pipe.
The National Building Supply Co.,

North and LexinptoH Streets, - BALTIMORE, MD.
Drain Tile, Lime, Tarred Paper.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES *2.0O,
Have you hesrischer Doyoareyestmm? Doyeuhavc 
tioubwtoseeatadistuiceortoreadfiaepriiiU Have  -  

If you hs»« any of these symptoms, send for our'MmtL." BauMacMoo UIT«XVH»J giwimntecd- WALTER If. POOKSTA c\ CO. H) - -r    ., Vwia-H.F*4ttt*UuE,tSftti*H,tfarttmt*»3r&. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

EXCUSE HASTE
and a bad pen," said a little pig wno"went 
to market," having escaped, from his pen. 
Little pigs have some sense and even an old 
hog ought to be able to tell when he's had 
enough. A man would be a "hog" who kick 
ed on what he can get for his money this 
season at Thoroughgood's, the Fair Dealing 
Clothier. There never has been a time when 
a dollar would cover so much wool as it will 
this summer

AND
there has never .been found a store that was 
quite as anxious to give you all the value 
possible for your dollar as Thoroughgood is. 
Thoroughgood is selling suits for youngsters 
for $1.26, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.50, that are 
better than Thoroughgood could buy for tha$ 
money a year ago. Lacy' Thoroughgood is 
selling suits for men at $5, $6.50, $7.50 and 
$1O, that you'll say are the best you ever 
saw, and a small check for $6 written with a 
quill, gold or any other sort of a good or

A BAD PEN
will buy you an all-wool suit for a young man 
from 14 to 19 years old that is just as good 
as you. could buy in '94 for $3 or $4 more. 
When you strife Hats for men or boys you 
can get^^j^Hat from Thoroughgood for 
less mo^^^Mf anybody in Salisbury^

"Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"
Is the unanimous state 
ment of the ladies who 
have visited the

JfliHinery and Fancy Qooda
emporium of

MISS M. J. HITCH.
... Her spring opening was 

attended by every lady of 
taste in the town, and 
nearly every one was a 
purchaser of a hat, bon 
net or ribbon/ 
Her place of business is 

in Birckhead & Carey's 
store on Main Street, 
Salisbury.

Dress Goods.
The best collection of Dress goods ever 

exliibited in Salisbury is on sale now and will 
not only delight the eye but save considera 
ble money to every purchaser.

IMPORTANT!
It is also a matter of vital importance to 

every lady .ta know where the best value Up 
the least money can be procured in

LADIES' COATS.
Please call and examine our line and be con- 
vinoed that our prices are lower than those of 
our competitors.
J . i\. 1 .

Our Store Room
HAS BEEN ENLARGES* AND BEAUTIFIED 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND 
COMFORT. s.

©UR GOODS are, as heretofore, up to date in styles and 
prices- We feel ourselves better able.to serve our 

customers now than «ver before. We have a capacity for 
10,000 pair of Shoes.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage and con 
fidence always extended us, we promise to, try and deserve 
even a larger share than ever before, and invite everybody to 
call at our new store (at the same old stand) and see the only 
up-to-date Shoe Store on the Peninsula.

JE3J3E D. PI*ICB,
Only Exclusive Shoe Store.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(ScccxaeORs TO E. 8. ADKIN8) 

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STAIR ifOai Of SPECIAL DE3I6K MADE 10 ORDER.

Hubs of All Sizes
Offee «* Factory Mtrcrottl-i «f B., C. 4 A. RaJhrtytstJ N. Y., P. 4 N. 

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

FOR SALE.
My booM and lot on the N. Y. P. & N. 

railroad in Salisbury. For term! apply 
to ALICE V. SMITH, or | 

TOADVIN A BELL. | 
Salisbury. Md.

DO TOC WAMT

GOOD - GROCERIES ?
It you do leave your order' with me and 

h»T« tbem delivered at your house.
A. J. CAEEY, MAIN St.

Opposite Dorman 4 Smytb Hardware Oo.'«,
SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Go.
"THE BEST FLOTTB," sold by the Salisbury 

Oil &. Coal Go., Is the Best. Ask your grocer for it If 
your grocer does not handle it we pm furnish you at tfce bot 
tom of the market and gnarantee it will give you entire satis? 
faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Corn, Hay, Lime,«  
Cement, Refined and Lubricatiug Oils and Coal. We can 
save you money by buyingxfrom us.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO.,
• - -> *~ •

Salisbury, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
At the solicitation of many friend*, I here 

by announce myself a candidate from the 
Wfc (Parsons) election district, tor the next 
legislature of Maryland,  abject to the will of 
the people and the democratic nominating 
eonrentlon.

NOTICE TO^THE PUBLIC.
I Hereby fire notice to all peraon* that ta 

ai much a* my wife has left my bed and 
board, I will not pay any bllU that the may

WM.J.BAJLPH.

Tobaccos Tobaccos
Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots oi cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to ofler 
great inducements on some very choice brands 
at much less than their value. Call or write for 
samples and prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co,

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring .Millinery. 

Spring Millinery.
•

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery.

Spring Millinery- 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery.
;

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Groods. 

Spring Press Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods. 
Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods..

Fashionable Millinery

For the Spring of *95.

TTT IS our desire we'll put it stronger it is our purpose to 
make our Millinery Dapartment one of the most attract'

ive ...of our tremendous emporium. To this end we have 
renovated the department from top to bottom and now

EVERYTHING IS FRESH AND NEW.

You know Millinery is 'distinctively a part of our^bosiness* * 
and to make it a pronounced success we have placed its
management under the control of Miss LAURA BRENIZfJR 
which of course insures its success. Miss Brenizer has asso 
ciated with her a fashionable Trimmer from fashionable Phila 
delphia, who is indeed an artist in the matter of trimming 
Hats and Bonnets.

Just a, word before we dose about our new

SPRING DRESS GOODS
  - . S;- "

Probably you have noticed that mountain of goods to the 
right of the Main Street entrance. Well, every bit of that is 
new Spring Dress"Goods: Hundred, yea, almost thousands 
of patterns.

FRESH, BREEZY AND BEAUTIFUL.

We cannot attempt to name or describe them-r-Vre could 
not give yon *i adaquate description of them, h takes the eye 
to drink in their beauty, a touch of the hand to appreciate 
their values>>»The prices are

WITH ALL THE TARIFF OFF,

R E. POWELL & CO
MATH sykLISBTif



SALISBURY iDIIIflSIl,

i

XVK&Y BAXinU>A.T MOBJOHO. 
Th«k Perry,

rBLLJLB*u>ojL.lt<>*»aay,A>erl,»ls»5

Eight thousand dollars worth 
of leather is used in decorating 
the enlarged Shoe store. We 
are leather buyers as well as 
Shoe sellers iad to be if we 
would make our word good to 
sell you footwear better than 
you can buy it anywhere else. 
The display is novel; the 
leather just the sorts that go 
into our shoes. The sealskins 
in the display are interesting; 
some tanned with the hair on 
to show the difference between 
the warm-water hairy seal, 
whose skin is used for. leather, 
and the fur seal of the feu- 
north. This seal leather wears 
as no other kind. Here .it is, 
made into men's russets, $57 
Hand made, of course. Here's 
the French calfskin made into 
men's shoes, some patent 
leather. All hand-work, welts 
and stitching; two styles of 
toe; first time strictly single- 
finish^ bench work, with uke 
good stock, was ever sold un 
der $7 or $8. These $5. But 
excuse the digression; only 
meant to speak of the display.

Cotton Dress Stuffs
They've come to hold much 

of the poetry of merchandising 
these hundreds of dainty stuns 
forwarm-weather wear. There'll 
be cotton stuffs when ever you 

there's most to be seen

  any pvrrr:
Buraau. 2ixBO
Bedauad. »ft______
WaskMMtf. taiatatt wUs- 
OlothO-Pol*. Centre Table. 
2 Cane ***ted Cbilrs. 
1 Caat-Mated Rocker.

Such a suit you'd count 
fairly priced ̂ t~$44- These go 
at $2 2.

Bicycles The Continental
More and more people are 

tiring of tbe_big prices charge* 
for Bicycles; that is, for , the 
other all-right high- grade 
wheels, and more Continent 
tals will be ridden this year 
than ever. Find fault with 
them if you can our staunch- 
est friends are the satisnec 
critical pfeople. No glory in 
selling to those who think 
anything will do.

Model M. "K. Y." or Hartford Urea, 
$60. . . '

Mod«t*7, "N. T." or Hartford Urea, 
v , $57 $0.
* *Modd ». "H. Y." or Hartford tlnjjr 
' 176.

G.ftJ. tire*. |5 extra.
Ladies Continentals.

Model 85, "N. Y." Ur*s, 460, 
Model 88. "N. Y." Uros. f75. 
Q. & J. Urea, 95 extra.

JOHN WANAUAKPB.

TAURU3 Kt A NtW ROLE.

tlr-alu of avbstlhitlnff a Kml 
For • Uono la

just now.
These Piques are made the 

sturdy Scotch way of mixing 
colors in the yarns, instead of 
dyeing the cloth. The colors 
stay; no matter what happens.
25°. 37/4^ 4°^ S00; 

But the French give us the
daintiest *-

French Printed Pique, with border. 
ID navy, cadet blue, old rose sod 
tan. Tiny white figures. 65c a yarJ.

French Printed Pique, cubes of car-
. dinal, navy aod black on white; 

and white on navy, black and old 
rose; black on cardinal ground*. 
65c a yard.

Frencfc Printed Pique in different 
«!zed dou and stripes of while on 
navy, cadet blue, pink, light bide, 
creen, old ro»e. Black on pink, 
old rose, yellow and cadet ground*. 
SOc a y«rd.

Printed Figured Piques, white doU 
and riogj on cardinal and black 
grounds, with self-colored figure*. 
37J«   yard.

Eagllsh Piloted Pique, white and 
tinted eroundi, with self-colored 
dots in Wi*k. 25c a yard.

Plain French Pique, plain white; 
, different cord*; 85c to SOc. Plain 

cteam, nary bloe, cardinal, light 
Bk, yellow. 40c. Light blue 

. k. .SOc. Light bl-e, pink, 

."cardinal, 65c,

Black Dress Goods
Half dozen to tell of the 

hundreds, as you'd test a tree- 
ful of fruit by a bite from an 
apple. 
Black Serge, $ic.

AU-woo);«ood close twill aadaeap 
rich black. Quality made to retail 
at45c. '

Black French Serge, foe.
Flo* twill, closely woven, with   

crUpioes* thst teU* of Itigoodneu; 
made and dyed by be«t makers ID 
Earop*. and imported to sell st 75c 
ayatd;45 to.

All-wool Henrietta, soc.
Blgb-flDiah, with a deep rich bloom 

to the black; tbe weight and 
fineness of weave that you'd look 
for in good* at twice tbe price. We 
sold it at 76c a while back. 45 
inches wide. ^- .

4o-in. Black Cfiallis, j/c.
AH-wool, good black; fine, evenly 

aid firmly woven; right for all- 
lummer wear.

Black Silk-and-wool Challis.
Adding tbe silk to the w*ol give* U

brilliancy and fioeoesi without
adding weight, and dost hurtt it
less. Made in Earope: best of
black, but marked at prices tbat
little more than pay tbe duties. All
42 Inches wide; three qualities.

At SOc a yard the $1-00 quality
At 66e a yard the f 1.25quality
At 75c a f ard the $1.50 quality

5O^w». BlackFancy Cheviotj$c.
Armare and Figured Diagonal Cbev- 

loti. If told for enough to give 
the maker » profit yeu'd pay $1.25 
a yaid. "

Cream Dress Stuffs
The graduating frock is in 

mind, for its already pretty' 
certain who the graduates will 
be. The forehanded have 
commenced preparations. Have 
yoa? Heres a iair list of 
proper stuffs, any a fourth less 

' than you've known tfiem until 
now:

All-wool Challis, 8»to 88 Inches wide
85, 88 and 37JC a yard. 

All wool Creaoa. 88 and 47 laebes. 
  00 and 75c a yard. 
Mohair and Wool Crepon. 47 inches,

75cand$1.35a yard. 
Fraach Crepe, 40 In., 65 aadTSc a

AU-w*ol Freach Armnre,44 in., 75e. 
Pat.Mohalrs.88 to48 Ja^oXte tofl^S. 
Bilk-and-wool Lansdowa*, piaU.

fignrsd aad corded, 40 in.. $1. 
Silk-and-wool Gloria. 88 in., 75e. 
8IIk-aad-wool Armur*. 88 and 44 In.,

75e,$l. $OS. 
Bllk<aBd wool Figured Surah. 88 it..

$!.«. 
Sllk-aad-weol Bedford Oofd, 40 la..

Silk-and-wool Quo* Crvpoa, 45 la.,
•1*04*1.85.

SnVctrta* Crepon, $8 In., 75c. 
8H«-d*<ted Crepon. 47 in.. $1. 
Silk-atrip* Ylole.401a.. »1. 
Aad a great variety of otae weave*.

Bedroom Suits
If we pretended"to catalogue 

the savings to be found in the 
Furniture Store you'd tire of 
the list We're room .making 
by clearing out smallish lots 
at such prices as will make 
them go quickest O&ener 
than not we re losing money 
 but wise losing is good 
nnanciering. We'vfe marked 
out af severe line and we're 
hewing to k. The chips are 
the special   Jjwney-savers we 
ask you to gather. To-day:

Eight-piece Btdtoom Suits 
of natural birch, finely finished; 
good enou'j'h kr 
in anv i: ,-.:.-..:T^i'

Jim Larkin \7os o uoted character a 
Chcycaue iu tho Krventies. Lnrkin w: 
one of tboee harmless officiooi fellow* 
and iind bis aose into everything. There 
was never a 'log fight but in some way 
be got bitten, never a fire but be got 
trarnod, and never an accident but ho 
-was tbere in time to get hurt Larkin 
was something of a showman. During 
bis residence in Cheyenne a colored tra 
gedian filled an engagement in tbat city, 
playiug "Hamlet" and "Othello."

Larkin saw in the colored man a great 
opportunity to make money and induced 
him to play "Mazeppa," using a wild 
bull instead of a wild horse. The trage 
dian fell into tbe idea, and-rehearsal* 
for the great event were bad. Tbe per 
formance w,aa given in a largo ball, 
which was crowded to the doors.

Tho play went off lovely nntir it was 
time for the wild bnll of Tartary to be 
brought on. and then there was a slight 
bitch. The,bnll had suddenly become 
reluctant sbont going on the stage. Man 
ager Larkiu got behind him and gave 
tbo animal's tail a twist. It bad the de- 

/tfirod effect The bull rnsbed upon tbe 
stage and toro out every foot of scenery, 
aud ften jumped off into tbe orchestra 
landing on top of the slide trombone 
player.

Th« nndieooe stampeded and jumped 
through tbo windows and doors, aod in 
a very few minutes the bull had every- 
tiling to himself. The "Moxeppa" en- 
garment closed that night. Anaoanda 
Standard.

Did Not ClOM Ute It
A pretty and talkative little girl, evi 

dently her ii]'jtbcr*3 pet, was riding in 
a Sixth avenue "L" train tbo other aft- 
eniooa. Her mother nccompruiiod her. 
Tuochilil of^tou set the passengers laugh 
ing at her droll and ingannona remarks. 
Presently n remarkably fat Chinaman, 
iu 'fall Chinese i-ostninc, entered and 
sat opposite1 the child.

S!ie looked at him in apparent amase- 
mcut, and (hop turning to her mother, 
with an :>:r that ebowed abo had "given 
it np, " a-fcixl:

"Maninia, what's tbat opposlter*
"Sbl That's a Chinaman, ray 

dear, " nnrtrercd tbo mother in a loir 
tona. .. _\. ...-,:. ~ „

"The Mimo kind of Chinaman papa 
says the Japanese arc killing?"

"Yea, my dear. Dou't talk so load."
The child meditated a moment and 

then sa-d:
"Well, I don't bl*n»e 'em." Hew 

York Herald.

Distreeaing Kidney and Bladder dto 
relieved in six hoar by the "New 

Gmt Booth Jmarican Kidney Cora." 
This new remedy is a great ftnrprin on 
account oflU exceeding prbmptoeee in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneya, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It rellevee re 
tention of water and pain in pawing it 
almost immediately. If yoa want quick 
relief and core this is your remedy. Sold 
t>y B. E. Trnitt A Son, Druggist Balte- 
bary.Md._____-  

~ It is estimated that one of the largest 
atone* in the Pyramids weighs rally 
eighty-eight tons.

RbmnmtUm Cmr«4 !• a Oay.
"Mystic Care" for Rheumatism and 

Neuralgia, radically cores in 1 to 3 days, 
lie action npon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once the 
cause and the disrate immediately dis 
appear*. The first dose greatly benefits, 
7& cent*.  Sold by B. EL Trnitt & Sons, 
Druggists, Salisbury, ltd.  

The lead pencils used by the people 
of the United States «very year costa- 
abont 92,000,000.

If th« Baby U
Be sore and use that old and welt-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrap 
forcbildren teething. Itaootbes the child, 
softens thogniaa, allays .all pain, cores 
wind colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a bottle.  

Several of the South Sea Islands bavo 
a specie* of mulberry tree from which 
doth ia made.

When Babr was dek, «• gmv* her Ckstortai 
WWnjfc* VM « OilM, ib« cried for OMIaria. 
Whan dM becuaa Xta, *e chmc to Cwrtort*.

An elephant is fifty to «xly yean IB 
attaining maturity, and willlive a centary 
and a lialf.

Itch on haman ami horses and all ani 
mals cnrred in 80 minute* by Woolford'a 
Sanitary Lotion Sold by R. K. Trnitt A 
Sooa, DrnigRista, Saliabory Md. *

It lakes 100 gallon* of oil a year to 
keep ft large-ttttd locomotire la running 
order.

Save Your Money.
Oneboxof Tutt's Pifls wfflsave 
many dollars inv doctors', bilb 
THcywillsurelycure all diseases 
of the stomach, fiver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
ror sick headache, dyspepwa, 
malaria, constipation andbiHo- 
usness, a mfllion people endorse
TUTTS Lfver PHijS

Who etehMsrtotU*

W» can bcdboM a*d 
»Vwait

-MUVm

motOwA 
fsisnukoti

Just after tbe memorable three days 
of July. 18 , the floating popoJatioo 
Paris was moderty totnaxd ty the ar 
rival in that city from hi* aativ* prov 
Icce of Syrophorim BaUreaa.

The owner of totoflcjripo* and not CB 
tirely cnpfconk** patrbajtnfo wa* a 
yonug mail of about U. ye***, neitbc 
bnndsome nor ugly, fat nor lean ^tb 
tpjr. in fact, that one dairy elbow* on 
t>o koaievardaaadneTat look* at twice.

I need not add,of OOTOM, tbat snob was 
noft*his^owu opinion. On the oontrvyv 
bo was deeply impressed with toe con
 cionsnessof bi> own charms and equal 
iy determined to profit by them for tbe 
attainment of tbe object of hi* ambition
 notoriety.

 'Everything ia in BjyfaYor," Mid be, 
"good looks, money and a determination 
to roooeeA All I want 1* a short out to 
celebrity. A dnel will give me that"

The irazt evening while be wa* treat- 
ta3 himself to a bavaroUe at Tortoni's 
a Eh ,rt, muscular individual, JieassJ in
 Lo latest mode, witb a bristling nroa- 
tr.-Jio and a self satisfied air, took his 
teat at an adjolainf tabfa.

Tbe provincial after a critical inspec 
tion of the newcomer rose from hte chair, 
and minting him courteously reqnejtad 
bint to faror him with the addreas oj 
bis tailor.

The stranger glanced aflkaac* at his 
qcextioner.

"Why?" inquired be curtly.
"Because I am struck, monsieur," 

gnid Symphorien, "with tbe good taste 
of your costume; Tbat green coat with 
silver buttons becomes, yon so admira 
bly."

"Yon think aof Well, yonr wish can 
be cnsiry gratified, for I obanoe to have 
a cnnl of my tailor in my pocket. Be- 
boM it I"

' Thanks, monsienr. May I ask if yon 
bnre also tbe addres* of yonr shoemaker 
In yonr pocket?"

"Tbo same thing i* in my pocket, 
monsieur," tbo little man answered, 
with groat suavity, and tearing out n 
Icuf from bit notebook he wrote on il 
U o required addreas and banded it to 
Balivmu.

"If tbere sjiy more yon desire to 
fciiow, monsieur?"

"Only thi* yonr batter's name, if'I 
bo TO bold?"

' 'That, I regret to say, sir, I cannot 
you tonight. I have it at faorup, 

n:iA tomoirow morning two of- ray 
,'ri<-iids will bring it to yon if yon will 
kindly oblige m« witb yonr address."

''Vr'itb pleasure, monsinnr." replied 
STmphorion. "Here is my cord. "

"And here, mondcur, inniiue"
"Nothing oonld bo better," tbpnght 

Balivenu ivt, exchanging a polite bow 
wiih tbo arranger and paying for bi» 
bnvarolse, he strolled leisntoly Out* and 
clown tbo boulevard.

He drew tbo cnrd from hia pocket, ap 
proached n lighted window, and on the 
little Ftjuare of pasteboard, in clear, 
sharp etching, read, "Martial Boqne."

"Itoqnel" paid be, starting back and 
pnlins visibly. "Tbe great duelist, wbo 
never misees his man, bat either fpits 
him with-a thrwrt imposidble to parry 
or brings" him down witb a bullet sent 
evenly between tbe eye*. Bon Dienl 
What a mintoke I've made, all for the 
s-ko of a little celebrity. I'll bo cele 
brated tomorrow, that is certain. But 
what good will it do me if I'm not 
tbero to pee it?"

A secluded spot on tbe Bod de Bou 
logne lew frequented in those days 
thoa uow agreed upon at 4 o'clock in 
tbo afternoon, proposed and accepted. 
M. Roqoe's friends announced that their 
principal, having tbo choice of weapons, 
selected piftola, and this formality over 
left Symphorien to bis meditations, 
none of tbe cbeorfntest, a* you con see.

Wbilernefully reflecting on whom be 
oonld apply to in bis dilemma, be 
chanced to pull from bis pocket tbe two 
addresses given him by Roqna

And without a second's delay be dis 
patched a message to MM. Stanb and 
Sakoeky. tho fashionable tailor and boot 
maker of tbat epoch, requesting their 
immediate attoodaoou at the hotel where 
bo was stopping.

Thirty minute* later they were there, 
and as a wise measure of conciliation  
Sympborieu was no fool, after all he 
gavo them an order considerably larger 
than they were wont to recefve, even 
from their most extravagant customers. 
Then, the necessary selections and meM- 
mements made, be amazed them still 
more by demanding tbe amount of tbe 
bill, a* bo desired to settle it beforehand

With one accord they protested agninst 
tho need of so speedy a settlement Tboy 
had every confidence in monsieur's solv 
ency and were not in the slightest 
Lurry!

"That may ba," replied be, "bat I 
am. I bavo a dnel this afternoon witb 
Martia Roqne, and, though I am nonov- 
iiw in such matters and have caught a
 wallow on (ho wing many and many a 
time, «uo cannot be sure with so dan 
gerous, an antagonist wnat may hap 
pen. "

Stanb and Sakoaky stared at each oth 
er Bgba<t. Such an offhand proceeding 
took tbo breath"out of them.

They reflected CD tbo chance most 
unlikely of course, but still possible of 
his proving liimcelf tbe better shot of 
tbo two. Roqne owed them n regular 
pot of money, and if he should chanc* 
tu fall by Syrapborien's bullet, wbo 
won hi pay tbeir bills?

8'rtnb looted at Sakosky, Sakosky 
Icoknd at Stanb, It wa* enough. Tiny 
andrntood each other.

"MotMteur." said tbe latter, "in %
 Bso like your* 'the choice or second* is a 
matte* of great importance. May.1 take 
tbn liberty df inquiring tbe name* of 
Lose who net in your bibalfl"

"I have none a* yet," replied the 
young provincial. "I shall probably take 
tbe first two soldiers I meet Any one, 
ia short I have no acquaintance* in 
Paris to whom I oan apply."

"Than, monsieur," said Stwnb, "I 
cay venture to moke you a proposition. 
Whenever I bare a leisure moment; I 
aci generally to bo found in some shoot-' 
ing gallery where onr skillfnl marksmen 
congregate. Therefore, a* yoa are un 
provided witb seconds, if yoa will con 
descend to accept my services and too** 
of M. Sakoky" 

"Willingly, monsienrs," interrupted 
Bympborien, who desired nothing bet 
tor. "Ton anticipate my wish and save 
EJO an infinity of trouble." »

Three hoar* later the two princip .b 
and tfaoir Mconda, punctual to tbe min 
ute, arrived at the spot filed «pon for

•What,"exclaimed Hoqmo, "be ha* 
ohoKcn you!"*

Be eoold aot do otherwise. YOB 
faro bint oar names tad addresses, and 
a* bo know* no one eta in Paris he wa* 
only too glad to Avail himself of oar 
services."

Boqoe's sense of humor, small as it 
a*, wa* to iiriadstfbly tickled by the ab- 

*«rdi»y of tbe ritaatfon tbat he lamghed 
Bnoooraced by hi* •onnraal 

geniality, hta two u editor* began elo 
quently to implore him to be merciful.

••Coosddar, nsonaiear," urged Sakos 
fcy, "if yoa dearrMTw of so excellent a 
customer, tbe los* it will be to both of 

L A perfect *M*jir*> "who nay* with- 
ttergalning and before tk*rgodttaare 

deHveredl Tb*M are hard tfmea, IL

as.

'And we bar* *o saany debt* on oar 
hooka, M. Boqw>,"8tanl> added intina- 
atingly.

Tbere wa* a parley. Boqvewa* clear 
ly perptacwL He stood a moment in 
tboagfat evidently wavering between

S5wri''j'Qa aw: sharper witted than 
1 took yea to be,"

"Eh? In what way, snoBsicnr?" SVTD- ded. ' 

how to «ave your eki; 
promising yourself. But 

see"ytm,"feU me what-made yon so ban 
on a duel fast

"Ambieon," frtiakry confessed the 
provincial "I wanted to" be-oelebrnte*' 
and saw no other way.

"Ah, yoa bare tbe mania, too, then 
So bad I onoe tfll LoatUved tbe folly 
Well, no matter. You've courage, u. 
your wish shall be gratified more eo/ril 
and safely than mine was. Get Uto ui,

-oabribtet When they see ns return! 11 
together, people will say of yon, 'Co 
hold, the only man who ever went oa 
with Eoque and came back sate : u< 
sound I' Jump in before I change nr 
fiiind, which would be all tbe worse lor 
yon.

Then, agreeably oonwrious tbat h 
WM tbe object of,' universal attention 

.Baliveau proceeded to the Cafe de Port
 tbo restaurant most in vogue at Uia 
time where be lengthily dined, know 
ing that every eye, from tbe wnittrr I 
tbe damo de oomptoir, was fixed up-.: 
him witb an interest and curiosity (b:i 
tadsfled, even beyond bit antioipatimw 
bis (bint for notoriety.

Ala* for tbe nnstabtanecs of hniwm 
felicity I Hext morning there wns a pan 
re on tbe bourse. When bo entered Tor 
toni's for breakfast,-uoone noticed him 
Tlif-y were 'too much absorbed in the 
profits and tbo losses.

It was tho coup d* grace to- Bull 
vcnn's brief celebrity, and weary nu<l 
(Mxpirited bo Bstumcd to bis province 
bonio. Cincinnati Gommorciai Ua 
tette.. ' ' -______

"Ona* on th» Bprr*d."
Not long ago a young Vermontor, who 

Is said to bu regarded as a genius iu hi 
native village, applied to tne mauagiu 
editor of a city newspaper of wide cir 
culation for a potdtion as reporter.

"Have you had any experience?" in 
quired tbo editor, with suspicions bland

"Well, I reckon I have," answovea 
tbe young man. '"And I can tell yon 
one thing, air, if yon want a full 
that's great On the spread I'm the man 
for yon. ' I guess any of- tbo folks in 
CrrcVtown would agree to that".

."Indeed." eaid tbe editor in apparen 
surprise.

"Yes, sir," said the yoaug man. 
"Why, lost winter, when the Widow 
Plunders' hiuibeuse was burned to the 
ground, 1 reported it for tho Crccktown 
Spiil JT. I bad five columns of rioccrip- 
tiou, two colnmufl -and a half of notes 
aix: remarks and two woodcuts, show 
in*; the tracks mado in tbo mem- by the 
bens and.cbickcns that csmpud, bcxide* 
two woodcuts taken from kodak view* 
of the Widow Flanders as'she appeared 
before and after the fire." As be£11 
islicd thh»" extraordiusy »t»remcnt th* 
ycraug man's face aranmod a calmly ex 
prctaut look, which it was the editor'* 
painful dnty to dispel Youth's Com 
panion/ ___ _

ABOUT HEARTBREAK:
at Blight I;nnort*iie« Decou* Va- 

lal W1><» PvticnU Koftor Orl»f. 
Grief ^»« uot kill, nud it is iudood 

very seldom rhixt bc»vy romiw causes 
death to any oue wlicu iu a healthy con 
dition. It I* hmvcTBT. _j- rjf cflou fhe 
Lndirtct rciu.-o t f <U-.lfhr^3ll.» r by bring' 
lug disease to a cEimux or by rendering 
tbo sufleror >ao"» li^bJa to ittattnok. II
  man is couvim-cd tbut bia gr\ct is 
more tbiut he can brnr; thoao wbo bnve 
studicil tbe uintter agree (bat, through 
tbe force oY Uis own inutciustlon. tbe 
man will nctnally di* from a "broken 
bean"

To* grvnt Kopoloou w«B killed by RO 
internal dino.-.so, bat U U cuppa^d that 
It-would uot have been fatal bad not 
bit spiriH hi'tu «o doprasjod through 
exile aud defeat. William Pltt, tbe or 
ntor, iniwid to have died from n "bro 
ken heart, " caused by hU groat grief at 
tbe failure if ~ bis cherished hopes and 
plans. Aixlthcro bnvo beau mauy other 
snob instances in »bls country. When 
plague* aro raging In a town, Ktatintios 
show tbat ns oinny die from fright and 
imaginary CHUMS as from tbe real upi 
domic, so great a boM bas the fear of 
death on SCUM people.

If a man id condemned to bo thot, il 
bas often ocrnrred tbat on tho word
 fire" bo ha--: dropped life-loss, although, 

throagb neuilcut or desiga, no ballet 
ha* in reality loft t: > Ran.

There Is a queer cose on record con 
cerning the daughter of a celebrated 
novelist, wbo wns deeply interested in 
on* of her father's stories It appeared 
in installments, and tbe heroine won suf 
fering from consumption. As the girl 
brooded over She sad fata of tbe heroine, 
she, too, suddenly manifested tbo same 
symptoms.. A pbyzician recommended 
bor father to restore her to health, 
wbiob be did » few chapters on, and nt 
tbe same time na tbo girl in tbo novel 
recovered so also did his too seutf- 
mental daughter.  New York Dispatch.

DETAILS OF SCHWENINQCBISM.

HU Direction.
Professor S-.li^rsiiin^er rooeut!y gnvu 

this elaborute'1 Rumui*ry of bis treat 
ment to a correspondent of Tbo St. 
James Oa*"'to: "Bat as muoh a» you 
please n^ol: -i as you like, but- not too 
nuch at a mcaL Drink no liquid at nuy 
meal. Wbcu thirsty, d:iuk a little good 
aerated wu'.w, witb a few drops of lem 
on or orange juice squeezed into it, but 
only an hour before or on boor after 
meal*. Yon may also tnk« a Httlo white 
wine or cider tbat in not sweet or now 
aud then a cup of too, but never coffee. 
Smoke a little and indulge witb mod 

eration iu tho other Httlo luxuries to 
which yon bavo beeu accustomed.

Bat ho often, but do not wet tbe en 
tire surface of tbo body at ouoe. Exer 
cise should be regular. Change your po 
sition as often a» po&lbta. Do not re 
main staiHliug or fitting or lying too 
ang at a time nor pass too many hours 
n bed. Take your meals at a different 
war every day. Never eat at regular 
jours, but whenever yoa are hungry, 

and..if it be uot too soon before or after 
a meal, drink whenever you ore thirsty. 
Better cat a dozen times a day than 
overload your stomach at two or throe 
leovy meal* at long intervals. Do not 
eat tbe cama article of food too often."

To believe a Fnocb writer, there are 
no fewer than 4.000 women caught ev 
ery year in stealing (tnring tbeir *bop% 
ling expeditious a habit euphoniously 
tyled kleptomania. The number of 
itied ladies seized witb this strange 

malady while examining the fashions of
 aria, be tells us, is almost incredi 

ble. Among tbe most recent culprit* 
were a Russian princess, a French oonnt- 

aa Englkh liuebeSM aad the daogh* 
of a reigning sovereign. As a role, 

morn diatiiuroUhed offender* are 
et o? on th« payment of a roond sum 
or tho rattftf of tbe poor, ami *va«n tbe

•bouhfter is known to bo rich tbe sum 
exacted rices to as much as 10,000 

The police author!Hee consent 
to this sort of ooodooacion. —Baltimore 
Sun. /_____

VtJ^OTeT*) ttl*k Bs*MV HfMTsMe) A-TO a^MBs***

Tbe best driving and carriage boras* 
I think, from Maine aad Ver 

mont, being tougher, a* a ml*, than tbe 
Kantacs*; horse* and DO les* intelligent. 
High steppers for tbe most part art na 
tives of Maine or of Canada. Western
 utsea, especially those from Indiana, 
Iowa and Ohio, are corn fed and soft, 

'and they often lack tbat "quality" 
which tbo Kentucky bonoa derive from 
tbe thoroughbred strain in their blood. 
The best bwrera, perhaps the beat com 
bination saddle and bantea* horses, 
oom* from the Qenenee valley, where. 

   groatdeal of good blood, and 
"real fox hunting is porsned, 

ChlWwnCry

I&reitomd drmnwd 
flit ia a theater to *e»

Mfanes, m tk* tern of Qod cat hl«k,
VBttar and »mnbl» »o* 

Aad UafasraaA *>Hav fly-
Mar* MHpss* shajr, who ooaw and *• At bUXteot «•», tomtom thlaat
that shtflHie xunt ry «p aad fro, 

napptaf from ooi tMr voodor wia**
InrtribU wo«l -_

Th»» aoUey drmnal Obi b* sore -
Itaballnostarorgoct 

Wish Its phantom eland foroTcnpoK
£tr a erowd-tlMa Mt»e U not, 

Tkraotk a rfrcto th»» ever rtcanelh. to
Aad-moBh of madness and more of sia 

Aad horror. tfa»«ml of theplot.
Bat ,*ee, amid the mtmlo root,

^ ctaw Baa* shape lotvude* 
A b*wd red tUac that wrHkai from oat
tt wrltb«-tt writhes with mortal paas*l

The rah&es become It* tood, 
And the Benphe eob •* tvrmio &O«B

IB hunuui core Imbraed
Out, ont are the BghU; out mOI - 

- And over each qnlrerlng form 
The eortate, a taunt pall. *

COM* dowi with the nub of a storm. 
4Ad the sa«(to «D pHHd and wma.

DprUtnc. tornUtn*. afflm 
Tkat the pl»/ I* the traced/ "Mao.*'

jLad las hero the cuuousfor, worm. 
-aVtgarAlUn Pofc

RESEARCHES IN "THE" AIR."
An mttlow W Dw* PkrUetee la a 

Cekie roeC
The Mr of a meeting room, tested in 

different places and at different times 
dflring the progress of the meeting, 
 bowed number* of micro-organisms 
varying from 186,000 to .«,500,000. The 
air noar the ground contained fewer 
than the air tear the ceiling. For exam* 
pie, the air som« four feet from the 
ground contained 170,000 before the 
meeting and at the end of the meeting 
400,000, while near the ceiling the 
amount at the beginning of the meeting 
was 8,000.000, and at tbo end of tho 
meeting this bad beeu increased to 
8.6*0,000

Air near a burning jet of gas showed 
the largest figures of all. Tbna, in .the 
immediate vicinity of a transen flame the 
gigantic number of 30,000,000 wa« 
found in a oobio centimeter, or 489,. 
000, OOa per en bio inch. In Mr. Aitfcin's 
own words: "It docs seina strange that 
tbere may be as mnuy dost particles in 
one cnbio inch of air of n room at night 
when the gas is burning as there are 
inhabitants in Groat Britain, and tbat 
in three oubio inches of gases from a 
bnnsen flame there are as many parti 
cles as tbere are inhabitants -of the 
world."

Possibly tests on the air of smoking 
rooms would reveal still greater num 
bers. Mr. Aitkon has not yet tested such 
air, but he-found tbat a cigarette 
smoker sends 4,000,000,000 particles, 
more or less. Into tho nir with every 
puff be makes.  Gentleman '» Magazine.

SURE HER TOOTH WAS PULLED.

Tb* P»wer of Im»Elnatioa •* Exemplified 
fa a UentUt'* Chair.

Dentists have a splendid opportunity 
of studying the power of imagination. 
An np town practitioner by way of 11- 
Instratiou told o reporter about one of 
bis women patients. She entered, ac 
companied by her bnshand, and point 
ing to her swollen faro asked tbd den> 
ttet to extract tbo offending tooth. Be 
placed J>«r in ttyi chair, oud taking the 
small hand glass wbioh dentists use pnt 
it into her month for tho purpose of ex 
amining the molar which was to be ex 
tracted.

The glass had no sooner touched the 
tooth than she uttered n frightful scream, 
and, bouncing out of tbo chair, rnshod 
out tnto tho waiting room, crying that 
her jaw was broken. Tbo united efforts 
of bar husband and the dentist woro for 
somo time auable to persuade her tbat 
the tooth was not extracted and. that 
she could not possibly have been hurt 
After examining bor month with the. 
aid of a glass"she finally became"cou- 
vinood that the tooth was still in its 
place. Taking her seat iu tho chair 
again, she submitted to the operation of 
extracting tbo tooth without a mnrmnr 
and expressed her surprise that tbo pain 
was so slight  Mow York World-  

Tb* "BmthJa*; Care." 
In the state of North Coroliua, in tbe 

western pnrt, in tbo range uf moun 
tains known a* tho Fork range, Is located 
tbe most remarkable cavern cow known 
to exist It ia called tho "Breathing 
Cave" and is certainly a most \vouder- 
fnl natural curiosity. During tho snmme* 
months a current of air comes from it 
which is so strong that a fall grown 
man cannot walk against it, and in 
winter,tbe "inrush" of air is equally 
strong. Aif times a most unpleasant 
odor is emitted from the cavo, which I* 
 opposed to bo from tbo carcasses of 
dead animals which have been sacked
In and killed by coming in contact witb 
the inner walls of the inanimate, breath 
ing monster. During tbe spring months, 
when tbe change from inhalation to ex 
halation takes place, tiio air is filled 
with pellet* of hair, dry bones, small 
claws, etc., which are supposed to come 
Cram creatures sucked into this dry land 
maelstrom in times passed.

Many scientists bavo visited and re 
visited tbe place for tbe purpose of 
studying Its paauliaritioa, but still tho 
mystery remains unexplained, St Lon- 
IsRepubHK____________

HI* Bard Lock Story. 
Mr, McSwat  I mode a moat annoy 

ing discovery this morning about a 
dock I've hod in my boose for the last 
aiz years. .

Mr. Chugwater Turned out to be an 
eight day o'clock, I suppose, and you'd 
need winding it regularly every morn 
ing for 

Ob, no. That's tbo old, old story. 
This hi altogether different i thought 
t was on.eight day, and under that im- 
nressi'm i bad wound it regularly every 
Sunday morning for six years. My wife 
iad been winding it tho other morning* 

of tbe week and saying nothing to me 
about it This morning she forgot it, and 

blamed clock ran down." Chicago 
Tribune. _____________

Hte Mtoptacvd Preportttoo.
The..villain gnashed .bis gleaming 

eetli with tbe grating sound of tbe 
breaking up of an ico gorge.

"Hv ba. my proud beauty 1" be. 
biased. "Iwill yet bring yon to tn* 
dastr' , . :

Tbe promt beauty emiled a wan tittle 
smiki . x

 ," sbo twittered "You are 
on fbo wroyg tuck. Tbo uinu to win me 
must btiuK tho dust to me." Cincln- 
nati Tribuno

Twice the Price
Would not liaj a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, -bat oofy one quality 
 fhebest .

EitfMHaa, **«. Wttk Z*M er §M. 
Me. CkMaMb Tf*. tltnt MRst*. Tic. 
Matte*; •!••» wHt, **tM<ls« t* sin.

S. DE87AL 
> HOC Tit 

At

complained that 
'often   bestowed 'on tbo ma 

in which wo garb oorselves, and 
ttmt it is nonstiJEO to rpeak of "cJcctrio 
blue," "crnsueil strawberry" or "iole 
Fuller," but cuoJi titles arescnsick) opd 
descriptivo cotn pared to uiiuiy cjc*! to
-describe fncbiouabto tints iu vogno dar 
ing the reign of Lcrais XIV. What
 boald vre think uowtdavrf of Vcnneoled 
widow," .Vcxpiriiig 'ape," "invalid 
Spaniard, "- "ristu d«« !," "lova'a de- 
sin" and "baboon lapyliier?.'.  Chicago Post . ' '   x'

Time To.

Bp«n 0te Same
1 have collected 'tho following palin 

dromes during ttc l.-vt three years and 
herewith present them for the curious ' 
to ponder owr: Add.-.. Anna, bab, bib, 
bob, bub, civic, dad,, deed, deified, de- 
vired, dewetl, «JH ilood, ecoo, eve, ewe, 
eye, gag. gig, gag, level, madam, Ma> 
rain, noon, uun, O:to, pap, peep, pip, 
pop, pup, redder, refer, rt-papor, nrriver, 
'rotator, sees, selles. sexus, ehana, sis, 
 iris, seiaes, .nclijtg, tat, tenet, tit,- toot; 
tot; tut. wstr crd wolew.  St Ixmis 
Republic.

D have
Icm oa 1 low 
eoeoc

yoursetf if you
uOsttOim. of * wok as rea eansot bofldnp the n*. .

•

r. Deane's

Dyspepsia Pills
an«edia>elra4ermeab«mtfleimd: TttMcpO* CXUK l ho fknr of biH and 'p*ncn*tic fluid to occur _*» i he fcxxilriva tbe Komach—oierc's racthoit: and it 11 wise to oofervc natoral hws,- for ir>ihiiw»yoo!yc»nw!«*p«t pferfort cans. Dr. E. R, Mackcy, oneoCNcw YocV. uwrt cd«. brated pbysiciaos. ead boadredt of other ootcd l)b>-ik«ia,vrHKhlbHjx!pin». Iffoo are coral i- pated.grt bottle with whfte bbet. etterwhc with ydltrw. At drnfSiiU*, 1$ cento, or aendto EX fat mxample. - 

BB. j. A. ne**B co..

FRAZER AXLE 
GREASE

ToHay, Seed & Grain Prodocers.
THE MANUFACTURERS OF THE

DEER1NG BINDERS, MOWERS & HORSE RAKES
are the largest operators in the 
world, and make the only ma 
chines which have the famous 
ball .bearings and rollers, such as 
a bicycles. These machines

ROD One-third Lighter
than any other on the market, 
besides saving wear and tear, 
cost of repairs and waste of 
time. The Deering Binder does

not require a truck or changing 
of tongue in traveling through 
gates or over roads. It-is espe 
cially made for cutting Scarlet 
Clover for seed it has an im 
proved attachment tbat will pay 
for machine in saving of seed.

I have the Aultman-Taylor MacKine Co.'s Clover Hulkr, 
Tnreasher, Traction and Portable Engines and Saw Mills, 
which are the best in the world. I also have Hay Loaders 
that will Toad, a £on of hay from the windrows in ten minutes. 
Corn Planters that run your rows, 'drops the com, put the 
phosphate in the hill and cover same as fast as your horses 
walk, all pefectly and accurately and requires but'one man to 
work machine.

If you are in need of laborsaving mcchinery of any kind 
give me a call. My prices and terms are the lowest and best 
for good goods.

SALISBURY,
MARYLAND.Hugh J. Phillips,

THE NEW YORK HERALD.
AMERICA'S FOREMOST NEWSPAPER.

Daily and Sunday.

A Magazine for* Five Gents.
_ * .

THE SUNDAY HERALD increases in beaofy aod value with every Issue. 

It is a veritable MAGAZINE of conletnporaoecos LITERATURE of 

the best class from (he pecs of FAMOUS FOREIGN aod AMERICAN 

AUTHORS. It contains each week a SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT of 

HANDSOME PICTURES in COLORS, HALF TONE and BLACK 

and WHITE. $2 a year.

THE D£XLY HERALD conUin^all the news of the world gathered by U* 

own correspondents and reporters atd forwarded by nneqnaled cable 

and telegraphic /scflitieo; $3 a year. 

Address

THE HERALD, 
. ..., Herald Square, Neva York.

Perdue & Gunby,
Wholeeale and Retail Dealer* in
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SCOTT 1 PESBIEWK
AUCTIONEERS,

AND WHOLESALE AND RETAJU DEALERS IN

Horses
We will sell at anotlon

Every - Wednesday
durlnrthe year, eommeoclnc at U cCelock 
a. nx. at the Claremont Hone and Male Ex 
change, UnJon Stock Yards, Baltimore, Mdn 
from WO to » ahead of bones and males, oon- 
ilcned by some of the beet and most reliable 
shippers In the country.  

Bemember yoa have no rtafc In bnytnf at 
onr sales as you have

24 Hours' Trial on All Stock
and u* not as represented year money win be 
refunded. Alt stock to be sold to the highest 
bidder, we have on hand at all times at prl-
 vaU sate a large lot of bonea and males. We 
cordially Invite all to come and examine.oar
 lock before purchasing eleswbere. Square 
deallnc U oar motto.

SCOTT «« PENDLETOJf.

L. Tower ft Co.
Manuntctnrerrof 

Mott Improved Wood

T1\T,TBMOBK. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAW- 
U T;C RAILWAY COMPANTt 
£J of B»iUmore.

Consolidation of the Balto. A Eastern Shore Railroad. »nd the Maryland, Choptank and BMtorn Shore Steamboat Companies.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Tlmc-Uble In eflect October 27, ISM.
Rteamer connections between Fieri Light St.

Wharf. Baltlmoce. nnd the railway
dIvlilon at CI»yborne.
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EastBoand.
Aec. Ex.
a.m.Baltlmoro_..-.lT - 

CWborne ——— 8 S5 
McDanlela., —— 8 SO 
Harpen... ____ 8 84 
St. M««h»ela. — , 8 41 
Riverside ———— 8 44 
Royal Oak__ —— 8 BO 
Klrkham ..._ — 8 M 
BIOMOfleld ——— 80 BMton —— _.__ f 1* . Betblebem ——— OS* 
PrMtOB _ . ___ • « 
Kllwood...... ...... 9 50
Horlocki......_....IO 00
Enoalls — , —— 
Rhode*dale_.\u..10 10 
Vienna. _____ 10 * 
Baron Creek ...... 10 SB
Hebren. __ , _ K) « 
RonkawalklDC^Ift 4» 
Raltabary&._ _ U 00 
tellsbory —— Iv 
Walstons —— __ U 00 
Panoo»bnn;......n 14Pltt«Tllle.__. __ H SS 
New Hope.... —— 11 81
Wbaleyvllle _ 11* 
8t. Martins ——— 11 49 
Berlin.... — -....11 SO
Ocean City _ .ar

Frt.

7 »
* 00 
S 04
811 
8 14 
B 30 s » 
8 89 

. 8 49 
8 BB 
V 04 
« 00 
0 18
0 SS
* 88
8 47 
t» 
> SO 

10 10
1018 
1018 
1080 
1088 
1042 
1048 
10 K__ ___^ _ _ 1110 s aThe ahove tifmini run (•ally except Sunday. 

WILLARD THOMSON, General M»a««er. 
B. UFLEHINO. Gen. PMR. and Freight Act. 802 Lift) I Street, B*l»,lmorr, Md.

600 
810 
SIS
oas
64* 
• 68 
700 
707 
740 
SOB 
8 19 
828 
854 
001 
9 14 
04.1 

1015 
1047
10 H 
HZ
11 » 
IS 45 

1 W 
1 K 
1 58 
SIS 
325 
S08

 s*T"Mactiinery oi Modern' Demgn and 
Superior Quality for

PUHUG MILLS. SASH. DOORS,

BUNDS, FTJKUITUKf;, 

Wagons, Agricoltaral Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Bfaope, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & GO.
. Jf«x 20 S. 33d. 8C, Phfla.

]. B. KBDATBT. OB». «. MfDAIRY.

J. H. Medairy # Co.

Ct JJWUKS, Jf^^^aTC;..-,

Globes, Mapsr at3!
BLAJfK»BOOKS Made to OKftar

rar tjft STTI.*.
supply Text Book* and Stationery 

to the Public School* of 
Wicomico. Co,

IALTIMOPE. CHKSAPEAKK 4e ATLAK- > TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltimore.

PULL LINE OF

Daytons, Oaxriages, Phsetons, Road Carts, 
Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Coliins Carts, Buggies, Wagons.
Coiumbit Buggy Co.'s fhmtoM^umjrt, am/ Buygiot 

slwsys on hand. Also Carriage Tope nod Cushions. Our

Harness Department
contains Single and Double Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles Hsmes, Trace* and 
Breast Collars. Full line of repairs for Road Carts in Stock.
0,82, 84 B. Caroden St Office 20-22 Dock St, SALISBURY, MD.

T.H.Mitchell,
TB* R*aa**ye« tboaW call M T. H. Hftcaeil Before C**tn_tfe| fery*w Hi

FIrtt—He will be rare to 
help TOO carry out your 
plan*.

fici*«.-He will be nu« to 
»re 700 moaer and worry.

TaM.—10 yean In 'the bo*. 
nex ta worth aomethln_, 

and H will be tuned to 
»oar advantafe.

Feertt.—He e»n baym»to- 
-l»l cheaper tban yoa can.

FlDV He baa ezperlenred 
meehanloB alway* employ 
ed to do work 1 n the ihorteat 
poaalble time to give a good 
SnteUnUaJJob.

Stetk.—He wtU eheerftilty 
m»ke wtlmatM whether h* 
b ollda you a house or not. 

PKOPBTBTOX Or
Eaottry.

Cocaollldallon of the Baltimore A Eaetere Shore Railroad and the Mrryland, Choptank and Eastern 8bor» Steamboat Oompaole*.

WICOMICO BIVER LINE..
Baltimore-Salisbury Koote. . 

wAlher permltUnc, the Steamer "Eoech Pratl" lenTes SalUbnry at 1 o'clock p. m. every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, •topplnf at
Fruitland, 
Qoantlco,

W.L.Do_tfas$34:$4Suoes
All ometlutfm anaany aatlrtactory
TMyclretbek-rti - - - 
Th*f«*JMdCMl—• 
IS*?***1***

Coliins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Ht Vcrnon, 
DUMB Qnarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Wand,7 
Wingate's PoiaU

Arrlvln« In Baltimore at « o'clock next
IIM,I ulng. .__

BetoralDf, wlU l«av« BALTIMORK from Pier», LIf fit street, •very Tnesday, Thnr»- day and Saturday, at 6 P. 1C* tortb* land- 
lnc> named, arriving atSauitary at • o'clock 
next mornln/.

Oonbeetlon made at SalUbnry with tbaraO- 
way division and with N. T., P. * H, B. K.

Rata* of lara between SaUsbary and Balti more, flrat clan, USD-, Moond da«s,U J6; state room*. SI; meals. SOc. Free berths on Hoard.
For other information wrll« to 

WILLABD THOMPSON, General Uaoacer, 
B. U FLEMING, Gen. Pass.and Frelcht Aat,303 Light 8L Baltimore, lid. 
Or to W. H. Gordy, Agent. Ballsbary. M*.

I/yand«alsrca*Mitsapplyimw«ca«. CoUby 
JE88E D. PRICE.

DR. M. CURBY BOBKHAHP'S
FEMALE PERIODIC.**. PILLS

11 By tfactal innatT rf»m pt&mti — -*•-— —1 avnoBKlIy oannl

ma- 
ft-

Ix»««olsrltu«. The rtlmut of OMdlakl in

riv»l«4 nm*<lr for »««olsrlt

.(Ma with pwfect MCOtitr: T« *> la OMtittt*xt Uiat Uwycan he i^nl«tor. Zwk baxcoa-

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IB YOOB TUO5 TO HOT

SHOES
CHEAPER TMH £fEB BEFOHE.

Wehaveataiveitoekof Shoe* on band, of 
all style* and sue*, which w» are coin*: to 
•eu. No matter what the sacrifice oc*(* us 
w* are bound to sell. If r<*> oontempUVi 
porch«»lDg8ho««, call aad Men before hny- 
laa- ctoewbere. and yoa will be convinced at 
once that we on save you money. A« we 
pay the euh for oar •hoes, therefore we cet 
the. discount »nd fin oar cturtomen the beo- 
efltoflt. OodotlbrcetthepbMM.

DA VISA BAKER
3ST. "ST., i». As 2ST

BALJHBUBT. MD.

Salisbury Machine Shop
ffiOI UD.B81SS WDIDRT.

BOILEB AND SAW MILLS

A good market for yotir Bfttter, Eggs, 
Dried Emit, etc. at W. H. Bounds' on Dock street."'  ' - - -   ' '   ; -

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned G-pods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS ,,J^mm:^

The best in tbe market forth* Money.
We can furnish new be P»rt

. . l» ruk A Cotihtaoat lor (ntvn

Road Notice.
We hereby give notice that w» iot«adto 

petition tbe Obunty OmnmlHIoners ofWlco- 
mlco County at their Sint meeting- *R«c£b» 
13lh day of May, KK, to ckwe tbo road f<*4 
In* over the Middle Neck Hill dim 
point J» the JtWdle Neck ro»d at the - r 
of said dam; to where saidroad Inter.; 
public rawl oppoctto to the tot where 
X. *mn»n*W resides. "'"

-X rida ol the P.cii 
lesofMoahanU;;
__ «* 4t,~- ,T - . .- ..of

it. 2 
" s?ho have f

BROS,,
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8alit6*ry Cards. Legal Jfottcca.

GEO. G. [TRUSTEE'S SALE
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

)F VALUABLE  

-: EM BALM ING:-
™~ '

WOB3C 

EecelTe Prompt Attentkm.

«n

Dock St, Salisbury, MA

White Bros.,
GEN INSURANCE AGENTS,

fine, LIFE AUD ACCIDEHT.
Insurance effected in tbe best compa 

nies. We represent the

>Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
os a card with your poet office address. 
Insure yoor property against lose by fir*. 
Secure yonreelf afonee against accident 
or death by a policy in the .Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY, ID

S. Ulman&Bro.
WHOJUESAI.E A BET AH.

Brandies, * Grins, « etc.
BEST MPPOHTED SAMPLE 

IH THE CITY.
ROOM

The best brands of Cigars -and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD. 
Telephone 78.

A. W._ WOODCOCK
Ham St., Salisbury, K<L. 

THK .WKLL-JCKOWW WATCH-MAKER,

rr=-

"fi

A Close ShaYe!
hare beard of the fellow that 

WAS bandVmg a gun carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close ahave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
561 the way with Dyke*, the barber. 
He can make a close share that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke. 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A All and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsted and Woollens

in stock.

flotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

First Class Hestanrant
Attached 

POPULAR PRICES.

L. X. CRUMP, Prop.

Real Estate.
By vlrtlM at a doeree of the ClrajilOoort for 

Wlcomieo ooonty, la Equity, passed on or 
about the «th day of AocuM, 1881, In order lo 
aatlify aad pay a judgment mattered on the 
law aide of said Coort,on UwKtb day of July, 
101, la favor of Bamoel A. Qraham and E. 
Stanley Toad via,Trustees of Joshoa Johnson 
aod.wlfe, against J>mnel Halome and Levin 
R. Dormao, tor the sum of f 1611 Sf> with Inter 
est frosn date aad cost*, subject to a credit of 
SST7.SO on the same day and a further eredlt of 
VSJKftof U»« 1Kb day of Ancvsh WH the 
undersigned trustee, appointed by and In 
conformity with said decree, will sell at pub 
lic auction on

SATURDAY, 

2STH DAY OF MAY.,
195, at the boor ',of 3 o'clock : p. m., at {he 
COURT HOUSE DOOR IN SALISBURY, 
MD., the {following property, situated and 
lying In Wlcomlco county and State of Mary 
land, or so much thereof as may be necessary 
to satisfy said' judgment. Interest and cost* 
thereoD, aad th« costs of these proceedings, 
and In the lollowlng order, lo wit:

FIRST.-Ail that lot or parcel of land wnleh 
was purported to be conveyed by said Lem 
uel Malone and wife, and Bobt. F. BraUaa. 
trustee, to Laura T. Taylor, by 'deed 4a4e4 
the 13th day of March, 1191, lying In that put 
of Salisbury called Oamden on Wlrcosleo 
street, and on a corner of River and a BOW 
street dividing this lol Mm a lot sold Henry 
J. DashleJl by said Malone and containing 
about 7300 square feet of land.

SECOND. All that lot or parcel of la»4 
which was purported to be conveyed by 
Lemuel Malone and wife to Nathan A. 
rach, br deed dated tbe 12th day of May, BBOv 
and lying In that part of Salisbury calle* 
Oamden on the east side of Oak street and 
containing about SS80 square feet of land.

THIRD. All the rljcht title and Interest 
of said Lemuel Malone In and to all that lot 
or parcel of land which was purported to be 
conveyed by said Lemuel Malone and wife 
to Annie O. Cannon by deed dated the 20th 
day of January, ISBO and lying .and binding 
on tbe west side of Division street In Balls- 
bury, and bounded on the north by tbe lot 
whereon D. J. TlUow now resides aud on the 
sonth br thalotofDr. Levin D. Collier and 
having a front of fifty feet, more or leas on 
said Division street.

FOURTH all thai tract or those tracts of 
land whlen were purported to be conveyed 
by aald Lemuel Malone and wife .to Wm. A. 
Oolllns and Georgeanna E. M. Oolllnj by 
deed dated the 22d day of December, 1887, 
called "»wman's Meadow," '-Bound's 
Chance." and "Pasblell's Meadow," contain 
ing In all abont 1 HO acres of land, more or leas 
lying In the 7Ui election district of said coun 
ty, opposite Green Hill church, on tbe Wl- 
eomteo river adjoining the lands formerly be 
longing to Isaac Denson and Henry J- Da- 
sblelL

FIFTH. All the right UUe and Interest of 
the said Lemuel Malone In and to all 
that lot or parcel of land which was purported 
to be conveyed by said Lemuel Ualone and 
wife to Lnclnda Robertson* by deed dated 
theZlstdayof Oetober,l£g7, lying in that part 
01 Salisbury called "Cuba" and fronting on 
WaUratKX about 15 feet^nd extending back 
about 138 feet aad beta* lot No. 8 and part of 
lot No. 7 of the Samuel Q- Parker laod as 
sold by Samuel A-Qraham aod Bobt. F. BraV- 
tan, trustees.  

SIXTH. All that lot or parcel of land 
which was purported lo be conveyed by said 
Lemuel Maloae and wife to James McAllls- 
ter and Blddle McAUlster, by deed dated the 
18th day of October, 1887, lying on the sonth 
side of Wleoiolco river, and on the south side 
of a road leading from Salisbury to tfle old 
steamboat wharf, and containing fi acres and 
S perches of land, more or less.

SEVENTH. All thai lot or parcel of land 
which was purported to be conveyed by said

Cards. Mttcellaneou* Card*.

It 15 not
An experiment \a& *. Proved Success. Thous 
ands of housekeepers  who at first thought tiey 
never could use any shortening'but lard, now 
t»e COTTOLENE and couldn't be'induced to 
change, simply because it is better, cheaper and 

more health/uL The genuine 
has this trade mark steer's 
head in cotton-plant -wreath  
on every paiL Look for it

Made only by
Th* N. K. FalriMnk Comp*ny,

CHICAGO and H4 Commerce St, Baltimore.

Warden D. Cooper. Deawood A. Jones.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
aiid Ornamental

THE DEAD BABE. '

Lo«t night, M my dear babe lay 4sa4, 
In agoa; 1 fcvlt and Bid : - ' -

"O DoC! what War*. I done. 
Or ia what vrlae offended thee, 
Th^t thun nhunldSit take.a«sy tram as*

Ky Bttk. sonf
"Upon thr Ibuoaiatd tf-ttm Urea, 
Upon tb* p«nt toa*. ranting thrives,

TC.J nT.tth wetf U-tb-r ipnH 
Why shra-JdVl t»m tekewy llltlv snat 
Why nh</tJd'Kt than Tent thy wrath ttpat,

Tbi* Inaooent?"
Curt nl.-fct. OM my d«or babe bty dnd, 
Owfore «Dtn i erm that rWon eprcad

Of Ihloas Uut mlfht hare beco  
LlccctioDH riot, rnu 1 utrUo, 
rurgottj-n prnyi-ra, a wastrd life

.Duric red with idal

Then, tvitlt  oft mtiM<- ID tbe air, 
I tow aootbrr ri<ikn> there 

A nh'i>licr>l. In whom- kpcp 
A littlv Un>b  my llrtlo child  
Of wwlfily «^Jca nadsdlcd,

Lout nlcht, a» my deor babe lay flood. 
lo tbmv* twi» me»ct{rcii I road

4 ivlsdom raanlfrat, 
And though my aroui Ui childless DOW 
I am oontrnt ; to him I bow

Who hnowvth bo*.
  Eosvno Field in Chicago Keoord.

ROMANCEOFA"BEAT"

day at«erT.:r nrtivat at nmdaras lliat I 
found my follow oornvpowdiiita grouped 
together pravuly discussing some qnefl- 
tioii, FerioDsnns marked 011 ovory face. 

" There's flarcins now,' exclaimed 
Hetvtnu, who represented two papers. 
I rrulkud cp to them   'Dnvr you dis 
covered a Kiugfc'gerci of tbo alleged, 
revolution?' I asked, vrilli-tljo ea?y fpel- 
lug which came frutu ray knowledge
 that my story waa nlrcadj- in the New 
York office n«ady to bo used in three 
day* -

" 'Why. tliodoril! yon'ttj beat the 
lot o' u-,' wU 1 Britain. VI admlrn ypnr 
norro rend (half aad be shored a yel 
low «'ip Iw.iring a cnUlo mvrmgo under 
my no KJ It was frum his managing edi 
tor .iixl nskpd* if be were dead and iii-
 tmuted -uim, in caso ho werQ not, to

A JOURNEY
CONTRAJJT3 OF THE OLD AND NEW 

WAYS OF MAKING THE TRIP.-

TIM Oai« T<7ac% WhleA. Tbstckvrvy Took, 
tke 80 CfcM*d OrcrUud Koato aad the 
Boea Canal Way  IntereaUax Featnna of

Higbest of aU in LewreniagPowtt Ltfot U. S. Gort Report

oomu home. TheotboiBha4*imU>riMB--.

GARDEN SEED, FLORAL GOODS.

40 varieties Strawberries, vigorous, well 
rooted and second to none in quality.

Nursery and ornamental stock at less 
than half usual retail price.

Garden seed of all kinds in large or small 
quantities. Floral goods of all kinds. Roses 
a specialty. Crimson Rambler Roses by mail 
post paid, 35c each. Send us your wants for 
prices before ordering elsewhere and we will 
guarantee satisfaction. Address

COOPER & JONES,
White Haven,

If X UfflAII
SHOEING is a Science
this science and be does his own work.

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY, 
there for. J»^-THIH MAN we bare been talking about is

OHAS.E.Dui?-J?-y

Is

especially
often outraged by cobblers. 
THIS MAy is familiar with 

He has in bis shop a man who 
That is what be is

ILLXAKS, AUys.

Lemuel Maloae and wife to Joshua_McBrlety \*-
K> «!«. ».« J,t^» «_K= ««! rntrr .rf SV«mTwrv tUf w  ,by <!e «d dated VbeSSd ffiijr of 
situated In the »th election district of salt! 
county and being lot No, » of the Samuel 
Williams land u told by Holland A Cooper 
traate«*. and eonUJnlnc U acre* of land, 
more or loss.

EIGHTH. All the right tlt'e and Interact 
of the ntd Lemuel Malone In and to all that 
tot and part of a lot of land which waa par- 
ported to be conveyed by aald Lemuel Ma- 
lone and wife to Levin A. Parson* by deed 
dated the SUt day of August, 1186, situated In 
that part of Salisbury called "Cuba'1, and be- 
ins' lot No. 9. and part of lot No. 7 of the Sam 
uel Q. Parker land as sold by Samuel A. Ura- | 
ham and Bobt. F. Brattan, trustee*. I

XINTH. All the rl(bt title and Interest of 
the aald Lemoel Malone In and to all that lot 
or parcel of land, which was purported to be ' 
conveyed by said Lemuel Malone and wife to ' 
Margaret Leonard, by deed dated the 30th < 
day of June 1S83, lying In that part of Salls- 
buty called "Cuba", and being part of lot No. ' 
7 of the Samuel Q, Parker land as sold by 
Samuel A. Graham and Robert F. Brattan, 
Trustees.

TRUSTEE'S

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomtco county passed on the 24tb day 
of April 1*5, In the cause No. IQlO.Cnaooery In 
the said Conrt, -wherein M. Alice Davit  * 
plalntKT, and Wm. T. Wilson and wife de 
fendants, 1, the uodarslgned, u truitee, will 
aell at public auction to the highest bidder on

SATURDAY, MAY 25,
1886, at 2 o'clock p. m., at the Court House 
OooFln Salisbury, Md., the following proper-

TENTH. All those lot* or parcels ol lind 
which vers purported to be conveyed by said 
Lemuel Malone aod wife to Maggie E. Slem-

State of Maryland, containing one hundred 
and thirty acres, more or lee*, which the snld 
Wm.T. Wilson obtained by the last will and 
tsjUament of bis father, William F. Wilson, 
called "Corn Field."

1. Also all that tract In the county afore 
said, obtained by the eleventh item of the 
said will of the said William F. Wilson, fath 
er of the said William T. Wilson, which was 
purchased'of the heirs of Qlllls Bennett, lying 
on tbe south side of tbe coun^r road leading 
from Baron Creek Springs to Salisbury, con 
taining thirty acres, more or leas.

a. Abx> all the Interest of the said William 
T. Wilson In and to Baron fcreek Mills and 
lota devls«d to William T. Wilson by the 
twelfth Item of tbe said will, recorded In tbe 
Register* office of Wlcomlco county," Md^ 
oelngatweltb Interest.

Tbe above property will be offered In three 
lots as above described aad then offered as a 
whole, and whichever way tbc most money 
Is bid It will be sold.

WHERE ARE
TBLLEY & HEARH?
ooarters oa Main tMreet, ID tjje Bos) 
* centre ofSallfbnry. Everything 

. clean, cool and airy.

*1th arUsUe  lecuee, aad a
and

Caoffertable Shave Guaranteed.

BBS. W. S. *-E. W. SIKTtf ,
PRACTICAL DKKTWT8, 

Offiee «o Main Btraet, Sallsbory, Maryland.

offer our protassloiual sen lees to the 
n&Jm. Kllroos Oxlds Gas ad- 
tbasedeslrlnxlt. One can at- 

iray»be found M home. Visit Vrinoess Anne

TERMS Or* 8ALE.-Onb-thlrd cub. oue- 
tblrd In twelve months, and one-third In 

. twenty-four months, or all cash at tbc option 
of the purchaser or parebasen,ihe credit por-

ons, by deed dated the I7lh day of February, t|on to tea, intenst and to be secure* to the
1888, situated on the cast side of Camden ave- ' satisfaction of the trustee.
nne. In Saltsbory aod fronting on said ave- j BOBKBT P. GRAHAM, Trustee.
noe 120 a. and extending back 300 ft, and be- '
InglouNos. C and 7 an divided by said Lem 
uel Malone, of Uie lands lonnerly owned by
Dr. W. B. Rider, deceased. ' 

To each and every of which said deeds and
all the relcrenres therein contained, special
reference Is hereby made for a more full and
particular description of the above property.

TERMS OP SALE:
One third cash and the balance In one and 

two years In cqnal Installments,bearing inter-

FOTTTZ'S
HOR8C AND CATTLE POWDERS

Eczema Isn't 

A Nice Disease.

It is painful, irritating, 
disgusting offensive alike to the 
sufferer and his friends. The little 
watery, blistery-eruptions itch and 
tingle. Scratching doesn't help. 
You may scratch to the bone and 
only make it worse, but it can b« 
cured by using

Eczema shows itself in other 
Trays, but when little blisters, or 
scaly, wateiy patches nppcar, this 
ointment Fhoultl be used at once. 
It cures quickly me! permanently. 
It cures other : hin diseases, too  
tetter, ring \ror::i, Uch, salt rheum, 
dandruff, pimple.-, blotches and 
scald head. Numerous cases of 
itching piles, which are caused by 
an inflammation of the mucous lin 
ing of the rectum, have been per 
manently cured by this potent and 
soothing emollient.

. 50 ccatj

POSTER MEDICINE CO.. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

ROSTER'S r.ERMAK ARMY ANT> XAVY 
CATARRH CUKE will relieve all inlUmiwt- 
tioa ol the n»»'. |MU»KC* nn;l will cure

slum.

est from day of sale, with security to be ap 
proved by the trustee. Title papers at par 
chasers expense.

HARRY U D. STANFORD.

Tract**.

ALL THE KOVELTIES
^^'^aBsSWK

c^JtaM ,*.«  WftK. CLOCKS, WITCHES, 
ia a*r nothing of the beautiful bridal 
TueTiowoo eihlWUon. Calls*

ll.
KAIHST.

- «ED.

To tbr public: Voo will 
tntea, oajborl noUee. prepared 

AM m«. u^^^^B^fe a/HMl'wv **^ml
all

STOCKHOLDER'S 
MEETING.

To the Stockholders of the Wlcoml 
co Building A Loan Association:

Notice is hereby given that tbe annual 
meeting of the Hock hot Jers of the Wi- 
comico Building & Loan Association of 
Wicomico coonty, will be held In the 
office of Toadvin & Bell on

Monday Evwiteg. May 20tfct
at 8 o'clock, for tbe purpose of electing 
seven director*, to serve for one year. 
All stockholders who have ten per cent 
paid in on stock subscribed are entitled 
to one rote on each share. Stockholders 
may vote in person or by proxy.

By order Board, 
WM. M. COOPJBfe, 4toety.
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ORDERIO8I.

James Conner vs. William A. C. WIINams 
and wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County.
In Equity No. 100* Chancery. March

Term, to wit: April 8,1886.

Ordered that tho sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and re 
ported by Jay Williams, trustee be ratified | 
and confirmed, unless cause to tbe contrary : 
thereof bo thowo on or before tbe 6th day 
of Hay next provided a copy of this

In
Poor f- 
Health

h means so much more than
  you imagine serious and
  fatal diseases result from
  trifling ailments neglected. 
> Don't play with Nature's 
> greatest gift health.

successive weeks before th«*Xh day of May 
treportcUfoatbe

CHA& F. HOLLAND, Judge. 
Troe Copy, Test: JAB. T. TKUITT, Clerk.

NOTICE
AH persons having accounts 

against Wicomico County, are' 
hereby notified to/file samej 
properly probated; "in the 
County .Commissioners'
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It was Hording, * fine specimen of 
the hardworking, versatile and travel 
ed newspaper man who cared little for 
society or for anything hot bis profes 
sion, -who told this story to a group of 
reporters the other night: 
> "Five years ago I was working on a 
New York newspaper. One afternoon 
Just as I set out from tbe "office to do 
my routine assignment the managing 
'editor sfut for inc. Beheld a yellow 
cablegram iu his band, and as I entered 
his room he glanced op from it and said: 

" 'Harding. I am going to send yon 
to Honduras. Yon leave iu two honrs.' ' 

"He explained thnt a new uprising 
was iiqmineMt an uprising that prom 
ised to be a bloodier one than any ever 
before expnric/icod by that country of 
tons taut revelations. 'I need give yoa 
no instruction,' he said. 'You know 
what nows is. 60 there and send it to 
DA We want the situation just as you 
find it'

"Wo got into Trniillo after donbling 
Capo Hoiidnras abont the some boor in 
jtbo afternoon that wo had left New 
York several days before.

"I strolled oat that afternoon in or- 
jder to got some idea of thei-itnation and 
to meet Englinb speaking people to save 
'myself from feeling hopeless isolation.

"I suppose I watched tho crowd for 
(in hour and had just started to return 
to my hotel when a woman's figure 
came toward me along the street. Some 
thing in tbe flue figure and graceful 
carriage made me think that I bad seen 
her before, and I waited. I recognised 
her aa she came near ate.

"'Is this Miss Villiers of New 
York?' I asked in ' surprise, extending 
my hand. She turned and bald out her 
band frankly.   'It is,' she said, 'and 
this is Stuart Harding. Irejaember yon 
very well What on 'earth are yon do- 
Ing here?'

'I have just arrived,' I said to her. 
'But what ixrold have brought yon 

'Brought me here?' she laughed 
In surprise. 'Why, this ia my homa' 

I did not know her very wall in 
New York, but she impressed me as 
laving great depth. She showed a pref 
erence for -niy society, but when she 
mrned those deep, unfathomable eyes, 
upon me it always gave me a shiffy, 
uneasy . feeling. She went in elegant 
style, with good people and appeared to 
'have plenty of money. 
| "And now I had mot Miss Villiers 
again, aud she was eveu more beautiful 
.than before. My pleasnro at meeting an 
'old acquaintance in this fdtaigu'oity 
was reflected in her own' happ>,faoe. 
,'1 never se« B Now Yorker here,' she 
'told me as we walked along together.

"She was-a charming companion, and 
II found that I had walked by her side 
until we bad almost leit the city behind 
us and stood in front of a stately in- 
olosnrc, with a residence, sitting far 
back half bidden behind tbe luxuriant 
foliage We had become confidential, 
and her face was flushed with a rich 
blow.
r " 'Miss Villiew,' I said, 'wouldn't U 
be advisable for you to go back to New 
'York awhile? I have trustworthy in 
formation that a terrible revolution is 
imminent Your life would be in dan 
ger bero.'

"She glanced up at me, startled. 'Oh, 
I think those rumors must bo unfound 
ed, ' she said hastily. 'The revolutions 
are so cruel. In case there is . one yoa 
will help the government, of course?'

"She bad placed her gloved hand on 
 my arm in lior agitation and waa tynd- 
Ing eagerly forward.

" 'No,' I auswcred, for an instinct 
told me that 1 was saying just what she 
desired cie to say. *No, I will not The 
sovcruniriit U too orueL I am with the 
revolutionist* tbe people.'

'Oh, 1 can trust yon, 1 know,' she 
said half passionately," continued Hard- 
ing " 'I knew it from tho Orst hour I 
met yon ia New York. I know it uow. 
I am no R.';:d yon are here. Perhaps you 
Iniay help us Purhapft yon may advise 
father.

'Yes, thrre i.1 to bo n revolution, 
aud a blood j cue, 1 fear. Fa 1 'JIT is the 
leader He lia.n sore gricvsuws for he 

,Jias Iccn tiinnvn cct of powrr Ly » re- 
Tolf, Bint t^ra bo iff tbo cbarupion of a 
principle. Jnst IH isoou iwlheplaua »ua- 
tnro tho insr rctron vriJI corntj.'

 J3bo l:.id il».T wade plan of tbo up 
rising bcJ-TC me: Sl>c trcstnl cio im 
plicitly, ufcu to trying me tbo nuincsof 
the leader.* and ten <lnte when the oot- 
Mtmk' wo* expected to come.

"As 1 list* jed ta her tho conviction 
jrrt-w in mv mind that her father was 
i bout to ct!r up a crncl and causeless 
rebellion. Ko hiifbcr motives than those 
of revenge and power to bo gained im 
plied him ouward. And yctcho beliov- 
id iu tbo rigbtooTucnoss and justice of 
lis canse with all her heart

"I went to my room and wrote oat 
the Htory. I gave every detail, mention 
ed every r.a.se I could remember and
a.-.il-j it as picturesque OB possible. Hiss 

Villiers Dpored iu it in a very romantic

 age*.
"ify IKJIXT bad printed mystery four 

days too early 1 Not another paper had a 
lino!

"I left them abruptly and walked out 
of tbe piece, going anywhere. I was 
routufcd, I tried to estimate the proba 
ble result of the premature publication. 
I fult a sense nf personal unsafely.

"I hadn't walked long before I stood 
In front of Mi*s Villiers' gate. I won 
dered if she knew of it I was undecid 
ed whether to see her or not I bad 
started to torn away whoa I beard her 
voice, aud there she stood facing me. 
She extended her baud in frank wel 
come, and I felt unspeakably relieved. 
Evidently she had not beard the truth. 

"We walked together to tbe house, 
and she led me to a small parlor up 
stairs. She WM very calm in all her 
movements, but I could see that she WM 
disturbed.

" 'Where is your father?' I asked. 'Is 
it possible that yon. have not heard?' she 
answered sadly. 'He WM arrested lost 
night, out so were CO others of the 
leaders '

"Here WM a worse state of affairs 
than I had anticipated. My cablegram 
had informed the government I felt 
like a guilty coward, but she had BO 
word of reproach for my action.

" 'And what will become of you?* I 
asked excitedly. She WM very calm 
then, and sold simply: 'I am expecting 
the soldiers every moment I, too, will 
be arrested. Perhaps they have already 
surrounded the house,'

"'This must not be,' I told her. 
There is a way-to save you. Yon can 
leave with me for New York tonight 
Yon must come, I entreat yon to do it.' 

"Her face brightened, but thenext in 
stant she shook her bead sadly. 'They 
would get both of us,' she said. 'Go 
alone. Yon shall not be dragged into 
trouble on my account'

" 'Then what will you do?' I asked 
her. 'You must not be arrested. Is there 
anything I can do?'

'  'Nothing,' she said decisively; 
'nothing, but leave me. I will go with 
tbe soldiers. I have no weapon.'

"For a moment we looked into each 
other's eyes. Hen did not flinch, t 
looked at tbe floor. Both of us felt that 
it WM tbe last time we should ever 
meet

"Just then she took from the folds of 
her dress a letter and handed it to me. 
I grairpcd it aud started to tear it open. 

" 'Not until you reach America,' she 
said. I placed it in my pocket 'Qood- 
l>y,' aba repented, 'goodby.' She drew 
her hand away. It seemed cowardly to 
leave her there alona Once I started to 
turn back, but her looks forbade me.

"At the end of the avenue I WM stop 
ped by an officer and four soldiers and 
placed under arrest Before I could real 
ize what had happened tbey were going 
through my pockets.

"They fonud nothing- of importance, 
except my credentials and passport, nn- 
til ono man discovered tbe envelope 
banded me by Hiss Villiers. He tore it 
open, and a miniature fell to tbe ground. 
This Boened to satisfy him, aad be or 
dered my release.

"I followed tbe officers to the boose 
and went with them through room after 
room, (searching for her. Finally they 
entered tho parlor, wbero I had left her 
15 minutes before. She WM there still 
She hod not left the spot where she WM 
standing wfaeii I (aid good by.

"She bad fallen to tbe floor. Her 
right arm lay outstretched, grasping the 
pistol I had given her. A narrow crim 
son stream, yet fresh and warm, had 
coursed half across the carpet and form 
ed a pool jn.it where tbo light fell full 
upon it " Atlanta Constitution.

"Yon recall perhaps," snid the re 
turned Bast Indian, "Uiat Colonel New- 
gome in making bis final vl.-dt homa 
from India came by tbe so called over 
land route, -across tho desert from the 
'head of tbe Bod 6ca to Cairo? Thacke 
ray, himself an East Indian by birth, 
WM sent to Bnglaod ns a child, but be 
came by way of tbo capo of Good Hope

Figurine It On*.
The journey was long, and the old 

lady with the plaid rbawl thought to 
beguile tbo time by a conversation with 
the tailor runde girl who sat witb her.

"Live in tbe city?" asked tho old lady.
"Yes. Work there," answered the 

girl and Mid nothing more.
"Might I ask what yon work at?"  
"Figures."
Tbis seemed discouraging, but tbe old 

lady plucked up her i>rrve and aaked:
"Figures? Livinriictersorbookkeep- 

in?" Washington SJar.

W4y. I garfl wknt «b«h«l toUl «eas
rord for word as, I oonld recall it and

dotoribed her as tbe bnantiful girl
whom mauyHew Yorkers would T»-
rarmber, not as the daughter of m revo1
otionist, .but as a charming woman
nnt out of school.

'»The next inoxuing 1 filed H^ with a 
irivate mcseagn to tbe managing editor 
hm it was to be used only on tbe eve 

the outbreak,   J_   
"Tbe day after I sent my story 1 call 

ed on her. She was expecting me. Bar 
rcss, her manner, betrayed it, and the 
reetiug I received waa even more oat- 
ial than that of our first meeting.

Sho'bocame more and more oonfl- 
ential each time I called, and it was 
ilain to me that she was beginning to 
«gmrd me as an ally. 

"It was the mornigg jf Q& Ao»th

Tb« Dsod of UM Soa.
Ao inquisitive Frenchman baa 

thought it worth while to ask what be 
comes of the bodies, after death, of tbe 
nnmberlrs* fish aud other living crea 
tures that fill tbe sea. Of course tbey 
all die, sooner or Inrer. and yet it is an 
occurrence to rare aV to be practically 
unknown for anybody who lives beside 
or on tbe ocean to come across the "re 
mains" of even » single victim of the 
fate that awaits all things mortal In 
the profounder depths putrefaction can 
not take place, so if a dead fl»h once 
reached those calm, chill abycses he 
would be preserved until tbe end of 
time. Probably, however, no such 
peaceful repose awaits more than an in 
finitesimal ly small proportion of the 
finny folk, and no great accumulation 
of lifeless bodies exists at tbe bottom of 
the sea. Tbo living oat tbe dead before 
they can make tbe long, slow journey 
downward. As a matter of fact, ex 
tremely few fish, and perhaps none, 
ever meet what is known as a "natnral 
death." Almost always they are slain 
and devoured, and so put definitely out 
of the way.

and St Helena and caught a glimpse 
of the exiled Napoleon. There most be 
yet a few persons living who recall tbe 
time when Thackeray's voyage was the 
one everybody made in golug from lu- 
dla to England, oud there are, of coarse, 
thousands that have made the caravan 
journey, M it is only a quarter of a cen 
tury since (be opening of the Susz ca 
nal That last even has done more than 
any other one thing to make life in 
British India endurable, for tbe cutting 
of tbe canal has reduced the journey 
home to a fortnight lees andl brought 
tbe round trip ticket down to £85. The 
price one way by the caravan route was 
£180, just about too cost of a trip 
around the world in oar day. Thacke 
ray's journey war a matter of mouths. 
Colonel Mewcomo'a a matter of weeks, 
that of tbe Bast Indiao'now a matter of 
days.

"Lieutenant Wsgborn was tbe man 
to lay down and establish tbe caravan 
route. It goon became a regular freight 
and passenger line. It wag from Saez to 
Cairo, a distance of 70 miles, usually 
made in about three days. Tbe freight 
was carried on tbe backs of camels, aod 
the passengers rode in a rude diligence 
drawn by mules. There wore caravan 
saries every five miles, whore the mules 
were changed, and at sonic of these 
there WM food to be bad. Tbe great 
standby waa 'spatchcock.' Wbau tbo ua- 
tivos in charge of a caravansary spied 
an approaching caravan, tbey instantly 
rushed out, caught acmo fowls, wrung 
their necks, and an hour later served 
them, scarce dead, to tbe travelers; 
hence tbe name spatchcock. That jour 
ney across the desert \vafl most trying 
to women and children, and tbo railroad 
from Suez to Cairo in 1850 was hailed 
aa a vast improvement over the caravan 
method of travel

"Ten yean later came the canal The 
digging of the canal practically de 
stroyed Suez, for the port is some dis 
tance from tho city, and a busy town 
with a large hotel and many small ones 
hMjbeen transformed iuto a dust heap 
in the desert Tbe canal, in destroying 
one town, built up tbe others, for. Port 
Said and Ismailia are creatures of tbe 
canal The former nsed to bo ono of tbe 
wont places on earth, and at ordinary 
times onq of tbe dullest Tbo vicious 
Levantines, of alt eastern raooa, and 
tbe equally vicious Europeans from ev 
ery part of the continent seemed to 
wake into activity only at tbe approach 
of a ship. Then danceboases, gambling 

'bells and every sort of evil resort opened 
wide tbeir doors to the delayed traveler. 
Perhaps it ia better now, or possibly 
worse, for in these days a single com 
pany pays more than f 1,000,000 a year 
in tolls, and there is aa almost contin 
uous procession of ships through tbe 
canal.

"The 8002 canal is in some respects 
the most wonderful waterway in tbe 
world. As soon as tbo traveler enters it 
be realizes that he is in the hands of tbe 
French- A French speaking pilot takes 
possession of tbo ship, and all officers,of 
the oanal are Frenchmen. Tbe gares, or 
tnmonta, \ta«r« a ship w»its toiet aa> 
other pass, are in the charge of old 
French soldiers, and it is charming to 
see bow they beautify their arid sur 
roundings. When tho sand of the desert 
is watered, it almost bursts witb bow 
ers, and at every garo are a neatly paint 
ed little house and a blooming garden, 
while grass edges the canal, and the 
dreariest region on earth is transformed 
by French thrift. One of the most in 
teresting sights to tb« canal -in early 
days was to see one ship meet another. 
Tbo passengers on each crowded for 
ward with greetings and the waving of 
handkerchiefs, aud there were tears 
from the outward bound at tbo thought 
of what the homeward bonud wore soon 
to see. Tbo meeting of ships is now no 
longer a novelty. 1 once encountered 
tbe Kbedivo Tonflk's yacht, witb bis 
harem on board, ox we passed through 
tbe canal Qf course we caught ao 
glimpte of tbo ladies, but Tewflk and 
De Lesseps, woo was his guest, came 
out on tbe sponson beam to greet us, 
and we manned tbe yards with native 
sailors in honor of the two.

"The canal passage is «uade in from 
17 to 34 hours, aud since the use of 
powerful electric lights bos made nlgbt 
navigation iu tho canal possible the 
journey from England to India is made 
witb few serious delays. It used to bo 
that all tbe coal for ships tratcming 
the Red sea was carried across tho isth 
mus on tbe backs of camels. Ship* now 
.commonly co:il at Port Said. One of tho 
curious feature!* of navigation in the 
canal aud tlio Rod cea is tbe absence of 
large sailing craft Tbo Red soa is so 
hcicmoil iu with mountains on either 
coast that tbo progress of a largo sailing 
ship would be extremely slow and at 
tended \7ith danger from sudden squalls. 
Such a poA-npe of tbe Bed sea would be

Powder
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THE MAID OF MEXICO.

To k*r all tito«» unreal seem.
TbTOT»h htr Mack eye* bar brlsjhl Krai

jwepa 
And see* Ike world u In a dream,

fat with «1d« open eyse the sleep*

An* what la Mexico today?
A nation ever In a don. 

Wbera shunter holds eternal sway
Wbother or no the eyelids cteafl.

-Lee FancMld In Overland.

A VENDEAN HEROINE.

5T. JACOBS OIL to «7e Perfect CURE for

NEURALGIA

Ttatarsi Bistary Im ladia. 
A oosregpoudent of Tbe Times, India, 

who Touches for thbe truth of tbe story, 
tells bow a lady traveling berween Knr- 
racbee and Moltan witb two tame sqnir- 
rela WM stopped at   station and told 
 be an»t take * dog ticket for each 
squirrel, aa sqnirrala wore "dogs," and 
wa« fnrtber ooznpelled to pnt them in 
tbe dog box. Bail way natural history 
io. India would warn from the above to 
differ from that taught on English rail 
way lines, where, aooocding to tfie fa- 
moos classification, "cata te doga, and 
rabbit* is dogs, and parrot* likewise, bo* 
tbi> y«T tortis U 'a inswr*. and then 
ain't no charge."

almost intoltTablo, for the beat is op-, 
preMive, ami tbe monotony of tbe arid 
sand hills tuhore is tedious beyond ex 
pression. There are lighthouses along 
the shores, and there is no drearier lot 
than that of tbe lighthouse keeper on 
tbe Red rca. Pew persons on this side 
of the world realise that the sea is I.- 
500 miles loug " ______

Barbos w*n» coverings ,fc«; tbe lower 
part of tbe face. They reached from tin 
oose to tbe waist In Italy and Franca 
widows ware by law compelled to 
tbem

It WM a pretty little windmill, with 
its big round tower capped by a weather 
vane, its long arms or blades which rat 
tled in the west wind like tbe sails of t> 
boat in stays, and it* little round win 
dows looking over the bills of Anjon 
like the telescopes'of an astronomer  
such WM the windmill of Bernardeau, 
and when it WM working all the wind 
mills around tbe neighborhood looked 
like white s«a gulls pursued by a bird of 
prey. It WM situated on the slope of 
the Gnigne at the end of a little crooked 
pathway hardly wide enough for tbe 
mill donkey, and in which one might 
search in vain for traces of human foot 
prints, because it WM so dark under it* 
vault of ah robbery, so muddy and rag 
ged that the woman of the mill always 
took to tbe vines when on her way to 
Anconia on foot

And a handsome woman, too, WM 
this lady of tbe mill She WM 35 yean 
old, with a well rounded form, a little 
band, flashing dark eyes, lips M red M 
wild cherries and a well turned leg. 
She WM smart is her attire, and there 
WM little in her appearance to reveal 
the fact that she WM a widow. When 
she came into tbe village mounted upon 
the donkey that carried her bags of 
flour, all tbo young fellows came out to 
admire her fine figure and the beautiful 
limbs which appeared below her abort 
skirts.

Even tbe donkey himself seemed 
proud of his unstress. He traveled along 
at an easy gait, tossing his head and 
cooking his oars, M if to say to every 
body: "Here she is. Yon have only to 
look at her. This is la Menaiere of Ber- 
hardean. There isn't another woman 
like her in all tbe country!" And that 
WM the truth. But she waa the subject 
of a great deal of gossip. How the 
tongues did wag on her account! It WM 
said that since the 4®ath of her hus 
band, a poor gooee of a fellow who had 
taken her without a cent from a farm 
and left her all his property, she fre 
quently tossed her cap over the blades 
of her windmill Whether this WM true 
or not, the blades certainly never told, 
but one thing is certain, and that is 
that she did bang op her cap there pub 
licly on one occasion, and it oost her 
her lif& Here is her story:

Tbe first thing the'' Vendeans did 
when they rose in revolt against the re 
public WM to make use of th& wind* 
mills. Nothing could be better suited 
for signaling or more troublesome for 
the enemy. Where {b* Blues could only 
tee white wings turning round ia a 
melancholy fashion, the Chonans pos 
sessed a perfect telegraphic system, 
which told them of the movement! of 
tbe republican army.

The windmill of Bernardean WM one 
of the principal vedettes on the Loire. 
Three days before the attack upon 
Nantes, Catheliueau came to tbe mill 
of Beruardeau and asked for shelter. It 
was the 22d of JUDO, 1793. Boncbamp 
WM at Anccnis since tbe 17th awaiting 
the main body of the army. The weather 
WM magnificent, and the Vendeans 
camped in the open air. When Catne- 
linean at the end of a little road found 
himself faoo to faco with tbe beautiful 
woman of the mill, be asked her if she 
WM a royalist

"One might easily become a royalist 
to serve under so handsome an officer M 
you," said she.

"Good enough! Then lot me have 
shelter here tonight"

The manniere cheerfully welcomed 
him. and Cathelinean slept that night in 
tbo mill. Tbe next morning when he 
WM leaving she sent to him from the 
threshold of tbe mill a perfect volley of 
kisses, after which she vent up to tbe 
highest littlo window in tbo mill and 
waved her little white handkerchief.

Eight days afterward Cathofiuean, 
mortally wounded, VM coming from 
Ancensis in a carriage, nnd M be passed 
by tbe mill he cast a long and sad look 
at it According to the order, its blndes 
were arranged so as to announce the ap 
proach of .the soldiers of Canclanx.

From the 17th of October to tbo 17th 
of December, during the 00 days which 
separated the two retreats of the Yen- 
dean army on the Loire, tbo mill of Ber 
nardeau con tinned its signals of intelli 
gence with those of La Vcudoe. But tbe 
17th of December WM Us last day.

Harassed by the Mayenoais, that 
crushed them at the battle of M.tmi, tbe 
Vandeens reached Ancenis and endeav 
ored to cross tho Loire, but for want of 
sufficient rafts a considerable number 
of them were obliged to abandon the

deans, who now fired upon them from 
the story above and made terrible rav-. 
ages in tbeir rank*.

The woman of tbe mill busied herself 
with the work of loading the gvna,« 
task which she performed with- Mtoo- 
ishing rapidity. Tbe Cbouans, sheltered 
behind the flour sacks, cared little frv 
the fire of the Bines.

"Take good aim!" cried lamenalere. 
"Don't let a tingle one escape."

The officer, seeing bis men fall all 
around him, ordered them to come out 
and take tbe place by storm, scaling tbe 
anna of tbo mill It waa a magnificent 
assault. Twenty hussars clambered op 
tho blades. With their carbines throws 
across their backs they clambered up 
 like sailors to the story above, * and 
from there fell cither killed or wounded 
under tbe balls or tho bayonet thrusts 
of the Vendeans. One brigadier man 
aged to get up to tbe roof by making a 
rampart of tbe bodies of his comrades, 
who held on to the arms like drowning 
men to planks.'

"We are all right, my friends ("cried 
he. "Guard well the entrance of the 
mill!" After planting tbe color of the 
company on tbe weather vane be bored 
a bole in tbe roof to admit the barrel of 
his gun. Three times he fired and mor 
tally wounded three men. This threw 
tbe besieged into a panic. Beabtanoe 
WM becoming impossible^and the Ven 
deans were already raising tbe bntta of 
their guns in the air, whon la menniero 
pushed down the ladder and out off 
their retreat "Nowdie like men!" she 
shouted. Then there commenced a per 
fect massacre. Attacked above and be 
low, the Vendeans fought like impria-. 
oned lions. When the ammunition WM 
exhausted, they threw down the sacks 
of corn and flour, and, clubbing their 
muskets, jumped down among tbe 
Bines, who received them on tbe points 
of their bayonets. It WM a horrible 
spectacle ,  

"Where IB la menniere?" shouted tbe 
hussars.

"Here she is, oitiaens," said she M 
she let herself slip along the shaft of the 
mill "I have given to yon no quarter, 
and I don't want any mercy from fel 
lows like you I"

"All right," Mid the officer. "We'll 
settle your account in short order. 
Place yourself against that wall."

There WM something singnlarly 
graceful and proud in her bearing and 
a glance of withering contempt in her 
eye M she advanced toward the wall 
Her splendid black hair WM now float 
ing in disorder upon her shoulders. -8fc* 
gathered it modestly around her breast, 
so M to hide her torn corset*. Then she 
stood- against tbo wall 

"Now fire and be d  d!" Mid she. 
This piece of feminine boldness raade 

the officer hesitate. "How old are yoof" 
he asked. ' 

"Twenty-five." 
"Your name?"   
"I am la menniere du BernardeM." 
"Do yon want to live?" 
"No, I'd rather die than receive mer 

cy from yon."
"Come now, simply shout 'Long live 

the republic!' and I'll let you go free." 
"Loug live the king!" she criod io   

vibrating voice.
A moment afterward there WM tbe 

rolling sound of a volley. That WM tbe 
iMt of the menulere of Bernardean.

"She won n plucky piece of flesh, all 
the same, " Mid tbe soldiers.

Westermann's hussars lost in that at 
tack 82 men and 8 wounded.

Since then the mill has remained 
abandoned as if it were cursed. Open to 
all tbo winds of heaven, without a roof, 
without arms, it stands.- OooMioaally a 
tramp pasaing through the country 
take* shelter there and (Jeeps with the 
 wallows and the bats. Following its 
well known habit, the ivy, which seem* 
to be in love with ruins, gradually in- 
twined itself around it, and from a dis 
tance the uncrowned tower OM the as 
pect of a ruined fortress.

How many times have I wandered 
through that section of the ooontry. 
seeking for details of tbe dramatic scene 
which I have endeavored to picture, but 
la menniereof Bernardeau had so bad a 
reputation in that country that her he 
roic death WM not sufficient to cover 
over, at least in the minds of the peas 
antry, the faults which «he had or 
which were attributed to her. Figaro.

Magfatrate Yon are charged with 
 faying eards for money. "What have 
foo lo sayf

Prisoner The charge is false, your 
boner. It w»* the other felrw that p!ay- 
ad cards Mr nwoey. PWladoJpbia In 
quirer.

CtiiTdrtn

Lack ia ever waiting for something to 
turn up; labor, with keen eyes and 
strong will, will turn up something 
Luck lies iu bod and wishes tbe post 
man would bring him the'news of a 
legacy; labor turns out at 6 o'clock, 
and with busy pen and ringing hammer 
lay* the foundation of competence 
Luck whines; labor wbfetlos. Luck re- 
lie* on chance; labor on character.   
Richard Cobdea. _______

A C«kMi!ts)Uoa of Honor.
"Mr. X. has threatened to kick me 

next timo ho meets me in company. 
Mow,* if I are him walk iuto tbe room, 
what am I to dor" -

"Sitdownl" Gil Bls»

Hibn Barritt, "the leaned bUek- 
smith," knew 18 languages. He WM 
 elf taught, generally needing only a 
dictionary and a grammar to master 
any language be ohow to learn.

Buakins were hjgh boots made of vel 
vet o* other cloth and worn by ladies 
and by eooIetiactiQi when celebrating
tho rf res of tfco cherck

effort and to advance through tbe coun 
try, in tbe hope of escaping the enemy. 

At sight of this old mill, which tbey 
immediately recognized as an ally, 
abont 20 men took refuge in it just at 
the moment when Westermann camo to. 
tbe heights of Bel Air.

Suddenly a puff of blue smoke rolled 
from one of tbe upper windows- of 'the 
mill The meuniere herself commended 
the fight *

"Good shot!" she said. "There is 
one less now."

Westermann ordered a company of 
hussars to surround tbe old mill Be 
was in too great a hurry to finish with 
LSI Bocbejacqnelln to bother himself 
with windmill* Tbe hussars had hard 
ly arrived at the mill before bis fiyirg 
artillery began to cannonade the few 
rafts o/ the Chouana, who were endeav 
oring to cross tbe Loire. Tbe officer who 
was -in command of tbe company sum 
moned tbe occupants of the mill to sur 
render.* i

Tbe roeuniore opened a little wtodow, 
fastened her lace cap on tbe point of 
one of the blades aad shouted out,

"Come and get it, 700 ill shaped pup 
py!"

A volley trow the bnssars wa» the 
only answer to those insolent words. 
The window panes were broken to frag* 
menta. The Vcndeens inside retumod 
the fin and dropped five of the horse 
men. The company toon dismounted 
and rushed ^g^«^ the door of the mill, 
which they broke with tbe tmtta ol

"SunmdeT, yon scoundrels, 'or in a 
few moments you'll all be d«dr' 
shouted-tfao officer.

"Yon are tbe scoundrels I" yellod the
woman of tlio mill. "Let rao BOO if you
araablo to pA-  .-.-.;.  .--,,x ::

Writing With Both Ba
A curious and BO far M we are aware 

hitherto unpublished fact abont tbe ex- 
premier is narrated by Mr. Lancelot 
Strong in Tbe Woman at Homa, In tbe 
course of a vivid description of Mr. 
Gladstone's manner of conducting his 
correspondence in tbe bou?o be says,. 
"He would take tbe blotter and begin 
to write, often with an inditing pen in 
one hand- and a corrective; pencil in tbe 
other." We are reminded of a recently 
published satirical cartoon in which 
Masoagni is represented M busily com 
posing operas with both hands aad both 
feet .     '

Ooaeral K
Oeneva, in Switzerland, has tbe lar 

gest fountain in tbe world. It is situat 
ed on the shore of Lake Leman. Tbe 
water rises in a column 800 feet high. 
It is turned on every Sunday, and in the 
evening tbo main fountain is divided 
Into a number of smaller sprays, which 
are illuminated by electricity in colors, 
the same as was the big fountain at the 
World's fair. _ _____

Wtot Kssa Hnled.
"About noon we saw a buut stand- 

a mountain top looking down at 
When wo saw it, we thought that 

it waa a camel, but Calinna said that 
the beast was a rhinoceros 'or unicorn 
It hath si born set in tbe midst of i 
forehead 4 lost loa^ sad -sriasSBoei 
butts at it -runs him through 
pounds him against tbexookB. It is ssM 
by writers on natural history that tbisy 
place a young virgin ia his way, whars- 
at be puts away from him all fafe fierce 
ness and lays down US' bead. end is 
held thus entranced until be.batata and slain.'.' ' '.'"''

Thus wrote that delightfully naive 
Observer, Fathet Felix Fabri, *o visit 
ed Sinai 400 yetajgfr- Hofen pil- 
grim* who hare fdtniitfjjhayMatoot- 
ateps with their eyes open will at oooe 
reoogniM'that tbe animal he saw waa 
tbebedan, or fflnaitic ibn, wU<5h goes 
down on passing caravans from the 
olf&B <wbioh tower above tbeir route. 
Be is sjaldom visible to them unless his 
shapely figure happens to be silhouetted 
ontiMskrUiM. Thiswild gcatiahr. 
tbe mouBtsdns. on eftber side, of th- I

tbe ottiy representative of -tin 
goat trtlwa Jn these, ttgtoos, 
doubtless hunted it, and ih 
sport*m«a>who have :.-' ! ..;-./v.; 
arasleWill not bowrpT ^ i -i. ,-
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, TO DDK CITV PATKOHH.

After this tone, the ADVXBTUIX will 

ba delivered to city patrons through the 

pact office instead of by carrier* as here- 

tjfora. The city handle will anally be 

prepared and delirered at the post office 

real/ for distribntion by 4 o'clock on 

Friday afternoons. We hare had con 

siderable difficulty in oar effort* to get 

oar patrons served satisfactorily by car 

riers. Complaints are continually com 

ing to us from persona not regularly 

serred. Another son re* of annoyance 

has been that carriers will throw papers 

on the parement or in yards to be rain 

ed before taken np on rainy days. We 

hare come to the oondosion that we can 

eerre oar patroas better through the of 

fice than, by carrier. We confidently be 

Her.! that all will be better satisfied with 

the service.

BO SKKATOB FOB DELAWARE.

Tbe VIKS of the Bine Hen of Delaware 
certainly failad to i>atch tbia time. Af 
ter three months of futile effort to elect 
a United states Senator, the legislature 
adjourned last Thursday sine die with 
out an election.

Tbe whole burlesque from the incip- 
iency at the primaries last fall, to the 
culminating 6rile of Thursday suggests 

that couplet in Hugo's speech by Lord 
Byron.

"Becot In sin to die In shame, 
My lift begins and ends the same.'' -

It was a boodle contract from begining 
to end, a boodle governor and a legiala- 
tire ticket to elect a boodle Senator, and 
like each contracts generally end;' it 

I a failure.
The party was succenfnl at the polo 

bnt it lost its governor by death, to be 
succeeded by a democrat, and now fails 
to'elect a senator to snrceed Mr. Higging

Well, the drama has been serio-comic, 
indeed. Tbe threatened disgrace npon 
the state of being sold for Addick's bard 
cash, is no more  mminent. The dark 
doad that bong over the state has pass 
ed and with it foea the republican bow 
of promise.

Oa«r Park, Om the Or*et ot Uu AUefbeala*

To tboee-ccmtemplating a trip to the 
mountains in search of health and pleas- 
are, Deer Park, on the crest of tke Alle 
gheny mountains, 3,000 feet above the 
sea level, offers such varied attractions 
as a delightful atmosphere during both 
day and night, pore watar, smooth, win 
ding roads through the mountains and 
valleys, aad the-most plctnretqne scen 
ery in the Allegheny range. Tbe hotel 
i i equipped with all adjuncts conducive 
to the entertainment, pleasure and com 
fort of its guests.

The surrounding grounds, ss well as 
the hotel, are lighted with electricity. 
Sir miles distant, on resort of Deer Park 
and equally as well equipped for the en 
tertainment and accommodations of- its 
patrons). Both hotels are upon" the main 
line of the Baltimore and Oolo Railroad 
hare advantages of its splendid Veatibul- 
ed Limited Express trains between the 
East and West. Season excursion tick- 
eta, good for return passage until October 
31, will be placed on sale at greatly re 
duced rates at all principal ticket offices 
throughout the country. One-way tick 
ets, reading from St. Louis, Louisville, 
Cineinatti, Colombo*, Chicago, and any 
point on the B. AO. system to Washing 
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia or New 
York, or rice versa, are good to stop off 

-at either Deer Park, Mountain Lake 
Park or Oakland, and tbetimelimit will 
be extended by agents at either resort 
upon application, to cover I be period of 
the holder's visit.

Tbe season at these popular resorts 
commences June 22nd.

For fall information as to hotel rates, 
rooms, etc., address George D. DeSbielda 
Manager, Deer Park, or Oakland, Gar- 
TB t County, Md.

. Hor*«*Aa«Ua M 1 teata i Ski

la a recent letter to Mr. S. Lynn Per 
cy, of the Cambridge bar, the Hon. Hor 
ace Austin, ftx-Gorernor of Minnesota, 
says:

"I think well of the Eastern Shore, 
with-which I am quite familiar, baring 
spent a winter there (in Qoeen Anne's 
county) in the late 'fifties' snd having 
crossed it lower down the peninsula and 
throagh your county several times, no) 
many years ago, oa say way to and from 
Waahingtoaand Oceaa Cftf. Yoa have 
the soil, the-position and the climate, 
which ought to command a dense popu 
lation and a wealthy one. Heretofore it 
hubeea rather 'provincial'as well 
'insular': bat it is bound to wake np and 
 asame'the rank to which its varioot re 
sources entitle it"

REVIVALOFBUSfflESS
Prevailing Tendency to Advance

Wages in Every Line of
Hl&nufsvctoring.

The New York Herald hut Tuesday 
contained the following on the rerivat 
of Boainesa:  -

"The month of April throwt a,flood of 
light not only on the general nvival of 
boeirjess but aim on the preTailing ten 
dency to adrance wawe in erery line of 
indualry. Tbe country has by no mea'nt 
folly recovered from the effect* of the 
recent depression, but ita convalescence 
ia now wsared, and all signs point to an 
era of great prosperity.

Thu conclusion U ao* apparent that «  
ten the wayfaring man moat ad salt ita 
correctness bat few there are who know 
that the change for the better » almost 
directly due to the new operation* of 
the new tariff law. The low duties seem 
to have atarled the ball rolling toward 
prosperity, and the resumption in one 
branch of business has stimulated other 
lioes^sothat to day the general tem?enry 
of the times is toward increased activity 
onerery hand.

The best .proof of this Is the announce 
ment of advances in wages in some part 
of the country nearly every day. The 
factories and furnaces are sending np 
the incense of theis industry, the ma 
chinery in mills and manufactories is 
beginning to move with increased ener 
gy, and the wheels of trade are turning 
and making gla-1 the hearts of- honest 

I toilers. In short , the days of adversity 
: are over, and the days of prosperity are 
at band.

OXIY JL BEOISXINO.

No sooner had the Tariff bill been 
passed and the doty been taken off each 
pound of foreign wool than BawitiM 
Brothers, of Stafford Springs, Conn., an 
nounced that they would increase the 
wages of their workmen. This was a 
small beginning, bnt before the close of 
tM several score of wage advances bad 
been reported, nearly all of which were 
in woolen and fertile mills. At the be 
ginning of the present year the silk and 
other textile mills felt the revival, and 
had to adopt a scale of wages oorreapon- 
ingly higher than had previously been 
paid. By the time that April 1 was 
reached it became apparent to employ 
ers all orer the country that sooner or 
later wages wonU increas* in every line 
of industry.

These developments have shown the 
troth of the prophecy of William L. Wil 
son, now Postmaster General, that the 
ons item of free woo! alone would do 
more to destroy the argument* of pro 
tection and show up its fallscieigthan al 
most anything else that could be named. 
The present improvement in the wages 
of tba working man 'is almost entirely 
in the East, and is principally confined 
to mills and* factories which long eojoy- 
ed the privilege of high protection, show 
ing that a low tariff Is actually better 
for the wage earner than a high protect 
ive one,

WOOLEXS RCVIVKD

The minute that the duty on wool 
was taken off the woollen industries be 
gan to revive, and as soon as business 
adjusted itself to the changed condiliona 
the newspapers began to chronicle the 
new millathsb were building as well as 
the enlargement and improvement at 
old cnes. These mills are now running 
night and day, and there Is noshutdown 
except here and there, and this only be 
cause of strikes among the employes 
lor higher wages.

Then the infection of an increase in 
wages began to spread in other lines, 
until to-day nearly three hundred thon-

TkoHsw
FromBalto. Ban

Repairs aad iBpro veuenU to the stw> 
mer Cambridge, of the Baltimore, GbM-
apsmke aad AUsntto Eaftwtr Cos>»*nyja novation is his invention of the mil 
fleeVbar* ,be*JB praotkaltr covpletod, 
and in a few days the steamer .will be 
put on th« line between Baltimore aw! 
Claiborne, making connection <rom. 0-
 eeaaCity and places on th« Eastern
Shore Railroad division of the company

By the changes the Cambridge bat
jtwen transformed from a night boat to
*d*y boat Nearly* all of her staterooms
"have been Removed, and her saloon baa 
been enlarged so as to add greatly to the 
comfort of passengers. As now arranged 
the steamer has four large rooms fur 
nlshed in pink and cream, a large and 
veil furnished ladies' room, which 1s en 
tered from the main saloon, and a wash 
room and barber shop for nun.

The main saloon is tastefully famished 
The raloon -deck 1s covered the entire 
length of the boat. A broad companion 
war aft lead* from .the saloon deck to 
the hurricane deck, which has been weti 
arranged for the comfort of travelers who 
like to be otrt of doors.

The after main deck has Been given 
up to tfee dining-room. This is rrafefatd 
by a grand cotnpanionway frosn the i 
loon deck after passing tbroagh the ro 
ds! ball. Back of the dining-room ia a 
pantry, aad back of this is a kitchen, 
which is at the extreme end of the boat. 
Forward, below deck, the two cabins 
have been thrown into one large rocial 
ball and smoking-room. Two large 
staterooms for the officers of the boat 
bate be«n patio the forward end of the 
cabin.

It is expected that the speed of the 
boat will be materially increased £y the 
new wheel which baa been pat on ber 
and by the thorough overhauling which 
her boiler and engines bare undergone. 
Two new lifeboats have b?en added to 
ber equip mentof life-saving apparatus. 
She will be lighted with electricity, and 
has been fitted with a large search-light 
of the latest pattern.

All the changes aad improvements in 
the steamer have been made under the 
direction of Cspt. Willard Thomson, 
general manager of the line.

A DINNER IN KOREA.

sand employes are getting better wages 
than-ther did six weeks ago. Moreover 
another hundred thousand are striking 
for an advance in their wages, and with 
lair prospects for success. And it would 
be only a conservative estimate to say 
that nearly a half a million workmen 
have had the benefit of higher wages 
since the beginning of this year.

Tbe list of industries in which wages 
have been increased follows below. It 
is the work of Mr. Byron W. Holt, at 
present employed by the Tariff Refora 
and Sound Currency committees of the 
Reform Club. In commenting on the 
subject, Mr. Holt bad this to say: 

'My list is by no means complete, for 
the reason that republican editors seem 
to have made it a point to suppress re 
ports chronicling advances in wages. The 
republican papers have been compelled 
to suppress their calamity bowling, bnt 
they are not honest enoagb to give their 
readers full reports of news ot*thia kind 
and the trade papers of the laud are bnt 
little fair?. They, too, are usually dom 
inated by protectionism.' "

Then follows a long list of firms in 
the country which the Herald states 
specifically have advanced wages and 
the percentage of advance, which is 
from ten to fifteen per. cent snd in some 
cates as much ss forty.

The article closes tbn*. 
The rising tide of prosperity i« now 

coming in so strongly that the republi 
cans are compelled to get out of its way 
and in doing so to admit that business 
is rapidly reviving under the Wilson free 
trade Tariff bill. i

As a matter of fact, nearly all of the 
reductions in 1893 4 have been restored 
and often the laborers are striking for 
as hitfh wages u Uiey were getting when 
McKlnley struck then in 1890. The re 
publicans and protectionists cannot with 
their little brooms sweep back the ris 
ing title of prosperity. If they were 
honest, they would at once admit, aa 
they will be fsirced to do later, that wa 
ges have advanced faster this year than 
any tinerinrinc the I»«t thiity jesr*. '

It I*   CefvcDonkkl That K*ta«4a Thimqli
Hw Entire Vmf.

"Korea, iho country which caused all 
the.tronblo Ixttveeu China and Japan, 
has many queer social customs," aaid 
J. A. Men-ill, "and 1 remcTsl-sr goiug 
to a banqutt pivrn by a member of (lie 
foreign office tbcre, -which, in many re 
spects, was quire nniqno. The guests 
arrived long before the dinner hour, for 
in Korea a:i nflajr of this kind lasts all 
day, and xvcro ushered into a pavilion 
adjacent to tbo ono in which the dinner 
wtis to bo served. After several half 
boors had bccuivbilcd away in smoking 
and in convcrMtion the dinner was at 
last announced, and wo wore summoned 
Into the other halL

"An soou as we had entered the offi 
cials began to divest themselves of some 
of their clothing, for ports of a native's 
wearing apparel seriously incommode 
him In taking food. We took our places 
at n large rectangular table, which was 
heaped with food of all kinds in bracen 
dishes of hemispherical shape. For the 
first oourso wo bad soup and snl, which 
is a kind of wine, and for the second the 
waiters banded around some of the oth 
er dishes which stood on the table. 
These contained meats of various kinds 
 beef, pork and fried fiafi cut in thin 
yellow slices. At this juncture there en 
tered several Korean singing girls, clod 
la tho gaudiest costumes, And whom 
business it was to make themselves gen 
erally agreeable when at a bonquej* for 
they constitute all the female society 
that there ia in that country. Their sing 
ing was not what an American would 
call good, nor was their dancing, but 
their conversation and presence certain 
ly added a scst to the occasion.

"Long as it is, a Korean banquet 
eventually comes to on end, *nd this 
one closed with n decoction of pear jnioe 
colored crimson and spiced with pine 
nuts. This we sipped at our leisure, 
while the attendants lighted pipes for 
us. After watching the performances of 
the singing girls we summoned our 
chairs and wcro. carried to our various 
home, I at least feeling much wiser by 
having participated tu ono of the queer 
ctutoms of a queer people." St Louis 
Globe-Democrat

AERIAL NAV1QATIOM. 

she TV"*r of rmissssi watte*** a**

Taweeaenoeof Profeascr. Winner's in-

wheel It consists of a horizontally 
placed axis with spokes and arched 
aeroplanes attached to them in n cylin 
drical form. While revolving round the 
axis the latter take a slightly slafittag 
position^ which causes tbo forward edges 
of these surfaces to be inclined, and con 
sequently to compress the air in tho way 
of a sail or a kite, calling into play tbe 
vertical force. Three ribs running across 
each lifting surface and -made in tho 
form of a screw at tbe same time serve 
to strengthen tho aeroplanes and to add 
to tho horizontal forcer

Those soil wheels set ia pairs con be 
placed, according to the else of airship 
aimed at, iu one or mom groups of two 
wheels, revolving in opposite directions. 
behind or beside each other. The uigaz 
shaped car, furnished with a motor and 

. carrying tbo aeronauts, is attached hori-"
 kontally coder tbe center of the wheels, 
so that tbe whole coufitruotion will re 
semble a colossal bird, propelled, iu- 
stead of by wlng», by revolving wheel*, 
the lifting surfaces of which aro oon-
 ecntively and constantly developing 
vertical and boriiontal power. The 
bird!s movements iu fiying ouU tbe 
speedy headway motion ueco*ary to Iho 
kite flying machines for thnir (support 
in the air ore* iu Professor Wclloer's in 
vention changed to a rotary motion. 
This construction, whilo permitting of 
an easy, flow ascent, asraros tbe hori 
zontal position aud coustant stability o 
tbe airship, at tbe same time permitting 
of   high velocity.

The moro the latter is increased the 
stronger la tho lifting power developed. 
Tho direction is given by a ruddt-r at tbo 
end of tbe *hip or by increasing-
 velocity of tbe sail wheels on one t'.Ao 
only. It is tba peculiar quality of thexe 
wheels that they do not, ns might bo 
supposed, disperse tho air itrouud tbeio. 
They rather attract it^oward their rap 
idly moving surface, condensing it to 
a powerful stream, which pitmen down 
obliquely through their cylinders. Their 
velocity can bo mode to.surpas-* by far 
that of railway trains, thus enabling 
them to conquer contrary winds and air 
currents.   Hiss Helene Bonf art in Pop 
alar Science Monthly. _

K«w Btmnrdy For Insonraisv

An expert in iicrvons disorders in 
Paria recommended to an American gen 
tleman a euro for insomnia which was 
tried with Kucb vnccaes that tbo patieni 
has prescribed it to many of bis friends: 
It is simply to keep your eyes oypa wb/*n 
you want to go to tleep and cannot A 
person whoso brain ia too activo wili 
sometimes ckpo tho eyes aud vainly 
endeavor to sleep. Tbo very eloping

Spring
edicine

a a iwesslty because the tonie of wlntet 
ait is tooe, and mfidec weather, fneneeed 
asofatcrs, aaemaiakted .topnritfae m (be 
btood and debOttated condition of the 
body, opes the1 way tor that Ured feeling, 
oscvems ttonWes, and other ills. The 
skill, BUMOoa ihemtaaine and the varloos 
organs strive hi rain to relieve the Im 
pure enrrsat ot Ufa. They all veleome

ood's
Sarsa- 

parilla

THE PLACE
TO G-ET YOUR

toaastet Nature at this time when she 
most needs help, to purify the blood, tone 
and strengthen. the laboring organs and 
bofld np the nerves,

« L»rt spring my little girl's tsce broka 
out With sores. Haviog osed Hood's 8ar-

of tbo eyes seems to 
menal families on

concentrate tbe 
affair; au<] 

other di.- tractions. Tbo theory of the 
French phy.Mciuu is that if the victim of 
insomui.i will fix his eyes upon somb 
gleam of lijtbt, name shadow, or even 
on tbo drtrkiiv** itself, be can relieve his 
minil from thoughts tbat prrplex it and 
divert attention froia himself. Try the 

w!m:« you are sleepless and 
sen how nix-oascionaly your ryes will 

nnd yonr thoughts begin to take 
of yon. Struggle to koep 

them op"u nu'l fixed npon an object, 
oitlirr ronl orkinsinnry, and before yon 
r.ro awar* of it tbo Flrnpulo will have 
i-uclc I mid deep v:i!l bo victorious.

Or-

The AoU-OonnaD combination form 
ed In eastoe last we*k met In tbat town 
again laet Tuesday and was attended by 
over 60 »f the representative Democrats 
of tbe coanty each district being repre 
sented.* Aa address to the voters of tbe 
county dewmncmf tb» Oormanites wast 
predated and endorsed. Ths members 
oTtb« »ntinl«rtioD expect to carry tbe 
primaries aad via four of the district* 
at tbe  toettea.

eAna* ArnmW School Board at 
aeto»g taat Tuaarfay pronounced aa

ba,ep cKliirrmv" the accnaation that
i posiiio:  ;' crtajn pnblfc aciool

r : led npoa the vote their
:.  :, r _, tat tba prlmariea today.

Tb« SJtarapaaglvd Raa««r-. Aatkor. 
Many interrsting tliincs about Frsncis 

Scott Key the author of the Star Span 
gled Binner are contained in a pan> 
phlH, which may bf obtained frw>, from 
the Key Monunif-nt Association of Fred 
erick City. Ifaryland. by sending one 2 
cent stamp for postage. This Avoria- 
lion is rai«inp fondi for a fuitable monn- 
m*nt for thppnct.sml liny curgwt that 
in tbe sclio-ila ant] < verv, opon or before 
Flat Day (June 14»b),\his subject be 
snitably recognised. Cou(iibui :on»,how 
ever mnall, sre atke<l for. Kvenoi e who 
loves lb» Flag, onjht to have some smill 
share in bonding ihis monnment Tbe 
Q »T*rnor of Maryland ha* Btrongly en 
dorsed the- moveoiMit. Tin? names of 
all contributor* will lie preserrrd in tbe 
cryjilof [!IB wonnuipDt, and rmbliebed 
(frith utaraoun') i.i the lii.tory of tb« 
nouuicrnt when completed.

What U supposed tu be a poitiou of 
the dnihiof worn by Cotambas Nirhols 
Jr., whose node bodv «aa fonnd floatiog 
in the Trappe river IrT Talbot Gi.; on 
Mardi 29, «as fnund tvtr the wha>l at 
Trappe Uoriiog lm«t Salordsy nifhU 
The clothes were badly cot and bad evi 
dently been in tbe water for a long time 
George Wrigbt and Thomas Johns are 
hsrpxi with tb« nrardvr of JTioh»ta.

ROBBED BY PARROTS.

Taws* Birds- riay a Part IB Sbaa>is« UM 
T>astlB7 of AsB«rlea.

A flight of birds, coopled with a sail 
or's snpentitioo, robbed Colnmbns of 
the honor of discovering tb* continent 
It is a onricms bnt historical fact When 
Colnmbns taiicd westward over the nn- 
known Atlantic, be expected to reach 
Zipangn, Japan After several days' 
tail from Gomorn, one of tbe Canary is- 
landr, he bncamo nnwuiy at not discov 
ering Zipangn, wbicb, according to his 
reckoning, should have been 91A nau 
tical miles moro to tho east

After n long di«cmsion be yielded to 
tbe opinion of Martin Alonco Pinzon, 
the commander of tbe Pinto, and steered 
to tbo sonthwpKt Piuron was gnided in 
bin opinion solely by a flight of parrots, 
which took wing iu that direction. It 
was good luck to follow in tbe wake of 
a flight of birds when engaged npon a 
voyagt! of discovery u widespread su 
perstition among Spaniuli (teamen of 
tbat day and this change in tbo great 
naviguwr's course curiously exemplifies 
the inflnecce of small aud apparently 
trivisT cvcntH In the world's history.

If Colombo* bnd held to his course, 
bevroald bure eutervd tbe Roll stroam, 
have reached Florida and then probnbly 
have been carried to Capo Hattcras and 
Virginia. Tho result would probably 
have given tbo present United States a 
Roman Cntholic Spauiib popnlation in 
stead of a Prouft:int English ono, a cir 
cumstance of imiueasnralilo importance.

"Never," \mto Bninboldt, "bad tbe 
flight of birds man important ooose- 
qoenccs." Cnmijt Literature.

L.OOAJ. ponrra.

 K.Y. Champagne Cider at Ulman's
For mattings in latest ^taaigos go to 

Birckhead and Carey. ,
 rThe best pipe in town for 13c at 01- 

man's.
 Ulman's telephone call is 78. 

ders filled on short notice.
 Just received new line of Watch 

Chains. Call and see. Harold N. Fitch.
.  Pore Montcello Rye Whiskey for 
medical purpose at L. P. Coolboorn'a.

 For tbe prettiest, largest snd cheap 
est assortment of Dress Goods come to
Bergen's. •-

—Pabst Bohemian Beer brewed in Mil- 
waol.ee is the finest ever sold in Salis- 
bnrs, aVTJlman'*.

Of coarse 700 will need something in 
tbe way of summer silks, go to Birck 
head and Carey.

-  Jost received new line of solid sold 
baby rings. Call and examine. Haroldbaby nngi 
N. Fitch.

 If yon want 1 dozen (finger ale or 
beer sent to yonr home for family nae be 
sore and call np 78.

 The prettiest and Nobbiest line o 
Ladles', Childrens' and Misses' Shoes on 
tbe peninculc. Cannon A Dennis.

 We bought a snap, yon can have the 
benefit of it--five dosen horse collars. 
Don't fail to see them. Birckhead A 
Carey.

 Doubtless many of onr lady friends 
will be glad to know tbat tbe popular 
inter liaina "Fibre Chamois" can be 
fonnd at J. R. T. Laws.

rffr*"1^ before with aneeess I care her 
some and at fixst her face seemao to get 
wone, bnt in two weeks it was well, we 
in>nHn"^ glviug her the medicine and 
now ber face is -m smooth as anyone coold 
wislu If y hoitcad was. all run down. H»

Purifies 
The Blood
had no appetite and was almost a. com 
plete wreck. He took Hood's flarsaparilla 
and it gave him health." MBS. JoaXFH 
A. PABKKR, Oookaville, Maryland. .

Hood'5 Pills the after-dinner pin and 
family cathartic. JSc,

FERTILIZER,
Trail's Fish Mixture XX

A complete trucking fertili 
zer. It has been on the mar 
ket for the past six years and 
has given entire satisfaction. 
Put up in new branded bags, 
analysis guaranteed. Also 
highest grade Raw and Dis 
solved Bone, 9 percent, Tank 
age, Fine Dry Ground Fish, 9 
to 1 1 per cent. 
kept On hand.

MONEY'S WORTH
CANNON & DENNIS'.
There yop will find, a tremendous stock

of Clothing, Hats, Gent's Furnishings, and 
Sfc.6es. We are on top this season. A" look 
at our lines of goods will convince you at 
once that we can save you money on your 
purchases.

Get .our prices and we will be sure to get 
your trade. .

CANNON & DENNIS.
LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

A full .stock 
Goods mixed 

any formula to suit purchaser.

Sftall and Stone Lime, JJricks, Corn 
Meal and Feed Stuff.

IE, S. TIR/TJITT,
SALISBSRY, MD.

Surety Bonds of every kiad,
American Banking and Trust- Compa 

ny, of Baltimora Crtjf.
N. W. Cor. Lcxlngton «nd North SU.. oppo 

site City Hmll and Postofflcc, Baltimore.
Capital... ....-...  -._.__....._..__1500,000
Stockholder* Liability...... ..........   600,000
Total responsibility..... _.. .__*........... l.WW.IM)

Junira Bond, PrcNidont, 
Jobn Hubncr, Jtxhua Horncr, V.-I>rf«'U, 

John T. Htoiie. 8ecy.-Trc««urer.
N Joha K. Coven, Counsel. 

OIVES 8ECCRITY FOB 
Excctitom. Admlolstrators, Trustees. He- 
celvcrx; Ofttccrs of Banks, of Corporation* 
and or Ixxlgcs and Hocletles. Contrartorn, 
Clerks. Mesnen^ni, Conducturs, Motormcn 
 nd all other employees.

FnlQlIment of Contnwls.

For Sale 
Cheap i

THIS IS ft TIME
of Busy Preparation

for the approaching summer days. The heavy curtains 
should now be taken -down and replaced by airier 
materials. The carpets and furniture should be cover 
ed whh cool linens. "-

We know of no place where seasonable
__»

House Furnishing Draperies 
and Coverings

may be more advantageously secured^' than in our 
store, where these goods are shown at most attractive 
prices.

SASH CURTAINS AND MATERIALS by the yard, are shown in
Ilie choicest designs. '*  

Our Slip Covers, Awnings and Porch Screens are especially 
worthy of attention. They represent the best materials ami workman 
ship at the lowest possible prices.

4000 36 qt Berry Crates
filled complete, 

800 Pea Baskets, with
covers, loc 

2000 Brace Truck Baskets, 6c 
300 Egg Grates, filled, 25c

Also some crab crates and 
tomato carriers.

R. D. GRIER, Salisbury, JAd.

To«r Physical

Needs attention at this time. I/yon ar* 
tired, weak and nervoos it is clear that 
yoar blood .hi impure, and without a 
doubt then has been too mnch over 
work or strain on l>rain and body. The 
coorse oftreatm^ut ft.r such a condition 
is plain and >imple. Tbe blnod must 
first be purlfird so that the nerroos sys 
tem and in fart all the organs will be 
/ed on pare blood. Intelligent penplr 
without number have testified that the 
be»t blood purifier, nrrve tnnie and 
strenirth Imparting medicine (  Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, Nerroosneam, lorn of f l»rp 
and general debility all vanish when 
Hood's Saraaparilla U perM«lrnlly taken; 
in a word, health and hanpineaa follow 
after taking Rcod'« Saraeparilla  

1 new horse cart made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
same at L. W. Conor's.

 All Sooth Bend wood split Pulleys 
bave iron hubs and iron bashings. The 
best Policy made. All aisea in stock. 
L. W. Gonby.Salisbnry.Md.

FOB BALK Cnr*p 600,000 first class
bricks. One fine draft horae. One fine
driving mare. One No. 1 Iron axle cart.

M. H. OKBMAN, Delma/, Del.
 Clothing for all mankind. Children*' 

suite, boys' suits, men's dress snits. boai- 
\pees soils and suits that suit yoor pock 
et, at Cannon & Dennia*.

 Do TOC WAHT A HOME T I will build 
yon a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two coats of paint Inside and out, 
for $300. Plans can be seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell. Salisbury, Md.

 Have yon seen the new spring styles 
in Hats? if not, drop in at Cannon 4 
Dennis', there yon will find all the lateat 
novelties.

\
 5 car load berry crate*, filled. The 

best work. Best Hardware tinned. 30 
qt cratee filled with baskets 30r; S6 qt 
crates filled with basket* 32c; 60 qt crates 
filled with basket*, 50c. Addraaa or call 
at once, L.W. Gonby, Salisbury, Md.

 Thorooghgood has over ten acres of 
straw for rale, made Into all shape* of 
hat*, and a colored bind goes -with each 
hat. It> trne that ajl of Thorooithgood's 
straw hat* have "Sweats" in 'em, yet 
they are M> cool Come bny a small por- | 
lion of the ten acres. I

Beds and all Kinds of Bedding.
Particular attention is called fo the undoubted advan 

tages we offer in these goods. Every article may be 
depended upon .to" be strictly reliable. Every detail of 

  the making is given critical supervision. Our unusual 
facilities for purchasing supplies together with the 
employment of only the highest class of skilled labor 
enables us to offer the goods at the lowest prices for 
the respective qualities. -For instance : .

ALL HAIR MATTRESSES, made hi two pans if itvuirnl, urrxliin^ forty-five 
ponnda>t. . . .... . . . , . $7.50

s A finer grade, made in one or two pans, at . . ... $9.00

FEATHER PILLOWS  a snjoriorqnalisy, mn«t on-fCnUy inn.le, $1.75 per pair
BRASS BEDSTEADS. 4 feet 0 inches by 6 feet G incites, . . . $16.50
WHITE ENAMELED BEDSTEADS, fall six,) with braes trimming and iocb

po»l». - - .   ~ . . . ... . . $6.00
ENAMELED CRIBS, with bran mountings, ...... $6.50

An illustrated catalogue of Beds and Bedding will te 
mailed on application.

Strawbridge &; Clothier
iPsgriiL, A "nTHT.!

You carinot hide the good works of.thist store. You 
wouldn't if you could, because you would loose* money, by 
doing it and you have no money to loose. You want the best 
vulues, the best goods the best service, the best ot everything. 
They are here, you cannot hide them.

New Dress Goods at New Prices.
A new line of fine imported all wool novelties, : New 

SHks for waists and dresses. A full line of fine imported 
novelties of assorted designs.

We also have a complete line of Wall Paper and Mat- 
tings. A large variety of assorted designs; We take pleasure 
in showing you through.

Birckhead & Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

MISTER 15,836.
This flue young stallion will stand at White A Dairy's stable In Salisbury ami SCT-VB, 

during tbe season of 1885, for tbe modest tte of CO payable at end of Mason. Haras) JMlIng 
to prove In Coal will be served t&e following feaaon (nt of charge. All marcs' cotolasl ftom 
 broad wilt ba given tbe kindest and most watehfnl care al a small eoat.

S s
law **|^ •*•

I'

SDUKSKA
NO. 9318

Mm (1513)
Slreot
Slamboal 10 
Baladln .. ill 
aeua'r Bose 11 
Alcacar 
Bajr Race 
Luoy B. 
Raby 2.1 
8w't Heart U 
and many others.

lodjtskt
Dam of
Reference 2,18 

I Mary Wtlkea 2.18

Alpine (9611)
Sire of 
Algoma

Sire of Sultan Ut r-alton
Beaati'I Bells UtX FredB.
Del Bur
WrOay _
Tommy Gates __ 

Ssltaaa fMsMafc* (110) 
Dam of Sultan 131 1 Sire of Darby 

ICestdt

(HiaipWeasls (10) 
BIra of Dexter 
MsnVJacswM 
Dam of Chester 

Stonacauer las 
Robin   *M\t 
Farnell .

127

&LGOIA

LotUe Ediuds
D»m of 
Algoma

Alswtt (3S)
SlreofAldlDe 2.19'i 

Early Rose UOU 
Fannie Wlth-

enpoon 3.16V
AtlafltTo Uf
Almonareb U^
AimontEa«le 2-4?

and others
ItfltOalr

( '^^-r*-^ (15) 
WairaofOoidamUhltold 
(titUt aas>CI««

ard*)

Sire
SI re of dams of

Titan la
Corneto
Uraadnothcr

I Hire ofLadyB

2.Z7

Lovera of Joe hones can make DO mistake In breed Ing to this most ezeellent sqnhta 
oristocrat. He Is bred in tbe parplc, as tbo above pedigree shows, and Is himself a moat' 
superior Individual. Ho Is a natural trotter aad his get .will uHhoK.bo witters or floe read- 
sters. No horse bos better qualities, a better disposition or a sounder conEUtutloo. Ba>wlU 
no doubt trot under 2JB this wason.

v WHITE & DUFFY, Salisbury, Md.

This Stove- Complete with 31 Pieces of Fixtures. $16,00.

Ask your Grocer for

JVIontana
FANCY PATENT.

YOUR
WHAT IS THE CONDITION OF IT ?

Jas. T, Truitt, Optician,
SALISBURY, MD., 

will sit la Mm. M, E. William*' milliner? 
 tore. Laurel, Del., June 11; widow Bounds' 
boarding houie. Bharptown, Juno 12; Hurley 
Home. Caiobrldc*, June IS and II; Graham 
Bnlldlnc, Moond floor. BalUbary, Jane 15; 
Widow kaiUnii' boardln* Hocue, Marion 
8UUoo,JaiM IT; Ber. John H. Beanchamp1*, 
Upper FalrmounL Juno !SandI9; Mr. John 
A. Mealekl. DeaU »laod, Jnne JO; Mr. Jag. 
Bonnott'*, Rock Greek, Jane 21, and cxiunlne 
eye* free of oham. SallifarUpq jtoarmn l«ed. 
Bull Una ofcpeeUele* and ejVjr)»«e« ulwar« 
on hand. U>c above Tlilu Kill be repeated 
monthly.

hj OTICE TO CRSDITOR3

This. Is to (tre notice tbat the 
lath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomlco oonaty letters of AdmlnUtntlon 
oa tbe personal ostate of

OEO. H. RIOO1N,
at« of Wleomlco county, dec'd.. All persons 

havtntjclalors against said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, wlib vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

November 11, 1885,
or tlu-y may otherwise bo exelnded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

UtTen ander my hand this Hth day of

KOXIE RIOO1N, Admx.

PILESSWATNTi 
OHFmENT

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION TO.
Palmers & Thresher Men

CENTRE CRANK PORTABLE EN6INE. Can yoo tfford to MCliJlce
yoar grmin or your time trying 
to work with wornout ind 
tronblesome machinery when 
yon can purchase \ -

New Machinery
First Claw,

attach a LOW PRICE?

Ja*t think of it? A No. 3 
TUUESHEK, 26 inch cylinder, 
capacity 50 bushels of wheat or 
80 bushels of oata per hoar,

with an 8 H. P. ENGINE AND
BOILER, all mounted on wheels,
MAIN BELT, TOOLS and ALT,
FIXTURES,making a COMPLETE

THRESHING OUTFIT
For the hard time price of

$480.00
LtrRer sJres and other style* at   slight advance in price. Farmers cannot afford 
to hold their wheat Wailing for thresher men, M U usually the case, when a few 
of yonran clab together and at each small cost own a COMPLETE THRESH- 
IXO OUTFIT ready for work when yon want It.

Now do not hastily iniUt* QUALITY by the LOW PRICE. While the F»'qu- 
har Machines are not NICKLE PLATED, THEY ARE FIRST CLASS and we 
gnarantee them in every particular, and wp are here within a few miles of yon to 
stand by oar guarantee.

n Another important consideration: The fact of the A. B. Farqabar engines and 
threshers being man a factor* red so »ear by, at York, Pa., DELAYS and expenses 
of repairs are reduced to a minimum. \ *

A 25 H. P. Engine, Boiler and Saw Mill, complete with Main Belt, Circular 
Saw and AH Fixtures, delivered, $800.OO. Gallon or addrew

SALISBURY, MD. fi 
6£ffL A6EHTS FOR THE PEMIHSULA.

GENERAL MACHINE SHOPS, IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY. 
Slwftfifr tRd all Mill aid Factory Supplies. Basket Machinery a Specialty.

TUK O BAND TIMES, the latest addition to tbe Times Cook Store series m»«im & ooas 
plete Una of Cook Stovefe superior to any in Uie market. It bsvs the fresb and bandsoBi 
style Back Table, Nlekle-plated Skirt Pieces, hirsje^lekle Plate on Ov«n door, VenlllaiTnnr

i " :
Register In Cven Door, outside Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Spear's and othlr 
leading Stoves- Remember that we ar.« sole acent* for the Celebrated BROADWAY HAM (UK,

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

00 AT.., T. A TEES,
IBIR/IOIKS,

LOW DOWN VIBRATOR.

Fertilizers
FOB ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture P
A Comp/ofo Plant Fowl M CompMo Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

GRIER BROS.,

Children Orj 
for Pltoher** Ca,*torl«.

 Mr. James BoinJ, President of the A- 
merican Banking A Trust Gim ( *ny, 
whoae Capital wi* recently incira»e«l to 
five hundred thousand dollar*, in order 
to fully comply with the requirements of 
the United States statues relating to Sur 
ety Companies becoming guarantors on 
varioa* bonds required to be filed with 
the departmeata of the Geaural flov- 
emawnt was this week in Washington, 
ia order to qualify for bis Company. Mr. 
Bond eaw Attorney General Olney, and 
secured bis official certificate to the ac 
ceptability of the American Banking A, 
Turn Company sasuretv to the United 
States npon bonds of Government em 
ployees. Distillers, Importers, Wanuiac- 
turers, Contractors and all others, of 
whom surety it required.

 HARROW TKSTH. You want good bar- 1 
row teeth. We guarantee everyone j 
maile al onrehop, and for $1.60 we will 
girt- v- o a complete net whlrh will tickle 1 
yon fv«rv time yon nae them. Price A 
Twill- y, East Camden street, Salisbury, 
1I.L |

 1 will give you a price on either of! 
ih* foltntfin* makes -if engines, boilera t 
and niillit (hut witl lako your order. If, 
yon want to liny either. Porter, Fnck, ' 
Krie Ciiv. T. M. .Vaule nr bay Stale Co'a 
or Standard Saw Mills. Trv me. 
L. W. Qunby, SaliaUnrr. Md.

rORTY hlUKHI CAKES YEARLY.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
"THE BEST FLOUR," sold by the Salisbury 

Oil & Coal Go., Is the Best. Ask your grocer for it If 
your grocer does not handle it we can furnish you at the bot 
tom of the market and gnarantee it will give yotf'entire satis 
faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Corn, Hay, Lime, 
Cement, Refined and Lubricatiug Oils and Coal. We can 
save you money by buying from us.

* SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO.,
Salisbury,

There 
is a 
great
deal of

Tobaccos Tobaccos

L.P.CODLBODRH
Waitfiale  ** RetaH

Dealer;

Straight U. 8. Btndad Liquors.
AU

Ne

and
Id QOABTTTIB TO SCIT ALL Ptj«CHAM«8.

C«r. £. Gtorekv* Villm» #»-, 
N. T^ P. 4 N. Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots ot cheap Tobaccos, we are jpreparecTto offer 
great inducements on some very choice brands 
at much less than their value. Call or write for 
samples and prices. We have bath natural and 
sweet in most any style. .. -  

TheF.C.&H.S.Tocld

about ' 
Tobacco

Bnt what we want 

to impress upon the 
public's mind is thbt 

we let PRICES do 

our talking. If you 

will call and see us we 

will prove to you that
•* * • - ^iL,-

what we say is true. 

We have the stock 

and mean to sell.

Reinember thit we 

have a veto large and 

varied assortment of 

Cigarar which we are 

selling cheap.

ll.
Doc



SALISBURY MERTISER,
1140 PK£ ANNUM.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
elpb Humphreys, Esq.

cm OOUHCIB.

. p. n|l( Board— Tboa. Husnpbreys.

BOABl) OF TRADE.

DOOBCTOSS.
E. T. Fowler,U W. Gun by,

W. B. Tllghmaa, ____

6A1JBBUBY NATIONAL BAJJKi

K. E. Jaekaon. Pre«'t-
W. B. TlbjlMnaB.VJce-Pres't;
John ILWbHa. Cashier.

DIUCTOBS.
K. K. Jackson, Dr.B. P. Dennis, 
W. P. Jackson. 
Chaa-K. Holland,

BUnoo Ulman.

FARMKES AKD MERCHANTS BANK.

U K. WUtlama, PresX 
R. D-. Qrier, Vlce-Prwrt, 
Banoel A. Graham, Cashier,

L.K. Winiams. 
WnuH. MoCoDker, 
L. P. OoeJboarn,£S*L&ySXf!>*oaA'

oiucroaa.
B-D-Grler..
Dean W. Perdne, 
Oeorce D. Insley, 
H. L. Brewlnfton, 
I k W. Gonby, ' 
Dr. W.G. Smith.

TUB SALISBURY PERMANENT BO1LD- 
.TNO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

- W, B. Tllghman, Prest; 
EL L. Wsfles, See-y; 
L. K. Williams, Tree*.

DIMCTOKS.
Too*. H. Williams, 

. Unnby.
r. M. Slemons,
E. A. Toad vine, ____

THE WIOOMICO BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

N. H. Blder.V. Prea,Ju. Cannon. Pn*.. .
Wm. M. CVi<wer. Sejr., 

J. Cleveland White, Trea.
DIBXCTOBa. 

A. A; OlUta, Tboa. Perrr, J. D. Price.

WATKB COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Pr«'t 
L 8. Adams, Scc'y and Tress.

DIMCTOB8.

OHDER OF RED MFN.

Modoe Tribe 1U I. O. B. M. meet every J*e- 
ondaleepof ererr s«ven «nns at the clehth 
run, selling of tbe son. In their wlirwam, Ev- 
ans bnildlnf, third floor. 23 son, plant moon, 
G. S. D. «^ ..

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

  The public gchoola of this connty 
closed yesterday. Somerset school* closed 
teat Friday.

 Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ganby of Phil 
adelphia were guests of Dr. and Mrs. L 
S. Bell Um week.
  Are you in need of berry checks ? 

The ADVERTISES office is tbe place to get 
them on «hort notice at $1 per 1000.

^ -^-Oar.city patrons will in the future
, receive their papers through the post
office and not by carrier, at heretofore.

 Evangelist Galloway of Ihia city, 
has been on Deal's Island assisting 
Rev. R. T.;Wyatt with a revival meet 
ing.

 Mr*. Durham and Miss Georgie 
Downing of Wiltniugton, Dal, are goeats 
 f tb«ir -aant, Mrs Louisa A . Graham, 
Camtien avennc.

 St. Peters Cbnrch next SanJay 12th': 
Early service 7.30 a. m. aervfci with *er- 

.mon at 1050, Evening Prayer? 30. Bish- 
^op Adams officiating. '

Ml the members of the L. S.-W.*r»
i'r'rvf"''*"t 

Hbttr rooms

 Dr. Reicart, 
Mr. E. L. Walls* aai Mr. Walter Cathell 
Humporeja of 8al»>niy, repreaented 
Wieomico PreaoytariV^ chorea, 'in tbe 
convention of Presbyterian Sunday 
Schools of the -Deleware-Maryiaod Pe 
ninsula, which was in session at George 
town, DeL', last Tuesday. . .

 Slloam M. E. Church on FruUland 
circuit -will be dedicated on tbe second 
Sabbath in Jane. Should tbe day be 
stormy then tbe next clear Sabbath will 
be tke day foe dedication. Tbo la 
dies of the same chnrcE will boid a 
festival on Wednesday tbe 15th of this 
month when icecream and confectionery 
will be served. AH are cordially invited. 
Proceeds to furnish the church before 
dedication.

Confesses All.
HE WAS THE SOLE MUfiDERER OF 

SALLIE DEAN.

|W». w fe of the GJTCI 
.. ;«-(<ekaattbe hoi 

B rfTliniore. Her "condilSosfi 
ly improved now.

^The Mite society of the Pr«byie- 
chnrch will meet next Tuesday 

p Sjrenin* at the ho'me of Mr*. J. Sidney 
Adkihs on Division street. 
"" Berry growers who are io need of 
pickers' checks should leave their orders 
now at tbe office of tbe ADVERTISER. We 
print 1000 tickets for $1.

 By direction of Fish Commissioner 
John S. Sabler, Mr. John E. gndler pat 
into the manokin river at the red bridge 
on Monday of last .week. DOO.OOO young 
shad.

 Cards are oat announcing the mar 
riage of Mr. Wm. E. Booth and Miss Cora 
R. Jones to take place at tbe Me! hod let 
Protestant Church on the evening of 
Hay loth.

 Congressman Joshua Vf. Miles has 
chos-'n Benj. K. -Green, Eeq., of Fair- 
moont district. Somerset connty as his 
prirate secretary. Mr Green was a mem 
ber of tbe legislature of 1893.

 Some enterprising young men of
. Princess Anne have done a driving trade
this soring by shipping lilac to the[cities
Three dollars per barrel was realized for
tbe first shipments.

*  Tbe B. C. & A. By. Cj. have estab 
lished a new wharf on Elliots Island 
sod will make it a part of the Wicomico 
Hirer route. Tbe Tivoli made her first 
stof tharelast Friday.

 Mr. W. F. 'Alien, Jr., received this 
week from a Pensylyania 'stock man, 
three very handsome pigs for breeding 
purpose*. On* was a Yorkshire and 
the other two were Chester White.

 Contractor Tbos. H. Mitcbell has se 
cured the contract to build a .handsome 
residence at Cape Charlee City, Va., for 
Mr. John W. Carroll. Work was begun

-Isct reek. Tbe residence will cost about

 MeaemGrler Bro«. bare jut complet 
ed at their foundry, contract* for basket 
machinery for peninsula manafactnreja 
whick kept their factory in a rash fi»
 even! weeks, and necessitated night 
work. Their output ow thia else* 
of work exceeded in quantity that of 
any previous two yean since the firm 
baa operated in Salisbury.

 "Aritbna" Bob.wbo is wanted at Elk- 
ton, Md.,upon the charge of murder lost 
July of PranklinW. Knapp.was seen near 
Cape Charles city last Sunday afternoon, 
and had with him a little dog. He talk 
ed freely of the murder, and said he did 
not rare if he was captured, and claimed 
to be on bis way to Norfplk. Va. Detec 
tives from Maryland are in close pnrsait 
of him.

 Mr. Mitchell H. German of Del mar. 
was in townjast Wednesday. Incidental-
y he discussed politics a little with his
riends, mad intimated that be would be 

willing to represent the county in the 
next ligfelatare. Salisbury district seems 
not to be lacking for material from which
o secure legislative timber. Mr. Cbas.E. 

Williams and Mr. Chas. R. Disharoon
ayiog been considered by their friends 

worthy and capable men to represent
be county.,
 Mr. Jesse P. Price has about com- 

leted the improvements to his shoe 
store. The old shelving and coun 
ters hare been taken out and replaced 
with new shelving that extends from 
the floor to the ceiling, tastily painted. 
These shelves will be reached by step 
adders that run on travelers from one 
nd of the boose to the other. The low- 
r end of the ladders rest on travelers 
bat rest on iron tracks, and the npper 

are held in position by clamps over a 
pole. These ladders are something new 
n Salisbury.

 The democratic state executive com 
mittee and the committee on organira- 
tion and appeals met at the Carrolllon 
hotel in Baltimore last Thursday to die- 
cuss the situation. Members of the com 
mittee expressed the belief that pros 
pects for the election of the democratic 
ticket thia fall were very good. As 
to tlie favorite for Governor nearly 
all the committee people ataUd that 
there was A division of sentiment in 
their respective counties, Messrs. ilayes, 
Rayner, Jones and Judge Robinson, be- 
in*; <orae of the favorites.

 The dfiectors of tbo Talbot County 
Fair Areocjation held an important 
meeting last Tuesday, and made the &>!-. 
lowinz appointments: Chief Marshall, 
Gee. L Bartlett; sup*rictertdenls of ex 
hibitions. Division A, hordes, £. II. Hoe; 
Division B, cattle, John C.'Bartlett; Di 
vision C.^eheep, Alfred J. Wilson; Divis- 
on D, swine, 'Cha*. Lowndtf; DivUion 

E, poultry, S. A. Harper; Division F, 
rnil and garden oro-iacts, Henry Rie- 

rrmn; Division G, floral department, Chas
Xicolf; Division-H,'machinery, Ed 

ward Woodal; DivUion I. household, J. 
iLEIIiott; Division K, school, Alexan 

der Chaplain.

  Elder A. B. Francis has the follow 
ing appointments for May. Saturday 
and Sunday llth and 12th, Broad Creek. 
Monday night 13th, Mardela; Tneaday 
1-fto, Rewastico; Wednesday 15th 3 p. m. 
Saliebory; Thursday, 16th 3 p.m., Forest 

Tuesday 10th Little Creek and

 Married, in Baltimore City on 
lie evening of April 30, 1895, by tbe 
Hector .o£._£t. Micbeal and All An-

   ffllu.RoeeTyler and Rosalie Wil 
, .tCtnte, eldest daughter of .the late

Rer. Bobt. P. Clot*, LL. D. of QoanUco,
Md. *

 About two hr -|red copies of oar 
last Saturday's iaaM bad been ran off 
wben it was discovered that tbe article 
containing aJList of tbe graduates of the 
Salisbury High School, contained an er 
ror. "Tbe name of one of the graduates, 
Miss Mary E. Toadvine, bad by mistake

  _ja*r, Cbas. A. McKinney and daagb 
tersofCape.Charles City, were guests 

Saturday and Sunday at Mr. 
hotel. Mr. McKinney, 

wbo i» ip the service of the N.Y. P. A N. 
railroad, was superintending some re 
pairs to a bridge- between Salisbury and

« -*
To tte public: Yoa will 

Imes, on short notice, prepared" -—'

buyers hare 
w>w York aH 

UM in

was appoinVJ , 
. 4, district Kof Z. \D 

et, non-resident, 
[meet July 3th.

Death of an Af«4i Laty.

Mrs. Charlotte W. Parker died last 
Wednesday afternoon at the residence 
of her son Mr. C. C. Parker, in Parsons 
district, fier remains will be interred 
tali (Friday) afternoon in the family 
aerial ground after funeral sefviers 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Howa d of Ber 
lin, at the boose.

Mrs. Parker 'was the daughter of the 
late Joshua Trader, and was born So 
yean ago last March. She became the 
wife of the late Elitha P. Parker and the 
mother of a son and a daughter. The 
latter died in early womanhood. The 
SOD, Mr. C. C. Parker, survives, and. as 
stated above, it was at his home, 'where 
the bad* for many years resided, thrt she 
died.

Mrs. B. H. Parker of this city is a step 
daughter [of the deceased who had a 
very large family connection in this 
county. Mrs. Parker had all her life 
been identified with the Episcopal 
Church, and was many years of her 
Christian career, a most devoted and 
faithful attendant of St. Peter's in Salis 
bury.

Marshal! E.'Pri«*Vth«i yoa«* Caroline 
county blacksmith, baa'confeawd that n* 
was the sole murderer of 14-year-old Sal- 
lie K. Dean, and says U. Grant Cork ran, 
the school teacher, whom he implicated 
in bis statement to Marshall Frey, was 
not connected with the crime and knew 
nothing of the murder nntil the dead 
and mutilated body of the little girl was 
found:- - ' .I7 -

Price made bis confeaslen to abiriff 
Berry, at Denton and Corkran's name is 
now cleared ot the mspidon that has 
been banging over him for several 
weeks.

Soon after Pric* confessed to Sheriff 
Berry arrangements were made to take j 
him to the  Baltimore city jail for safe j 
keeping, for it was feared that when the 
nstdsnta of Caroline county learned, of 
the confession an attempt woold be 
made to lynch blur.  

TAKEN TO BALTIMORE.

At 5 o'clock Tuesday morning Price 
was taken front tbtj Denton jail, secure- 
ly hand-cuffed by sheriff Berry and Dep 
uty Sheriff Roe. ,fle was placed io a 
wagon and driven to Queenstbwn, a dis 
tance of 50 milea. where the Cheater riv 
er steamer B. 8. Ford was boarded for 
Baltimore. The steamer was crowded, 
no stateroom could be obtained and the 
sheriffs kept their prisoner in the bar 
room.

The passengers on the steamer soon 
learned that the convicUd murderer of 
Sallie Dean was on board and the crowd 
visited the barroom, where they gax«d 
at the young gray haired prisoner.

No one was allowed to talk with Price 
who spent his time looking out of the 
steamer's port bole. When the Ford ar 
rived at Light street wharf sheriff Berry 
telephoned to police headquarters for a 
wagon to take Price to jail. .All the pa 
trol wagons were in readiness for the 
police parade, and Detectives Gault and 
Seibold, who arrested Price shortly after 
be committed the murder were sent to 
the wharf to confer with Sheriff Berry 
about the transfer of Price to the jail.

PRICE'S FCLL am FISSION. 
  Ii was decided to hire a carriage, aad 
while DetecTive Seibold went for the ve 
hicle, a News reporter talked with Price 
about his confession. He said:

"I murdered Bailie Dean and Grant 
Corkran had nothing to do with the 
crime. lie was not present and did not 
know of the murder nntil be heard Mrs*. 
Dean's erf when she saw her childs body 
lying in the bushes near the field where 
be was plowing."

Price made thjs statement without a 
tremor.

Continuing, be said: "When I went in 
to tbe woods to cat baizes on the morn- j 
ing of the murder I knew that Sallie 
Dean usually passed along the road near 
by on her way to Echnol. When 1, saw 
her approaching I went to her and talk 
ed.fur a minute or two.

"After we talked for awhile I struck 
Sallie with the three-cornered stone that 
was exhibited at the trial and then cnt 
her throat. I dragged her'body in the 
woods aad covered it with a cedar buab 
I buried her lunch pail, her books, the 
atone and tbe knife. When the body 
was found I was active in trying to lo 
cate the murderer, for I did not wish 
the authorities to, suspect me. After I 
told tbe detectives of mv dream they, of 
course, thought I murdered the girl and 
they eventually fastened the guilt on m.e."

DELAWARE PEACHES H< DANCER.

rrmtt Being Blighted by A Tango* 1m Ma. 
my Orchard!.

A correspondent of. the Wllmiogtoa 
Every Evening writing Ironi BridgovHIe 
Del,,  sgrs:
Later examinations show that the peach 
bod* are in bad shape. There may be 
a halficrop, or there may b* none at all. 
The fungus has dene its work and -in 
many orchards so completely that they 
will bear no peaches this year. 
Stilt tbe fattl work continues, yesterday 
being just tbe day for the fungus to 
thrive. The akr WM clouded and. tb* 
weather just bordering on a fog, with 
tbe humidity intense. Occasionally the 
snn would show itself an4 with tbe tan 
gos on the buda cause a total collapse.

Many farmer* and growers are blue 
and tbey have reason to be. so. Every 
thing looked so promising for a full crop 
The chances of frost were meagre, but 
then came the foggy weather with the 
fungus and tbe troes show jts effect The 
buds are black and withered and even 
ends of twigs are dead. One glance at 
u orchard that has been'affected is e- 
nocgb. The trees look dead and hare 
every appearance of baring been 
through a fire. Touch a limb and hun 
dreds of buds fall to the ground.

Every Evening's correspondent saw 
yesterday a few twigs containing aboot 
60 bods, and on those twigs there were 
hut two that had not been affected by 
tbe fungus, and these two were peaches 
that had reached considerable siz», from 
which the blossom had dropped.

Prominent growers say that the fun 
gus is only fatal when the peach has not 
shed its blossom, and such is the case 
at this time, with possibly a few excep 
tion*, and to few that it will not increase 
tbe yield to any great extent.

There are orchards of 2,000 trees in 
this section, the owners of which- would 
be glad to sell this year's peach crop-for 
|25. While each offers are exceptional, 
at the same time many peach crop pros- 
peat* can be purchased very low.

There are some orchards in this section 
that bare escaped tbe blight, while oth 
ers have only been slightly damaged. 
While the work of the blight is contin 
uing, it is impossible to tell whether 
these orchards will yield or not, and 'it 
is also impossible to make any estimate 
as to tbe probable yield.

Reports have been received here to 
day from Seaford, Laurel'and George 
town, and the bods there have likewise 
anffered from the blight.

Beware orOlattawtu for Cat in h Uurt con 

tain

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and .completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
th* maeoDaenrfrces. Sach articles should^ 
never te nsetl except on proscriptions 
from rrpolab'e physicians, as the dam- 
apt they willJo is ten fold to the good 
yon can poaaibly derive from them- Hall's 
Catarrh Cure manufactured by F. J. CI)C- 
ney A Co.. Tu'rdo, O., contains fco mer 
cury, and U taken' internaHy, acting di 
rectly upon, the blodd and mueons sur 
faces of tbe system. In buying HallV 
Catarrh Cure be sure you got the genu 
ine. It ia taken internally, and made io 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheue/ & Co.,. 
Testimonials free.
J^Sold by Druggists, price" 75c. peV 
bottle.

Bicyclps
a oeJr <me price on 

Ramblers. tl&Ai*-enough for tke 
best bkvcle tijat wa« erer bsaJL. 
Mote than $100- is too mocV 
Ramblers are made to combine 
lightness, strength, speed, ease 
and dttratiilrty. You can break 
them'if you try, bnt ordinary wear 
has no perceptible effect.- Yon 
are groping in tbe dark if yov bwf   
trithoat seeing a Rambler cataloc. , • 
Postal will bring it.

eoiMVLLY A JCFFOY.Iff*. CO.

USE
—————————————___—— -— • • i-1 ..^———^^

McCormick Mowers and Binders

What is an Emulsion?
Milk is a true Emulsion,, and as milk or cream is 

easier to digest and assimilate than butter, so is the 
milk or cream of Cod-liver Oil easier to digest and as 
similate than raw Oil. This is why Scott's Emulsion, is 
much more useful and effective than the natural Oil; 
why it accomplishes so much in arresting waste and 
building up the body.

But it is much more than ordinary fat food. It has 
other constituents that have wonderful healing and 
strengthening power, and in addition we add the Hypo- 
phosphites (or Phosphorus), another most important 
element in overcoming decreased vitality or loss of 
flesh. These are the reasons why Scott's Emulsion is 
benefiting to-day hundreds of thousands of consump 
tives and anaemic persons, as well as being a food and 
remedy for sickly, wasting, children that is surprising 
both to physicians and parents. 
Scott A Bowne. New York. All Druggists. -5Oc. and $ 1.

for.your

Horses, Cows and
ALSO USE

Municipal Election.

The municipal election to make choice 
of three city council men, was held last 
Tuesday. There were two tickets in tbe 
field, both being party nominations. On 
the democratic ticket were the names of 
Wm. P. Jackson. Thos. H. Mitchell and 
Jesse D. Price, and on the republican 
ticket were tbo -names, John P. Owens, 
Wm.G. Smith, and J. Sidney Adkins. 
the vote w as as follows:

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Wm. r. Jackson.
Tboa. H. Hltebell. 
Jcase D. Price-

Average Democratic vote. 

Dr. Wm. Q. Smith. 
John P. Owens..   
J. Sidney Adklns_

Avence Republican vote. 
Thou. H. Wllll mi..... 
W. A. Crew....__«_____

Mr. Williams and 
not on either regular

.256

. 254

.161."aw

, 143 
 . 140
-... ia
—15

4
2

Mr. Crew were 
ticket and were 

voted for against the wishes of these 
gentlemen. Mr. Williams, who retires 
has been a member of the council for 
many years and has made a most excel 
lent official aa well as Dr. Smith whp al 
so retiree.

G*»4 P«««h«s Will Pay.

One of the most successful and intelli 
gent peach growers in Kent county, in a 
talk with a reporter of the Kent Newa 
amid: "I am bard at work in my orchard 
trimming close. I want to get rid of not 
only tbe dead wood but of surplus wood 
 putting it better, ot too much wood. I 
don't want top many 'peaches on a tree  
no one tree ought to bear over a bushel. 
It is the quality of fruit that every grow 
er abonld seek now. We moat compete 
in tbe city market* with the California 
fruit, and we can't do it with inferior 
stuff. Good peaches will likely pay this 
year]even with a good crop^f growers act

isely and do not attastpt to market 
worth lea frnit. It is not inly a loss of 
the freight charges bnt itj$at* the mar-, 
ket and degrades tbe article."

*   Tbe ladies of St. Peter's Guild gave
T*~* . ~sn r   s sit T t.!«-ll^.J._    - -   *^ -   _ibirthday reception at

HAD A UBL'IXIE AGAINST COEXBAN.

"\Vh.» did you implicate Grant Cork- 
ran in the mnrdet?"'

"Because I had a grudge against him 
in fbe. first pTaee, and, secondly, because 
I was-under the influence of liquor when 
I made the statement to Marshal Frey. 
Alter I implicated Corkran I stuck to it 
because I knew I would be compelled to 
go to Caroline county for trial. Tbe peo 
ple there were anxious to lynch the mur 
derer, and I knew that if I held to my 
statement about Cokran I would be rafe 
from harm. I never.bad an idea to con 
tinue to let the people to- believe that 
Corkran was guilty, and I have now cle 
ared him of any suspicion that was di 
rected toward nim."

WHY HE CONFESSED.

Price intimated that he was induced 
tb confess when he received a letter from 
a lady iu Baltimore, who signed herself 
"S. M. J., 1423 Vf'est Fayelte atreet." The 
lady sent Price a prayer-book, which be 
has in his pocket, and orgtd him to 
confess and free Grant Corkran's name.

COULD HAVE ESCAPED.

Price said the jail at Denton Was a 
weak building and he could easily have 
escaped had he desired to do so.

"I knew I commuted the murder," 
said he, "and I stayed in the Jail because 
I did not wish to give any further trou 
ble. I believe I could have gotten out 
of the jail, although I was guarded by 
deputies."

Gov. Brown has fixed Friday, July 
5th as the day for Price to hang

  A Qnmt Fruit T«»r.
•

This will be a great fruit year. Tha 
crop1 reports made to the Maryland State 
 .Weather Service from various parts of 
the state unite in aaying the prospects 
for fruit are excellent. In Western 
Maryland it is said "an abundant fruit 
crop is promised except in Garrett conn 
ty." but Garrett connty need not feel 
bad about it, for there will be enough in 
jthe other counties to divide. In North 
ern Central Maryland fruit is still prom 
ising.

In Southern Maryland fruit trees of all 
kinds are in bloom and tbe outlook is 
for beavi yields. There will be large 
quantities of strawberries and small fruit 
generally.

In Eastern Maryland and Delaware 
fruit 'generally ia reported Qgpriahing. 
Strawberries will soon be in market and 
tbe crops are expected to be large.

Curious EptUphl.

In wandering over this peninsula we 
find o/len in bidden and neglected spots 
carious relics of a century ago. Below 
is one of the unique things lately stum 
bled upon by Senator Toadvin of this 
county. It was an inscription on a tomb 
stone on the Collier farm in Tyaakin. 
Tbe slab was in a neglect and forgotton 
place, fallen and half buried> Thia is 
what it contained:

IN MEUOBV OF

J. W. ABDBLL 
who departed this life Oct. 8th,

1824, ajed 38 years. 
37 \ ears I lived a maid, 

1 year a mantled life,
One-half day a mother 

and then departed life. 
The.deceased we learn -was the mother 

of Mr. Bobt. D. Abdell, for many years 
a resident of this city:

Ex-Comptroller J. Frank Turner of 
Talbot county has planted quite exten 
sively of cantaloupes this season on his 
''Clearview" farm, on the Centrevilte 
road, near Kaeton. Tbe planting was 
completed last Saturday and amounted 
to about four-teen hundred bills. Mr. 
Turner has been experimenting for sev- 
eralaeasous past, and findstbey are the 
most profitable of any crop he can grow. 
He will ship principally to New York 
city.

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

WHY.
BUY-ATen's

Because our volume of business is 
so great that we can and do sell high 
class goods for lower prices than 
store in Salisbury, that's the

any

WHY
Millinery 

Millinery 

Millinery 

Millinery

- The artistic taste 
of the fashionable 
world centres in 
our

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEFTCAPORAL
CIGARETTE

 M HM< «to TM(  ! Tta«
MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER

 RANDS COMBINED

WMI«n MaryUad

Io Jane the Western Maryland College 
graduate! its twenty fifth class, and in. 
riew of that fact it has been decided to 
make this commencement specially in 
teresting u an anniversary occasion. 
Many interesting new features wQI be 
introduced. Wednesday Jane 12tn will 
be devoted exclusively to class reunion* 
and alumni meetings and banquets. Th« 
citicena of Westminster with character 
istic hospitality have thrown open their 
homes and will entertain tbe old stu 
dents and their husbands and their 
wives from Wednesday at dinner,until 
after the commencement on Thursday 
JunelSth.

Tbe new chapel jost completed tod 
the large new dormitory now in process 
of construction are tbe creaUst among 
the recent improvement*.  

All old students are invited and if 
they can come tbey should notify Prof. 
H. 0. Watson aa soon ae possible. There 
are a- number of old* students in Wieom 
ico that we wish to see at the convnence- 
me'tft. :  

8AMUBL A. GSABAK.Oaahler.
  P. L. WAILES, Aact, Ounter.

Fanners %.
SALISBURY, MD.

Capital Stock paid In, t2&400.00.
Account* and correspondence, solicited.

Deposit* Invited whether large or (mall, and
out-of-town checks collected for depoilton
free of charge.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
We do »s«neral banking builncci and ex 

tend to onr patron* every facility aad accom 
modation that their boilnea*, balances, and 
reaponiribllltles warrant.

Di RECTOKS L. E. Williams, ftesldenl; K. 
D. Orler, vlce.Prealdenl; Jaa. E. EUlecood, W. 
H. McOonkcy, Lacy Tboroufnfood, Qeo. D. 
Inaley, Dr. W. Q. Smith, L. P. Coulboorn, D. 
W. Perdue. L. W. Qunby, Thoa..H. WlIllaMa.

Twelve Norths Guarantee.
HAROLD Jf. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watchen, Clock*. Jewelry. 

Repairing at every deeorlpU«n 
done on abort oouee. All work 
guaranteed Bar U month*. Floe 
and complicated work a spe 
cialty. Airmail ordtn receive 
prompt attention.

*9-Jo«t received new line 
Watebea,Clock> and Jewelry. 

P. O. Box»0,MAlR8TM 
8ALJHBUB/, MD.

Dissolution of PartnersNs|^
Notice U hereby given thai the partnenhlp- 

heretofore existing between the undersigned 
doing business under the flrna name of Beo- 
neU A Wilson, In Baron Creek district, has 
been dissolved by mutual consent. The boal- 
oess will boconUnned by Mr. Wilson of the 
UM firm. 1.8. BKNNETT, 
Mardela Sprlnpi, Apr. B, -SS. & P. WILSON.

FOR RENT.
The Millinery «tpre of Mrs, M. Theresa 'Aus 

tin at Fraltland, Md. 1 mmedlate nmsestloo 
given and no other store of the kind now 
open, aflbrds good opportunity for business 
Apply In person or by totter to <

JOHN H.
Froitlaod, aU.

SUBSCRIBE for tha JkiSKixt Abru- 
P T««B,UieIe»diDgk>ar»alo/UieEas-
tens'BhoTe of Marylind.

Why 

Why 

Why 

Why 

Why

Why

-»-Department
Every new crea 

tion here in abun 
dance and some 
exclusive things too 
that might strike 
your fancy.

TRIMMED HATS, 

from $1 to $1O.
t

All wock done by 
a trimmer not e- 
qualed in Salisbury

Endless assort^ 
mentof Untrimmed 
Hats, F1 o w e r-s, 
Ribbons, Feathers, 
Laces,FancyBraids
Veilings, 
&c, &c.

&c, 
&c,

&c, 
&c.

Dress Goods 
Dress Goods 

Dress Goods 
Dress Goods

Where else can 
you buy a figured
China 
for

Silk
23c

NOT IN SALISBURY

Where else can 
you buy a beautiful 
Pongee Silk _-. 
for JSJC

'NOT IN SALISBYRY

Where else can 
you buy all wool 
40 in. Surah Serge 
in all colors ' and 
black for 37c

NOT IN SALISBURY

Where else can 
you buy 36 inch 
Novelty Suiting-, 
beautiful colorings 
aud handsome de 
signs for

NOT IN SALISBURY

Bergen's 

Bergen's
_ *

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's
•

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's

and

EGGS
WILL BE PLENTY.

For farther informa 
tion call on

B.L.Gill is A Son,
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY. MD.

"Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"
Is the unanimous state 
ment of the ladies who 
have visited the

Jflillinery and Fancy Qoods 
emporium of ,

MISS M. J. HITOH.
Her spring opening was 
attended by every lady of 
taste in the town, and 
nearly every one was a 
purchaser of a hat, bon 
net or ribbon. 
Her place of business is 

  in Birckhead & Carey's- 
store on Main Street, 
Salisbury.   

The MoCopmick machine of steel is guar 
anteed to work where.others fail. It is a light 
draft mower and its durable. The illustrated 
McCormick catalogue shows the special mer 
its of this mower. We furnish it.

Hay Bakes, Tedders, Disc Harrows, 
Traction Engines and Clover Hullers. Head 
quarters for all kinds of farm and mill Ma 
chinery. Call on or address
L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

Dress Goods.
The best collection of Dress goods ever 

exhibited in Salisbury is on sale now and will 
notvOnly delight the eye but save considera 
ble money to every purchaser.

IMPORTANT I
It is also a matter of vital importance to 

every lady to know where the .best value for 
the least money can be procured in

LADIES' COATS.
Please call and examine our line and be con 
vinced that our prices are lower than those of 
our competitors.
J. JTv. 1. J-iAWwD, ^A-

m's

FOR SALE.
My house and lot on the N. Y. P. & N. 

railroad iu Salisbury. For terms apply 
to ALICE V. SMITH, or 

TOADVJN & BELL.
Salisbury, Md.

UO YOU WANT «>

GOOD - GROCERIES ?
If jou do leave yoor order with me aud 

have them delivered at your boose.
A.J.CAREYVMAIKST.

Opposite Oorman A Bmyib. Hardware Oo.'a,
SALIBBUKr, MD.

Our Store Room
HAS BEEN ENLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND 
COMFORT.

©UR GOODS are, as heretofore, up to date in styles aad 
prices- We feel ourselves better able to serve our 

customers now than ever before. We have a capacity for 
10,000 pair of Shoes.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage and con 
fidence always extended us, we promise to try and deserve 
even a larger share than ever before, and invite everybody to 
call at our new store (at the same bid s^and) and see the only 
up-to-date Shoe Store on the Peninsula.

Only Exclusive Shoe Store.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

BERGEN,
THE BARGAIN GIVER.

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's

Building Paper. Sewer 'Pipe.
The National Building Supply Co.,

North and Lexington Streets, - BALTIMORE, MD.

Drain Tile, Lime, Tarred Paper.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES *2.0O
Bare yon headache? Do your eyes bum? UoyoahaTC

mrm oorfimn. troubfet6i««l«dtsUiiceortoreadfiiiepriBt? Uaic      __ 
SoowilM In U»e back of your head? If you haijeany ofth»e jymptom«,«endforour"^«»«-*/^> 
Jft^Satirfactlon invariably guaranteed. WALT*R H. POOC8TA & CO. Kye rfpectoUrts, 
ireUtr 11. n»Uii*l*UEjcSf«:i*liitS»r &"<*&<-<>• . PHILADCLPHIA, PA.

THOROTJGHGOOD
advertises no baits; they are misleading. 
Lacy Thoroughgood believes in plain busi 
ness methods, to give each and every cus 
tomer equal value.

DON'T
you think that is the proper way for an hon 
est, reliable merchant ? What lasting advan 
tage can a dealer attain who habitually de-

BELIEVE
Thoroughgood, that he handles the finest 
grades of-good, reliable Men's, Boy's aud 
Children's Suits and Hats, and always in 
tends to be lowest in price. "

IN
Straw Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cufis, Ties, Un 
derwear, Hosiery, and Etc.

.DiSCEPTIONS.
Are too frequently resorted to by some, but 
Lacy Thoroughgood maintains his old honest 
methods that have stood the test for the last 
eight years of his business life, and is still in 
Salisbury doing, more business than any 
two in his line, Some men are born great, 
others have greatness thrust upon them, 
whilst Thorotfghgood has achieved fame by 
selling good, honest clothing for very little 
money.

convention.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
I hereby five notice to all persons that In 

aa much as my" wife bos left my bod and 
board, I will not pay any bills that she may

WM. J. RALPH, j

E. S. ADKINS&CO.,
: (ScccsssoBS TO E. S. ADKIN8)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
\Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Hinds, Brackets, 
Mouldings.

WORK Ot SPECIAL DESIGiS MADE TO OR BE ft.
Hubs of All Sizes

Mtee Mi Faotery wsarcrtsslsf sf B., C. *. A. Railway and N. Y^ P. 4 N. RaJlr«*J.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

At tbe nolle!tatlon of many (Henda, I" 'here 
by announce myself a candidate from too 
Stb (Panoni) elecUou district, for the next
legislature of Mary laud, "abject to the Till of _,. , _ ,  ^ 
the people and tUe_ democratic nomlnallu* Dllingl6S, fc>£LS.U, JJ001*8,

JEHU T PABSOHB.

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery.

Spring Millinery.
v
Spring Millinery.

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Milliner/. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery.

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods, 

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods.

Fashionable Millinery 

For the Spring of f95.

T IS our desire we'll put it stronger it is our purpose to 
make our Millinery Dapartment one of the mdst attract-

« _ . ..

ive of our tremendous emporium.. To this end we have 

renovated the department from top to bottom and now

EVERYTHING IS F&ESH AND NEW.
e*

/ You know Millinery is distinctively a part of our business 
and to make it a pronounced success we have placed its 
management under the control of Miss LAURA BRENIZER 
which of course insures its success. Miss Brenizer has asso 
ciated with her a fashionable Trimmer from fashionable Phila^ 
delphia, who is indeed an artist in the matter of trimming 
Hats and Bonnets.

Just a word before we close aboyt our new

SPRING DRESS GOODS

Probably you have noticed that mountain of goods to the 
right of the Main Street entrance^j^rVell, every bit of that is 
new Spring Dress Goods. Hund»lS$; yea, almost thousands 
of patterns.

FRESHr BREEZY AND BEAUTIFUL.
- "^ - .   V" .

We cannot ̂ attempt to name.or describe them We could 
not give you an adaquate description of them, it takes, the eye 
to drink, in theirbeauty, a touch of the haad  *» appreciate 
their values. The prices arc

"WITH ALL THE TARIFF OFFi

R. E. POWELL & C.,
MAIN STREET, SAUSBITBY, MD.



.ISB08Y ADVERTISER.
OBUXB CVXBY BAT0KIXS.Y MOBHQH1.

CottWi OrtM Staft
Counters thronged; -scissors 

capering like mad Told about 
'em Monday/ people com 
menced coming right through 
the rain the charming new 
cottons price-lessened jost in 
the nick of turte for you. A 
reduction now is doubly wel* 
come you.ve known such 
savings only at a season's fag 
end. Cheap cottons and ex* 
elusive cottons. A hint of the 
best sorts.

200 (tries Indian TMmity, 2Sc.
Printed BriUitotine, 28t
SO styles printed self flgnrinf Piqu*,

Me. 
Broche Batiste, 35 styles, SSc.

French Cotton.
.100 sty lee Organdies at2Sfr , 
50  tylflB printed Monearifne dlnde, 

85c
S styles Dotted Swiss. SOc. 
50 styles printed Piques, 50c.

profits frorn.small editions; the 
millions wouldn't buy their 
books.- they bought nothing of 
the only commercially meas  
ured literature^the flashy cov 
ered novel. . .. . v

To day books are sold as 
dry goods or coffee, by the 
value born of supply and de 
maftd writers fare better and 
grow more widely known the 
printing presses whir the fast 
er Books are cheap some  
times next to nothing.

Ask for Special Bargain 
Catalogue No. 3.

CROSSED.'

fit a «lri •* • dislues.) 
Why CMS* jtm go *w tfrnsssnff mi)** »w*jrf 

'• It tkraw* MI oorya*poe4eae» oo» or ft**. 
I ea»oo* eabla to yc*i •rXr *»>•

It's atMfc too public, aat ttt tsib*r Askr. 
To* writs tor *y«BatB/-l *7mf»tkisa.

Tfl« 1*4 «sy **«ww Mat days after data, 
Aod UN* with spirits AT

If ypoe* attempt* year •arrow to

Book New* for May
The book buyer's friend is 

ready frontispiece is a plate 
paper portrait of Capt Charles 
King. Forty pages full of un 
biased book news* 50 or SQC 
a year the'wonder is how. so 
much can be given for so little.

JOHN WANAMAXJER.

aliarloM tost but oa« 
Bm COM your teteboiiiatUtt reply. 

Bnt BOW wj t*n at *•»»• ha* taBt bag** 
I eaa't enjoy row trtaaph* white I stf*. 

Aad so ear mood* go atea»w—op aad dowa. 
Oor littirs «roa» ptmnnty. cold or fond. 

There'* omly one redrea*—oome back to town. 
And then we'll meet aad rum* to uui iiKpnort 

____________ -Pane*.

TWO COMEDIANS.

A Trtoof Dress Stuffs
Each success a stepping- 

stone to something better; the 
makers have crowned their 
season's work by some charm* 
ing little, color plays in easy~ 
priced dress stuffs. Here's a 
word of three.- 
Cheviot Brilliants, $i.

Woolen mingles with threads of 
bright silk darting in and oat. 
eight blends, 40 inch.

Check Brilliant, J5c.
Tlniset of cheeks of yarns and parti 

colored silks. Ten combinations. 
75c, 38 inch.

Novelty Cheviot, 75^.
No silk in them mingles of light 

and dark wool with a cobwebby 
surface. Nine colorings, 90 inch, 
75c.

Salt-Water serge
You cant get the color out 

even with soda- They're made 
'in Bradford, England/ springy 
crispiness that won't crush or 
crease. Five qualities in navy 
and black:

42incb,65c 
44 inch, Co, 75 and 85c. 

  47 inch, II.
Cardinal and cream 42 inch 60q 

44 inch 85c.

bi they are 
ou know 

sewers more

g 
Y

and

Sheets and Pillow Cases
You can figure exactly the 

savings, for we give you the 
quantity of muslin used in 
each it seems handier than 
telling you how 
when finished, 
that- Made by 
deft at running seams 
hemming than yoir can be; 
machines whizzed by electri 
city no wonder you get best 
work for next to nothing.

12,000 bleached pillow cases, muslin
45x36 inches, 12Jc the 18c kind. 

Ready-made pillow cssrn of good 
bleached muslin:

42x36 in., 5c. 
45x36 in., 6c. 
50x36 in^ 7a 
55x36 in., «c.

Beady-made b>Mcb«d pillow cases 
of standard musHnc 

42x36 in., 12c.
45x38} in-, 14c, 16c, I9c, 22c, 25c. 
£0x36 in.,12je. 
50x384 in., 23c, 28c. 
54x38| in., ISc. 24c, 2Sc, SOc. 

Beady-made bleached bolster cases, 
fine heary muslin:

42x72 in.,24c. 
- 42x76} in., 23c, 24c, 25c, 35e 

45x76} in., 25c, 25c, 38c. 
60x71 in.,45c.

Ready made bleached sheets, goo-J 
grades of naoslin: 

64x 90 in., 30c, 35c, 40c, 55c. 
72x 90 in, 40c, 45c, 65c, 70c, 75c. 
Six 90 in., 48c, SOc, 55c, 70c, 76c. 
90x 90 in., SOc, 55c, 60c, SOc, 88c. 
90x 99iD.,65c.97c,. 
99x103 in., SOc.

Ready-made unbleached sheets: 
81x90 in, 45c. 
90i90io.,50c- 

Rcttdr-nutde unbleached bolster

Flower* !• Norther* Bi
An English traveler JuaoTthern KM- 

da write* to The Gardener's Chronicle 
that nothing surprised him more than 
the universal presence of well grown 
flowering plants in, dwelling rooms. 
Even iu tho cell* of monasteries and in 
the studios of city photographer* farther 
north than Archangel be found rach 
plants as oleanders, crotons, pelargoni- 
BIOS and fuchsias in almost every room. 
The doable windows, so necessary to 
keep ont tba cold, have a draft tight 
space between them filled with flower, 
ing plants, and it does not seem neces 
sary to open them for air daring the 
short hot summer. From September to 
June the country is buried in snow and 
shot in by ioe. The average temperature 
for January is only 10 degrees. The 
July temperatnre, however, has an av 
erage of 60 degrees F., which is hardly 
to be  wondered at when it is remem 
bered that the son shines 23 boors out 
of the 84. __________

Personal fxpeaae* In Tlsrina 
*. singular diarist recently died at 

Vienna. His dinry is an account book of 
his personal expenses from the age of 17 
to 70. During this period it appears he 
smoked 028,713 cigars. Of theca 43,639 
 were gifts. The rest cost "him £2,500. 
He wore 85 pairs of tron*ers and 74 
coats and waistcoats, and bis total 
tailor's bill was close upon £1,600. His 
hosier's bill showed 68 pairs of very ex 
pensive socks, costing about 16 shil 
lings per pair; 308 shirts anil "fronts," 
and 806 collars, all of which must have 
been cheap at £60. Locomotion in om 
nibuses nnd trams nbaorbod £86 JOa. 
The drink bill, which extends over 15 
yean only, comprises 28,786 bocks, of 
which 31,301 ore differentiated as half 
bocks. Ho topped up with 36,081 nips 
r/ various sorts cud all this cost £1,- 
038, pins tips, £260. The bars must have 
missed him anyhow when bo left them 
at last, aged 78. Pall Mall Gazette.

Ballof ta Biz &mn.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

relieved in six boar by the "New 
Great Sooth American Kidney Core." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of Its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of waUr and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon want qnlck 
relief and cure this is yonr remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Traitt 4 Son, Droggtet Salis 
bury, McL  

40ix36in., Sc. 
45 x38 ill, lOc.

Art Needle work
Hundreds; and hundreds of 

pretty time-consuming con 
ceits for luxurious stay-at- 
homes and for Snmmer out* 
ers/ more hundreds of not less 
pretty, but more practical piec 
es for general home adorn 
ment. Begun work: stamp 
ing; materials, and lessons for 
those who don't know and for 
those who do know but want 
the latest hints:

Denim Cushion Tops, tinted 2S&
Ttenim Table covers, tinted SOc.
Dock.Table Covers, tinted, 20c. .
Colored MomTe Linen Cushion-Cov 

ers, with ruffles, stamped, $1.35.
Cotored Momie Linen Table Covers, 

stamped, $1.50.
Japaneee Silk Sofa Cushions, yellow 

light bine, red, copper, nile, with 
gold embroidery, $1.90

Jftpaneae Silk Table Gown, with 
gold embroidery, $3_to $8.

Japanese Silk Soarft, with gold em 
broidery, 75c to $5.

Creton Head Be8ta,12c.
Steamer and Boating Pillows, $2 75.

Shoes
Widening the space hasn't 

thinned the throng more and 
more of you have interested 
yourselves in the shoe econ 
omy and shoe goodness of the 
staid old store. We began 
modestly by selling shoes as 
well as other folks did best 
we knew then/ but no jour 
neyman ever studied shoes as 
we have to learn how to better 
them.

The Summer stock is per 
fect and' ready. Colored Shoes 
for men, women and children. 
Judge by them of our mastery 
of the business. A windowfull 
of the new Linen Shoes for 
big and little people hint of a 
hot-weather corolort that's 
waiting for you. 
Beets

The fair selling of books is 
next best to doubling the na 
tion's school-houses. The ua 
dertaking looked almost hope 
less when we started books- 
were housed like monks and 
priced like curios. Great pub 
fishing houses existed on large

Johnny Pa, did you know ma before 
yon were married 1

Pa (with a sigh)—1 thought I did 
Johnny.

Tb» Grants* Merit
Of Hood's Barsaparilla wins friends 
wherever it is fairly and honestly tried. 
T«-have perfect health yon mnat have 
pare blood, and the best way to have 
pure blood is to take Hood's Sarsaparilla 
the best blood purifier and strength 
builder. It expels all taints of scrofula, 
salt rheum and all other humors and at 
the same time builds np the whole sys 
tem.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient

As long as a woman retains her maid 
en name it is her maiden aim to cbanjn 
it.

BhOTiMMm Cw«d !• • Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3 days. 
Its action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once the 
cause and the disease immediately dis 
appears. The first doee greatly benefits, 
75 cents. Sold by R. K. Traitt & Sons, 
Druggists, Salisbury, Md. *

No matter how low the fashion 
may be cut it always comes high.

dress

If th» Baby U Catting T«*th,
Be sure and use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
for children teething. 11 soothes the child, 
softens tho gums, allays all pain, cores 
wind colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a bottle.  

That evening Blowout, the son, wai 
to make his first appearance on tW 
stage in "Chatterton." The piece, 
which, though not forgotten, bad drop 
ped cat of sight and Cor some years had 
filled a nanowerspbere in tho qniet ap 
preciation of home reading., now. excit 
ed, on its first night, almost the-intercut 
that a great novelty might Those who 
were-familiar with it without having 
seen it played were onrioos to assist nt 
its interpretation- a process in which 
certain beauties of a work, especially 
the most nbtle points, disappear, are 
scattered, voUtilixed, as one may say, 
in the heat of the footlights, while off 
ers bunt unexpectedly into vi«w through 
the medium of voioe and gestwe.

Those who had been present at form or 
perfonsaDoaa of/ tb« piece were bnppy 
to bring back again two hours of their 
youth and to g)ow once more with the 
warmth of their first artistic emotioc. 
In a word, the old ploy, reappearing as 
it did in the midst of the commonplace 
trivialities of the day, rejuvenated the 
whole audience and aroused it to en 
thusiasm.

It must be admitted that it would be 
impossible to conceive of a more perfect 
Chatterton than young Blonoovrt made. 
Son and grandson of comedians, the 
youth* bad the blood of a true artist in 
bis veins, and he was evidently bent on 
proving it to us that evening!

In the tnrnnlt and excitement of the 
applause, in the midst of the hundreds 
of pairs of eyes and hands that were ex 
clusively concerning themselves with 
the stage, I caught a glimpse from time 
to time of a handsome face which look 
ed out, pale and set, from the darkness 
at the back of the boose. It was Blon- 
oourt, the father, who bad come to be 
present at the triumph of his son. Evi 
dently deeply moved, be frequently 
changed his place and appeared in all 
the different pert* of tho theater, some 
times in the midst of the brilliant dis 
play in tho boxes and nt other moments 
was almost lost in the crowded gnl lor 
ies. It was as though bp wished to 
measure on every side thin uplendirl suc 
cess, in which be also bad a nhare. The 
audience recognized him and pointed 
him ont to each other "Look nt Pupa 
Blonoourt. Isn't bo happy tonight, 
tboofffa!" And somo of them while ap 
plauding turned in hia direction, as 
though to include the prrnt art jxt iu the 
triumph of bis child nnd pupil

It is a fact that no fanm is so short 
lived as that of a comedian. Once be 
drops out of the public gnzo it is all 
over with him. No ouo gives him a 
further thought. Bis is tho fate of the 
spoken word, which, however boaoti- 
fnl, is carried off in air; of tbo musical 
chord that vnnivhcs as soon as the notes 
are struck. Bet in this case, thanks to 
his sou, Bloncoart could cfc-ipo the ter 
rible destiny that awaits comedians. 
He was welcoming a new glory which 
was rising at Jbe fading of his own and 
would merge his artistic career in an 
other full of hope aud promise. So the 
poor man's emotion was deep and 
strong. I could see that bin lips occa 
sionally trembled, and bis limb* twitch 
ed with nervousness. Between each act 
he roamed about in tbo lobbies, draw 
ing near the different groups to over 
bear what was being said, and when 
band clasps and fulicitations were press 
ed upon him he blushed and shrank 
away with the awkwardness and ern- 
barrassuMmt of a diffident youth.

Passing close by him at one of these 
moments, ( could not restrain the sym 
pathetic impulse which drew me toward 
this deep, silent joy. "Yon ought to be 
a very happy man," I said, shaking his 
band. "It's an immense success!"

The hand I took in mine was oold 
and moist, and it drew itself sharply, 
almost angrily, away. Its possessor 
smiled grimly as be looked at me.

"So yon compliment, too. do yon? 
Isn't there a single soul to understand 
what I am suffering? Ah, come. I am 
suffocating. Let ns get ont of benv " 
And he dragged mo with him out into 
the street An icy wind was whistling 
round the corners, but the old comedian 
did not appear to notice its rigor.

"Ah, that is good, good I" be exclaim 
ed, drinking In the cold air with de 
light "I thought I nhonld go craxy in 
side there. For two boors I have end«r- 
ed their applauding and their stupid 
congratulations, which are a mockery 
to me. Yon are astonished that I say 
this to youf Well, it is so. I am jeal 
ous. I am jealous of my own child  
fairly green with envy of him. That is 
a frightful thing to s*y, isn't, it? But 
why did be take my part away from 
mo? It was mine. I wan to bavo played 
it It is exactly in my line, and Vigny 
himself promised it to ma A week be-

tosirate tomein Setall bis SOD!* defects, 
Imitating bU intonations andnis ges 
tures. From toe point of view of tho 
aeisace of acting it,all s&nok <ne as be 
ing very profound, very jnst; and I was 
suipitoed to find so many false notes in 
the harmonious whole that had so plea*- 
ed ma. all of which jUd not alter the 
fact that we wen Interrupted every few 
momenJsoy MM smart at applause, like 
tba pattering o* hailstones, that n*ebed 
 s from the auditorium and was inten 
sified in sonority by the qutet, empty 
silent. . .   

"Go co applaud I" said the unhappy 
comedian, turning pale at each burst 
"Applaud. He is yottng. To be young, 
that is everything. I am old. My age is 
written on my face. An, how stupid it 
all is!" Then in a low voice, as if talk* 
ing with himself: "What I feel U al 
most incomprehensible. Here is a boy 
who has stolen everything away from 
me my name and my glory, who has 
not even waited for me to die to step 
into my shoes and In spite of it I can 
not help loving him. He is my son, 
after all. I have nourished him, cared 
for him, -taught him. and when I bear 
them applaud him I feel a movement of 
gratified pride in spite of myself. There 
are some clever touches in the young 
scamp's work. Tba mistake was teach 
ing him my own calling- I should nave 
diverted his talents in some other direc 
tion. Then I could have been proud of 
him to my hearths content I should not 
have b'ad the grief of seeing my 30 
years' successes wiped ont by his first 
day of triumph."

. Jit this moment the crowd commenc 
ed to pour'out of the theater. A mur 
mur of approbation, an atmosphere of 
success passed from group to group and 
by way of the silent streets was going 
to communicate itself throughout all 
Parix. The old comedian was leaning 
against a pillar, his ear strained to 
catch the oomnaentaries of the last 
straggling spectators. AH at mice be 
gave a spring. "Goodby,"be called 
ont to me hurriedly. I tried to hold him 
back. "Bloncourt, Bloncourt, where are 
yon'going?" He turned hia faoe toward 
me, his eyes glistening with tears. 
"Where am- I going? To hug the boy, 
par bleu!" From the French of ~A1- 
phonse Oandet in Short Stories.

TEXAS HOOPMAKES.
THEY HAVE HOOKS AND HOJ-ESt IN 

- THEIR UPS AND LIKE FUN.

WHfc » *ta» *MM* of 
JofcM on Tcwtorfint a*d W 
pten Bad Hap*B»kc* Cmte Italy Bttn-

Onv«U of tba Otaetel
Some 10,000 or more years «go the 

conditions which had brought about the 
great ioe age were beginning to change. 
The elevate*! land began to sink, and a 
higher temperature slowly followed. 
The long winter was gradually draw 
ing to a close, and the great springtime 
of the world was beginning to hasten 
its influence upon an ice covered land. 
Tons, rather mountains, of ice began to 
melt, and the tvatcr filled the river val 
leys to overflowing. Gravel, sniid and 
mud were borne along by there rngiug 
waters and deposited wherever tho con 
ditions wure favornblo. loo rafts covered 
the fnrface of tbo flood, bearing rocks 
and bow lut-re from .more northern lands. 

AH rivers which had glacial sources 
were .greatly influenced by the final 
melting. Ait the eomhcrn port of the ice 
sheet rrstod over northern Pennsylvania, 
tbo Dolawnr^nnd tho 8n5qnehanua were 
typirnl riv< ra of the afro. The rocks end 
gravels which lino their bonks show 
bow well they bavo kept the record. In 
the Delaware valley brick olay and 
gravel are laid out iu beautiful terraces, 
especially at Stroudsburg and tbo Wa 
ter Gap Hero tho waters - rose somo 
300 frot, and an artificial dain is sup 
posed to hnvo formed tbe river into a 
broad lake. Tbo Indians, 4t is said, 
have a curious legend about this flood. 
They tell as that the "Miueies" were 
the first rare which dwelt here, and tbe 
region round about they call "Mini- 
sink, " meaning tbnt tbo "waters are 
gone'" a vngno mniembranoo perhaps 
of tbe postglnciol floods. Lippinoott's

Two of   Kind.

Jack What's an iridescent dream r
Tom It's au opalescentphantary.
Jack And what's that?
Tom—It's what my landlady mostly 

gets for boarding me-—Detroit Free 
Presa __________

MUSIC HATERS.

A woman with 
can slay a giant.

a three inch tongue

When Baby w*s lick, w« fmfe her OMtoria. 
When iba WM a ChiVl, sb« cried for Outorfe. 

• beetm*MiH,ihe dung to QMtorfe. 
I ate had CbBdreo, ihe (tro Unn OMloria.

If we could not suffer we would not 
need lore.

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals corrod in 30 minates by WooUbrrl's 
Sanitary Lotion Sold by R. K.TrnittA 

Drngtfsts. Sslisbary Md.  

Patience is tbe rope 
io all lines of life.

of advancement

ARE YOU'
BANKRUPTinheihh
constitution undermined by ex 
travagance in eating, by disre 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all Jcindred diseases.
Tutfs Liver Pills

an absolute cure. ,

fore be died he said to me, 'Blonconrt, 
when they put on "Chatterton" again, 
I count on you to piny it,' and I was 
waiting with foch impatience for them 
to bring it ont Paris was beginning to 
forget me in tho long period I had been 
inactive, and 1 hoped this creation 
would confer a second youth upon me  
a renewal of past successes. I studied 
hard night and day Finally I was 
ready.

"One morning tho boy comes running 
to me and thrown his arms around my 
neck: 'Oh, father, horv happy I ami I 
am going to ploy Chattartoii.' He knew 
as svell as any one tbe promise that bad 
been made me, but in hi* jay be bad 
forgotten it Children aro so selfish in 
their happiness! This one dealt me the

Uow with a laugh. He told me they 
bad flirt thought of me for the part, 
bat I was too mature, too marked ah 
there is enough in such a disappoint 
ment as that to mark one indeed! I ain 
 sure that in five minutes SO years pa-vt-d 
over my bead. If the boy had uttered a 
word of regret or of tenderness, 1 should 
simply have raid to him: 'Do not play 
that part You will kill me,' and I am 
sure he would not, because, with it all, 
the child loves ma Out pride held me 
back We talked of the part He asked 
my advice nbont it It bad been lying 
on my table for two mouths. Bo now 
we read it together I gave him my 
conception of how it ought to be played. 
From time to rime no would break 
completely away from me and stndy a 
line ont for hlmwtf, and with a imrety 
of insight luto tho tastes of tbe public 
that 1 no lourcr ponww* be would find a 
point to-be madu vvhare 1 raw none at 
all Positively one would have to un 
dergo it -biniEcIf to know whnt I suffered 
during that interview..but it was all as 
nothing to the martyrdom I have en 
dured this evening.

"Oh. I oufrht cot to haro come, but 1 
could not ftny dWuv I was irresistibly 
drawn by cnrioniiy and perhniv I nro 
ashamed to say it by the scox-t hope 
of anrpti   iujr among tbe bravos a regret, 
a remciubrauce for me, of bearing come 
one in tbn nndicuee say, 'Oh, if tbe eld 
er Bloncoart wore playing -that!' But 
no I have heard nothing, not a word. 
They have bad all they could do to ap 
plaud Bat really tbe boy doe* not act 
well He is actually bad. I certainly 
thought they were going to bis* vben 
he came on. He can't even walk veil 
He has no idea of stage deportment In 
all that great, thoughtful, complex part 
has he made a single original effect? 
Ma Be has simply thrown himself 
headlong into it, with all the heedless- 
ness of yoath. Impetuosity is made to 
do duty for talent Tar instance, in the 
great scene with Kitty when Chatter- ; 
ton."  

4«4 hers she poor man began to U-

Bom* Then Ar« With u AvrnSon to H»r- 
5 B>jnr*« Sweet Btralu.
Ko grrat'T mistake can bo made than 

to inin;rino that ull roynl personages nre 
iiop-*»iri;y J'lunc::!. True, tbwo is a 
largo number of mrlomauiacs among 
them. n:n uf tbo most courpionoui in- 
FtHijco-i baring been the late King Loui« 
of Darr.ri3.- But, ou'tbe other baud, 
lliore nro not a fow who ore entirely de 
void oj pny onr for nirtsio and who even 
di.-Iiki- it

Thai Eiupcror Napoleon IU wi* ex 
ceedingly uverre to melody of every kind 
nud_cbar:wtrr, while his nnclo/the first 
emperor, ct mplnlncd tbnt tbe sound of 
music used to jar on his nerves and to 
Rivo him n headache.

King rjnnihu;t of Italy is equally de 
void of ear, simply loathes tlie'sonnd of 
instrnmeutnl music, nud has so little 
notion of what b a f.il co nnd what is a 
truouoto tbnt tho most efficacious threat 
that be can n.-o when ho wishes to In 
duce his wifu to stop plojiug on thepi- 
nuois tbe declaration tbat be will oom- 
racuco to sin? .

Tim pro .1 Empress Catherine of Rus 
sia usf d to p:iy Unit, no matter bow she 
wi?hr>\ to np;trocir>te music, the Quest 
har:vnur am) the mctft oela :ril melodies 
sonuili-J to licr car as a buying nolsj.

I hnvu more tUnu ouco discussed with 
eminent nnri.*t* in Germany the causes 
of this ab.-fuco of what is known as the 
ear for music. They attribute it to one 
of two causes cither to a cerebral de 
ficiency or to a defect in tho drum of the 
ear. Strangely enough, one drum will 
gome tiiu os bo thus a fleeted and the oth 
er not, and they cited the well known 
case of a famous scientist to whom tbe 
sound of music was a source of neurotic 
trouble and even downright agony un 
til one day ho happened to stop np one 
oar with cotton wool, when for the first 
time innnlo became to him a source of 
pleasure aud even delight

A king who objects to mnsio is King 
Goorgo of Greece, whoso pet aversion is 
the national hymn of tbe country over 
which he reigns. No matter where the 
unfortunate man goes, either at home or 
abroad, be is compelled to listen to tho 
strains of this melody, which is invaria 
bly struck np in his honor, and I have 
been frequently amused by observing 
tbe look of positive anguish upon his 
faco when tbo -band began its work.  
Chicago Record.

"The boopsnake of Texas is as inter 
esting a reptile   as yon can find any 
where, "said a former resident of the 
Lone Star State. "It is unlike any boop 
snake I ever saw in tbe east and a good, 
deal livelier. Under i U lower jaw there 
is a lip, with a hole in it, and on tbe 
end of its tail there is a hornlike book 
that curves upward. Whenever tbe 
snake take)   notion to roll, it throws 
its tail over its snout, books into tbe. 
lip, and goes spinning away over the 
grass as merrily as you. please.

"The snake can get over the ground 
pretty fart by crawling, but it seems to 
take great pleasure in rolling. Tbe cn- 
de*part of its body is bright red, and 
yon can see tbe snake quite a distance 
 rhen it's rolling. Some soy the born is 
hollow and capable of ejecting poison, 
but I don't know how trno that Is. Peo 
ple who are ignorant of how the Texas 
boopsnake is built are simply amazed 
when they happen to see one change 
from a crawl to a roll. They can't make 
out bow it is possible for the snake to 
put its and* together and roll away at 
such speed unless it sticks its tail into 
its month. Ton will often run across a 
boopsnake that is crawling along lei 
surely, when all at once it will throw 
its tail forward and go sipping off at a 
speed, you imagine, that makes its head 
swim. But its head is always level, no 
matter bow fast it rolls or how far.

"I've seen many a man and boy 
amusingly taken in by hoopsnakes out 
there. Every newcomer desires to possess 
a specimen, and they get it into their 
heads that it is as easy as lying to catch 
one. Tbo tenderfoot thinks he can cap 
ture a boopsnake by poking, a pole or 
stick through the circle made by its 
body. He gets fooled, however, for the 
cunning snake instantly unhooks its toil, 
thus ridding itself of the stick or pole, 
runs aloug on its belly for a short dis 
tance and then hooks into tho lip agnin 
and resumes its frolic with perfect free 
dom. The boopsuake has a fine sense of 
humor, I reckon, for it takes delight in 
scaring women aod tenderfeet by roll 
ing right np to them and dodging away 
when they scream or jump. They tell a 
story ont there of a man who ran tbe 
handle of a raku through a boopsnake's 
circle aud unhooked it Tbe snake got 
inad, struck at tbe man and hit the 
trunk of a inesquite bush with its horn. 
It *ped away then, and the man found 
tbo print of its horn In the bark. He ex 
amined tho bush often, aud he took bis 
oath that it died in less than 90 days.

"I onoe saw a boop.siinke banging to 
one of the bind feel of a gopher. The' 
gopher kicked and squealed and pulled, 
aud tbe snake kept tupping it on tbe 
head and back with its horn. Tho make 
couldn't have swallowed the gopher, 
and it tormented the little thing int of 
pure duviltry. Its aim with tbe hook 
was unerring, and it acted as if it was 
tickled all over every time the gopher 
squealed. Tho boopsnake's fun came to 
an end very suddenly tbe moment an 
other gopher appeared. Tho second 
popber took in tho situation at a glance, 
and it immediately bopped upon tbe 
snake and bit it in tbe back of the neck. 
The shake 1 t go of tbo foot mighty 
quick, and all tho lively v r < things im 
aginable tbat snake perfoi_ied in tbe 
next eight or ten minutes. It thrashed 
the grass fist iu o space fivo feet in di 
ameter, and I never saw a creature hate 
to die as that snaku did. It finally 
stretched ont motionless, and I out off 
its horn, which bad no hollow in it 
Tbe wounded gopher was squealing in 
some brush, and its rescuer was trying 
hard to coax it into a bolo, but it had 
been done for by the snake, and it died 
in a little whilo

"How it does make a toad's eyes hong 
ont when a hoopenafce gets after it! 
The toad knows that it's a goner, and it 
begins to bop aud peep and sqnoal with 
terror before tbe snake bos touched it 
The snako is in no hurry, for it knows 
very well tbat the toad can't get ont of 
its sight, and it takes downright com 
fort in hearing tbo toad wall. It crawls 
behind tbe toad, and when it gets good 
and ready it throws its tail forward 
and gives tbe toad a smart thump be 
tween tbe eyes with tbe point of tbo 
bom. Tbe toad backs np a few inches, 
snd the snake soitos it by a hind foot 
Then tbe toad kicks with its free hind 
foot and claws the grass with its front 
feet, keeping np a piteous squealing all 
the time. The snako lets it kiok and 
olsw for a spell, but by and by knocks 
the toad on the head till it stops kick 
ing and swallows it.

"While a hoopsuake was handling a 
toad In that way one spring I saw a 
bnllsnake interfere. Tho bullsuake of 
tfexas is a big headed reptile about 8 
feet long. Its body tapers all tho way 
like a cone, and it has two curved teeth 
in tho upper jaw and is nonpoisonous. 
Tbe hoopsnake bad the toad by a hind 
foot, and of course the toad was mak 
ing all the noise it knew how to. Sud 
denly a bnllsnako glided out of the bush 
and struck nt tbe hoopcnake's middle 
with its upper jaw. The hoopcuake in 
stantly released the toad, faced tbe bull- 
snake and hit it on tbe neck with its 
horn. -The blow didn't phase tho bull- 
snake a particle. It returned tbo attack 
with a sidewinder tbat knocked tbe 
hoopsnake ont of tbe path. Tho latter 
must have been very much astonished, 
for, instead of sailing into tbe big fel~- 
low again, it cleared ont at once, and 
the bulhinako noised the toad right away 
and started to swallow it " New York 
Sun.

A Haunted lumber Caaip.
Strange tales come from the Bonrd- 

nahnnk region in regard to Jack Reed's 
depot camp on tbo   road leading- to 
gtrickland's mountain, Tbe camp is 
.bnilt over tbe grave of a man who was 
killed in some unknown way,-and the 
woodsmen say the place is haunted.. At 
any rate on every mooulight night a lis 
tener outside tbe camp can hear tbe 
sonod of rolling stones that apparently 
are grating, grinding, rattling, plunk 
ing each other, aa tfiongh sliding down 
a steep bank.

Diligent search has been made for tbe 
source of this straogo uoUe, but so far- 
no one has solved tho mystery. Old 
lumbermen semember tbat the'camp has 
been considered to be iiannted for years, 
and the sound of the rolling stones 
has been beard on many a moonlight 
night in 'tho part. Many lumbermen 
who are on thoir way into tho Soardna- 
hnnk region prerer to push by tbo depot 
camp and take a night tramp rather 
than sleep, -over tbat grave and bear 
those grinding, rolling stones. Banger 
News.

Mitcettnaeaiu Card*..

Constipation
is the most common form of Dy»> 
pepsia.

• .Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia Pills

(white wrapper), one after each, /neat, 
cure the most obstinate cases. They 
contain no mercury, do not purge nor 
gripe, and, impart a natural healthful 
tone to the stomach and bowels.

«J ccati at 4i*mrl»ft*. 3***4 to a for  

Miscellaneous Cards.

THEEL
1317 W St Pbila. Pa,

DR. J. A. DEANE CO.,
ICapton, New Yaric.
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CASTOR IA
CaatorU is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infiinta 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Card, 
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cores constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas- 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.
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Castoria.
M OMtoria ts an exceDenl medlolao for chil 

dren. Hotter* hire repeatedly told me of Ua 
good effect upon jhHr children.1 *

D*. Q. 0. OSOOOD,"

" Cuter!* it the bert remedy for children of 
which I »m acquainted. I hope the day to not 
nw distant when mother* wfll consider the real 
Interest of their children, and use Caatorla In- 
 tead of the various quack nortmnu which aro 
datrorloc their lored ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine,  oothing qmip and other hurtful 
meant* down their throats, ttwrebv iifjllni. 
them to premature grare*."

Dm. J. 7. KncHCLOB, 
Oonway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Caitoria ta BO well adapted toc£fldre» that 

I recommend It ss superior to any premlpQon 
known to me."

IL A. AKCBXB, M. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, N. T.

u Oar phrticlaiis in- the chndreo's depart 
ment ham (poken highly of their experi 
ence In their ootdde practice with Cactoria, 
and although we only hare among oar 
medical rappUea what la known u regular 
producta, yet we are free to confea that the 
merits of Castoria has woo ut to look wttk 
faror npon it."

TTmrsB HasntAt. A» Dtmsautr,
BoatamKass. 

AIASB C. Sura, PIT*.,
O«ttaar TJ Kurrmy H«w T«rk City.

THE NEW YORK HERALD,
*

AMERICA'S FOREMOST NEWSPAPER.
•>

Daily and Sunday.

A Magazine for Five Cents.
' 4

THE SUN DA Y HERALD Increases in beauty aod value with every issue. 

It is a veriuble MAGAZINE of contemporaneous LITERATURE of 

the best class from the peus of FAMOUS FOREIGN and AMERICAN
• *

AUTHORS. It contains esch week a SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT of 

HANDSOME PICTURES in COLORS, HALF TONE aod BLACK 

and WHITE. $2 a year.

THE DAILY HERALD contains all-the news of the world gathered by its 

own correspondents and reporters ar d forwarded by nnequared rable
*

and telegraphic facilities. $S s year.
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•f Stops for paaMnKen onatenal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown ta "f" •tatlon for 
tralni 10.74 mod 79. |D«llv. I Daily, ezorpt 
Sunday.

PnUmaa BoOett Parlor Oar* on dar express 
train* and Sleeping Can on nlrbt exprsss 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, snd 
Cape Chat-leu.

HilladelphlaBnDth-boand Slwplnc Car ao-
Mlble to pa«aenrers at 10.no p. m.
Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 

Sleeping Oar retalnable until 7.00 a, m.
R.B.COOKE R. H.NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Paa*. * Frt. Aft. .. Bupt.

11 U.TBMORK. CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN- 
U TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
O of Baltimore.

Consolidation of the BalUv. A Eastern Shore 
Railroad, and the Maryland, Chop tank and 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.
-• RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect October 27,180L 
8tenm>r connections between Pier 4 Light St. 

Wharf; BaUimore. and the railway 
division at Clay borne. 

West Bound. 
Ejtp, Aee. Frt. 
a.m. p.m. «-m. 
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Berlin................ 7 00 1 «
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We will sell at auction

Every - Wednesday
daring the year, commencing at 11 o'clock 
a. nu at the Claremont Hone and Mole Ex- 
change. Union Stock Yards, Baltimore, 
from 100 to 20 ahead of horses and male*, <
•Igned by acme of the best and mo*t-rclli 
(bipper* in tbe country.

Remember yon have no risk in buying at j 
our *ale* a* yoa have

24 Hours' Trial on All Stock
and if not ag represented your money will be 
refunded. All stock to be Hold to tbe highest- 
bidder, we have on hand at all times atprt-. 
vate «ale a large lot orbone* and mules. We 
cordially Invite all to come and examine onr
•lock before purchasing eieawhere. Sqoar* 
dealing 1* on r motto.

SCOTT & PENDLETON.

L. Power & Co.
Most Improved Wood

Roecawalkln— 7 5R 
Hebron........._. 8 m
Baron Creek.—. 8 1* 
Vienna————— 8 12 
Rhodesdale__ 8 S4 
Ennal*.«...««-_ 
Horloek*..._. 
Ell wood........
Prestnn...—— 
Bethlehem... 
BaatoH——— 
BloomOeld^., 
Klrkham-..« 
Boyal Oak....
Riverside.—... 
St. Michael*..
Hftf |Mtt"H»«i..i •
IfcDanlels..... 
Clal borne—. 
Baltimore. .„

,.._ 841
_ 8 51

. 8 57
  9 OS 

. 0 M
— . 9 14 

9 28 
t M

—— s M 
9 47

__ 9 51
9 58

.10 01

240 
24ft 
257 
107 
S23

8» 
S40 
* 48 
85* 
4 10 
4 IS 
4 19 
4 K 
4 2B 
487 
441 
446 
450

.ar 1 10 by transfer

«sn
8 15
821
8 88 
8 M
oao
• H 

1003 
1015 

1 00 
1 18
1 40
a oo
2 18 
348 
2JEI 
S08 
821
3 as
SM 
48S
4 4.1 
460 
SOB 
6 II 
trocat
6 4B 
SS5

f*sf Machinery oi Modern .Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIH6 MILLS; SMSH. DOORS.

BLINDS, FURNITUKB, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazers, Car Shops, dec. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. 8U Pbila.

J. H. MBDAIBT. QtO. K. MBDAIKT.,

J. H. Medairy & Go.
NO. 6 N. HOWABD ST.,

Etfst Bound.
Ace. Ex.
a.m. p.m.

n*ltlmore._....lr S» 
Clalborne.^...— 8 25 
MeOcnlel*.-...-.. 8 80 
Harper*—........_ 8 34

Address

THE HERALD,

Herald Square, Sew York.

Perdue &; Gunby,
Wholeeale and Retail Dealers In

SPINDLE 
WAGONS

Mmutal* T*i«Utlu» IB A/rtak 
Mr. Scott Elliort baa been investi 

gating tba botany of Rawensort, tbe 
giant mountain of central Africa. Up to 
7,000 feet be found pram aud cultiva 
tion. Then begins tbe forest, which, np 
to 8,600 feet, oonxists of decidnoas 
trees, sometimes with thick under- 
growth, sometimes qnite open, with a 
profusion of ferns, mosses *J>d croepen 
Prom 8,600 to 0.600 feet bamboos 
grow, and tbe predominant feature U 
the wetness of everything Only very 
few watery plants grow ninnifg the 
roots. Above 9,600 feot tree heather 
takes tbe ] lace of bamboo and seems to 
 ztend to the snow, which Mr. Blfiott 
ooold not roach, and even beyond. Jn 
one attempt to reach the commit be 
found what seems to him tbe Alpine 
lady's mantle. On the mountain birds 
and animals are extremely scarce. He 
saw a fan bird, green, yellow aud crim 
son, above 10,000 feet, and also saw a 
robin and a goldfinch.

A WlfV* "At Home."
Binkn Wonder whore I can find 

Winks.
Jinks Let's see. This is Thursday, 

and Thnradny is his wife's day for be 
ing "at home." Guess you'll find him 
at tbe clnb,  New York Weekly.

SPEED' 

CARTS

St. Michael*.__ 8 41 
Riverside.....—— 8 41
Royal Oak...—— 8 W 
Klrkham......__ 8 M
Bloomfleld__ 8 59 
Easton——__,919 
Bethlehem___ 9 88 
Pr**ton..........._. 9 45
Kllwood_._ _ „ 960 
Hnrlock*_._....lo 09
Ennalls...- .......
Rhodewlale...—10 IS 
Vienna....... ._.«10 25
Baron Creek ......10 SS
Hebron—. _..»10 K 
Ronkawalklnf-lO » 
Ballibnry..^..—.11 00 
Salisbury _...._lv
Walats>n«......_...n 00
Panon«bnri;......H 14
PIUavllle_._..™H 22 
New Hope————1181 
Wbaleyvilla_u is 
Bt. Martin*..__11 42 
Berlin......._....„!! 50
Ocean City.....

765 
800 
804 
8 II 
814 
820 
814 
880 
840 
855 
901 
909 
9 18

928
988
947
965
959

1010

1018 
MB 
1080 
1088 
1042 
1048 
1065 
11 10

800 
810 
S18 
818 
fl 48 
SSS 
700 
707 
740 
805 
819 
888 
854 
901 
914 
945 

1015 
1047 
IBM 
11 25 
1280 
1245 

1 ffi 
1 85 
1 58 
215 
225 
80*

pok
•HOGRAPHERS 

Pocket Books, O' 
Globes, Maps;

BLANK BOOKS MoO* to
nr AITT STYLS.

We sopply Text Books and Station t 
to tbe Public Schools of 

Wicomico Co.

W. L. DOU
Cil*naT WOfflw*sV nr

GLAS
WTHK mr. nr row ASUNB.

COBDOVAN;

.-_ ,..,-..-_ .. „ 8 25 
The above trains ran ('ally except Sunday. 

WILLARD THOMSON, General Manager. 
B. U FLKMINO, Gen. Pass, and Frelcht Act. 

802 Llf hi Street, Baltlmorr, Md.

A protest against the denudation of 
forests in order to socnre material for 
railroad ties is niado in a report issued 
by the agricultural department at Wash 
ington on tbe nse of metal railroad ties 
and preservative processes and metal tie 
plates for wooden ties. It shows that 
about 20 per cent of tbe railroad mile 
age of the world, outside of tbe United 
States and Canada, is laid on metal. In 
the United States little practical prog 
ress in motnl ties ia reported. Tho pro 
portion of track laid with metal ties to 
tbo total length of railways throughout 
tbe world has increased from 7 per cent 
in 18'JO to 10 p-jr cent in 1894. Bail- 
way "Review.

FULL LINE OP

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons, Road Carts, 
Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Collins Carts, Buggies, Wagons.
Columbut Buggy Co.'i Phaiora, Surnytjand Buggies 

always on hand. Also Carriage Tops and Cash Iocs. Oar

Harness Department
Traces andcontains Single and Double Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles Hsrnca, 

Breaal Collars. Foil line of repairs for Road Carts in Stock.
0, 82, W K Camden St. Office 20-22 Dock St, - SALISBURY, MD.

TT
• **••

COMTfTACTOR « BUILDER,

Death by cmciOxloo—that is, by the 
oas—was of eastern origin and bad 

been in nse among tbe Fenians and 
Carthaginians long before its employ 
ment in westers) countries. Alexander 
tbe (fnat adopted it in Palestine. It

  not a Jewlih punishment. 
City Times

phltdPMi Cry 
for Wtchar't Gastorla.

Twice the Price
Would not buy a bettor set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible. 
' Sixes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, featufes and com 
plexions, but only one quality 
 tbe best

tss.
Ms. Ct*Mia«. Tit, Sttxr flUiias.7**. 
PMUa, . ti.OQ.ftsM, attsfiln t* sin.

••.OO-VCMV MST VeCTM-$a.OO 

Sobanwcs ofZONO, I «r prialos atn*.

U. S. DENTAL

** P 8*^. K. W.

Tse Beasss ys« tlraald call OB T. H. Mitokell Bsfm Catrtractisf fsr y«r H
RrsL—Ha will be *nre to 

help yo» earry oat yonr 
plan*.

• Sec***.—He will be snre to 
vtve yoa money and worry.

Third.—20 yean in the bna> 
ne*a hi worth something, 

»ad U will be turned to 
voor advantage.

F»«rtk.—Hecan hnymate-
-iaJ cheaper than yon can.

Fltk.—He ha* experienced 
mechanic* always employ- 
Mi to do work In thesbortert 
possible time to give a good 
•tabtuntialjob.

Stxtk.-He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
bnlhtf yon a bonse or not. 

PROPRIETOR Or
SsJlsksry Woos-Werkls| Eactory.

JALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN- 
t TIO-«AJLWAY COMPANY 

of Bartlmore.

Consollldatlon of the Baltimore <t Eastern 
Shore Railroad and the Mrryland. Choptank 
and Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

WICOM1CO RIVER LINE.
BaUlmor»8alisbury Koute. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Enoch 
Prat I" lenve* Salisbury at 1 o'clock p. m, 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
stopping at

Fruitland, 
Qoantico, 
Collins*. 
Widg«on, 
White Haven,

Arriving in Baltimore 
morning.

Returning. wlU leave BALTIMORE from 
PlerS( Light street, every Tneeday, Thurs 
day and Satarday. at S P. M., for the land- 
Ings named, arriving at Salisbury at» o'clock 
next mornlnr.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y, P. 4 N, R, B,

Rates of fare bet ween Salisbury and Balti 
more, flrst class, 11-50; second cla**,fL26; state 
rooms, tl; meals, SOc. Free berth* on board.

For other Information write to 
-W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager, 
B. L. FLEMING, Gen.Pao.and Freight Agt,

803 Light St Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. B. Gordy, Agent. Salisbury. Md.

ML Vernon, 
Dames Qnarter, 
Boaringr Point, 
Deal's bland. 
Wingate'a Poiat. 

at 8 o'clock next

W. L. Douglas $3 k $4 Shoes
AUowsJiowOTaqas^Miisiactory 

nZ^EHmTZSnETj? —" ̂  ''
The ptlres ar» mmttirm.~*
fnm It to 9j *av«d trtf i

If row dealer cannot npplr;
JESSE D. PRICE.

DB. H. CUBBY BURKHABD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS

oSSr o»«s«itat a distance, rspaeialnqt ho oan not pen

MITOHELL,

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BDY

SHOES
CHEAPER THMt EFEB BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Shoe* on hand, of 
all styles acd slxee. which we are going to 
•ell. No matter what the sacrtdee cost* ns 
we are bound to sell. If yon contemplate 
purchasing Shoe*, call and we n* before buy 
ing elsewhere, and yon will be convinced at 
once that we can cave yon money. Aa we 
pay the cash for our shoes, there/ore we get 
the discount and give our customers the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the plmea.

.Iagap flvs-y

i. and brtn» anable taaaswer th*manyosr-
w£t£S33&t&&fat£-~- —^~t^- ncae*«rtwaty- 

•an. have oon- ^ to prepare and rapply to yoa OH* nn- rfvalsd remedy for T»- mml* Irreralarltlss. Tb< rllau of medloal attalaod la
_ ______ Fllla. b«-
Ingsli dears s* Mronger 

_ . _ __ than aay KBOWB m«dl- 
dns. yel sa mlldTEkt Ui« fMhUst can Take 
Utem with perfect seeailty ; yet so powertal 
In taclr effect* tbat they can be uMy eaUed 
a Kaver-FalllDt' R«ctl1ator. 8a*a box con 
tains flftr-piu», with roll dlreetiona «nelo*«d. 
Prto*. Five Dollar* per bo"x. Bold by drug

or Drier. 
the

. lar* per . 
gists or sent by man npon receipt or D 
lufaw all patent medlda**. Take only

.
IUt. Office, 107 Piu-k Arenne. Baltimore, 

d. Cat ttii» oat for fato

DA VIS &
IST.T.,

BAKER

leal aad sotaaOS* book* MBit fraa.

K*«-.£i£b^«fi?5. rm ktMSte •mSSr boforstVVto

!». & 2ST.
8AUBBDRY, MIX

'E9DUOR
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit; etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Book 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Gtoods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM H ROUNDS XJOOSTST.
W 1VI M 11 . Ft VX \J W JL/O SAIJSBrBT, M4BTLAND

Salisbury Machine Shop
HOI UD BRASS FOUIDBY.

ENGLES, BOILER AND SAW HILLS

Road Notice.
We hereby give notice that ws latAtfto 

petition the County Commissioner* of W!co> 
mlco County at their first meeting after th'a 
ISthdayofMay, UK, to close the road lead 
ing over the Middle Keek Mill dim from a 
point Joo the Middle Neck toad M tke north

public roa« opposite to the lot wbjeM George 
K. Sirmjin dM realdea. '

GRfER BROS*,

The best in the msrket for the Mon«y.
We can (nraUh new or TepUr »ny flto» or 

pwt «*yoni ;Mfl!; e«a oaks j 
Practically a* Good wr



s
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Salisbury Cards.

GEO. O. HIT.!..
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

Legal Notice*. Mtsccllantoui Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
5F VALUABLE  

-: EMBALMING:-

WOl Receive Prompt Attention.
Svrial Robes and Slate Grave 

' Vaults A-<pt in stock.

Dodc St, Salisbury, Md

White Bros.,
SEN. INSURANCE AGENTS, 

FIB E, UF£ AUD MCIDEHT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent the

£tna - Lift - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance
Companies.
as a card with year post
Insure yonr property against loss by fire.
Secure yourself at once against accident
or death by a policy in the .£tna Life.
Address

WHITE BROS.,
SALISBUrtY, MO

Real Estate,
By virtue of a decree of the ClrcnltCburt for 

Wloom loo county. In Equity, passed on or 
aboat thettlh day of August, 1891, In order to I 
satisfy aud pay a judgment rendered on the I 
law aide of said Conrt,on the 1Mb day of July, \ 
1881, In favor of Samuel A. Graham and E. 
Stanley Toad vln.Trnstecs of Joshua Johnson 
and wife, against Lemuel Malone and Levin 
E. Dortnan, for tbe sum of 11611.55 with inler- 
est from date and costs, subject to a credit of 
$577.50 on the same day and a further credit of 
SSZ7.88 as of the ISth day of August, 1SS2. tbe 
andenlfned trnstee, appointed by and In 
conformity with aald decree, will sell al pub 
lic auction on

SATURDAY, 

26TH DAY OF MAY,

Has Upset
the old ideas, and revolutionized 

cooking What? COTTOLENE. Why? 
Because it is clean, pure, healthful, economi 
cal, and makes the most delicate and deliciotis 
food. 5 IDS. of Cottolene equals ;# Ibs. of lard, 
saving ft the cost Get the 
genuine, with trade mark steel's 
head in cotton-plant wreath  
on every paiL Made only by
The N. K. Fail-bank Company,
CHICAGO and 114 Commerce St. Baltimore.

Warden D, Cooper. Denwood A. Jones.

P. a Box 25.

S.-UIman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Liqnoi%   Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins, + etc.
BEST APPOIXTED SAMPLE 

IH THE CITY.
ROOt

~ The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled 

and on draught-
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MO. 
78.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Salisbury, Md.. 

THB WKLL-KN01TN WATOH-M AKKB,

A Close Shave!

18B5.at the hour .'of 3 o'clock p. m.. at th« 
COtTRT HOUSE DOOE IN 8AUHBUBY, 
MD., the Ifollowlng property, situated and 
lying la Wlcomlco county and Stale of Mary 
land, or so much thereof as maybe necessary 
to satisfy said" Judgment, Interest and costs 
thereon, and the costs of tbese proceedings, 
and In the lollowlng order, to wit:

FIRRT.-AI1 that lot or parcel of land which 
was purported to be conveyed by said Lem-

If yon are not insured drop i nel Malone and wife, and Robt. F. Brattan, 
office address. ! » ««*.«» L»»» T. Taylor, by deed dated 

tbe 13th day of March, 1*1, lying- In that part 
ol Salisbury called Camden on Wicomico 
street, and on a corner of River and a new 
street dividing this lot from a lot sold Henry 
J. Dashlell by said Malone and containing 
about 7200 square feet of Land.

SECOND. All that lot or parcel of hind 
which was purported to be conveyed by said 
Lemuel Malone and wile to Nathan A. Bach- 
raeh, by deed dated tbe 12th day or May, 1890, 
and lying in tbat part of Salisbury called 
Camden on the east side of Oak street and 
containing about 8880 square feet of land.

THIRD. All tbe right title and Interest 
of said Lemuel Malone in and to all tbat lot 
or parcel of land which was purported to be 
conveyed by said Lemuel Ualone and wife 
to Annie G. Cannon by deed dated the 20th 
day of January, W90 and lying and binding 
on the west tide of Division street In Balls- 
bury, and bounded on the north by tbe lot 
whereon D. J. Titlow now resides and os^the 
south by th» lot of Dr. Levin D. Collier and 
having a front of fifty feet, more or less on 
said Division street.

FOURTH all luat tract or those tracts of 
land which were purported to be conveyed 
by said Lemuel Maione and wife to Wm. A. 
Colling and Oeorgeanna E. M. Colllns by 
deed dated the 2td day of December, 1887, 
called "Newman's Meadow," '-Bound's 
Chance." and "Dashlell's Meadow,'* contain 
ing In all about 100 acres of land, more or lexs 
\f Ing in the 7lh election district of said coun 
ty, opposite Green Hill church, on the Wl 
comico river adjoining the lands formerly be 
longing to Isaac Danson and Henry J. Da- 
ahiell.

FIFTH. All tbe right tllle«nd interest of 
toe said Lemuel Malone in and to all 
tbat lot or parcel of land which was purported 
tobeconTeyed by aald Lemuel Malone and 
wife to Lnclnda Robertson. by deed dated 
the 21st day of October, 1887, lying In that part 
ol SaUsbncf called "Cuba" and fronting on 
Water street abontSSfeeVand extending back 
aboat LT8 feel and belnx lot No. 8 and part 01 
lot Mo. 7 ol the Samuel Q, Parker land as 
sold by Han.Ucl A.Qraham and Robt. F. Brat-' 
tan, trusl««a.

SIXTH.-All that lot or parcel of land 
which was purported to be conveyed by aald 
Lemuel Malone and wife to James McAllls- 
ter and Btddle McAlllster, by deed dated tbe 
18th day of October, 1887, lying on the south 
side of Wlcomlco river, and on tbe south side 
of a road leading from Salisbury to the old 
steamboat wharf, and containing 5 acres and 
I perches of land, more or less.

SEVENTH. All tbat lot or parcel of .land 
which was purported to be conveyed by said 
Lemuel MaJone and wife to Joshua McBrlety 
by de ed dated tbe 23d may of February, 1887, 
situated In the. Bib election district of said 
county and being lot No. 8 of the Samuel 
Williams land as sold by Holland f Cooper 
trustees, and containing 12 acres of land, 
more or less.

EJGHTH.-Alltbt right tlt> and Interest 
of the said Lemuel Malone In and to all that 
lot and part of a lot of land which was pur 
ported to be conveyed by said Lemuel Ma 
lone and wife to Levin A. Parsons by deed 
dated tbe 31st day of August, Iff*, lituated In 
that part of Salisbury called "Cuba", and be 
ing lot No. 9. and part of lot No. 7 of the Sam 
uel Q. Parker land as sold by Samuel A. Gra 
ham and Robt. F. Brattan, trustees.

NINTH. All the right title and Interest ot 
the said Lemuel Malone in and to all that lot 
or parcel of land, which was purported to be 
conveyed by said Lemuel Malone and wife to 
Margaret Leonard, by deed dated the 80th 
day of June 188S, lying in that part of Salis 
bury called "Cuba", and being part of lot No. 
7 of the Samuel U- Parker land as sold by 
Samuel A.Graham and Robert F. Braltan, 
Trustees.

TENTH. All those lots or parcels ol land 
which were purported to be conveyed by said 
Lemuel Malone and wife to Maggie E-Klem- 
ons, by deed dated the 17th day of February, 
1886, situated on the east side of Camden ave 
nue. In Salisbury and fronting on raid ave 
nue 130 ft- and extending bock 300 (t, and be 
ing lots Nod. 6 and 7 aa divided by said Lem 
uel Malone, of the lands formerly owned by 
Dr. W. H. Rider, deceased.

To each and every of which said deeds and 
alltbe references therein contained, special 
reference Is hereby made for a more rail and 
particular description of the above property.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
and Ornamental

GARDEN SEED, FLORAL GOODS.

40 varieties Strawberries, vigorous, well 
rooted and second to none in quality.

Nursery and ornamental stock at less 
than half usual retail price.

Garden seed of all kinds in large or small 
quantities. Floral goods of all kinds. Roses 
a specialty. Crimson Rambler Roses by mail 
post paid, 35c each. Send us your wants for 
prices before ordering elsewhere and we will 
guarantee satisfaction. Address

COOPER & JONES,
White Haven, Md.

JOY AND PAIN.

II there were never any storm or rate. 
Pair days would erase to be so rare and rwrtt. 
It Is when falutlnc on the dusty street 
Wo mind ns of tbe woods Ah. then we fah» 
Would rest among the iliotluws once again! 
We long for irlntrr. When the wild storms beat 
Upon our hrada wo plnv for rammer's boat. 
There U no Joy without numt- UKK or pain 
To take life as vrp find it (* tho nrt 
Of living well Ah, M 0.1 not forget. 
Though life be dark t'xlay. thor« may be yet. 
When summer cnn'.rs. much joy for each sad

heart!
Perhaps God M.i>d> us trouble as a t**l 
To see If It will prvre as st our best.

 Brnry Coyte to Boston Transcript

WD 17UAW X IfXU Who has made and '* mak ' DK » study 
fi j\WW A fflAfl The Horse, especially HIS FOOT, 
SHOEING is a Science T

' this science snrt he does his own work.
nnderstsnds repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. 
there for.  QT'THIS MAN we have been talking about is

TT1 T\ H Li'Ll'V and bis shop Is on
Jj. l^UJJ X

often outraged by cobblers. 
THIS MAjV is familiar with 

He has in dis shop a msn 7. ho 
Tbst is what he it

CAMDEN an.iBRiTRY, MD.

Yon have heard of tbe fellow tbat 
was handling a gun carelessly when 
she went off and bleu: off his bat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not tbe way with Dykes, the barber. 
He can make a done shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 

, in stock.

flotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

First Class Restaurant
Attached 

POPULAR PRICES.

JD. K. CRUMP, Prop.

TERUH OF SALE:
One third cash and the balance In one and 

two years In equal lnstallmenu,beartng inter 
est from day of sale, with security to be ap 
proved by the trustee. Title papers at pur 
chasers expense.

HARRY t~ D. STANFORD,

Trustee.

GRAHAM A WILI.JAICS, Attys.

TRUSTEE'S 
SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco county passed on the 24tb day 
of April 1895, In the cautc No. 1010 Chancery ID 
the nald Court, wherein M. Alice Davla wa« 
plaintiff, and Wm. T. Wilson and wife de 
fendant*, I, the underlined, a* trustee, will 
sell at public auction to tbe highest bidder on

SATURDAY. MAY 25,
UK. at 2 o'clock p. m., at tbe Court House 
door In Salisbury, Md., tbe following proper 
ty:

1. All that tract lying In Wlcoralco county 
State of Maryland, containing one hundred 
and thirty acre*, more or less, which tbe said 
Wm. T. Wilson obtained by tbe last will and 
testament of his father, William F. Wilson, 
called "Corn Field."

1 Also all that tract In tbe county afore 
said, obtained by the eleventh Item of tbe 
amid will of tbe said William F. Wilson, fath 
er of Ule said William T. Wilson, which was 
purchased of the heirs of Gllll» Bennett, lying 
on the south side of the county road leading 
from Baron Creek Springs to Salisbury, con 
taining thirty acres, more or less. 
 3. Also all the Interest of tb« said William 

T. Wilson In and to Baron Creek Mills and 
lots devised to William T. Wilson by the 
twelfth Item of tbe said will, recorded In the 
Registers office of Wlcomlco county, Md., 
belngatwelth Interest.

The above property will be offered In three 
lots as above described and then offered as a 
whole, and whichever way the most money 
Is bid It will be sold.

TERMS OF SALE. One-third caib. one- 
third In twelve months, and one-third In 
twenty-fonr months, or all cash at the option 
of the purchaser or pnrchaaen,the credit por 
tion to bear Interest and to be secured to tbe 
satisfaction of the trustee.

BOBKRT F. O BAH AM, Trusts*.

FOTJTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Ho Hn*s« will illr or COLIC, rum or Lrvo T*- 
Tn. If Fontz   Powdrri »re w*d hi dme.

FDOtx'i Pnirtlrn vfllmre anil prevent HosCTOLSSA.
Foonrl Powder* will prevent GAPW IK Fowu.
Foatzl Powrleri win Inrravf the qunUCT of milk 

and cram twenty per cent, and make the butter Una 
sad tvest.

Footz* Povden wni rnre or prerent abacst ETOT 
Dnruv «o which Mono u>d cuttle an nbteet.

Fovm Powixu wtu. OIT» SinsrAcnov.
 aU srsryvbere.
 7 2>aTH> X. POUTV, Proprietor.

WHERE ABE
TIILLEY & HEARN?

STOCKHOLDER'S 
MEETING.  

To the Stockholders of the Wlcoml 
co Building 4 Loan Association:

Notice is hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the stockholders of the Wi- 
comico Building & Loan Association of 
Wicomico county, will be held In the 
office of Tondvin A Bell on

Monday Evening, May 20th,
at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of electing 
seven directors, to serve for one year. 

.Offle» on Main Street. Salisbury, Maryland,; A1| stockholders who have ten per cent. 
  : |*id in on stock subscribed are entitled 

to one vote on each share. Stockholders

Quarter* on Main Btrect, In the Business 
^^ ̂ CenlreofBaUrtrary- Kverythlng 

etestn, cool and airy.

_._. ' w«h artistic slecaace, and an 
f, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DRS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
DEirrrsra,

/-VRDEB NIHI. __
.Tames Conner vs. William A. C. Williams 

and wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County.
In Equity No. 1008 Chancery. March

Term, to wit: April S, UK.

Ordered tbat the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and re 
ported by Jay William*, trustee be ratified 
and confirmed, un'ess cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 6lh day 
of May next provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper print 
ed In Wlcomlco county once In wen of three 
successive weeks before the 30th day of May 
next.
_Tho report states the amount of sales to be 
(700.00.

CHAR F. HOLLAND, Jodre. 
True Copy, Teat: JAB. T. TKU1TT, Clerk.

Blotches 
And Pimples

indicate inactivity of the 
skin. They show that the pores are 
clogged and that poisonous refuse 
matter has been denied an egress. 
The accumulation of this matter 
under the skin shows in red lumps, 
blotches and possibly in pimples.

softens the impeding matter, pen 
etrates the pores and draws tbe 
poison out. All the time it is sooth 
ing the inflammation caused by the 
congested state, and finally leaves 
the skin smooth, clear, active and 
healthy. It is absolutely the best 
and most efficacious skin medicine 
in the world. Its action on the 
skin is perfectly in accord wjth 
science, but its curative effect is 
almost miraculous in its quickness 
and thoroughness.

It has cured innumerable stub- 
bom cases of pimples, blotches, 
ring worm, tetter, eczema, dandruff, 
itch and salt rheum. It will cure 
the worst kind of itching piles.

50 costs. Di •gj.lsts.

FOSTER MEDICINE CO., 
BALTIMORE, MD.

FOSTER'S GERMAN ARMY AND NAVT 
CATARRH CURE euro catarrh, hay tent. 
cold in the head and all iaAammAtioil of tba 
nasal pMupo. 50 cents.

oar proiestslonaJ services to tbe 
ll boors. Nitrous Ozlds Gas ad-

_____to those desiring It, On« 
nys?i>e round at home. Visit Vrin«
 Ftty Tuesday.

can al- 
oess Ann*

may vote in person or by prosy.
By order Board, 

WM. M. COOPER, Secty.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
^srSJ^SSSSSTSS S±  
direct from New York | 

MCtUM Vat* WME, CLOCKS, WATCHES, i 
' - of the beautiful bridal

Call at | 
KAOT «r. ,

NOTICE

To the public: You will 
t'ues. on abort notice, prepared u     --rj,,,,,.,. -

fiiii.xT*
toV\»

All persons having accounts 
against Wicomico County, are 
hereby notified to ^le same 
properly probated,* in the 
Counjy Commissiopers' office 
on or before Tuesday, May 21,_ 

3» 1895, or they will be exduded

We 
Employ 
Young 
Men

Young Ladies  ^Sri

ACME CYCLE COrtPANY, 
ELKHART, BSD.

In **•

Poor 
Health
means so much more than 
you imagine serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

DorVt play with Nature's 
greatest gift health.

Browns
Iron 
Bitters

Kyeasrsfullss; 
ovt of sorts, weak 
sad icacraur «x- 
baasted, MTTOOS, 
hav» ao appetite 

cast work, 
st one* tsk-

bl*  treaftbenhtg

Bit
tan. A few bet- 
ties ran  beaett 
cesses fro  the 
very Ortt dpse-if 
 mff stsfc f*ur

It Cures
Uv«r

. G«t
fact oo the wrapper. AD others an
sUrBtes. OB r*e**p» of twose.sttsspsw«
will sead set of Tin  isstlUI W«M*s
Fair Views aad buua-frs*.
 MOWN CHEMICAL CO. MLTtMOM.

I This T2B8T adverUalns; medium on th* 
JJ Peninsula-Try It.

HOW JACK PROPOSED
It'a no one." said Jack, throwing 

bimaelf into my meet comfortable easy 
chair, and looking tbe picture of mis 
ery. "It'a not n bit of nael" 

'"What isi^f?" I aaked. 
"Trying toptrpose to her, "replied 

Jack.
Why isn't it?"
Because 1 can't I" moaned  or, 

rather howled   tho poor boy, savagely 
ticking my wasto paper basket over. 

"Why can't yon?" 
"Because I haven't enough plnok. " 
"Haven't yon?"
"Oh, confonnd yoor questions!" 

relied Jack, tumbling right backward 
n hia desperation. "It's bad enough to 

frantically in love with tbo most 
>eantifnl girl who over lived, and not 
wssees the conrago enough to pat the 
inestion, without having to submit to 
he cross examination of a Johnny who's 
eading for the bar and wants to get 
iractice in bullyragging  wituessea. I 

tell you, I won't answer your infernal 
questions. I say, " concluded Jack stand 
ing up, aiid lookiuR like ouo of the 
witches in "Macbeth." "1 won't sub 
mit to it 1"

"All right, old 111.1:1, all right." I 
said soothingly "Nobody wants yon 
to."

"Tbo fact is, "paid Jack. Hitting down 
again and nrenuiiug n nopnlchrnl tona. 
"it I don't bring it off. I'll  I'll"  

"What?1
"I'll dio of fclo-de-so. " 
This was being legnl with a 

nrjce. Hero wns my dear chcui   six 
mouths since the brightest, happiest, 
nierrieFt follow in' London   deeply ia 
lovo with a youaig person cnlkd Cissy 
(I dou't to this day know her other 
name, Jnck never im-iitionccl it), and 
in tbo depths of dexpuir because he 
couldn't "biiuRit off, "if I nmy nso 
his owu tcrso pbrnjicology Wo held 
conversations of this sort about nix 
times a day on an average, but never 
before bad he threatened to  

"It shall be either by pistol or rope, " 
growled Jock hoarsely, and for the mo 
ment I believe he was thoroughly in 
earnest

I thought I'd try tho cynical, man of 
tho world method and scoff him out of 
hi* foolishness, so I said:

"Fancy being knocked over in this 
way by a puling girl, a weak, silly 
creature, who isn't oven a new wom 
an!"

Jack was all ou fire in a moment. 
"She's not n weak, puMug, silly crea 

ture, and i=be is a new woman, " bo 
shouted, forgetting for tbe uouae that 
it is not altogether a desirable thing to 
be in lovo with that feminine novelty 
n 'SonowI" - -

(Parenthetically 1 may ask, Why is 
t that people always end op defiances 

of this kind with thoso mystic words, 
'So now." Why U it?) 
"Jack." I said, "writo to her. " 
"Splendid idea!" said Jack, who bad 

boon thinking of different ways of pro 
posing for Eix mouths mad now hailed 
that of doiug it by post ns an entirely 
one and original idea. "Hero goes, and 
thanks awfully, old chap, for giving mo 
the tip."

Seizing quite a quire of uotepaper 
Jack scribbled and toro up about n doz 
en proposals in writing Thou bo turned 
'round, almost cryiuc, and said that ho 
(bnldn't do it that way, and ho wouldn't, 
and he'd bang himself, and , perhaps 
then she'd be sorry, and   and  and   
why was he born?

"My dear boy," I said, laying my 
baud on his shoulder in tbe most father 
ly way imaginable, "let's talk over the 
matter quietly. How, suppose- I propose 
for yon?"

"No," said Jack. "She'd think 1 
was afraid to ask her myself and refuse 
me on tbe spot If a I won't write, and 
I won't do it by proxy. Isn't there some 
other way? Why don't you suggest 
something, yon great, long idiot, in 
stead of sitting there and grinning all 
night?"

Now, I wasn't grinning, and I had 
been suggesting things all the time, so 
naturally I felt cinch hurt. I (hero fere 
curled up and was silent.

For some time Jack smoked savagely 
without speaking n word. After about 
30 minutes of this he laid down bis pipe 
and began in a very apologetic tone: 

"I say." W 
"Well?"
"Can't you think of any other way of 

proposing?"
Wear a flower which means 'I love 

yon.' A pansy or crocus or something. 
Then, if slio wants yon, sbo'll wear one 
meaning, 'Your sentiments are recipro 
cated.' "

"Don't think much of that way. "said 
Jack. "Know any other?"

Now, I bare never been in lovo in 
my life, and never intend to bo, and GO 
[ found it rather unrd to giro Jack ad 
vice. However, 1 racked my bruins and 
at length evolved this startling nirtbod: 

"Propose to her through her father!" 
"Oh, yon hopeless mass of imbecil 

ity I" yelled Jack, bouncing up and 
grabbing his hat "How am I to do that 
whtin she hasn't gut a father?"

And ho flnug himfelf out of tho room 
n a towering passion iu:d did not come 

near me again for quite a period. Well, 
tow was I to know that the wretched 

hadn't a father? Was I expected to

My manner oin not oamp him in the 
least

"1 did it this very nfrornoon, and 
I'll tell yon all aboat it "

He sat down close to uie. breathing 
very bard, r.nd commenced:

"You must know that Ciwy told me 
laat night that slie wax goiux down to 
Devonshire tod.-.y to nay with her anut 
Yon can bet I folt cut op Well, after 
some hesitation, I asked her whether 
she would allow me to see her* off at 
Paddington?.She demurred a little, and 
then said, 'Yes.' Yon can't think what 
a pretty way she has of saying ''"us' 
Well dou't be impatient,. I'm coining 
to it yon may feel pretty sure that I 
was at Haddingtou an hour before she 
drove op. And when she did arrive you 
can imagine how I looked after her, and 
got her ticket, and saw that her boxoa 
were labeled, and bought her all tbe 
illustrated papers and a luncheon basket, 
and told tbe guard to keep an eye on 
her, and all that son of thing

"She was so awfully uice that I al 
most went crazy when 1 thought of her 
being away for a month, all among a 
lot of other beggars. Well, she took her 
seat, and 1 tipped the guard to lock the 
door and not let any ono olso in. I want 
ed to have that last fite minutes all to 
myself, you see?

"So xhe made herself comfortable 
and told me I looked awfully rod, and 
judging by my feelings I should think 
I looked qnite purple. Well don't be 
in a hurry the guard whistled and 
called, 'Stand away, please 1' and the 
train began to move slowly oat of the 
station. Just to say 'Uoodby' I got on 
the footboard and put my hand in at 
the window. -1 had said 'Goodby' 13 
times already, and sho looked so pretty 
and all that that I suddenly screwed up 
my oourago and said: 

"'Cissy, will yon?' 
"Tbe guard calk-d out, 'Stand away, 

pleaso, there I' bat I kept on the foot 
board, and Cissy said, 'Oh, get off, please. 
You'll be hurt'

"Tbe train was going faster by this 
time, but I stuck there and yelled oct:
 Will yon? Will yon?' | 

"She looked awfully soared all tbe
porters antf guards and passengers were
shouting at me by this time and said:
'Ob, do get off. Will 1 what? 1

"Wo wero almost at tho end of the
platform now, but I still hold on, and
said: 'Will yon? Will yon? Yon know
what I moon.'

"Sho blushed awfully and snid: 'Pray
 pray get off 1 Oh, what do yon mean? 
Will 1 what? Do get off!'

"Wo wero just at the end of tbo plat 
form now, bat I was determined not to 
get off.

" 'Will you? Yon know, will you?'
" 'What?'
" 'Marry me?'
"There were nbont 150 porters man- 

ing up tbe platform to pall uio off. but 
I still hang ou and waited for her an 
swer. She looked at tue most imploring 
ly and said:

" 'Do get off, dear Jack, dot'
"I shouted out: 'Will you? SayT
"And she answered, 'Yes.'
"I jumped off just as wo got outside 

the station, fell down, and two porters 
snatched mo out of harm's way I gave 
them a sovereign oacb and took a cab 
here to tell yon about it "

" In tho event of her refusing to marry 
yon." I said in my best legal manner, 
"yon will not bo entitled to duy dam 
age* for broach of promise, as tbe do 
fendwit'tf assent wa* obtained under 
compulsion. "

But Jrtck didn't euro in the lon.it far 
 my law

Tbo sickening port of it was that tbe 
girl really was iu lovo with him aud 
had been waiting for him to ask her 
quite n.» long as bo bad been hesitating. 

They committed tho fatal act the oth 
er day and have gone to Nice for the 
honeymoon. Bab I Million.

LOVE'S DEVICES. " ~"

Wttk art* and strange drrVn
Lore rorea ns to Us star. 

He dona soeetmt dl-smUrw.
71th arts and irtangt* iVrlcca 

Attracts ns and entices
Till w* bi» enptlTm am. 

With art* ami tinny (Ir-rlct*
IxjYf lore* ns to bla *C:r.

Wlttwnt a sign of sorroir
Lore crocitlfs onr Ix-nrts. 

Be wrecks onr avert toawnxnr
Without a irtgn of aurrow, 

Fbrfaids us strive to borrow
Protoetloai from hfat arta. 

Vlthoot a dca of sorrow
Lore crucifies our brarts.

-Sonic U. Bat,

Highest of aJl in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Govt Report

Baking
Powder

AB&OWTEI.Y PURE

A TRUTH SEEKER.

DEFYING ILL LUCK.

. 4, district Ni
et, non-resident. 

Imaet July 9th. -
County Com

v. Or*.

STE£L ROOFING 
and SIDING.

(OMi •«•! all's fatCTt.)

U(btohif Hrt tad Stern Protf.
dfbr ITlM Pg»« fraa fUmtmmtfrnt £ "* » 
.Toe-Jt' catlscC*. fLW.). rfiSn., Pa.,

ceep a register of all the births, deaths. 
marriages and divorces which occurred 
n those families Which contained girls 
lack was in lovi with? No. thank yon. 
i bad not quite cone down to earning 

my living by being n love registrar.
Well, yon will no doubt want to hear 

how Jack really did propose. In tolling 
roo 1 most givo yon plainly to nnder- 
itand that I am only repeating what 
lack told me. I wan not on eyewitness 

of the heart rending  one. It was like 
this:

1 was sitting one afternoon trying to 
find instances of men marrying thoir 
mothers-in-law (I never camo across one 
who did yet), under an encyclopedia 
leading called "Matrimonial MadDesa, 
Cypes of." when Jack suddenly bunt 
nto tbo room with bia fiwe all agkrrr 
ith delight
"I've douo itl" be shoaMd. 
I shut up tbe encyclopedia with a 

mug No need to go on looking for 
ypei of matrimonial marine** when I 
Htd one In front of ine, 1 thought

How?" 1 asked ooldly. "How did 
you do itr 1

"The Order of the Opal" Or;anls*d by tli* 
Salt Splllers u<l Thirteen Glob.

To the "Thirteen club" and tho "Salt 
Splllers" comes tbo "Order of tbe 
Opal." This is an organization designed 
to challenge ill luck and show bow easi 
ly it may bo bullied when deliberately 
faced. Tbo club has much of the same 
rites as other clubs of its bind. It meets 
on Friday. Its rooms are decorated with 
peacock feathers.

The members make n point of walk 
ing under ladders, eating 13 at table, 
going nnd co::iiug on Friday aud spill 
ing salt. It is not said th.nt they break 
mirrors -with deliberation, bnt anybody 
who does brrak a mirror i.s held in groat 
consideration by tbo other member*. 
Tbe opal is tbe badge of membership 
and is.put forth on all occasions, it is 
urged, however, tbat all those efforts to 
overthrow superstition fail of their pur 
pose, inasmuch as ill luck cannot bo in 
vited.

The element of chance is absolutely 
necessary to its success. An even worse 
element to bo removed is tbe pride and 
pleasure most people take iq their su 
perstition. A superstition to an actress 
in the way of advertisement is only less 
valuable than tbe loss of her jewels. To 
other people superstitions are of impor 
tance in giving piquancy to biograph 
ical notices and sketches of character 
now so popular in current weeklies.  
New York Advertiser.

KlMtrlcitr Oraermted In Bis Month.
A curious case has bcca recorded in 

which an electric current was fouud to 
be generated by a plate of artificial 
teeth. A patient consulted bis doctor 
on account of a severe pain in bis 
tongue. But tbe suffcrnr was assured 
that there was nothing tbe matter. He 
then paid a visit to bis dentist, who in 
formed him tbat his teeth wero perfect 
ly sound. Being, however, dissatisfied, 
he called upon an electrician he knew 
and asked him if it were possible he 
could have any electricity in bis month. 
On examining the teeth bis friend found 
tbat two metals were used to fix them 
to a composition plate. To these metal 
wires were then attached nnd connected 
to a galvanometer. Then tbe teeth were 
replaced in tbo patient's month and tbe 
metals moistened with saliva. No soon 
er was this -done thsm the galvanometer 
showed quite a largo current from so 
small a source enough, it is stated, to 
cause nlceration and severe pain when 
long continued upon so sensitive an or 
gan as the tongne. Tho plate was cov 
ered with an insulating varnish, and 
thenceforward all tho trouble oeased.  
Industries and Iron.

St Jacobs Oil is made to cure

RHEUM AT IS

"Why it it that yon girl*. Mem to 
think BO much more of tbe men who 
coma in here than yon do of tho wom 
en?" asked tho man with an interroga 
tion point in bis miud. "It it becaoai 
the men we more agreeable?"

"Oh, no," replied the saleslady, witk 
\toBBof her head. "It IB because th' 
men are inch ninnies that they don' 
know what things are worth. If they 
do, it doesn't matter, if yon only appear 
to think they're awfully bright or 
awfully good looking." Boaton Trv- 
script ___________ '

Doing the gold fever In California 
UM prioo of board was from M to f 1 1   
   >v ii> ?*a

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Cattoria.

He WM a seeker after truth, and u 
be ibiTered op tbe snowy stairway in 
which tbe wind was blowing blindly 
there waa a look of worried anxiety in 
his face. Be knocked at tbe door of tbe 
 late writing medium, and after wait 
ing for a moment in an anteroom was 
nabered into tbe "presence."

"I desire," said tbe seeker after 
troth, "to apeak with Philip Angnstna 
of Franco, or Frederick Barbarossa of 
Germany, or Richard of tbe Lion Heart 
They are now in tbe spirit world and 
have been for 700 years, more or lesa. I 
can't just recall their numbers."

^he medium went through tbo nsnal 
form reqnired by the spirits in snob 
cases and said:

"1 find that the gentlemen you want 
are all talking now, bat there is a 
yonng man at Richard's- inrrtrnmeut 
who aays be would like to communicate 
with yon."

"Air right," said tbe seeker after 
truth, "maybe bo will da Tbero is a 
little matter I want explained, and be 
can do it aa well as anybody What I 
want to know is how on earth the peo 
ple got along in tbo days of Eboct iron 
armor when the snow and tbe cold 
winds came." .

Then there was a auratrbing en tbo 
slate, and tbo medium banded it ever to 
tbo truth seeker. It read:

"Good I That's just wbnt 1 vrniit to 
tell yon. My uaino is (cbabod Potts. I 
Hied on earth in tho twelfth century 
and was with Richard tho Lion Hearted 
and Frederick Barbarossa and Philip Au- 
gustus in tho crustulc that lasted from 
1189 to 1103, and I'm tbo man yon 
Wdnt to see There'* a lot abuct that 
crusade that history has botched tip. In 
tbe Brat place, we called Ricliard Oar 
Dick, and Frederick, Reddy. anil Philip 
 oh, we called him ucvcrnl niicompli- 
meutary things. Do you want tho story? 
Lot me know at once how ninny, words." 

"Let her po, " said tbo tmth sn kcr as 
ho looked over tbo slate ancl arranged 
with tbo media CD for tho nso of tbo line 
all day

"Well," began the slate, "as 1 Raid, 
I am Icbabod Potts, yeoman. I left 
London in 1188, or snch a matter, to go 
to .Jerusalem with Onr Dick. The boys 
always called him that jast before a 
war Several thousand of us pulled out 
and marched across country in tbo fall 
and got dowu into southern France for 
tbe winter, aud by good luck got through 
that winter without misfortune. Then 
we fiddled around France and Italy and 
Uerruany, drumming up a crowd, when 
the fall of 1189 found ns over in Ana- 
trio, with a lot of Dagos. Dick got gay 
one day and ordered a lot of tbe Eye- 
taliau armor a job lot, with automatic 
clasps anil n lot of duplex lovers and 
swlVtU that ho was mighty proud of. 
Ho kept tu drilling in those old base 
burners all fall, find Reddy him they 
call Frederick Barliarossa in tbe book  
looked on mighty jealous, for bia men 
only bad nuo dog chain armor that 
didn't clank nor glitter, nor nothing. 
Its only ndvantagH was it was comfort 
able Well, to malco n long story of 
uiaitaziuo length, tbe winter of 1189 
came on you remember of cocrse the 
oolil wiuter but of course yon don't. 
Well, it was fearfully cold rained all 
December and took tho stove polish o7 
them armors and rnstod 'em np sorai 
Aud thou ou tbo 8th of January thuro 
was the worst blizzard ou tho 25 years' 
record of the University of Vienna. Tho 
hinge* of them automatic* wore wet 
aud rusty, and, by Joimuie, when wo 
got up the morning of tho Dth, wo had 
to tbaw 'cm out to get 'em on. It kupt 
getting colder and colder, and at 10 
o'clock Thursday morning it began to 
snow Say. but it did blow and snow! 
Dick, ho had some tin rar ninfTa and 
didn't care a cent for the cold, so bo or 
dered tho boys out for dreas parade.

"It was awful The snow drifted into 
tbe crevices of their brer.stplatcs nnd 
leg gunHi nnd iron shoe!! till every man 
was a '. alking snow blockade. Bnt 
Dick wanted to make tbe Dutch dog 
chaiu armor look sick, wanted to show 
Reddy tbnt his job lot of - armor was 
good for all kinds of weather, sort of 
general purpose armor, and bo put us 
through tho Knights Templars' drill, 
and the fire drill, end the'K. of P., and 
tbe Sicilian circle, and tbe 'cheat or 
swing,' and tbo 'ring around tho rosy,' 
and all the rest of it Bnt t saw old 
Reddy, who was looking on, wink tbe 
other eye, and ono of his bead men rode 
off to onr camp. I say 1 noticed this at 
tbe time, but I didn't think of it until 
after.

"Well, tho rime frost was a-gatbcring 
on their breastplates and arm covers 
and sheet iron helmets and hauberks of 
ottr'n an inch deep, and tbe thermome 
ter wns getting down deeper and deeper 
in the tube When we broke ranks and 
wont back, yon could see tbe steam 
come np irons under them iron breast 
plates and through the ban in onr 
visors Hko the steam comes out of the 
manhole of a sewer on a cold morning. 
It was awful. The snow had drifted 
through tbe slashes in onr boors and 
we bad to empty 'em out beforu tho 
track was open."

The elate was read and erased, and 
tbe pencil began again:

"I was pulling through an extra deep 
cut going back to camp when I spies * 
lady who bnd on one of tbe new high 
bats they wero wearing that winter. 
Old Oick. be was going on ahead of 
mo, and I saw him bracing up to make 
a killing. He felt hurriedly M over hia 
armor to «*e that it wasn't wrinkled 
no- unbuckled any place be was such 
a tlcczicfcs among tbo women that way
 and oa sho went by be flipped bis 
band np to bia iron helmet that was 
covered with an inch of frost, and ns 
be started to calate her tbe band didn't 
come. Froze fasti And tbe lady, (he 
hums as she'passes 'Where Did Ton 
Get That Hat?' I thought tbo Lion 
Heart would jnst burst his breastplate, 
he was that road. But ho pretended 
tbnt was tho tray bo always done, say* 
'tbe best pnoplcrwas all doing that way'
 holding their 'fingers to their helmets 
after saluting a lady. I didn't say noth 
ing It wasn't my cue to come in. 80 
I jnst helped tbe old mail up tbe palace 
steps and pulled out to tell the boys."

Anew slate waa brought, and the nar 
rative went on.

"Well, pir. when I got there, what do 
yon s'pose I found? Weather cold, mind 
you, way down to 80 degrees below and 
still a-dropping. I found thai whole 
blamed army of English crusaders in 
their job lot base btuner armor leaning 
np against one another, not able to 
bndfre. There t boy was, a-whooping and 
hollering for some one to come and take 
tbo base burner.* off'a 'era, bntno*HKrr- 
Ing an in-!:. Th'-y -"rr!-?n''. Th~- .'? "<

perspired'on we roaa ana melted some 
of the mow. and that, with the rat of 
the night before, bad froze tight as a 
rook. They couldn't move, or they'd fail 
over.

"There they stood stacked nplikea 
fire sale of old iron, and tbe snow drift 
ing in and packing down harder in the 
cracks of tbe armor plate every minute. 
I WM still in working order, so I sets 
out to find the blacksmith. When I 
found him. he waa silly drunk, a-drop- 
ping tbe last monkey wrench on tbe 
whole European continent into a bole in 
tbe ice on tbe river, which he'd cut to 
see if tbe flfh wouldn't bite. Tbe goose 
grease, which we used to limber np tbe 
bingos of the army when they creaked, 
bad gone ahead of tbe monkey wrench. 
And there wo wax. Ten thousand men 
or so froze in tbe armor, and nothing to 
turn a nut or bolt nor to loosen a binge, 
and the blacksmith so drunk be couldn't 
tell straight from horizontal."

At this the corner of tbo slate creaked 
to simulate a chuckle that Mr. Potts 
desired to make vocal. Then tbe story 
went on:

"Well, I done all I could. I pulls 
out and tells old Dick, and also tells 
him that I thought old Reddy, tbo Dutch 
king, hnd did it by getting his bead 
man to git tbe blacksmith full We 
couldn't do nothing. Dick and I went 
out, and tho minute we'd get a man 
away from tbe stock to thaw bis binges 
out be'd fall over. He couldn't walk, 
sod when we got three or four off of the 
south side tbe wind blew tbe whole pile 
over. Aud there they was. A whole 
ship load of iron gone to waste, as yon 
may nay, on account of armor plate 
frauds. It was a shame. I told Dick so, 
but ho didn't say nothing. Ho knowed 
where he could pot plenty more men, 
and be found a ready salo for tbe Iron 
in tho Fpriug.

"Bnt what worried him worst was to 
think how tbat redheaded Dutch king 
would five him tho laugh at tho wafsail 
bout tbat night From that en ho bad 
it iu for Frederick, and KO tho crusade 
that had started out so fine and gay 
busted wido open in tho summer of 1199 
on uc'ronut of tho lack of confidence of 
tho leader*. Cat it was all thnt trick of 
Roddy's in letting Dick's blacksmith 
full in tho cold winter of 1180 thnt 
started tho row. Dick nlwnys after tbat 
Eceujcd to Mdo with Philip, vrho was 
just r.o account on earth. Me* Why, 
tbe grate cf uiy L.iso burner burned out 
in tho summer of 1101 uudcr the scorch 
ing sun of Palestine, ami I died. That 
job lot of iron wns no good for winter or 
snmiucr. "

Aud huro tbe-peuoil fell on tbo slate 
with n fhurt, Rburp click rni'1 would 
writo no further. Kansas City Star.

TO JOHN U SLEEPtM.

WayWhy do yon cling onto life, my brotberT
ito TOO cling onto life. I tart 

Why do roa weep when the yoke and fetters of
flesh from a dear one drop rway» 

Ton taxrw this world Im a boose of sorrow, yon
know this world U a boose of sin; 

That pain is the Dead we, trait of pleasure and
will be ever, ag U hath been. 

Why, then, cling onto life, whqn over the btne.
trmnspicnnr J rim afar 

Bhlneth the wall* of the WondroosCtty, where
only blessings and busses arc? 

Why do yon beat yonr hands with passion sad
storm tho sky with your pica and prayer 

Whenerer paasca a stainless spirit forarcr oat
of year clasp and caret 

Ton say he goes to a glad, brave kingdom.
over a vogue and voioelcea sea. 

Where never a last goodby is spoken end never
and never a grave shall be. 

And where from raptora to perfect raptnre,
with crown and lyre, be soars and stags. 

The chrism of Christ upon his forehead, the
glory of God upon hla wings. 

If I thought as yon think, my brother, if 1 be-
licrcd in a better sphere 

Beyond the grass and the golden linen that
blossom over a dead man here, 

I would tingin with great strange gladnesi
whenever a friend of mlno should die; 

I would robe him in festal raiment, and I
would USB him a gay goodby. 

Amd, oh! when unto me came tbe hoar tbe
miracle boor that comes to all  

Hover a cj prea* branch nor bloraom should
throw Its gloom on my gorgeous pall. 

At my funeral shook! be dancing and dainty
feasting at festal board. 

Should bo singing and juts and laughter and  
gurgle of wine in Ihu glasses poured, 

And jubilant bells should rock the gteeplcs
when t wan borne to tbe gay, bright grave. 

And rattle of drumn and trill .of trumpet*
blend In a glad thulngiring Ktavt-.

 Will Hubbard-Keraan.

TIN CANS -AND OLD SHOES.

GENERAL GORDON'S STORY.

A nomaoeo Vegan In the Thick of the
right at (iettyubnrs;. 

"At C .'vsbr.r^. \r:;ila tho fight wa» 
the liottr-:. " F:-.iil Ueiinrat Gordon, "I 
noticed n iMud.somo yonng Federal offi 
cer,, whosu bravery was conspi3uo^^ 
After tho I >r. rile had r.nbsidcd 1 found this 
gallant soldier lying on tho field. He 
  VO8 dying nud begged mo to rand a 
inossago to tho Union 1'nes. His wife 
bnd dcciikil to p'iaro \vitli him tbo for- 
tuuea of >V:T i:u<! vr.ts nt tbe officers' 
quarters in tho Federal nrmy.

"I orriand njy uen to taJto tho wound 
ed officer (3 onr camp nnd to niako him 
as comfortable n.i possible. Thou I ErLt 
some men w.tU n flag cf rrnco to tbe 
Union liuca vith tho message from tho 
dying officer to his wife.

"Late t:>:.t uigbt tho party returned, 
and tbo meeting of tho dyiu? husbtuid 
and his yonng wife vrns tlu most affect 
ing sccno which I have over witnessed. 

"I was compelled to po elsewhere, 
but before I left tho rcrrotriiiz couple I 
ascertained tbat tnoiitunoof tbo wound 
ed officer waa Major Darlow of New 
York. I often thought of the sad inci 
dent, which mode upon ma oao of tbe 
roost vivid impressions that I received* 
in tho war.

"Shortly nfrtrward a cousin of mltw 
whose name oiiil initials vrrro tbo same 
as mine w.-vs killed in battle.

"The war closed. Tea years of terward 
I was with a distinguished gentleman 
in Now "York who invited me to be 
present at a dinner ho was to give tbat 
evening. Among the guests to whom I 
was introduced was a certain Major 
Barlow. I supposed that be was a cousin 
of the man vhoia I had left dying on 
tbe field at Gettysburg with his devoted 
wife beside him.

" 'I once knew a Major Barlow,' I 
said to my new acquaintance.

" 'I once knew a General Gordon,' be 
answered.

" 'But tho Major Barlow t knew is 
dead,' I added.

" 'And the General Gordon whom I 
knew is also dead,' bo answered..

"I started to tell him the story of the 
Major Barlow whom 1 had left dying 
on tbe field at Gettysburg when he in 
terrupted nic, exclaiming:

" 'My God, General Gordon, I am 
that maul But yon were killed at An- 
tietam.'

" 'And i know yon died at Gettys 
burg, ' said 1, 'for I saw you.'

"Mutual explanations followed. It 
seems strange to me that the warmest 
friendship of my life should have begun 
in those awful scenes of blood and car 
nage at Gettysburg. Tbe simple service 
tbat I performed tbat day when I sent 
for tbat dying soldier's wife has made 
Major Barlow and bia wife tbe dearest 
friends I ha T on earth, notwithstand 
ing I wore toe gray and he tbe bine." 
 Philadelphia Press.

They Well Reward UM Italian* Who Iteke 
Them Oat of the A*h Heap*.

On every dumping ground whoro tho 
city contractors of Brooklyn place their 
ashes one may see constantly Italian* 
working bard leveling tho brapr, ns 
load after load is deposited, and care 
fully placing tbe tomato oans and other 
castoff pieces of tinware in piloK bv 
themselves. The contractors do not ob 
ject if tbe householder:) put old c:tns 
among tho ashes, for this insures a care 
ful leveling by the Italians nt the 
dumping grounds at no expense to the 
contractors. Tho ^rcveuoe from thesa 
cans that are collected by tho bnutlrtrU 
and thousands is a matter of Bnrpriro to 
meet persons. A two horse liiacl bring* 
from $0 to $3. It takes several days of 
hard work to get a biK TvaRon load, but 
tha'Icalianartou'tFceni toui ad tliu tabor 
of it, for there is money iuiuieiliuivly iu 
sight OH tbe piles of tin cans grow. 
They watch jealously their picking 
grounds and sometimes iinikn rpueiul 
arrangement* with tbe control-ton for 
tbo privilege of scraping and raking tbo __ 
ash heaps over.

Tho tin cans nro cold to men with 
furnaces, who place them iu a big cal 
dron, and under n slow fire melt the tin 
and solder and run tiiat rc,rt irfT for fu 
ture uso and sale. Almost nil tbo tin 
and solder is raved by this process and 
is salable for uso in n;:ikiug nioro can* 
for preserving vegetables. The heat Is 
then made intehse, and tbo iron tbat re 
mains is melted and cnft into sa»h 
weights!' Tba demand for these old can* 
is said to be greater than tho supply, 
and ono of tbo most valuable of the 
scavenger privileges that tbe Italians in 
large cities assume is tbat of working 
over an ash dump.

Tbe Italians also collect odd bits of 
leather in heaps. Old shoes of a large 
size ore always a special delight to 
them. A wagon load of them is nlwaya 
salable for use iu making lampblack. 
There are other sources of profit in ash 
heaps, but tbe chief son roes of revenue 
to those who pull them to pieces are the 
oans and tbo shoes. New York Sun.

Tbe sea anemone is very sensmT«. 
It closes at a hostile or tbongbtbss 
touch, not rapidly, for it can't do any 
thing very rapidly, but as rapidly aa it 
can, curling its tentacles inward and 
covering them over with its outer skin 
and flattening it down upon tbo rock. 
But it is not disturbed by its friends. 
In one of the smaller glass tanks at the 
city's aquarium at Csstte Garden there 
are several little sea anemones taken 
from spiles and stones about the Bat 
tery. In tbe same tank, almost within 
reach of tbese anemones, are some com 
mon barnacles little ones, half an inch 
or so in diameter. Lacking in beauty 
as the barnacle may be, it is provided 
with a most wonderful bandliko mem 
ber, which it throws up from its shell, 
with which it sweeps tbe water for 
food, tbe minute animalcnlsa upon 
which it feeds.

One of tbese barnacles is so close to 
one of tbe little anemones that when be 
flings his net it almost or qnite touches 
tbe tips of tbe anemone's tentacles, 
which spread like tbe most delicate and 
feathery branches of the tiniest little 
tree. Bnt the anemone doesn't close tip. 
Not a bit. Here down deep in the tank 
its branches wave in tbe gently agitat 
ed water, as, delicate as they are, they 
might do in tbe gentlest eephyrs on the 
land, and they wave and wave as the 
barnacle throws its net Perhaps tbe 
sea anemone has its own benefit in mind 
through all this, for it is quite probable 
tbat the agitation of the water brings 
to it food that it might not otherwise 
receive; but, however that may be, tbe . 
fact remains that tbe little anemone 
tbat would close at the slightest touch 
of an enemy is qnite undisturbed by any 
thing that its friend and neighbor the 
barnacle might da New York Ban.

Fntty Goad GUMS.

Tho New Orleans Picayune says that 
a teacher, in explaining to her ^pupils 
the difference btcweeu civilized and un 
civilized races, insisted npoti three 
things as requisite for civilJasjtlon  
food, clothing and shelter.

The next day sho brought the subject 
np again by way of reviiw.

"What ore tbe three things necessary 
to a civilized man?'' she asked.

Several cf tbe children remembered 
food and clothing, but tbe third requi 
site Ecemed to have escaped their recol 
lection entirely. Finally, after tbe ques 
tion bad been repeated two or three 
tirnex, one little fellow lifted his hand 
and said:

"A wife."
Whether UM teacher sent him to to* 

bead of the clana wo are not informed.

A Tim*
Modern Maid I vrish some advice. . 
Old Lady Certainly, my dear/ What 

is it?
Modern Maid Shall I marry » man 

twos are tbe opposite of mine

Once, when Cardinal Manning 
preaching in Borne, be recognised John 
Bright among bis listeners. On tbe in 
stant be determined to preach to him 
and dwelt with as much force and effect 
as he could on the claims of the Blessed
 Virgin to oar veneration. -

Two or three years later he ant him 
and reminded him of this incident "I 
remember it perfectly," said John, 
"and I shall never forget it I was de 
lighted with everything that morning"
  » gratified smile came on the cardi 
nal's face   ' 'excepting yonr sermon. "  
"Memoirs of an Author, " FitageraW.

Mwktes; Tea I» JB 
In making tea in Japan tbe hostess 

poors the powdered tea from tbe caddy 
and the water from tbe kettle stnulta- 
Deoasly into a bamboo dipper, 'as a 
French waiter pours hot milk and coffee, 
and stirs it carefully with ft "chosen" 
bamboo, one end of wbich is split into 
 mall slivers.  PfaiU^nljjTisii -Ledger.  

Ze&ebia, the qrnyifBHMtmTra, spoke 
sjeren languages. AffssnllfeMti&iptared 
by the Romans she loarned^LatiB and 
Greek; also, married R_ Roman «eoaicr 
and lived tee rest of tar life*sa~Boraan 
matron.  

_ __ _ __ _ __ It is estimated by ea^lr
and quart 1 vritu Um, or shall I nuurry 1 lestagaftom tto gas p ; 
a mn:i \. .if:'-' !:ts!rs r.rc the .<3iBa asnilue [ <T»«ls * T*"* <*"* n* *'- : 
made ;  :.-.  ;-  ; ::':-::--;:    - V.jrk Week- i ture-
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MR. HAYES AND 
REASSESSMENT.

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1895.

.MR. HATES'CAMPAIGN.

Senator Thomu G. Hayes opened hit 
fpibern&torial campaign Friday night of 
last week, in a speech at Hollins' Hall 
Baltimore. His speech contrasted sharp 

ly with Mr. Rmjners manifesto which 
was delivered a week earlier. Mr. Hayes 

goes before the people of the Slate with 
an issue Reassessment and a revision 
of the tax laws of the state. Mr. Hayes 

deals with the only vital question now 
before the people of the state, an^. talks 

rery interestingly on the subject. He 
promises to make this question an issue 
at the primaries and if nominated an is 
sue at the polls. The speech is entirely 
free from personalities. The only allu 
sions to any are those of ex-Governor 
Jackson who vetoed the assessment bill 
of 1S90, which he attributes, and very 

properly, to the fact that there were then 
to be voted for certain constitutional 
amendments, which, if adopted, would 

render the law void, and the action of 
Governor Brown in vetoing tbe act of 
1892, and defeating the bill "of 1894, be 
fore the house.

An interesting discussion of Mr. Hayes 
address will be found elsewhere, by Jas. 

' E. Ellgood, Esq. of this county.

 The Anr.e Arnndel county dem> 
cratic nominating convention was held 
at Annapolis last Tuesday.

Judging from the character of tbe 
^nominations (be opposing elements 
must hare "gotten together," for tbe re 

sult indicates that the regulars had it 
their own way.

And resolution adopted by the con 

vention declared for reassessment, and, 
incidentally President Cleveland's fi 
nancial policy was commended.

Mr. John C. Bannon was nominated 

^fgr_8jate Senate; Mr. James Brashears, 

for states attorney; Dr. Wells was nomi 
nated for Clerk of the Circuit court.

 The Dorchester Standard which Mr. 
P. L. Goldsboroagh launched upon its 
career a month ago, is a bright and ably 

edited republican weekly, published at 
Cambridge.

Tbe Standard will advocate bimetal- 
ism, as a principal of national policy.

Editor* Meeting.

  The Democratic Editorial Association 
held its annual meeting in Cambridce 
last Wednesday. Tbe officials of tbe as 
sociation are J. M. Streelt of B«lair, Md., 

, president, and Fred S. Sasscer of Upper 
Marlboro,' secretary. The association 
held a business meeting at Leonard's 
hotel in tbe morning at which J. M. 
8tre«U was re-elected pres'ident^and W. 
B. Usilton vice president, and Fred S. 
Sasscer Secretary and treasurer. W. W. 
Bostced, 3. S. Wilson and John W. Avi- 
rett were elected members of the execu 
tive committee. A committee was also 
named to make arrangements for the at 
tendance of the Eastern Shore editors 
at the Atlanta exposition either in Oc 
tober or November.

Among tbe editors in attendance were 
Oscar M. Purnell and Clarence M. Vin 
cent, of tbe Snow Hill Messenger, W. B. 
Usilton. of the Kent News; George K. 
Haddaway and wife, of the Easton Ledg 
er; J. M. Streett, wife and daughter, of 
tbe Belalr Democrat; A. J. Almony, 
BocxriHe, Md.; W. W. Busteed, of tbe 
Centreville Observer: Wrai M. Abbots 
and wife, Annapolis; Fred S. Sasscer, of 
the Upper Marlboro OaistU; Chas. Van- 
derford and Mrs- Vanderford, Westmin 
ister Advocate; I. S. Wilson and Mrs. 
Wilson, Upper Marlboro. Among the 
visitors were Marion deK. Smith, Miss 
Busleed and Mrs. B. P. Heating, of Cen 
treville. In the. afternoon Capt. Howard 
carried the editors to Oxford on tbe 
state steamer Governor Thomas, tbe trip 
was very much enjoyed by all.

Mr. Bayner and Mr. Hayes have open 
ed their Gubernatorial campaign with 
vigorous speeches and so far they seem 
to have the contest to themselves in thai 
line. Other candidates may be making 
tbe "still hunt" canvass. In one respect 
the speeches of Mr. Eayner and Mr. 
Hayes are similar. In other respects they 
are very dsisimilar. Mr. Rayner appeals 
to the people to down with the bosses, 
and Mr. Hayes appeal* to <fe J*op<( in 
behalf of a just system of taxation. Mr. 
Rayner's speech was oratorical, dealing 

 iii generalities and spiced impersonali 
ties, while Mr. Hayes' was pointed, emi 
nently practical and dealt with tha most 
live and lively question of the day that 
of taxation. Mr. Rayner called names 
and dealt chiefly with the methods of 
the politicians, n hile Mr. Hayes discuss 
ed the system of taxation in our state 
and reviewed the history of tbe admin 
istration of the democratic party in Ma 
ryland. He spoke with pride of our free 
school system, tbe harmonious relations 
between capital and labor, tbe state's 
high credit and declared it to be his 
opinion that "within tbe next four vears 
Maryland will be tbe only State in tbe 
Union without a public debt."

But notwithstanding this creditable 
showing he declared that "there is in 
one single respect a reform in state af 
fairs which effects tbe welfare of every 
home and tbe owners of tbe visible pro 
perty in this state, which tbe democratic 
party in this Elate has not accomplished. 

That needed reform is a law providing 
reassessment and a reform in our system 
of taxation." He shows bow the party 
through its representatives in tbe Legis 
latures of 1890,1S92 and 1894 attempted 
to bring about this needed reform, but 
modestly says that "an unfortunate com 
bination nf circumstances has each time 
thwarted its consummation."

He declares that the paramount issue 
is a reform in our ration oj taxation and 
that "the cry from unjust, unequal and 
excessive taxation comes from every 
hamlet, village town and city of our 
state, as well as from the farmers." But 
he makes tbe farmer the greatest suffer 
er from the system.

' Tbe fact that all taxes are placed on 
land results in depriving land of its mar 
ket value," says Mr. Hayes. He says 
what all know to be true, "capital shuns 
land as an investment and seeks that 
form of property which wrongfully es 
capes its share of taxation."

He discusses the plan of taxing corpo 
rations, explains how vast an amount of 
stocks .and bonds escape taxation and 
says bis pirn of taxing them has always 
been most conservative, that it is accord 
ing to their producing value or the in 
terest they bear.

He makes the following startling 
ttatement: "Tbe estimated wealth of 
Maryland by the last rational census is 
aboutoneand a quarter billion dollars, 
the wealth taxed in Maryland is about 
one half billion of dollars. Hence there 
escapes three quarters of a billion of 
dollars."

That less than half of the wealth of 
Maryland should escape its just share of 
taxation, is a condition of affairs that 
ought not to be longer tolerated,and will 
not be when tbe people open their eyes 
to the fact that this vast amount of 
wealth is not the tangible and visible 
property of the farmer and small bouse 
holders in the towns and cities. Tbe as 
sessment acts of 1892 and 1994 were 
more conservative in principal than the 
assessment law of 187G. Why then did 

j tbe capitalists, holders of bonds and 
stocks make so vigorous an opposition 
to those acts and desire tbe .'aw of 1876 
to remain unrepealed?

The answer is plain: Because tbe 
law of 187G liicor, tically taxed this invisi 
ble property but provided no effective 
machinery for a ssessing and keeping 
this property assessed sod taxed, which 
tbe listing system of tbe law of 1892 did. 

It is not so Much a theory of taxation 
that we need in Maryland, as some ef 
fect ivts system or method. Tbe constitu 
tion gives as the theory of taxation ac 
cording to a man's actual worth in real 
and personal property, but leaves to the 
legislature the method or plan of assess 
ing property.

The legislature may pass a law taxing 
everything the lands, and the cattle 
upon the thousand hills, the chips upon 
the ocean, the stocks and bonds in tbe 
rica roan's strong box, tbe tomb st9nes 
in the grave yards down to the pocket 
knives and canary birds, but if that law 
contains no tfftctirt ryticm of reaching 
tbe wealth invested in tbe property call 
ed invisable and intangible wealth there 
will always be that vast accumulation of 
wealth escaping taxation and there will 
be but little opposition ou the part of tbe 
wealthy bond holders to that law.

He does not care for a taxation theory 
and legal abstract assessment, It is the 
concrete thing that he fights; the inquis 
itorial feature that compels him to dis 
close bis holdings, is the thing that he 
dislikes and opposes.

FIRST COUNTY CONVENTION IN 1895.

Aa«« Araatfel *f With Her «Ooea> 
egatee tor Jeew».

Annapolis Md., May 14  The Demo 
cratic County Convention was called to 
order in tbe court house here at noon 
today by ex-Senator Geo. N. Potoe o 
Brooklyn of the state central ccmmlttee 
Dr. Elijah Williams was chosen chair 
man, and the secretaries named were 
J. C. LIntbicum and A. R. Armiger.

Secretary of State Edward Gott was 
made chairman of tbe committee on 
resolutions and organisation.

Tbe committee after a brief retirement 
presented a series of resolutions indors 
ing tbe platform of the democratic na 
tional conventional of 1892; praising the 
administration of President Cleveland. 
indorsing the repeal of the silver danse 
in the Sherman act, the defeat of the 
force bill and the repeal of the Federal 
election laws. Tbe conduct of the state 
government was also warmly praised es 
pecially in relation to tbe affairs of the 
treasury.

One plank in the platform de.lared 
for reassessment, and another for an nn- 
instructed delegation to tbe state con 
vention. No personal reference to Sen 
ator Gorman or other official or "leader1 
appeared in tbe 'resolutions. Tbe con 
vention adopted them unanimously. 
amid much enthusiasm. The court bouse 
was packed with people, and Senator 
Moss and many others sat in the gallery. 
Tbe selection of delegates to the State 
convention was then taken np,and these 
were the choice of the convention :

Dr. C. Morris Cbeston, Dr, Elijah Wil 
liams, Frank A. Bond, Geo. N. Potee, 
Edwin Gott.

This is the first delegation elected in 
the state, and it comprises some of the 
most ardent Gorman followers in MaryJ 
land and is probably a unit in favor of 
State Treasurer Spencer C. Jones for 
Governor.

General Bond then took the floor and 
nominated his old time adversary. John 
C. Bannon for tbe Stato Senate. Wm. 
Woodward seconded tbe nomination, 
and it was made unanimously. So were 
all the others, with the exception of the 
Sheriff- Frank 8. Revell of tbe third 
district received 18 votes and Edward 
Foreman of the fifth 17. When tbe vote 
was announced four of the fifth district 
delegates left the room. George Jewel!. 
W. T. Shipley and Dr. Cheaton were 
the spouserslor Dr. Wells and he receiv 
ed tbe full vote of the convention, amid 
enthusiastic cheering. The ticket is as 
follows:

For State Senate   John Bannon. 
House of delegates  Dr. J.C. McPher- 

son, Dr. C. R. Winterson, W. T. Rogers, 
Dr. Geo. Hammond.

Clerk of tbe Circuit Court  Dr. George 
Wells

State's Attorney  Jap. R. Brash ears. 
Sheriff  Frank S. Revell 
County Commissiomer   John H. Hop- 

kins.
Judges of the Orphans Court   Gallo- 

Cbeeton, Grafton Duval!, E. Rider. 
Surveyor  Capt. Loois H. Green.

De«r Park, Oa the Ores* el the Alleghmlea

To those contemplating a trip to the 
mountains In search of health and pleas 
ure, Deer Park, on tbe crest of tbe Alle 
gheny mountains, 3,000 feet above tbe 
sea !« >!, offers such varied attractions 
as a delightful atmosphere during both 
day and night, pure water, smooth, win 
ding roads through the mountains and 
valley*, aad the most plctnrerque scen 
ery In the Allegheny rang*. Tbe hotel 
is equipped with all adjuncts conducive 
to the entertainment, pleasure and com 
fort of its guests.

The surrounding grounds, as well as 
the hotel, are lighted with electricity. 
Six miles distant, on resort of Deer Park 
and equally as well equipped for the en 
tertainment and accommodations of its 
patrons'. Both hotels are upon the main 
line of tbe Baltimore and Oolo Railroad 
have advantages of its splendid Vestibnl- 
ed Limited Express trains between tbe 
Kast and West. Season excursion tick 
ets, good for return passage until October 
31, will be placed on sale at greatly re 
duced rates at all principal ticket offices 
throughout tbe country. One-way tick 
ets, reading from St. Louis, Louisville, 
Cincinatti, Columbus, Chicago, and any 
point on tha B. 40. system to Washing 
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia or New 
York, or vice versa, are good to stop off 
at either Deer Park, Mountain Lake 
Park or Oakland, and the time limit will 
be extended by agents at either resort 
upon application, to cover ihe period of 
the holder's visit.

The season at these popular resorts 
commences June 22nd.

For full information as to hotel rates, 
rooms, etc., address George D. DeSbields 
Manager, Deer Park, or Oakland, Gar 
ret County, Md.

Mr. J. X, Orocker 
Washington, D. C.

Rests theTired Brain
Hood's Sarsaparilla Gives N«rve 

Strength and Bodily Health
Hood'i PUto ar* " Much In Uttto."

" I have used Hood's Barsaparflla and 
Hood's PQls for many rasa and consider. 
them tb» beet on the market. Hood's Sar- 
MparOla has given me health and strength 
from time to time when tired and

Worn Out From Overwork
and the worry of business. It has purified 
BIT blood, toned my nerves, and rested 
my tired brain by restoring sleep and Ji- 
Yigorati&ff my entire system. Hood's 
Vegetable PHI* are much In little. I use 
no others. They invigorate the liver to 
healthy action, act gently on the bowels,

Sarsa- 
pariUa

Quresrelieve aide headache
and indigestion, and
thus assist tired
nature to remove disease and restore
health." J. M. CBOOXKB, 1419 Rhode
Island Avenue, Washington, D. C.

Fonm.

The Princess Anne Telephone Co.

The Princess Anne Telephone Co., of 
Somerset county, incorporated nnder the 
laws of the state of Maryland, organ I ted 
on Thursday last by electing the follow 
ing officers: H. F. l«nkford president 
H. L. Brittingham, vice president, and 
T. H1 Bock secretary s.nd treasurer.. It 

 is tbe purpose of the campany, after 
completing tbe line through the town of 
Princess Anne to erect .a line to White 
haven, and Mt. vernon, and elsewhere 
through this county. We understand 
the directors are gratified at the prompt 
ness with which the business men and 
private citizens have aided the enter 
prise, We hope tbe work will go on un 
til we have a complete system in this 
county. Somerset Herald.

DEATH OF MRS. FRANK BROWN.

Death Comes After a Lane S«lfe ol ttnffer- 

iBf A Talented Woman G»n*.

Beware of OtatmnU far Catarrh that com- 

tala Mereny.

m mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
tb* macoos surfaces. Such articles should 
never be nsed except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as tbe dam- 
ace they willdo is ten fold to the good 
you can possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Core manufactured by F. J. Che- 
a«y & Co» Toledo. O., contains no mer- 
enrv, and is taken internally, acting di 
rectly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Care be sore yon get the genu 
ine. It is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cbeney & Co, 
TestimonsaU free.
 efSoldby Druggist*, price 79c. per 
bottle.

CrlsReld Cnibs.

Cris&eld Md., May 15. The town com 
missioners of CrisGcld held R session 
this morning, and a number of persons 
appeared before them with appeals from 
their tax atsecsmcnts. The commission 
ers are straightening up the bnsintns of 
the past year, and announce that an e- 
ledion will be held on the first Wednes 
day in June to fill two vacancies. The 
terms of office of Geo. W. Long and Sid 
ney R. Riggin expire at that time. Thus 
far no candidates have been announced 
for the offices.

Though the weather has been cool in 
Crisfield fur the psst few days,there has 
been no frost and hut slight damage to 
the fruit. The conditions have been 
such as t) cause the strawberries to be 
of an inferior quality.

One Crisfield fisherman csnght 1,000 
peelers yesterday, which is said to have 
been the largest catch of crabs ever 
made here. Muny of Ihe local crab pcra- 
pers are making $10 anil $15 per day. 
The price paid last week for craps was 
two cents a piece. Fish are being caught 
in great number* in the traps. Shad 
have never been BO plentiful before. 
Ou Monday tno firms in Crisfield ship 
ped four tons of fish to the markets in 
the citler.

Your Physical OmdlUoa

Needs attention at this time. If you are 
tired, weak and nervous it is clear that' 
your blool U mpnn>, and without a 
doubt there has been too mnch over 
work or strain on brain and body. Tbe 
courzc of treatment f-r such a condition 
is plain and 'simple. Tbe blood most 
first be'purified so that the neryons sys 
tem andj(f*rt all the organs will be 
fed on pore blood. Intelligent people 
wiihont number have testified that the 
best blood purifier, nerve tonic and 
Mrencth imparting medicine is Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. Nervousness, loss of sleep 
and general debility all vannh when 
Hood's Sarsapariila is persistently taken; 
in a word, health and happiness follow 
 Aer ukjn); Hood's Snreaparilla.  

Mrs. Frank Brown, the wife of Gov 
ernor Brown, died at twenty minutes of 
four o'clock Saturday A. M. at their a- 
part ments in the Hotel Rennert. She 
had been ill for some time. Her bus- 
and their two children and Dr. Ramsay 
were at her bedside when she passed a- 
nray.

Mrs. Brown's maiden name was Mary 
Ridgeley. She was the daughter of Mr. 
David Ridgeler, of No. 1012 Cathedral 
street, and was born in 1857. When but 
a child she was noted for her great beau 
ty. She was educated in Baltimore un 
til she was fourteen years of age, when 
she went abroad with her parents and 
spent three years in Europe com pleting 
her education, after which the family re 
turned to this city and resided for awhile 
at the Carrollton Hotel. It was while 
living at the Carrollton that the then 
Miss Ridgeley met Mr. Horatio W. Pres 
ton, a wealthy citisen of Boston, who 
was in this city on a visit. Miss Ridgeley 
and Mr. Preston were married in Balti 
more in April, 1877. Shortly after the 
marriage, Mr. Preston's health being 
poor, the couple took a trip to Californ 
ia, and after remaining there awhile, re 
turned to this city, and, on the advice of 
physicians, a trip to Europe was taken. 
Dr. Samuel Jobnston, of this city, accom 
panied them. The party sailed for En- 
rope on September 28, 1878, the objec 
tive point being Switzerland. They reach 
ed Davos, Switzerland, on Friday, Octob 
er 11, and Mr. Preston died on tbe Sun 
day following. Mrs. Preston accompan 
ied her husband's remains to Biltimore, 
where he was buried in Greenmount 
Cemetery. Mr. Preston left his large 
wealth to his young wife, who contin 
ued to reside in Biltimore. In Decem 
ber, 1879, Mrs. Preston was married in 
this city to Mr. Frank Brown, who bad 
also first met her while sire resided at 
the Carrollton. They made their home 
in Baltimore, at the corner of Charles 
and Read streets, until tbe election of 
Mr. Brown as governor in 1891. In the 
summer preceding the election, Mrs. 
Brown, in company with her two chil 
dren, Frank and Mary Brown, went to 
Eurooe, where they were joined later by 
Mr. Brown, and it was while they were 
on this trip that the gubernatorial nom 
ination was made. On tbe Governr's 
inauguration Mrs. Brown assumed charge 
of the gubernatorial mansion at Anna|- 
olis, and dispensed a lavish and delight 
ful hospitality, entertaining during the 
session of the legislature of 1892 the 
judges of the court of Appeals, the state 
officials and the member* of the Senate 
and the House. In the latter part of 
July, 1892, Mr4. Bruwn was taken dan- 
geronsly 111 while on a shopping tour in 
Baltimore, and had been in delicate 
health ever since. During most of this 
time she resided at the Hotel Renneit 
and at "Springfield," the Governor's 
country place in Corroll county.

Mrs. Brown wai known far and wide 
a* being one of the most b*antiful wom 
en. She was prominent in social circles 
and a leader in many large enterprises 
intended to advance the causa of charity. 
She was an accomplished and charming 
hostess, a devoted mother and a loving 
wife. She leaves two" children Miss 
May Brown and Master Frank Brown.

 N. Y. Champagne Cider at Ulman's
For mattings in latest designs go to 

Birckhead and Carey.
 The best pipe in town for 13c at Ul 

man's.
 If yon want a good watch for a little 

money go to Harold N. Fitch Jeweler.
 Pure Montcello Rye Whiskey for 

medical purpose at L. P. Coolbonrn's.
 For the prettiest, largest and cheap 

est assortment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen's.

 Pabet Bohemian Beer brewed in Mil 
waukee is the finest ever sold in Salis- 
Lmrs, at Ulman'r.

Of course yon will need something in 
:he way of summer silks, go to Birck- 
liead and Carey.

 Money to loan in sum* of $100 to 
51200 on mortgage. Graham & Williams 
ttorneyp, Salisbury, Md.
 If you want 1 dozen singer ale or 

beer tent tn your home for family use be 
sure and call up 78.

 The prettiest and Nobbiest line of 
Ladles', Childrens' and Mii«es' Shoes on 
.he peninsula. Cannon A Dennis.

 FOR SALK. Potato sprout*, 4 varie- 
iw; 75c per 1000. Now rt-ady. M. H. 

Brittingham, Whitesville, D^l.

 We bonght a snap, yon ran have the 
x>nefit of it five dozen horse collars- 
>on't fail to see them. Birckhead & 
'arey.
 Doub'less many of our lady friends 

will be glad to know that the popular 
inter lining "Fibre Chamois" can be 
found at J. R. T. Lawn.

 FOR SALE 1 new hoise CArt made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well mp.de and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
same at L. W. Gunby's.

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley made. All sized in stock. 
L. W. Gnnby.Salisbury.Md.

FOR SALE CHEAT 500,000 first class
bricks. One fine draft horse. One fine
driving mare. One No. 1 iron axle curt.

M. H. GERMAN, Delmar, Del.
 Clothing for all mankind. Childrens' 

snitn, boys' suits, men's dress suits, busi 
ness suits and suits that suit your pock 
et, at Cannon & Dennis".

 Do YOU WANT A HOME? I will build
yon a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two routs of paint inside and out, 
for $300. Plans can be seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell, Salisbury, Md.

 Have yon seen the new spring styles 
in Hats? if not, drop in at Cannon & 
Dennis', there yon will find all the latest 
novelties.

 5 car load berry crates, filled. The 
best work. Best Hardware tinned. 30 
qt crates filled with baskets 30c; 3G qt 
crates filled with baskets32c; 60 qt crates 
filled with baskets, 50c. Address or call 
at once, L.W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

 Thoroughgood has over ten acres of 
straw for sale, made into all shapes of 
bats, and a colored band goes with each 
hat It's true that all of Thorouehgood's 
straw bats have "Sweats" in 'em, yet 
they are so cool. Come boy a small por 
tion of the ten acres.
 HARROW TBKTH. Yon want good hir- 

row teeth. We guarantee everyone 
made at our shop, and for $1 .50 we will 
give you a complete set which will tickle 
you everv time you use them. Price & 
Twillcy, East Camden street, Salisbury, 
Md.

 1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to buy either, "Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Naple or Bay State Go's 
or Standard Saw Mills. Trv me. Address, 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury. Md.

 Farmers read and consider. I can 
sell you improved steel binders $105, 
mowers $30, horse rakes $15 to $20. 
Have full stock on band. I also have 
Anllmsn Tsylor's Machine Co.'s engines 
and threashers, Deering binders, mow- 
err, hay loaders, etc. Give me a call if 
Jon want tbe best and cheapest. Hugh 

. Phillips.

Hntvl'a Pi lie  ** nannonloaily 
nOOU J» trills Hood'aBanaparina. 28C.

KEPOKT OF THE CONDITION 
OFTHK

National Sank.
AT SALISBURY.

In the Btatf of Maryland, at the clos* of busi 
ness. May 7, 1863.

RE8OUUCES.
IXMIUK nnd Discount*...........................$178,781,30
O. H. Bonds to secure circulation ..... 24,500.00
Stock*, srcuretlen, etc............... ....... 51&.00
B'nk'K-houne,furniture, and fixluren, 6,900.00 
Due from Nut. Il'ks (not reserve iiisu.) 1,96&£0 
Due from Stale Bunk* and bankers.. 1,470.18 
Due from approved reserve agents...- SM37.5S 
Chocks ana other cash Items............. 306.33
NoU-8 of other National Banks......... 720.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and centa....................................... 6.40
Specie.......................................12.71W.25
I-oenl tender notes..................17,352,00
U. S. Certs, of deposit* for legal tend. 10,151.25 
Redemption fund with U.S.Treasur 

er (five per cent, of circulation).... 152.50

Total... ............................ ....~.........ew,S9J.10
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid In........................ $ 80,000.00
Surplus fund........................................ 5C.000.On
Undivided proflts.. .............................. 3,140.61
National Bank notes outstanding...- 31,700.60 
Due to other Nutlonal Baukn. ............ 19,762.43
Due to Slate Hanks and Rankers...... 4.SU.M
Individual deposits subject to check 8H.X4l.iM 
Notes nnd Bills redlicounted..... ...... 13.9O.90

THE PLACE
TO GET YOUR

HONEY'S WORTH
is at

CANNON & DENNIS'.
There you will find a tremendous stock 

of Clothing, Hats, Gent's Furnishings, and 
Shoes. We are on top this season. A look 
at our lines of goods will convince you at 
once that we can save you money on your 
purchases.

Get our prices and we will be sure to get 
your trade.

CANNON & DENNIS.
LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

_ 5 ^

gtuttgarter flealth "Underwear.
In pure natural wool. A complete 
assortment in this superior Under 
wear is always to be found on our 
counters. It cannot be obtained in 
any other house in Philadelphia. 
The garments marked "Stuttgarter" 
and sold elsewhere, are cotton 
mixed and not the pure health un 
derwear. Our line of pure natural 
wool health underwear in gause and 

medium weights is complete. As illustrative we mention:

State of Maryland, County of Wlcomlco. ss:
I, John H. White, Cashier of the above- 

named bank, do solemnly nwonr that tha 
above statement Is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. 
} JOHN II. WHITE. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this lllh 
day of May, 1893.

G. SELLMAN WILLIAMS. 
Correct  Attest: Notary Public. 

S.P.DENNIS, 
SIMON ULMAN, 
WM. B. 1ILGHMAN. 

Dlrector«.

TOADVIH it HEI.I. Sollrltorc.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

/HEN'S No. 54 6AUZE-In .natuml 
wool, thirls siz« 34, and drawers size 30,

$1.15 EACH. 
A flse of 10 cents on each pair.

MEN'S No. 174  One grade heavier 
tlrnn 54, but still gauze weight, shirts 
s : ze 34 and drawers size 30,

Si. 30 EACH. 
Rise of 10 cents on each pair.

MEN'S No. 72  Summer wei^l 
English and normal shapes shirts fixe 
34 and drawers size 30.

$1.35 EACH, 
Rise of 10 cents on each pair.

WOMEN'S No. 54 and 58 GAUZE 
WOOL SHIRTS only in white and nat 
ural wool *ize 28 at $1.20 
Rise of 10 cents on each pair.
Short tleeves and vest five cents less

WOMEN'S No. 72 SUMMER WOOL 
VESTS and DRAWERS -8 inch size,

$1.45 
Rise of 10 cents on each size.

WOMEN'S No. 72 COMBINATION
SUITS 28 inch size $2.3O 
Rise of 15 cents on each size.

CHILDREN'S SUMMER WEIGHT 
VESTS Pantalets and Drawers; 18 inch 
size 75C

Rise of 10 cents on each size.

-OF-

Valuable Farm.
The undersigned on permanent trustee of 

Daniel H. Foskey. insolvent, will Fell at pub 
lic auction In front of the Court House InSal- 
Isbury, Wlcomlco county, Md., ou

SATURDAY, JUNE 8,
18%, at one o'clock p. m., the following real 
and personal property of Daniel II. Koshcy:

All that tract of land, with the Inprove- 
mcnts thereon, lying In Salisbury district, 
Wlcomlco county, Md., about one mile from 
Delmar, adjoining land of I". JW. Vincent, 
containing l-%?i acres of land, more or less, 
which the said Foskey purchased of Samuel j 
A. Graham, trustees.

Two stack* of straw, one Horse Cart and 
one Dearborn Wagon.

Illustrated catalogue containing complete price list of all 
summer and winter weights and samples as materials, mailed 
to any address.

We have no hesitency in giving the Stuttgater the high 
est possible recommendation.

Orders by mail will be filled promptly, with absolute ac 
curacy, i

Strawbridge & Clothier

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION TO

Farmers & Thresher Men
CENTRE CRANK PORTABLE EN6INE.

TERMS OK SALK. On Real Estate 15 per 
cent, of purchase In ca.sh on the day of sale, 
balance payable In two equal Installments of 
six and twelve months, with Interest from 
the day of sale, secured by bond or bond.s of 
purchasers with surety or sureties to bo ap_ 
proved by the trustee.

On Personal Property Cosh on all sums of 
ten dollars or nnder; over that amount, six 
months' credit will be allowed.

. E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
j Permanent Trnstee.

Sir Ecujnmin Bichardaon, 1L D., of 
Erjglaurt, thinks that tbe normal period 
of human lifo ia about 110 yean, and 
that seTou ont of ten average peoplo 
ooo Id lire that long if they lived in tbe 
right \ruy. They should cultivate a 
spirit of serene cheerfulness under all 
circumstances and should learn to like 
physical exercise in a scientific way. No 
man, hesnjs, need be particularly ab- 
Bternioca in regard to any article of food, 
for the seem of long life does not lie 
there. A happy disposition, plenty of 
Bldep, a temperate gratification of all 
tbenntnra! appetites, and the right kind 
of physical exercise*, will insure lon 
gevity to BOM people. New York 
Tribjme.

FERTILIZER.
Trail's Fish MiztnreXX

A complete trucking fertili 
zer. It has been on the mar 
ket for the past six years and 
has given entire satisfaction. 
Put up in new branded bags, 
analysis guaranteed. Also 
highest grade Raw and Dis 
solved Bone, 9 per cent, Tank 
age, Fine Dry Ground Fish, 9 
to 11 per cent. A full stock 
kept on hand. Goods mixed 
any formula to suit purchaser.

Shell and Stone Lime, Bricks, Corn 
Meal and Feed Stuff.

B. S. TDR/UITT,
.,- ( SALISBSRY, MD.

For Sale 
Cheap

C*n you afford to sacrifice 
your grain or your time trying 
to work will) wornont and 
troublesome machinery when 
yon can purchase

New Machinery, '
First Class,

attach a LOW PRICE?

Just think of it? A No. 3 
THRESHER, 26 inch cylinder, 
capacity 50 bushels of wheat or 
80 bushels of oats per hour,

w:th an S H. P. ENGINE AND
BOILER, all minuted 0:1 wheels.
MAIN BELT, TOOLS ami ALL
FIXTURES, making a COMPLETE

THRESHING OUTFIT
For the hard time price of

4>4OU.UU LOW DOWN VIBRATOR.
Larger sires and other styles at a flight advance in price. Farmers cannot afford 
to hold their wheat waiting for thresher men, as is usually the case, when a few 
of you ran club together and at such small cost own a COMPLETE THRESH 
ING OUTFIT ready for work when you want It.

Now do not hastily indite QUALITY by the LOW PRICE. While the Fatiu- 
har Machines are not NICKLE PLATED, THEY ARE FIRST CLAPS and we 
guarantee them in every particular, and we are here within aafew miles of you to 
stand by our guarantee.

Another important consideration: The fact of the A. B. Farqnhar engines and 
threshers being mannfactnrcrcd so near by, at York, Pa., DELAYS and expenses 
of repairs are reduced to a minimum.

A 25 H. P. Engine, Boiler and Saw Mill, complete with Main Belt, Circular 
Saw and All Fixtures, delivered, $80O 00 Call on or address

GRIER BROS., am **»*?«"*  »% 

Spring 1895.
You cannot hide the good works of this store. You 

wouldn't if you could, because you would loose money by 
doing it and- you have no money to loose. You want the best 
vulues, the best goods the best service, the best ot everything. 
They are here, you cannot hide them. ,

New Dress Goods at ftew Prices.
A new line of fine imported all wool novelties. New- 

Silks for waists and dresses. A full line of fine imported1, 
novelties of assorted designs.

We also have a complete line of Wall Paper and Mat 
tings. A large variety of assorted designs. We take pleasure- 
in showing you through.

Birckhead & Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

MISTER 15,835.
TbU One j-ounf lUllIon will iland at White A Daffy'* atable tn Salisbury and «err« 

dartnf the aeaaon of IMG, tor the modeat fee offZO payable at end of iea«r>n. Mara falling 
to prore la foal will be (erred tbe following *ea*on tree of charge. All mares coming from 
 broad will be glren tbe kindest and moat watchful care at a small cost.

fCtay PIMJW)  
Tli« MMT (870) I Sire of Billy R. i»K 
Hire of Sultan 234 < Fqlton Maid UVU

Bcautl'l Boll* a29VJ Fred B. l»X
Del Bur 2ii lB*0*tf»akMb
Klr Guy U8J4
Tommy Gate* IM

Svttaaa ftetaMk* (110) 
Dam of Sultan 134 -j Sire of Darby

JU S
I- =
09 o-

SULJESKA
NO. 0328

AL60IA

Sultan (1513)
Sire of
Stamboal 2.0 
Salad In In 
Hena'r Rose 111 
Alcazar 
Bay Ron 
Lucy R, 2.1 
Ruby 2.18 
8Wt Heart 1X1,. 
and many others.

Modjeski
Dam of
Reference 2.18 
Mary Wllkes 2.18

Alpine (9611)
Hire of 
Algoma

Sire of TOM
Blone Cotter 

' 5 Robin 
' "^ Parnell

I Sire or Dexter 
2J9 1 Mb Madirtt 
SL19 t Dam of Charter 
2JB

UT

Alueat (33) 
SlreofAldlnc 

Early Rom 
Fannie With-

enpoon 
Atlantic 
Almonarch 
Alrnonl Eagle 

and others

f Zllcat* CalMart No. VHP 
loan, of Grt. lit. Bft. Hawb

toUl»iulthMaia

ou.«lliaa.TrMtM

Lottie Edwards
Dam of 
Algoma

C. .
Hire of Filbert
Sire of dams of  

Tltanla
Corncto
Grandmother 

Gr»r

2J8- 

2L27
(Dlaaa

:yronl» 
ua

I Imp Truttts (*. t. b.) 
\Nrttrict4

Lovers of fine homes can make no mistake In breeding to this most excellent eqnlne 
aristocrat. He Is bred In the purple, as the above pedigree shows, and Is himself a moat 
superior Individual. He Is a natural trotter and his get will either be trotters or One road 
sters. No horse has better qualities, a better deposition or a sounder constitution. He will 
no doubt trot nnder i2S this season.

WHITE & DUFFY, Salisbury, Md.

This Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of Futures. $16,00.

THE GRAND TIMES, the latest addition to tbe Times Cook Stove series making a com 
plete lino of Cook Stoves superior to any In the market. It has the fresh and handsome 
style Back Table, Nlckle-platod Skirt Pieces, large Nicttle Plata on Oven door, Ventllailnc 
Register In Oven Door, outside Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Spear's and othlr 
leading Stoves- Remember that we are sole agents for the Celebrated BROADWAY RANGE

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

JL, T..A.TB.S, 
SBCHTO-LBS,

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
A Complete Plant Food Complete Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland. _-

GENERAL MACHINE SHOPS, IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY. 
Pulleys, Shattiig, and all Hill and Factory Supplies. Basket Machinery a Specialty.

4000- 36 qt. Berry Crates
filled complete, 

800 Pea Baskets, with
covers, loc 

2000 Brace Truck Baskets, 6c 
300 Egg Grates, filled, 250

Also some crab crates and 
tomato carriers.

R. 0. 6RIER, Salisbury, Md.

Surety Bonds of erery kind.
American Banking and Tmtt Compa 

ny, of Baltimore City.
N. W. Cor. Lcxlnglon and North 8U., oppo 

site a IT Hall and Ptxtofflce, Baltimore.
..____.______i finnflnft

Stockholder* Liability-,. .        8OWW) 
Total rc«pon«tblllly           1,000400

Jamtt Bond, President, 
Jobo Hnbner, J<xbo» Horner, V.-Prtc'to,

John T. Stone, Seoy.-Treaiorer. 
John K. Oawen, Ooaniel.

OIVE8 SECURITY FOB 
Kzecnton, Admlnlitrmtors, Tnuteec, Re 
ceivers: Offlcen of Banki. of Corporation* 
and of LodfM and Societies. Ooo tractor*, 
Clerk*, Me*a*n«en, Conductor*, Motorraeo 
and all o< her employee*. 
49-aoanntee* tbe Fulfillment of Contract*.

SECOND HAND
BICYCLES

Oar stock and price* defy all competition 
on Columbia*, Victors, Ramblers, Eajles, etc. 
Write for our list and terms.

ALFRED ELY* CO. 
8 W. Baltimore St. 

Baltimore, Md.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
"THE BEST FLOUR," sold by the Salisbury 

Oil & Coal Go., Is the Best. Ask your grocer for it. If 
your grocer does not handle it we can furnish you at the bot 
tom of the market and gnarantee it will give you entire satis 
faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Corn, Hay, Lime, 
Cement, Refined and Lubricatiug Oils and Coal. We can 
save you money by buying from us.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

Tobaccos Tobaccos

Children Crj 
for Pitcher's Cuttorla.

Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots of cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to offer 
great inducements on some very choice brands 
at much less than their value. Call or write for 
samples and prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style.

The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.

U.COULBOORN
Wholesale ud Retell

Liqnoi1 + Dealer1,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU dames. - Foreign and Domestic. 

IN QuAfrrmra TO Scrr ALL PCECHASIRS.

Cor. £. Church and William St*.t 
Near W.Y., p. AN. Depot SALISBURY, MD.

There 
is a

$

great
deal of
talk
about
Tobacco

But what we want 

to impress upon the 

public's mind is that 
we let PRICES do 

our talking. If you 

will call and see us we 

will prove to you that 
what we say is true. 

We have the stock 

and mean to sell

Remember that we 

have a vero large and 

varied assortment of 

Cigars, which we are 
selling cheap. y

Book & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL. OFFICKBa

MATOK. 
Randolph Humphrey*, Esq.

cnr oocitciL.
. . 

Win. O. Smith. w. P. Jackson, 
touts V. Ooulbourn. 
/or Board— The*. Humphrey*.

BOABO OF TKADB.

R. Hnmphreym, Pr««t; 
Jas. E. EUecood, Soc'r,

DIRKTORS.
E. T. Fowler,1< W. Gnnby, 

W. B. TUehman,

EALISBUBY NATIONAL. BANK.

K. E. JacksonTpreat-
W. B. TUghmsji, Vloe-Pres't;
John H. White, Cashier.

 The JacUrAo: Sharp Co., of Wil- 
mington, Dcl.,Bbft oed to the B. C. A A. 
Bailway Co..la»t i^'ek two new passen 
ger coach ee- This* a portion of the or 
der placed with the Jackson & Sharp Co. 
for passenger coaches by the B, C A A 
Railway Co. some weeks since. The 
coaches will de used on the through ax- 
prers trains from Claiborne to Orean Ci 
ty. News.

 Some of onr amatenr performer* 
are preparing to present the well known 
society drama,"The Fruit of His Folly," 
at the Ulman Opera House, May 28th 
for the benefit of the M, P. Chnrch of 
this city. A well trained orcheitra will 
furniSh music, also some of (be city's 
beat vocal talent also been secured 
for the occasion to intersperse. We trust 
onr people will give our amateurs due 
encouragement and the church a. hearty I 
support. |

f->rty of Iho

THE MAY
COLD SNAP.

Blighting Frosts In the West, South 
west and New York.

THE EFFECT ON FBUIT.

K. E. Jackson, 
W. p. Jackson,

~, Holland,

DIRECTORS.

Simon Ulman.

Dr. B. P. Dennis, 
W. B. Tllrhman, 
Jno. H. White,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

1^. B. Williams, Pres'U 
B. D. Grler, Vlce-Pres't, 

 Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIRECTORS.
U E. Williams, R. D. Grter,
Wm. H. McConkey, Dean W. Perdue,
L. P. Coalboorn, Oeorge D. Insley,
Lacy Thoronithrood, H. U Brewlngton,
Thos. H. Williams, I- W. Gunbv.
Jas. E. Ellegood, Dr. W. G. Smith.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrhman. Pres't; 
E. L. Walies, Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treas.

DIKBCTOB8.
Thtw.H. Williams, 
L. W. Gunby.

f. M, Slemons, 
E. A- Toadvine,

THE WICOMICO KUIL.DISG AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jas. Cannon. Pres., N. H. Rider,V. Prea,
Wra. M. Cooper. Secv.. 

J.Cleveland White, Tree.
DIRECTORS.

A. A. Glllls, . Thos. Perry, J- D. Price. 

WATER COMPANY.

a P. Dennis, Prea'U 
L 8. Adams, Sec'y and Treas.

DIBECTOIW.
W.H.Jackmo. E.E. Jackson, 

i_ K. Williams.

OKl>KR OF RED MKN.

ModoeTril>e H4I. O. R, M. meet evrry sec 
ond slrep of every seven snns at the eighth 
rnn, setting of thf mn.ln their wiewam. Ev 
ans bnlldlng.third floor. 2.'sun. plant moon, 
G. S.D.-W1.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Miss Covingion of Snow Hill id a 
gu »t of her aunt, Mrs. Kllen Toa-U-ine.

 A Prohibition mass meeting was
held at the cocrt house Jast Wednesday

-night.

 A special train took 
young business men of Salisbury to 
Ocean City last Sunday. The ran was 
made in forty-fire ruinate*. Mr. Alan F. 
Benjamin acted as conductor. Mr. 
Schneck, proprietor of the Peninsula ho 
tel, served an excellent lunck lo the 
party in an attached car. On the return 
the train stopped an hoar at Berlin. 
Among the new buildings at Ocean City 
is a sixty room hotel up the beach.

 Judge Morris of the United   ates 
court has filed his opinion upon the re 
port of (be master in chanceiy in the 
case of the creditors of the Baltimore A 
Eastern Shore railroad company. Under 
the ruling of the court,current operating 
expenses for a period covering six 
months prior to the appointment of the 
receiver, including wages, repairs and 
material furnished are allowed. A long 
list of bilio of-citizecs of this counly will 
be admitted onder this ruling.

 Master John Siemens, by request 
of a number of those interested in the 
Jalifcbnry Circulating library, will act as 
librarian during the summer.   He will 
have the library open each Tuesday and 
Friday afternoon from 4 to 5 o'clock. 
John has begun his official career in an 
entirely business-like way. ami starts 
out by asking for the return of all books 
belongin to the library which are now 
in the hand; of jatronF. Ti>e new li 
brarian though very young is entirely 
reliable and trustworthy, and renewed 
interest in this valuable institution will 
be the natural result of his stewardship.

 A very larg* number of thosa who 
attended the Methodist Protestant 
Church last Sunday night lo hear Rev. 
Louis Randall'nbacchalaureate sermon to

BXOW IN TUB SOUTH

Asbeville, S.C., May 14. Snow ran 
be plainly seen for a distance of several 
miles on the mountains in this* vicinity 
today, Very little damage has been 
done to vegetation in the valleys.

Raleieh, N. C., May 13. The agricult 
ural department has reports which are 
very favorable to the grape crop. They 
show a large increaseiin number of vines 
and as to fall fruitage. There was frost 
this morning here and ai many points 
west. This is phenomenal in May. So 
far as reported no damage is done.

Columbia, S. C., May 13. Dispatches 
to the Register state that traces of frost 
were seen in the Piedmont belt of the 
Slate this morning, No damage was 
done.

Greenwood, S. C.; May 14. Reports of 
dan age lo the potatoes ai.d cotton from 
frost are coming in here. The yoor.g 
potato plants hare been cut to thegrnucd. 

Louisville, Ky., Hay 14. Repoits from 
different sections of the State say that 
there was a heavy frost last night. Gar 
den truck and small fruits suffered the 
mos*. There was snow in Eastern Ken 
tucky and frost and ice nearly every 
where in the Blue Grass and Bear Grass 
regions. Near Paris tobacco plants are 
frozen and the crop will be a failure.

Middlesboro, Ky., if ay 14. Snow fell 
in the mountains yesterday. Thermom 
eter is 34° Ibis morning.

Nashville, Tenn., May 14  Reports 
show that a heavy frost wan general in 
this vicinity to day, and that vegetable* 
were damaged to a considerable exteut, 

 >but so for fruit is safe. Conditions are 
favorable for a heavy frost tomorrow.

L?xington, May 13. Last night the 
temperature fell to nearly the freezing 
point, and in many sections of the county 
there was considerable frost and some ice 
but the damage to fruit and gardens was 
litrh't. Tlje temperature is at 50° above 
zero and falling, but a south wind indi 
cates a rain and no fear of frost is felt.

Roanoko. May 13. Reports fiom the 
surrounding country ray that the heavy 
frost Saturday night was very destruc 
tive to the early vegetables, and it is 
damaged.

Morganlown, May, 13. The cold

county is estimated at from $150,000 to 
$200,000.

New Haven, Conn., May H. Fur two 
hours before 3 o'clock this morning tl.e 
thermometer registered 2° below fre.-x 
ing. Farmers report that great datusire 
has been done by frost to potatoes, bean 
and strawberry plants. The fruit trers, 
It is believed, have escaped, bin many 
prape vines are badly nipped.

Erie, Pa., May 13.  Special rrporm to 
the Erie Herald from many |x-inls in 
the great grape belt, which extends along 
the shore of Lake Erie from this county 
east for fifty miles, indicate that Ibis 
year's grape crop was killed by last night's 
heavy frost.

Pittebnrg, May, 13. Wp«tern Penn 
sylvania was visited last night by ahrav- 
7 white frost. The mercury dropped to 
32 degrees, and in exposed place< ice 
formed a quarter of an inch tbick. Oar- 
den truck and grapes were kipped, .but 
it is thought noserions damage was done 
to f.uit on account of the heavy foliage.

In Maryland the damage so far report 
ed seems to be light bnt fruit growers 
are at thij writing very nnxionc. Ice 
formed Sunday night in Washington Co. 
Mountain region, in Western Maryland 
and early vegetables were killed, but 
fruit seems so far to have escaped. It is 
believed that the fruit crop of the Pe 
ninsula. has escaped the frost EO far with 
out the rainy weather of (wo weess ago 
killed the Utter varieties to a great ex 
tent in some sections.

• Hallprara lolHeatar 111.

On account of the German Baptiat An 
nual Meeting, the B. A 0. R, R. C >. will
 ell excursion tickett to Decatur, Ilia., at 
one fare for the lonnd trip from all 
points on its lines v eat of and including 
Baltimore. Tickets will be cold May 24 
to Jane 3rd.

Rambler
Bicycles;;

L«ttarm.

The following is a list of letters re- ; 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-i 
office Saturday, May 4, 1895. '

Mr Ford, Miss Alice Dickeraon, Mis* 
Grace R'S.le, Mrs Msrn Parsonn, Mrs T. ; 
Jackson, MIFS Roa Uorney, Mrs Anna M. > 
Hasting, Mrs Bertha Elliot, Pnrnell Ellis ! 
and Andrew Borton.

Persons calling for these letters will j 
please say they are advertised. j 

MART D. Emtoooo, Postmistr

> represent perfection \ 
't in bicycle building. In them 
I the least possible weight of < 
, material is arranged to give'1 
' the greatest strength. There'1 
I are no weak spots and yet'' 
r there is not an ounce of super-" 
' fluons metal. They are made i 
[for service and speed, and are' 
fully guaranteed. All styles! 
are the came price $100. A ' 
handsome descriptive catalog J 
may be had for the asking.

co.6M«uur * jcFFCtY lira,
•MM I ••TOM. 0. 0,

-.- USE McCormick Mowers and Binders

A 1'oTerty party

The young people of the Presbyterian 
Church Rave a "Poverty Party" at -the 
residence of Mrs L W. Gunby, Thurs 
day evening. The attendance was very 
good in spite of the inclement weather,

-Messrs. S. Ulman & Bro. have at clafs occupied the front row of Beats and

wave brought frost with it last ni^ht, 
the craduatmg class of the Salisbury which entlrely destroyed all early un- 
H,gh School, were un.bl. to secure protected reflation in this section, 
seats. The church was prettily decorat 
ed with flowers, and there was special 
music for the occasion. The graduating

their siore on Main street, a fine young 
Maltese cat which has but three'legs.

 At lea<t five candidates aspire for 
each of the thirteen offices to b« rilled by 

"the democrats nf Queen, Anne's county.

 Rev. J. L. Bray of Alien will lecture 
in Piohibition Hall, Fruitland next Fri 
day evening 24th inst., subject "Fash 
ion." *

-  Elder F. A. Clarke will preach in 
the Missionary Baptist Church in this 
city tomorrow (Sunday) at II a. m. and
8 p. m. .

 Mrs. Wm. P. Jackson spent several 
days in Princess Anno last week with 
her friend Miss Emily' Haines. She re- 

aed home Friday.

and in the seats adjoining were the par 
ents and relatives of the graduates. To 
gether with Prof. Williams of the High 
School, Mr. L W. Dorraan president of 
the Schocl B>ard, and Mr. John O. 
Froeny examiner of the public schools. 
Mr. lUndall's sermon dieted verj- fa 
vorable comment from the audience.

bg through the blood. HooJs Sar-

Rves hef 1th

|" residence has been im- 
f&f paint. Mr. Ellegood 

lias leased the property to
types, et Wilmington, who will

i heie soon.
 Hi e ladies of St. Peter's Guild, will 

give a lawn parly at the rectory next 
Thursday evening. Ices and sweet meats 
will be served. A cerdial invitation is 
extended to all.

 Mr. B. J. D. Phillips, who has spent 
the last few years in Philadelphia, has 
returned to this county and joined his 
brother in a mercantile enterprise at 
Hebron, his former home.

 Rev. Dr. Reijmrt IB in Pittsburg at 
tending the general as embly of the 
Presbyterian church,and in conseqoence 
there will be no services at Wicomico 
Presbyterian church next Sunday.

 The death warrant of Marshall E. 
Price, who has been sentenced to be 
hanged July'5th for the murder of Miss 
Sarah Elizabeth Dean in Caroline county 
has been signed by Governor Brown and 
 ent to the sheriff of Caroline county.

 Mr. C. llarel, special agent of the 
J3tna Life insurance Co., paid over to 
Mr. John D. Williams this week a check 
for $10,000, it being the amount of insur 
ance dne the late G. II. Toadvine's heirs, 
Mr. Williams being.their guardian.

 The store of W. C. Phillips ACo.,at 
Heb-on was burglarized last Saturday 
night. Several pairs of shoes and some 
other articles were taken away. On 
the same night Mr. Joseph Phillips' 
atore, which stands nearby, was similar 
ly visited.

 Uev. J. D. Kinzer, D. D., President 
of th« Maryland Conference will preach 
Jri' the M. P. Church in town at 11 A. M. 
instead of 8 P. M. as announced. He 
will preach at Mt. llermou at 3 p. m. 
and will preside at the Quarterly Con- 

j forence on Monday at 2.30.
 Mr. Eugene M. Walston shipped a 
Sty qomrt crate of Mitchel's Early 

| «tr»wbernes from the Salisbury *taticn 
on the 14th. They were consigned to 
Messrs. Titus Bros, of New York. Salis 
bury tables are now beine supplied reg- 

[ uhvly by the local growers.

 Rev. Robert Scott, rector of AH Hal 
I low's Church, Snow Hill, has resigned 
| the rectorship to take effect June 1st. 
Mr. Scott has been in Snow Hill for three 
years and aji^ali, H« came from Nebras 
ka. H" r^tgtied on account of his health 

Jesires a Geld of labor in a locality 
i of a higher altitude.

 Mr. Albert Stevens is rebuilding 
land enlarging his dwelling on Williams 
I street. The old building now standing 

rill be moved back and turned end to 
I the Street for a back building and in its 
I place will be erected a new front build 
ing. The work is being done by Mr. 
W.J.Ennis.

1-One of Mr. Hugh J. Phillips' tene- 
Iment houses was destroyed by fire last 
I Monday night. The tenant Isaac Wil- 
Ikinson, and bis family escaped without 
(physical injury, but lost all their bouse- 
[bold effects »nd some chickens: Mr 
I Phillips b«d «n insurance of 1300 on 
jthe house. He estimates the lews at $500

of Birck-

High School.

Standard 100. Of the fourteen mem 
hers of the graduating class of "95, the 
five who have taken the highest rank 
for the whole course, in my department, 
are as follows Miss Cora Fooks, 93.8; 
Miss Alice Toadvine, 91.7; Miss Eva Par 
ker, 89.9; Miss Bcrnice Cooper, 87.8; Miss 
M. Louise Smith, 86.

The fire of the same graduating class, 
constituting the honor roll for the spring 
term and Annual examination combined 
are Miss Alice Toadvine, 92.9; Miss Co 
ra W. Fooks, 89.4; Miss Cora Parker, 88.1 
Jlr. Frank W. Evans, 82 5; Mirs M. Lon- 
TsVetnilh.Sl.O.

"Full reports of the spring term work 
and examination have been forwarded 
each member of class.

T. H. WILLIAMS, Principal.

To the public: You will 
lines, on short notice, prepared 

«n IIM n^^ssjih in   "' """aii  rofleb
Iberta

Berry Trmlni.

The railroad and steamboat companies 
have arranged their schedules for the 
berry season and will coin effect at once. 
On the N. Y., P. & X. the manifestsclose 
as follows: New York and Newark, 10.30 
a. ».; Philida.;& Willmington 1-30 p. m.; 
Boston, 7 p. m. The B. C. & A. will run 
trains in connection with these and in 
addition run an evening train for Balto. 
that will deliver fruit in Baltimore at 1 
o'clock the next morning.

The express companies are arranging 
to deliver to all points in New England, 
New York and Pennsylvania as far as 
Boston, Buffalo and Pittsbnrg, the sec 
ond day. Tha Adams will take ship 
ments at 7.30 a. m. and on the night ex- 
presc. The United States will take ship 
ments via. Balto., on the morning train 
and the six p. m. train from all points 
on its ling in the county. Special rates 
will be given but are not yet issued.

From AlUn.

The present cold weather seems to be 
quite injurious to the berries begining 
with the vine and of con rue the b;rriei 
sufier the results. They seem to be ver- 
y few and inferior io quality. '

Had the weather of last week contin 
ued, farming would have been progress 
ing rapidly as one farmer has two or 
three thonrand potata sprouts out.

Mien Lizzie Twi.'ord having complet 
ed her/luties as a tutoress returned home 
where she will spend a few weeks in re 
cuperating, after which the wili visit 
Baltimore, Washington, and other cities.

Miss Wheatley is spending a week 
with Misa Nannie Price, Miss piice her 
self only returned from her school du 
ties a few days ago. The school at th!s 
plaic has been successful in securing 
a Library which contains good liter 
ature and a good number of book*.

Such a department in connection with 
the general order of school work is of 
great importance and worthy of com 
ment.

\

Th« Widow of Ex-S*nat»r Ticker* DMd.

Mr. John H. White received a tele 
gram last Sunday morning conveying 
the ead intelligence that Mrs. White's 
mother, Mrs. Tickers, of Baltimore, WAS 
dead. She had been in ill health for some 
time but immediately preceding death 
she was considered better. She died 
from heart trouble brought on from an 
attack of acute stomach trouble.

Mrs. Mary A.Vickers was the widow of 
Hon. Geo. Vickers who was United 
States Senator from Maryland from 1868 
to 1873,. She wac at death in her eighty- 
ninth year, having been born in Cbes- 
tertown, Md., March 15, 1807. Her maid 
en name was Mansfield. On January 5, 
1827, she was married at Chestertown to 
Mr. Vicken.who was also a native of the 
same place. After fifty two years of 
married life, Mr. Vickers died October 
8. 1879, and .a few months afterwards 
Mrs. Tickers removed to Baltimore city 
where she has since resided.

Three out Va family of eleven chil 
dren survive Mrs. Vickers. They are 

. _. _ .. Harrison W. Vickers, attorney at law at 
as appoi3,?'V;hestertown and formerly State* attor- 

. 4, district No. 3. in | flns^ent county; Mrs, John H. White
id Mrs. Clara V. HarUog 

m grand children

reel, non-resident. 
I meet July 9th.

Fruits of all kind* were damaged, but 
none except the grape seriously. Re 
ports from the 6urrouiding country a- 
gree that the grape crop will be a total 
.failure this year. The mercury went 
down 'to the freezing point and ice 
formed on the water.    

Charleston, May. 13.  There was a 
a heavy frost last night, but no damage 
has been reported. The weather has 
been very dry and warm: A cold rain 
is falling and fires an J overcoatj are in 
demand.

Parkershnrg, May, 13. There was a 
killing frost here this morning.

Wheeling, May, 13. The mercury 
ranged as low as 2S0 in this vicinity this 
morning and ice formed. As a result 
wide spread and incalculable damage 
was done to fruit, grapes ond crops gen 
erally.

WEST ASD NOBTIIWE8T.

Cincinatti, Ohio, May 14. Snow waa 
reported today at Bellaire, Loean, Kent, 
Wapakoneta and Malyern, in this State. 
In the Sandy Valley the temperature 
went down to six degrees below freezing. 
Fruits of all kinds were killed. Corn 
will have to be replanted. In Northern 
Ohio there was'no frost.

Chicago, May 14. All vegetation was 
frozen stiff at Galesburg this morning. 
Corn was cut down and fruit and early 
vegetables killed. Frost was reported 
at Springfield, Lacon, Paris, Peoria, Min- 
onk, Sbelbyville, Salem, Jacksonville 
and Moweqna, with great loss.

Detroit, Mich., May 14. Reports from 
the fruit belt in the western part of the 
State are somewhat conflicting, but most 
of them agree that no serious damage 
has been done.

Cincinatti, 0., May 13. Dispatches 
from Northeastern Ohio report heavy 
damage by frost. At Youngstown grapes 
cherries and all small fruits are reported 
killed and early vegetables ruined. The 
wheat bad jointed is killed. The mer 
cury fell to 4° below freezeing.

Chicago, III.. May 13, Chicago shiv 
ered in a temperature of 40° today, witn 
a heavy gale blowing off the lake and a 
promise of colder weather to night. No 
reports were received here today indi 
cating damage to wheat.

Menominee, Midi., May 13. A howl 
ing blizzard passed over the city last 
night and the snow is three or four inch 
es deep today. All gardens and many 
fruit and shade trees are ruined.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 13   A fierce 
norther swept Lake Michigan today. 
Snow is reported all through Northern 
Wisconsin, and damage has been caused 
by the frost.

Green Bay, Wis , May 13. Three inch 
es of snow fell here today, accompanied 
by a wind blowing forty mile* an hour. 
Fruits, market gardens and grains were 
damaged.

Minneapolis, May 13.  Last night's 
frost was the most revere eicco vegeta 
tion began to grow. Minnesota. Wis 
consin and South Dak0:0 afl Mifiered, 
but North Dakota es.-apcd with but litll.- 
damage.  

New York, tfav 13. Reports from 
many teclio s if the Stale indicate that 
last night's frust did an immfnseaiivmnt 
of damage' to crowing \e,;etab!se, crops 
and fruit. Telegrams from Dunkirk 
ttate that the entire Krape crop of the 
Chautauqja grape belt was ruined. The 
loss is estimated at $1.500,000 in this belt. 
The vines were loaded down with blos 
soms last evening, and today from one 
end' of the bell to the other the vine 
yards are nothing but blackened ruins 
and have appearncc of having been 
ted by fire. Other fruit suffered nearly 
as n,uch. There will be no cherries. 
Ripley last year shipped 400 cars. This 
year it will not have one basket ofgrapes. 
Terry Rockoiau a millionaire grape grow 
er and wine manufacturer, rays the lost 
in the belt by reason of the destruction 
to grapes will reach a least $5*000,000. 
He estimates his own Ion at $2-50,000.

LATER.

Buffalo, N. Y., May 14. Snow fell here 
at 9 o'clock this morning, though the 
temperature was higher then yesterday. 
The snowfall in Niagara county is repor 
ted to have been two inches. EaJy va 
rieties of grapes were injured, but the 
damage to later varieties was not as 
great as was feared.

Syracuse. N-1Y., May 14. A heavy 
black frost did much damage in Onan- 
daga Valley, south of this city, last night. 
Small fruit and y«getables were destroy 
ed.

Elizabethtown, N. Y., May 14. Tb* 
mercury fell to 20° M 5 A. M. today. 
Fruits are blasted and foliage is drooping. 
The ground is frozen. bard- 

Dunkirk, N. Y., May 14. Tin damage 
by frost to the grape crop in Chautanqoa

and the occasion afforded much merri 
ment.

The character of the entertainment 
may be inferred from the following con 
ditions and penalties:

1st. Evry n umun hoo kums must ware 
a kalaker dreas & apnrn or surnthin e- 
qualy appropiate, & leve the poodldorg 
bum.

2nd. Evry wua nv tlo m>n fills must 
ware bis ole close and flanl shurt. No 
man wid a biled shurt or dude kollar 
will be alloud to enter except he pays a 
fine nv 5 ceny.

A vote uv toanks will be given tn the 
mon or wumiin l:avin the wurst lookin 
rig in the house.

These rools will be enforced tu the 
letter. A kompetens kommiltee will 
interduce strangers und luk arter bashful 
fellers.

Fines fur ladyes: NJ apjrn 1 sen. 
Hat wid flours or fethers 2 sens. Ear 
rings (plate) 1 sent. Earrings (dimnns) 
2 sens. Wool drest (old) 2 sens. Gold 
frame glasses 2 sent. Finder-ring (di- 
mnnd) 5 sens. Bokay (koraage) 5 sens. 
Bokay (hand) $1. Frizes 3 sens., Cyka 
not 2 ben e.

Fines fur men: Oilfd hare cr waxt 
must ash, 1 sent. Blacked butea 1 s»nt. 
Segars in pocket 1 sect each. Watches 
(not waterburv) 1 sent. Stove-pipe hats 
1 sent. Chuing gum in meetin 3 sens. 
Stand up kollara 2 lens. Talent leather 
shoes 2 sens. Died mustash 4 sens. 
Base ball mustash 4 sens. Tutton hole 
bokay 5 sens.

Eckstries: L?xunarin 2 sens. Fiurtin 
3 sens. Makin love 10 sens. Tellin se 
crets i sent. , 

Beware uv private detektives. 
Admishun 2 sens. 2 fur 3 sens.

1

For Thin Children.
Children are always thin and pale when they do not 

assimilate enough fat. This seems strange, perhaps, 
but it is literally true. Unless there is a healthy as 
similation of fat food the blood becomes depleted, 
tissues waste away, vitality becomes low and the body 
languishes for the need of proper nourishment

Scott's Emulsion
is useful to children, especially in two ways. It is Cod- 
liver Oil emulsionized, thus being easily assimilated and 
rendered palatable, with the Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda added to tone up the nervous system and 
nourish the bones. T^his combination of these potent 
nutrients is just what thin children need to give them 
flesh, color and vitality. Almost all children like it

Don't be persuaded to accept a substitute/ 
Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c.

for your

Horses, Cows and Hogs
ALSO USE

nun?
Food-

Mirdelk HprlDf*.

The first strawberries from this place 
were shipped last Tuesday morning to 
Messrs. Titus Bros, of New York. The 
consignors were Messrs. S. W. Bennett. 
J. J. Uopkins and Ware Eversman.

The cold weather of the last week has 
retarded the growth of berries and dam 
aged all kinds of vine crops.

Peaches and apples were badly hurt 
by the recent protracted wet weather, 
and great quantities have since fallen 
to the ground. There is still live fruit 
on the trees, however, which will Insure 
a partial crop if it is not damaged later 
on.

BERGEN'S
EVERYTHING REDUCED!

In our last advertisement we thought we had cut [to the 
lowest notch in prices. But having just returned from the 
cities with the largest assortment ol

Dress Goods and Millinery
that you have ever seen in Salisbury.

IT'S ft eftSE ©F MUST
so we do the cutting and you get the benefit. 

MARK THE PRICES WELL I

23c. 
39c.
37c. 

5c.

will secure you a Genuine China Silk with Beautiful Figure*, 
regular 40 cent value.

Is our price for a beautiful Striped Silk for Dresses or Waists. 
Sold by others at 50 cents.

Seems little enough for all 40 inch wide imported Henrietta 
and Surah Serge, yet 37 cents is all we ask, sold everywhere at 
50 cents, in all colors and black.

200 pieces of Beautiful Chally and Dotted Mull for 5 cents per 
yard. Sold everywhere for 0 cents.

Delawarsan* D*no«nce Addlcks.

Wilmington, Da)., May 15. At a larger 
ly attended meeting of the young men's 
Republican club, held here last night, 
resolutions were adopted condemning 
in unmeasured terms the course of Mr. 
Addicks, Senator Uombay and Repre 
sentatives Moore, Ball and Robbini in 
the recent senatorial fight. The resolu 
tions conclude as follows:

"Resolred. That the unprincipled, cor 
rupt and selfish course pursued by the 
said John Edward Addicks has marked 
him as unworthy of the recognition of 
the republican party, or to be longer 
considered a member of that organiza 
tion."

MILLINERY Department.
Every time you buy One Dollar's worth of Millinery 

in our Department you save 35 to 4Oc.

and

EGGS
WILL BE PLENTY.

For further informa 
tion call on

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY. MD.

"Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"
Is the unanimous state 
ment of the ladies who 
have visited the

]\miinepy and Fancy Gfoods
emporium of 

MISS M. J. HITCH.

Her spring opening, was 
attended by every lady of 
taste in the town, and 
nearly every one was a 
purchaser of a hat, bon 
net or ribbon.

er place of business is 
n Birckhead & Carey's 

store on Main Street, 
Salisbury.

The McOormick machine of steel is guar 
anteed to work where others fail. It is a light 
draft mower and i'ts duraJfte. The illustrated 
McOormick catalogue shows the special mer 
its of this mower. We furnish it.

Hay Rakes, Tedders, Disc Harrows, 
Traction Engines and Clover Hullers. Head 
quarters for all kinds of farm and mill Ma 
chinery. Call on or address i
L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

Ask your Grocer for

JVIoiitaaa

COME AND BE CONVINCED I
500 Black and White Sailor Hals sold everywhere at 60 cents

We sell them for

Ladies Black Straw Sailor Flats sold everywhere at 65 cents
We have 500 to sell at

All the leading shapes in plain and fancy Straw Hats Tor ladies 
and children others sell them for 50 cents. Our price

100 Leghorn Fjata for ladies and children sold everywhere at
75 cent?. Our price

Flowers we sell forRegular 75 Cent

BERGEN,

25c 
9c 

25c 
37c 
25c

FANCY PATENT.

YOUR E Y ES/QHT

THE BARGAIN GIVER.

Notice!!:

The Holy Eucharist will be offered and 
a sermon dclivered,(D. V.), inSaint Phil 
ip's Chapel, Quantico.on Sunday morn 
ing next. May 19th, at 10 o'clock. There 
will be Evening I'raver and a sermon, 
on the afternoon of the same day, in 
Saint Paul's Churcli, Spring Hill, at 3 
o'clock. There will a!?o be Evenin;;Prav- 
er, with a sermon, th«t erening, in the 
Grange Hall, Barren Creek Springs, at 
8 o'clock.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

Building Paper. Sewer Pipe.
The National Building Supply Co.,

North and Lexington Streets, - BALTIMORE, MD.

Drain Tile, Lime, Tarred Paper.

WHAT is THE CONDITION OF IT? 
Jas. T. Truitt, Optician,

SALISBURY, MD.,
will «lt In Mm. M, E.  Williams' millinery 
store, Laurel, Del.. June 11; widow Boouds' 
boardlne house. Hharptown, Juno 12; Hurley 
Hou*e. Cambridge, June l:i and II; Graham 
Building, second floor. Hnllibury, June IS; 
Widow HastlnKx' boarding IIounc, Marion 
Station, June 17: Rev. John II. Beaurnamp's, 
Upper Falrmount, June 18 and 19; Mr. John 
A. MesKlck'a. DonlH Island, June 20; Mr. Jas. 
Bennett'a, Rock Creek, June 21, and examine 
even free of charge. Hatinfactlon guaranteed. 
Eall line of spectacle* and eye glasses always 
on hand, the above visits will be, repeated 
monthly.

Dress Goods,
The best collection of Dress goods ever 

exhibited in Salisbury is on sale now and will 
not only delight the eye but save considera 
ble money to every purchaser.

IMPORTANT!
It is also a matter of vital importance to 

every lady to know where the best value for 
the least money can be procured in

LADIES'* COATS.
Please call and examine our line and be con 
vinced that our prices are lower than those of 
our competitors.

J. R. T. LAWS,

I§
MAIX STREKT,

, MX)

Our Store Room
HAS BEEN ENLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND 
COMFORT.

©UR GOODS are, as heretofore, up to date in styles and 
prices- We feel ourselves better able to serve our 

customers now than ever before. We have a capacity for 
10,000 pair of Shoes.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage and con 
fidence always extended us, we promise to try and deserve 
even a larger share than ever before, and invite everybody to 
call at our new store (at the same old stand) and see the only 
tp-to-date Shoe Store on the Peninsula.

1

Only Exclusive Shoe Store.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Thl* I* to give notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

OEO. H. RIOOIN,
I«t« of Wicomico county, dec'd.. All persons 
having claim* against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

November 11, 1886,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Ulven under my hand this 11th day of 
May. 1885.

ROXIE RIOGIN, Admx.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.OO,
HSTCronhradschc? Doyourcycsbarn? Dojroahave 
troobletos«itsdUt»n«orloiTsdfineprinl? HSYB ___. 

the back of your hod? If you h«ve »ny of Ume symptoms, send for our "EjKurkt By incMCKwyuu,  j ^ ,.,_.     u , £ TA 4 CO. Kye SpecIsJlsls;
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

invariably guaranteed. WALTER H. PODE8TA & CO. Kye 
WtUtr H. PodiHe, laU Ejt <*t;iatiit/ar Qutn & Co.

ft JEW

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

 M MM* tk« Tart  ! TIM

eler, as a general thing, carries much better goods in his full 
line than Lacy Thoroughgood does, that is, they carry solid 
gold sleeve buttons, genuine diamond studs, pearl, opal, onyx 

j and such stones set in solid gold settings. They get good 
i prices for these things because thejl' re worth it. If you can 
j afford genuine diamonds don'-t come to Thoroughgood to buy 
i them for Thoroughgood hasn't any to sell. Thoroughgood 
! sells Scarf Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Watch Chains, Shirt Studs, 
j Collar Buttons so very cheap that he can't even afford to 
j wear 'em. Thoroughgood tells you this so you won't think 
  those 25c studs in tin shi-v cui ir

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD N. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, 

[trpulrlngof every description 
done on short notice. All work 
KUuranlnd for 12 mouths. Fine 
and comrllcatcd work R spe- 
clulij-. All inall orders receive 
prompt attention.

*£i~j»*t received new line 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 

P. O. Box 300, MAIN ST., 
.SALISBURY, MD.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(SfccEssons TO E. S. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK OF SPECIAL DESIGMS MADE 70 ODDER.

Hubs of All Sizes
Office ami Factory near crossing of B., C. & A. Railway and N. Y., P. & N. Railroad.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

No matter how often you come new spots of interest/ 
betterments; new merchandise lots of things that go to make 
this store unlike any other store and better.

Clothing For MEN
For BOYS
For CHILDREN

BAKUBI. A. GRAHA*. Cashier.
F. L- WAIUS, Asst,Cashier.

Fanners 5; JVIerciianta Banlt
SALISBURY, MD. 

Capital Stock paid Ic, 125.000.00. 
Accounts and correspondence solicited. 

Deposits Invited whether larjo or small, and 
out-of-town checks collected for depositor* 
freeofeharfe,

AAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. 
We do a general banking business and ex 

tend to oar patrons every facility and accom 
modation that their business, balances, and 
responsibilities warrant.

IRKTORS L. E. Williams, President; R. 
D. Grler. vlce.Presldent; Jas. E. Elleiood, W. 
H. McConkey, Lacy Thorooghjood, O«O. D. 
Insley, Dr. W. Q. Smith, L. P. Coalboorn, D. 
W. Perdue, L. W. Oonby. Tbos, H. Williams.

FRENCHMAN
did yesterday. In jewelry, particularly, all's not gold that 
glitters   most of it is plated. Thoroughgood sells lots of 
little things for men these days. Scarf Pins for 25c. 500, 75c, 
$i, and sells Scarfs to put 'em on. If you're going to lead a

GERMAN
any time soon the leading kind of a scarf is here for you to 
'wear- Thoroughgood sells Gloves for all occasions from 
weddings to funerals. * Suspenders of all sorts, but poor sorts, 
in all colors, even green to suit

AN IRISHMAN
Thoroughgood sells the best Ready-jnade Clothimg in Salis 
bury and his prices are so low people doubt its quality. You 
needn't, you can get your money back if the goods are not as 
represented. Thoroughgood sells every sort of a thing for 
men and boys to wear, awake or asleep, and saves you some 
thing on everything you buy. Thoroughgood even sells an 
Unlaundried Shirt for 500 that will fool a laundry run by a

6HINAMAN AND A JAP. 
Lacy Thoroughgood,

THE.FAIR-DBALIKG CLOTHIER,

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice Is hereby given tliat the partnership 

heretofore ex luting bcm*cn the undenijned 
doing buKlnex* under the firm name of BCD 
oett A Wll«on, In Harou Creek dlutrlct, luu 
been dissolved by mutual consent. Tbo boil 
nesft will be continued by Mr. Wilson of the 
late firm. I. S. BENNBTT 
»I«rdel» Spring Apr. 21, "M. S. P. WILSON

FOR RENT.
The Millinery iitore of Mr*, M. There** An» 

tin at Fruitland, Xld. Immediate pome*alon 
given and no other store of Iho kind now 
open, afford* food opportunity for famine 
Apply In pcrnon or by letter lo

JOHN H. DOLANY, 
Frnltland, Md.

FOB_SALE.
My house and lot on the N. Y. P. & 

railroad in §*Iisbury. For terms apply 
to A LICK V. SMITH, or 

TOADVIK & BELL.
Salisbury, Mi).

DO TOO 
GOOD - GROCERIES ?

If yon do leave your order with me and 
bar* tb*m delivered at your boose.

A. J. CARET, MAIN ST.
Opposite Dorraan A Smytn Hardware Oo-'a,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
AtlbenoIlclUtlonofmany friend*, I here 

by announce myself a candidate from the 
5la(Par*ons) election district, for the next 
legislature of Maryland, snbject to the will of 
the people and the democratic nominating
OOQYeOtiOB. '

JgHU T PAB8OK8.

NOTICE. TO_TH£ PUBLIC.
I hereby fire notice to all persons that In 

as much as my wife has left my bed and 
board, I will not pay any bills that sae may

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

PEEMS as if the sign posts of Clothing on 
all roads lead to our store". Don't pay 

the old prices. Watch where the people are 
making their headquarters for buying and 
you'll get to our goods, sure. Everybody who 
buys carries the news direct and quick to some 
body else keeps us busy.

No need to tell our Prices 
They're so weHiDformed,

We've been as careful in the gathering of 
the proper Clothing for our trade as though 
the store's success depended on it. You may 
rest assured when you buy Clothing here it is 
proper in price, style, fit and wear.

f- 
I

Ladies
Gentlemen 
children

The price of leather often changes. At 
present its away up   almost out of reach. We 
sell invariably the best, carefully selected stock 
We buy in immense quantities and at right 
prices; hence we are able to offer shoes at the 
right figures, whether the cost of leather be 
high or low. One hundred styles to select 
from. All sizes and every shoe up to stand* 
ard.

Mo need to tell onr Prices 
They're so well informed

OUR BUYERS have ransacked the 
manufactories this week for novelties in outing 
goods, and each train brings a part of them to 
our store.

R. E. Powell & Co,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.



SALISBURY ADYERTISER,
tt-OB PKB AHHT/M.

IMXTCD KVKBT BATDBDAT MORKIMQ. 

TJwa. Perry, PnbUator.

Wanamaker't.

Puna T-frLTMA, May 18, UK.

Black Dress Goods
It will sound strange when 

we have to say of dress stufis, 
"$1.50; same sort we've sold 
at 650." maybe the difference 
will be more than that But 
that's just to think over. Buy 
ing a black dress now amounts 
to the saving 01. half and more 
of the money you'd have paid 
three weeks ago at least that 
is the story of scores of prop- 
erest stufis. These 

38-inch All-wool Cashmere at 28c.
Until now 37jc. 

36 inch All-wool Chillis at 37}c.
Until now 65c. 

45-inch All-wool Henrietta at 50c.
Until now 75c. 

48-inch All-wool Figured Grenadine
at37Jc. Until now $1.25. 

42 inch All-wool French Crepon at
50c. Until now $!  

42-incb Silk-embroidered Crepon in
dots.SOc. Until now $1.25. 

42 inch All wool Etamine at 65c.
Until now f 1.50. 

46-inch Mohair-and- wool Pebble Cre-
pja, US'-. Ujtil now $1 50 

44 inch All-wool Lace Canvas, 75c.
Until now$1.75c. 

47-inch Mohair Crepon, 75c.
Until now $1.75. 

42 inch Silk-and-wool Cballis at 50.
Until now $1. 

42-incb Silk-and-wool Chalhs at G5c.
Until now $1.25. 

42 inch Silk-and-wool Challie at 75c.
Until now $1.50. 

23-inch All-silk Figured Grenadine,
$2. Until now $3. 

44-inch All-silk Figured Grenadine. 
$2.25. Until now $3 50.

there's a bit of science in 
keeping the air dry/ there's e- 
conomy of ice in right-made 
refrigerators, too.

Chest Refrigerator!, $4 to $12. 
Upright Refrigerators, $6.75 to $60. 
Sideboard Refrigerator*, $12 to $48.

A complete line of the Eddy 
Refrigerators for those who 
prefer them.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Fancy Dress Stuffs
Indications are that this May 

dress goods selling will double 
last year's. Our part toward 
it by making the prices too 
tempting to resist.

38-inch Silk-and-wool Crepe Bril 
liant, in twelve choice color min- 
gles;one of the best selling lines 
of the season; scarce everywhere 
bnt here, 65c a yard; regular 85c 
quality.

40-inch Silk-check Mixed Suitings, 
in six soft tone four-color rniitnres 
75c a yard; until to-day $1.25. 

40-inch Sllb-fiepted Crepe Brilliant, 
in six charming color plays, $1 a 
yard; until to-day $1 50. 

40-inch Silk-mixed Crepe Brilliant, 
r in three color combination?; a sil 

ver sheen thrown over the whole 
by a neat loom trick, $1 a yard; 
ui.til to-day $125.

47-inch Figured Novelty Suiting 
with a feint orer-plaid- of silk, in 
five pretty combinations, $1 a yard 
nntil to-day $1.25.

46-inch Figured Novelty Mixtures, 
combinations of tans and blue,$l; 
until to-day $1.25.

48-inch Silk-and-wool French Ar- 
mure Brilliant; in six three color 
mixtures, $1.50; until to-day $2:50. 

48 inch Silk-and-wool French Fig 
ured Brilliants, in four three ton* 
mixtnree, $1.50a yard; nntil to-day 
$2.50.

48-inch Silk-and-wool French Cork 
screw, in six of tb« most charm- 

.ing color combinations, $1.50 a yd; 
____ nntil to-day $2.

"44-inch Crepe Melange; small pebble 
weave; five choice mixtures, 75c. 
Until to-day $1.

46-inch Illuminated Basket Melange 
In eight color tones of grays, tans, 

. bines; greens, 65c. Until to-day $1. 
45-inch two-toned Corkscrew, in six 

color mixtures of tans,grays, blues 
75c. Until to-day $1. 

45-inch Novelty Check Sniting, in 
six desirable color tones, 75c. Un 
til to-day $1.

42-incb narrow-striped Fancy Suit 
ing, in six light color combina 
tions, 75c. Until to-day $1 . 

47-inch Shepherd's Check, with
  shadow over-plaid; in tan and blue 

combinations. 75c. Until to-day $1. 
47-inch Striped Vigoareux, extra 

quality; six popular colorings of 
tans, eravs and bine mixtures, at 
$1. Until to-day $1.50.

 6-inch Silk and Novelty Stripe, in. 
six choice styles, at $1. Until to 
day $1.50.

45-inch Fil Check, in five combina 
tions of tans and blues, $1. Until 
to-day $1.25.

50-inch Silk-striped Two-toned Suit 
ing, in six color combinations, 
$1.25; Until to-day $1.50.

47-inch Two-toned Armnre Soilings 
in tans and blue mixtures, $1.25. 
Until to-day $150.

47-inch Mixed-twill Whipcord, with
silk hair-line plaids, choice color 
mixes, $1.25. Until to.day $1.50

Cloth For capes
Every woman must have a 

cape this Spring Dame 
Fashion hath said it- Hun. 
dreds of proper stuffs sparkle 
with price-interest. For in 
stance thesef

51-io. Black Ladies Cloth at 75c; reg 
ular $1 quality.

51 and 52 in. Black Broadcloth at 
$1.2-5 and Si.50 and $2.

52 in. Black Kersey at $1.75; regular 
$£25 quality.

52-in. Black Broadcloth at $2.50; reg 
ular $3 quality.

54 in. black Unfinished Worsted at 
$1; regular $1.25 quality.

54 in. Black Clay Diagonal. $1.25, 
$1.75, $2; regularly $1.75, $2.25, 
$2.50.

54 in. Black Clay Serge. $1.25, tl.50, 
regularly $1 75, $2.

Boo Thc-y (She-it tl.e Nile Rapid*.

Arab boys r.re expert swimmers, anrl, 
Ifke boys ill general, aro foud of display 
ing tboir skill Ix-forcN stmiigen if only 
they are rewarded by some small coin. 
Mr. Eden tells how they shoot the rapids 
of the Nile.

Seating themselves astride ot a log of 
wood about six feet long and buoyant 
enough to support them waist high out 
of the water, they rido it  with the seat 
and pest ares of a jockey, aud with both 
bonds and feet keep it straight with the 
lino of the current

Tbo fall is shot with on ease and 
grace that docs away with the sense ol 
danger one would expect to feel at see 
ing a mail hurried along amid such a 
boil and turmoil of waters, but once at 
tho bottom they have a hard struggle 
to induco their horses to turn out of the 
course.

To do this they nvail themselves of 
the impetus acquired by the log in its 
shoot, aud throwing themselves fall 
length upon it tbcy seem, with a sudden 
stroke from the left leg aud arm, to 
drive it aud themselves out of the cur 
rent

To fail in this would be dangerous 
even to Arab swimmers. Immediately 
below lio I bo ugly rocks, on which the 
heavy stream brnnks with fearful vio 
lence. Family Magazine.  

SUNDER. ' '

TWM bat a bmth- 
And ret a woman's tklr name wilted. 
Aadtrieafe cam wara craw cold and (tUM.

And life WM wono than i_ra.ti

OM Toxxmd word.
That (track it* coward, poUoned blow, / 
la craven whispers hashed and low,

And ret the wide worid beard./ 
, :   /

TWM bat coo whiipcr oae / 
That mattered low for very tham* 
That thing the alanderer dar» notnamt,

Aad yet It* work w» don*;
A hint so light, ^"*^ 

And ret w mighty in It* power, 
A human ami in oo» abort boor

Llea crashed beneath itt blight.

tia-p.*-.*
EN RAPPORT.

_^_

AMI* forgotten of (OITOW and . _ _ 
ftftUa* I ffefbot pe*ee. lalnlto rat 

^XBoldtno, beloved. thna, tenderly  «o.

Afknr vtth thu lore that forever If thin* 
I lift my cheek to thy willing can**.

Few heart* »«y drink of ta«Jorta«t to mine, 
Pmr taofutm »och raptor* can truly cooieaa.

witk my bead on thy

WESLEY'S ROMANCE.
THE SWEET, SAD LOVE STORY OF 

THE GREAT PREACHER.

Mitcettnaeoiu Cards. Miseettaneaui Cards.

Clasped In thy arma, 
breast,

I feel thj heartbeat* hare quickened for ma: 
With gladdest joy now my *onl U poa*e**ed.

Life woold be empty without lor* and the*.

HEWASHARDTOBEAT
A SLY OLD WOODCHUCK AND 

PERSISTENT ENEMY.
HIS

A Ixmg Ialaa>4 Farmer Balatex Hlj Experi 

ence With a Chock That Bad Become 
Teiy Kmart Throach Clow Tooeh With 

Civilisation.

History Repeating; Itself ID Ad

"Hark!" exclaimed tbe corjiral ask 
tremcudonR shunt rushed op tbe street 
anil reverberated through tbo forum. 
"\Vhat uoisc is tbat, Lucollna? Mo 
th inks tho Volscians must be coming 
o'er tbo wall."

"Nay," responds Lncallos, "it is 
only John L. Spartacns addressing tbe 
gladiators iu tbo arena and offering to 
wager 10,000 sesterces against all com 
ers."
' "Sed et tnnm, "mnsed tbe consul 
Ecftly, while tbe EUII, which hnd been 
going down tbe Appi.m way, with a 
low sbnrldcr, vanished from eight   
Rnrkland Tribnnp.______

Nonsensical Name*.

It bus been complained tbat foolish 
names are often bestowed on tbe ma 
terials iu which we garb ourselves, and 
«hat it is nonsense to epeak of ' 'electric 
tluo," "crushed strawberry" or "Loio 
Fuller," bet such titles aresensiblo and 
descriptive compared to many used to 
describe f.isbiouaUe tiuts iu vogno dnr- 
ii)g tho rcigu of Louis XIV. What 
should we think uowadays of "consoled 
widow." "expiring ape." "invalid 
Spaniard," "risen dead," "love's de 
sire" aud "baboou langhter? ' Chicago 
Post ___________ .

Bptll tbe Eame Both Ways. 
I have collected tho following palin 

dromes daring tbo last three yean and 
herewith present them for tbe corioug 
to ponder over: Adda, Anno. l>ab, bib, 
bob. bob, civic, dad, deed, deified, de- 
vivcd, dewed, did, dood, occe, eve, ewe, 
eye, gog, gig, gag, level, uadam, Ma- 
rani, noon, uou. Or to, pap, peep, pip, 
pop, pop, redder, refer, repaper, reviver, 
rotator, sees, selles, sexes, Ebahs, sis, 
siris, Ecmes, rfcllets, tat, tenet, tit, toot, 
tot, tnt, %»iw acrl welew. St Louig 
Republic.

Belief in 8lz Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 
eases relieved in six hoar by the "New 
Great Sooth .American Kidney Care." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of tbe arinary pas 
sage* in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yoa want quick 
relief and care this is yoar remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Truitt <&> Son, Druggist Salis 
bury, Md. ____________  

Money would be more enjoyable if it 
took people as long to spend it as it does 
to earn it.

Nervous People

And those wbo are all tired out and 
have tbat tired feeling or sick headache 
can be relieved of all these symptoms by 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives 
nerve mental and bodily strength and 
thoroughly purifies the blood. It also 
creaUs a good appetite, cores indigestion 
heartburn and dyspepsia.

IIood's Pills are easy to take, easy 
action and sure in effect. 25c.

in

The man who wrote ''twere better far 
we had not met" mnst hav* left a credi 
tor.

Rheumatism Cared In a Day.

"Mystic Cure'' for Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3 days. 
Its action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once the 
cause and the disease immediately dis 
appears. The first dose greatly benefits, 
75 c°nts. Sold by R. K. Truitt <t Sons, 
Druizpists, Salisbury, Md.  

Woser What do you think of home 
rule? Bowrer Down on it I'm married.

We men,s Wash Dresses
Months of planning and 

work in getting this stock 
gathered. Best readiness to 
day. You're to be the judges 
of it alL These lots just for a 
hint?

At $2  Blazer Sails of black-and- 
white and blue-and-wbite pin- 
bead Duck: full skirt with a deep 
hem. The coat it the jaunty Not 
tingham cutaway. Made as' care- 
folly a< though it was to be a $10 
drew

At $2.25  Bit rer Sails in an end lew 
variety of the new Duck Soiling*; 
Nottingham cutaway coat; trim 
med with two rows of white br»i.|

At $250-^Pretty Kails of printed 
Piqae in stripes and checks and 
figures. The cutaway coat has 
broad facings covered seams.

Upholstery
Warm-weather comforts are

ready; dainty draperies that,
if they dont woo the breezes,
certainly ofier them next to no
jndrance.

Pretty crow-snip* Cotton Certain*,
fall line of colorings, $1.50 a pair. 

Cotton Crepes, 12jc a yard. 
Swias Muslin, 29 and 32 inch a thou-

Fand yards only that ran be solH
«t 25c instead of 40r. 

. -Cotton Derby Curtains a credit to
the Yankee mill that made tbem.
«H-50a pair.

If the Baby Is CatUos: Teeth, 
Be sore and use that old and well-tried 
remedy. Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
forchildren Icethine. Itsoothesthe child, 
softens the gums, allays all twin, cores 
wind colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. 2->c a bottle.  

No nun <lnes his 1-eM who works olny 
f-»r pay.

"Spcakin of woodchncks," said an 
old Long Island farmer tho other day, 
"reminds me of some curious incidents 
with 'cm. "Twaru't moro'n CP years 
ago when tbey was thick as flies on this 
iclcnd, nn v:e ate thorn instead of rab 
bits an made rnnfflers and mittens out 
of tbeir »kiuu. They was mighty warm, 
too, those old woodchock mittens an 
in n fliers. When a man wanted a big fol 
low, he only had to walk down into 
tho 11 en rest field an take his pick oat 
of two or three. Tbey was so plentiful 
that it \van uo trouble to kill 'cm. Bnt 
.(her have been killed off now so tbat 
there ain't unary more loan. Onct in 
awhile a big'ful low brings np a litter 
into tbo lower clover lot an wo have to 
root 'em oof.

"Evrr hunt wocdrhncks? Waal, it 
nin't much if they be yoang one*. If 
yon wait long enough, you'll catch them 
rnnnin aero* the lot in broad daylight 
If yon are a good shot, yoa can bring 
ono down. They're tongh. nn a big fel 
low will carry away a big load of shot 
Bnt if yoa get hold cf a big fellow, nn 
old veteran, eo to speak, you'll Cut", it 
no easy j -b to dislodge bim. He's too 
knowin n rn.cs to live, flo'll only eat 
yonr clover at night, on. Lord, how 
much bo cm get away with in one 
uifiht! Iu the daytime ho keeps closo 
into bis hole on langhs at yon. Dig 
bim oat? Waal, yes, you can try it, 
bat he'll dig a good deal faster on tbe 
other end tlir.u yon will r.n take it 
easy at thnt. Mind yon, I'm talkm of 
old ones thofc know all tbe tricks of 
tho business. Thu woodcbncks that yon 
fiud on Lonx Island aro wixrr than those 
most ouywhrra else 'caase they have to 
bo coiiniu an ebmwd no: to get killfl. 
They're so close to civilization tbat they 
learn new tricks nil tlio time.

"A few year* ago a ca;iuiu old fel 
low took up his bomo in thnt clover 
field just off tlio lower rnedders, nu we 
had tho hardest timo to kill liici thnt 
yoa can iinn^iiio. I gnrss aforo wo got 
through with him ho con ns 'boat $100 
 that LS fnr clover destroyed on labor 
at $1.00 per day lost iu trying to cap 
ture him. 'Twnm't any use , layiu in 
wait far him with a shotgun. lie was 
too wise to p«ko his nose oat of the 
bole. Cut every night he'd coma out 
on cat clover fast enough. Ho brought 
np seven litters of young cJucks in that 
field, but wo killed 'em all except tbe 
old one. Ho'd bring n new innto with 
him to his homo every season, bnt she'd 
bo chut in Iryiu to savo Ixr young ones. 
Bnt wo could never get a shot at tbe 
primo mover of tbo whole trouble Wo 
waited fnr Lim on moonlight nights an 
did got a shot nt him ouct Bat I gacss 
we only crippled him, nn bo iiovcr ven 
tured out ngain except on dark uighU. 
Wo had no chance then. Wo tried to 
dig bim our, but nftcr three days of 
steady work wo pot tired. Then wo 
started to barn an t moke him oat, bat 
it ain't uo rasy oattor to mako smoke, 
go down bill an prt into all of tbe holes 
tbat a woodcbnck can mako Finally 
wo decided to drown tho old critter oat 
Wo got together all the old pork on 
oil barrels that wo could find en filled 
thorn fnll of wnttr. Then when every 
thing was rcodj^Si an Jake, my two 
sons, stood ready with a pitchfork an 
shotgun while I pourod tbo water into 
tbe bole,

"Waal, sir, that holo held more wa 
ter than any millpoud. It took tbe hall 
ten barrelfals to bring it ap to tho ear- 
face, an thru, jest as I put in tho last 
pnilful, thnt pesky old chuck showed 
his nose. Si jabbod at him with tbe 
pitchfork, nu Juke shot the handle to 
pieces as be banged away at tbe critter. 
Bat it warn't no use, Tbo water soaked 
away rapidly, nn the woodchnck went 
down again, (rrinuin nt our failure.

"But wo won't K) easily discouraged. 
Next day wo added flvo more barrels 
mi all tbo tnbi an pails round tbe 
house. Thru wo began to flood thnt hole 
again. This timo wo hod plenty of wa 
ter, bat tbcro wns no woodchnck to np- 
puar. Tbo water came np to the surface 
an flowed oat of the hole, bat no wood 
chnck. We thought he bad left his 
boms for good after his fint dnckin. 
Bat no. Ho camo oat nfrc.iu that night, 
nn ato more clover than uxnal jest as if 
to Fpito as W:inl, wo found oat in timo 
thnt tbo critter was so wise that bo had 
dng his bolo way np toward a hill so 
that he could fit ap thoro an watch 
ns pourin water iu at tho other cud. 
This pat a .stop to miy attempt to drown 
him out.

"It was Si that rigged cp tho trap 
that finally caught tho old fellow. He 
took n big Ktouo weight 'boat 50 pounds 
an taspcudcd It right over tbo hale. 
Then ho fiml a little stick down lelow 
jift n-. ho wonld ret n nbbit trap. Tbe 
old ninskr.it couldn't pet out of tbe hole 
noway without hitting that stick, an 
 well, the thing Impjicned two nights 
later. Tbo first night tlio critter didn't 
venture out, bnt tho second morniu tbe 
(tone was down, un tbo old fellow was 
crushed beuentli it. We niu't had iioao 
in tho fields FIUCO then." Now York 
Post

Bbine say. beloved, tbat life U a dream; 
That at death's, coming we will bnt nwaka,

Bat if the iraklng a parting doth seem 
Let me drwn eier for rwertest lore's smki 
 Jane Haoldin In Now Orteana Picayune.

MARRIED IN HASTE.

Few Formalities at   W«d«UB« !  a Chl- 
eajro Police Court.

Quite an amusing episode occurred in 
Justice Lyou'a court recently in tbe 
midst of a trial for osnanlt and battery, 
when a young couple, rushed breathless 
ly into tho room aud informed his honor 
that they wanted to be joined in tho 
holy bond* of wedlock as quickly as 
possible.

Iu one band tho prospective groom 
carried a marriage license, which con 
tained the uamua uf Aogost Rohuer and 
Marie Bom. Tbo awanlt and battery 
trial come to a halt aud Justice Lyon 
glanced over tho certificate by which 
two beings wcro peruiitted (o call them 
selves one.

"Harry oop, chnrtgo," taid the about 
to bo brido nervously as too unifr**) from 
ono foot to 1 nuother anil glaurrd »ppro- 
bonsivoly r.t tbo door

"Bnt wby aro yon tn si t baste?" 
asked "Ju«rioe Davy "

"It niou bo now or ncrrr." answered 
tbo bride, "and w« want now."

"All ri«ht." said tho court; "1 gnoss 
I can accommodate yoa." and bo re 
paired to n mirror iu tho rear of tbe 
courtroom, carefully arranged his f 18 
tie, thought of thu immortal Davy, Jr., 
on tbo Sonth Side, parted his hair in 
the middle, took nn extra reef in his 
immaculate Prince Albert aud called 
the couple to tho front

If there is one thing Jnstico Lyon is 
perfect iu, it is iu tbo art of tying nup 
tial knots, and be was at bis best 

"Have yon a ring?" he asked. 
"Nein," answered the lesser half. 
"Ouo will do, " said tbo conrt 
"Nein, nein, or none," broLo in the 

brida
"Ob, all rightl" nnswcrrrt tho court, 

while bis face took ou n deep scarlet 
bne, and ho proceeded with the cere 
mony. The couplo alternately looked nt 
bim and at tho door, nnd after it was 
all over, nud they stood together with 
arms twisted together, a fcurfnl racket 
sounded on the stairs, and a littlx ?ld 
man, with a glare in his eye, burst 
breathlessly into tbo room Tho now 
Mr. and Mrs. laaghed nt him, aud 
swearing volubly in German tho litilo 
old man gavo tho door a cruel kick, 
passed ont again, tho bridal conplo fol 
lowing. Justice, Davy poked a bcanti- 
fnl bill in his purse, aud the assault 
case went on.  Chicago Dispatch.

TOLD CF PRESIDENT FAURE.

Thr Orail

Tbe Stranle Between Ul» Affection For 

Sophia Caiutoo and What He Bettered 
to Be HI* Belitlou Dotr Fartlmt uf 

Bich Side Took Aotlre Parts.

When Baby was dck, we gare her CMorta. 
Wbni she vas a aiQd, she cried f or Osjtori*. 
When sh« liecame Uixi, she dung to Castoria. 
When she liail Children, she gare them Cajtoria.

A f,H.|V eyes ar,- always 1 e'rsg |>rit i

Rvfriferptors
Mepts kept in a cupboard

get ttf & pretty fix these days.
> 3/ayfce it's epicurean, but we

mostly prefer them untainted.
Refrigeration is simple/

pure, cojd, dry air on the go.
The ke and some holes will
get the air in motion; but]

Itch on human and homes and all ani- 
inal* cnrrt-l in 30 minute* by Woolfoni's 

on Knl.l by R. K.TrniltA 
ts. Salishnrr MH.  *>rw.

Ends in a ntrike A match.

To those living:
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills 
are indispensible, they keep the 
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion, 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa 
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

Grrmt Conrteny.

Jdmcv. Cnlvu bail ou rxpcrieiico with 
tho conrtcftjof I ho Spanish thieves ouro 
while she Tvns in Madrid. Two well 
drcs5«d Btrp.uRers stole hor K\tcUcJ, 
which roiitniuc<l cotno money and a 
nnmter of Inck piect-s nnd talismans, 
iucln-jiiiK nbnuch of drird flowers from 
her father's jo-ive, .Tho losw worried 
tbo artiste, hat when tho nrwnpapcn 
roportod tho theft tbe thieves sent her 
tbo prccionx n-lici ucatly inclosed in a 
packet, in which WM a polite iioto b»g- 
g\ug that the "Hnder" of tbo rcticnlo 
niiftht be permit te«l to keep tbe mouey 
an a tonvruir uf KO charniiiig a vocalist 
 N«w York World.

Appreciation.
Tb« Eltuint Advertiacr telU a ttary of 

a clcrRymati about to loavo hi* paria^ 
who bad cudeared hiniRcIf to every oue 
"u it by bis self dAyiiiK pantoraJ woik. 
Among tbn&o who called opon him to 
say Roodl-y WPTO an a^cd conple wbo 
were particularly fond of him. Whoa 
they were alnat to leave, tbe old lady, 
with much feeling aud many lean, 
while grwpiuft the pantor by tbe band 
(wbo was moved to toan bimnelf), said, 
"Tbe Lord only knows. Brother S.. 
bow oftoii I've bitten my fingers that I 
might keep awake to bear yonr good 
rjrtDODS." Tbo moral of tbe story ap 
pears to be tbat fine preaching ia not the 
only necessary qualification of a clergy 
man. ___________

Wfeei They Wrot* Tbelr Baeka,

A broader experience is Deeded to 
compose a full grown novel than to 
iketcb   short story, aud the great nov 
elists have often easayed their first elab 
orate fictions when no longer young. 
Soott waa more than 40 when be pub- 
listed the first of tbo Waverley novels, 
Thackeray waa not far from 40 when 
"Vanity Fair" was flaiabed, George 
Eliot was almost 40 when "Adam 
Bedo" appeared, and Hawthorne was 
49 when be aont forth "Tbo Scarlet Let- 
tar" in I860. J3r*fld<w WatU>ew» In 
St Nioboiw,

I

of (lie French Rrpcbllc In the 
D iy« of tlie Commune.

M. Fantc, t.iu jircxideut of tho French 
republic, is vi-11 known liy a jirotninent 
French AHILTITJI n.-iiloiit of Iscw Or 
leans, who was with M. Funru during 
  ho Fruuch co.:iinane. Ho describes tho 
uew president r.s :i i:::>:i uf (x-rsonal mag- 
Do.i*n),i''f «;i!"ii(lidcx'cntivc ability nnd 
nnqnP.tioui(1 lirnvry mid finuiiesx.

Fanns hc^ ::i lic.-iurss cs a small com- 
mi.ssiu.i m-r-l.nnt in hides, \vool. He., 
at Havre y< ars _ir»a From that, by en 
ergy, economy mid thrift, be prospered, 
and his bnsji:(VM iutnnFcd until ho waa 
0110 of tliu : i i-t extensive commission 
merchants i;i tliat city. IIo becamo nlso 
ouo of tho iT:«i>t |iriiniii)ciit uicn of the 
city politic ':y. and ju.-t boforo the 
Frauco-titr:!i.ia war lie was nindo first 
"adjoint" 1,1 tho ui:.j--ir of tlio city and 
was a staff < (Ilrcr of (ho anijV, nlthongh 
bis duties <hil not re^uiri; bin presence 
ou the battlefield. He took au activo in 
terest, of cr::rs<>, in the war, nnd it waa 
ovring to his o Hurts tlr.it the comtnissnry 
department uf tho French soldiery was 
kept well mpplied. Ho waa nl«o a closet 
adviser of l!m u.licials ot Havre and in 
every i.iaunrr.U'iuoii-ftrated great oxecu- 
tivo tnlcut nu'l a born leadership.

It W.IH in 1.S71, during tho French 
oommuno, howover, that his personal 
bravery aud ability to confront desperate 
emergencies woro tested. While nctiug 
in the capnu.ty of "suljuiut," or adviser 
of tho mayor nt Bavre, a request was 
made of him from tbo mayor of Paris 
for firemen and engines, Tho city of 
Paris waa in llanieH from oue end to tbo 
other, aud aid was being asked every 
where iu pusiiics mid firemen. Fanro 
at ouru calleil for volnnteers aud urged 
upon them tho ucce-isity of responding 
to tho call. He flris raised a compiiuy 
of firemen to gu to Paris and fight the 
fires thnt- wt-ro raging everywhere, 
Fanre thowed his courage and won tbo 
hearts of tbo fin-men and people by go 
ing with tbe vulnulcrn as their leader. 
With nil thctiiKiiirs ilie.cily could spare 
they hastri;rd to P.:ri.", and for three 
days, without rest or scarcely uiiytoiug 
to eat, fon^-lit Jlio fl.nni's.

Fanro did tlu-duiin of a'fircman, aud 
on ouo on-a>:.ni, wlirti one of tho men 
was a. loop fro::i fnti;,;ic, rather tintM 
awnkeu him t x>k his place aud did his 
work. Ho was ia a dozen perilous posi 
tions during that I line days' fight with 
fire, in coniTiiiny of bis companions, aud 
never tUnriiril. In every instance he 
proved himself to lie n mr.ii of determi 
nation a;id courage He waa first in 
every danger, mid at tho most critical 
times bo never lost his self pos«cs.siou 
and will power, and with I.U volunteer 
firemen he did ycomau service in trying 
to pave'Patis from tbe embrace of tbo 
fire fiend

The people of Havre never forgot M. 
Faure's v.r.i::atFervlco ou that occasion, 
nnd aftcnv.ird, as a Republican, ho waa 
elected to tho chamber of deputies. Ho 
served with wT.ral ministers as private 
secretary, and of lute year, has had more 
important connection with that braucb 
of tbe government service. Ho has pros 
pered in basiiie?« as well ns in political 
affairs and is said to bo one nf tbe 
most popular ns well as ouo of the ablest 
 tatenncn of tho French republic. New 
Orloan* Times- Democrat.

It was nt the house of Governor Oglo- 
tborpc in tbo oarly days of Georgia, 
says a writer in tbe Boston Herald.

In tho evening Sophia Cnustcn wsi 
there, and the general bad her sing for 
them BOIDO old love songs of England 
and Scotland, aud snatches from the 
operas of Loirdon. She danced, too, and 
recited, and completely overwhelmed 
tho pions youth with her beauty and 
accomplishment*.

That night, under tho palmetto trees 
near tbo governor's bouse, with the dark 
eyed, handsome girl liotido him, aud 
with her entrancing voice in his ear-j, 
with thu Cypresa wino nud Grimaldi's 
decoction hot in bis blood, John Wealey 
becamo n'.varo tiir.t bo loved her.

Tho nv^latioa was a i hock to him, 
forJ:u hn-.l L.cn i'rc::c:iiiipcc!ibary ninco 
ho wan a small buy. Ho had felt him 
self vrrildvl to tho clinri'j. 11 his great 
faith and r.::/ i<-:i i:i life. Tlio strife cf 
spirit threw him into u fever.

Miss <:.;i..-.t;>ii did the culy thing that 
a young biiy i.i h' r stato of mind c-onld 
do. Sho nnrsed him, :nd ho nlluwol 
hrr to. This circnmstr.nci: was sufficient 
proof to th( ir 'riciidii that iiiarrinyo was 
certain. If uicro proof was needed, he 
roved of her i:i his delirium. Mips Cnu- 
ston bronpht her aunt to bcr.r him, r.ud 
between them they fuucfoil him quite 
decided to marry Sophia. Ho asked her 
many times if pho would orconid marry 
bim, "and if ho should i::de>e-d marry 
her." Ho went through with the mar 
riage ceremony of tho Church of Eng 
land, for tho benefit of imaginary con- 
pies who «to<)d at his bedside.

After his recovery Wtslcy's friends 
came to congratulate bim on his engage 
ment. Bnt over FJ::CO his miraculous 
rescue froiu flro in his childhood he h:id 
been convinced that ho had been singled 
out by his Maker fur EOIIIO special pur 
pose, nnd now ho was prostrating him 
self beforo an earthly idol and forget 
ting bis misriou.

Alarmed for his son), ho rallied to 
tbe bishop and tho Moravian mission 
aries for i:dvicf. They had tlio saino 
bard,unrelenting convictioiw which tor- 
monted Wesley, and they advised him 
to give np his idol and tnru to his God. 
Wealey knew iv>t v.'lnt lo do. Ho wan 
dered in tho forests praying aloud for 
light as to his walk befnro God. Ho 
knelt under tho blooming grape vines, 
and shielded by tlio Ion?, Kray moss 
from any living eye sought wisdom 
and comfort.

That night ho naked ndvicc n second 
timo of tho elder.

" We bavo considered yonrcasc," said 
tho bishop. "Will yon abide by our de 
cision?"

"I will nbido by your decision. " 
Then tbo bishop said, "We advise 

yon to proceed uo farther iu this mat 
ter. "

"So .bo it!" said Wesloy, nnd that 
was the end.

Poor Sophin was heartbroken. Her 
relatives wero incensed and compelled 
her to marry n Mr. Williamson, though 
she^begged Wesley to intercede iu her 
behalf. Even after sho was married sho 
wrote to WcUry nud cast pitiful glances 
at him nutil iu his desperation one day 
ho forbado her to attend holy comtnnu- 
ion. He explained tliis afternoon on 
technical grounds, but tbo tido had 
turned and tho people of Georgia wcro 
against him. A charge of slander was 
instituted, bnt tho assailants, knowing 
that they had small cbanco of success, 
delayed the trial from week to week 
nntil life in Georgia bec.-uuo unbearable. 
He made arrangements to leave the col 
ony. Bnt oven in this tbe Caustons 
thwarted bim. Ho waa forbidden to 
leave the province.

He never went out that Sophia did 
not pass and repass him several times, 
and often ebe was known to look in 
upon bim when ho waa nt prayer in his 
own house.

During all these trials ho continued 
to conduct bis parish as usual, although 
be was a sort of prisoner at large. At 0 
o'clock one evening tbe little flock 
gathered in tho church for prayers. 
Wesley led ns usual. Delcmotto was 
there with tbo friends who still re 
mained loyal. After tbo service Wes 
ley was seen to return to his home. But 
tho faithful Delnmotto bud planned an 
escape from this slow torture. Three, 
faithful friends led tho young clerical 
through tbe darkness to tho pier. There 
an Indian skiff bore him down-the river. 
A sailing vessel was in waiting, and 
soon John Wesley was leaviug the land 
of bia love forever.

 Horn* Sweet

"Home, Sweet Home," Payne'8»orjg, 
waa originally a number iu tbe opera 
"Clari, tbe Maid of Milan," a prod no 
tion brought out in 1823. Toe opera 
waa a failure, nnd nothing is now 
known of it save tb,3 one song, which 
becamo instantly popular. Over 100,000 
copies wero sold in tho first year of its 
publication, and tbo sale iu ouo form or 
another has been constant ever siucu tho 
first appearance of this beautiful theuia 
Tbo melody is a Sicilian folk song and 
was adapted to tho words- by Payno 
himself. St. Loais Globe-Democrat.

U7E TAKE THE RISK, and 
*" don't ask any one to take 

word for it thatour

now la Do WomaDlj.

Millie Nrn-girl I know my eye is 
black, mamma, bnt you ought to vce 
Maud Nonvcnu's lioth closed, and her 
cheek is nil puffed. Besides, sho bit me 
first.

Mrs. Kewgirl Never sing except in 
self defense, darling Remember this 
role always, and yon will grow np a 
true, womanly woman.   New York 
Herald.

Dr. Deane's 
Dyspepsia Pills

cure dyspepsia, indigestion, habitual 
constipation, and sick headache. We 
want to send you a free sample. Then 
you can tell whether you want to buy 
them or not Address

DR. J. A. DEANE CO.,
Kfacttou. New York. 

Tin  » be uh a a dnocbti. n e

FRAZER AXLE 
GREASE

^TBW TQBJt, FHILA{A NORFOLK R. R. 

"OArm CH>»T»» fiotrrt."

TIM TaWs !  Eftct Ju. 30,1894.
SOUTH BOUKD TXAIKB.

No-WNo.» No.Mlfo.tf
leave p. m. a. m. a. m.

New York______ 8 00 g 00
Philadelphia (ar,.....10 SO 10 10
Philadelphia (Iv. 11 U 7 » 10 M
Wllmlncten.    13 01 8 IS II 01
Baltimore_....___ 7 43 C 25 I 06

p. ra. a. m. a. m.

Leave 
D«lm*r..

a.m. 
1S6
SOB 
S H 

... S W 
SB

Best In tie World I
toft
Said

To Hay, Seed & Grain Producers.
THE MANUFACTURERS OF THE

DEERING BINDERS, MOWERS & HORSE RAKES

Salisbury......
Prultland  . 
Bden......
Loretto...
Prlncea Anne..... S 9
Klng'fCreek........ Sit
Ooaton......___S«
Pocomoke......__ S 49
Tailer__ ...._..., . 4 88
Eaatvllle ........._&«
Cberlton___._..... 5 46
.Cape Cbarlei, (arr. 5 U 
Cape Charier, five. S 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 «0 
Norfolk.................. t 00
Portsmouth....(arr_ 8 10

a, m.

SS5

a.m. 
11 45 
1300 
1307 
1311 
1317 
13 Z4 
U« 
12 58 

1 00

a. m. f. ra.

p. min
306 
: 13 
311 
318 
334 
3SS 
344 
34f 
»47 
441 
4S6 
I OSfie
70S 
80S 
815

NOBTH BOUND TKJLIKS.
No. 82 No. 2 No. 93 No. M

P-.m:
Baltimore....__...

Wilmlnr.on ..........
Philadelphia (ar_.. 
Philadelphia (Iv....
New York_...._._

a. m.. 6 a
... 4 15 
.. 5 in
.. S 15
-.743
v m.

p. m.
1335
a-m. 
11 20 
I2W 
13 44 
S 33

p.m.

505 
652 
SOD 
838 

p. m.

are the largest operators in the 
world, and make the only ma 
chines which have the famous 
ball bearings and rollers, such as 
a bicycles. These machines

Ron One-third Lighter
than any other on the market, 
besides saving wear and tear, 
cost of repairs and waste of 
time. The Deering Binder does

not require a truck or changing 
of tongue in traveling through 
gates or over roads. It is espe 
cially made for cutting Scarlet 
Clover for seed it has an im 
proved attachment that will pay 
for machine in saving of seed. 

I have the Aultman-Taylor Machine Co.'s Clover Huller, 
Threasher, Traction and Portable Engines and Saw Mills, 
which are the best in the world. I also have Hay Loaders 
that will load a ton of hay from the windrows in ten minutes. 
Corn Planters that run your rows, drops the corn, put the 
phosphate in the hill and cover same as fast as your horses 
walk, all pefectly and accurately and requires but one man to 
work machine.

If you are in need of laborsaving mcchinery of any kind 
give me a call. My prices and terms are the lowest and best 
for good goods,
Hugh J. Phillips, SAL'SMBAURRYV;AND .

Leave 'p. m.   
Portsmoath__._ 8 3D 
Norfolk................... « .10
Old Point Comfort 7 SO 
Cape Charles_.(arr » » 
fape Charle*...(lve » 40 
ChCTlton............_. f 50
K<uitvllle............lO 91
TMley.................11 05
Pocomoke...  . 11 55 
router)............. ....u no
Klng'sCreek..........lJ in
Princess AnBe.......lJ 20
Loretto........._.._..12 »
Eden.................. _II IB
Frullland.............l2 31
Salisbury.........._.113 «
Dclmar.............(arr 1 00

a. no.

6 25
«ro

a. m.

  OK 
« 10 
« 40 
«S2 
«58 
7(4 
7 10 
7 55 
766

a. m 
730 
745 
R 40

1845

11 OB 
U 15 
1115 

14

SB 
44 

147 
1 52 
201 
210

DR.THEEL
1317 Droll St Phila. Pa.

_.____.__ DtMaM-klfervM* DeUUtr 
aad Krr*n »f Yevtk. t-SMefPewer a«i
.._ ._ ____
Olcen. Skin
aad Krren .     __ __--  ___
8trtctare» (We CatdM) Crnnd fer a Ufe-

Small ShnakeB Or* 
cua Fallr Ucstercd. 
Sdratlflc method never falls DD)«S 

caKlstxyond human mid. Belief at 
ODC*, and yon feel like* man among 
men la mtod and body. All lo**ta 
checked Immediately and continued 
Improvement, Kverr obstacle t» 
hapoy married lire removed. Nerve| 
lore*, win. energy, brain power, 
when falling or lost, are mtoced tjr, 

tbe combined NBW treatm.nt. Victims O J 
abUM.nil tTowsts. reclaim jour manhood 
JoCRnrs ftom foUj. orerwork. emrlj errors, IB- 

roar stiengtb. Boot d_.SJl7, «v.n Tf In Uu 
 * stsc«. Dont be dlscouraj-O. If quacks 
bare robtxd joa. I wm D n?, to rou tba 
medical science and honor still or tec Sen. 
Bvel-cent sumps for book "TBL'TH," tbe 
only Medical hook exposing quacks (no matter 
what tbey adrertlae to save themselves from 
uposore) tbelr tricks and devices, calling 
UwmaeiTs* celebrated and famous. Hvlng free 
idvlos and guarantee, cbarxlnc enormous 
price* for cb«ap, poisonous drugi. and there 
07 ruining thousands. Beer* i » to I Even 
aa. C-&M. Wed. and Sat. Kve'p. 8-4:0. Kun., 
Ml Ifadee All afflicted with dangerous and 
topdes* eussi sbonld call for examlnatloa. 
DallT-, from *-!. Wed. and Sat. eve js, «-«, and 
ann..*-I-L WHleoreall. Treatmentbr mall.

a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crlsfleld Bruoh.

Klne's Creek (lv «
No. 103 No. 107 No. Itt
a. m. a. m. p. m.

11 in
We«tover....... ...'_.. g 50 11 :
Klneston ............. fl M 11 K
Marion...._......_ 7 OZ 11 sn
Hopewell.... ............ 7 07 12 00
Orlsflsld........_(arr 7.-15 1J 15

a. m. p. m.

* M
148 
2 SB 
« n 
12)
* 35 

p.m.

No. 192 No. 11« No. 191
a.m. a. m. p.m.

Crlifleld...   . _(lv A SO 7 « fa JR
Hopewell..........._... 5 St 7 5R -1J ffl
Marion...^....  .... S « S in u SB
K'lnCTton ................ 5 fft « SO 108
Westovcr......_....... « 1.1 X «-. 1 18
Klng'sCrc«k....(arr 6 25 910 l zg.

a. m. a. nn. p. m.

THE NEW YORK HERALD,
AMERICA'S FOREMOST NEWSPAPER.

Daily and Sunday.

A Magazine for Five Cents.

 T Stops for pawnirers on fltrnnl or notice 
to conductor. Bloomlnwn Is "f" station fur 
tralnx 10.71 and 79. (Dally, j Dally, esccpt 
Sunday.

Pullman BufTetl Parlor Can on dayexpren 
trains and Sleeping Car* on nlnrht express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cnnr Chnrle*.

1'tilladelpnla Sonth-bonnd Sleeping Car »o- 
crsslble to nwwnprrs At 10.00 p. m

RonIm In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car relalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE B. H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Para. A Frt. Agt. Snpt.

SCOTT & PENDLETON
AUCTIONEERS,

AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Horses *; Mules
We will sell at auction

Every - Wednesday
during toe yenr, commencing at 11 o^clock 
a. m.. nV the Claremont Horse and Mule Ex 
change, Union Stock Yards, Baltimore, Md., 
from 100 to 30 atiead of horses and mu!en, con- 
ilgned by some ot the best and most reliable 
Hlilpper* In the country.

Remember you have no risk In buying at 
our Kales as you h.ivo

24 Hours' Trial on All Stock
and If not as represented your money will bo 
refunded. All stock to be sold to the highest 
bidder, we have on hand at all time* at pri 
vate Wile a large lot of homes and mules. Wo 
cordially Invite all to come and examine our 
stock before purchasing eleswhere. Square 
dealing Is our motto.

SCOTT «

B Vl.TBMORK. THES.VPKAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Mrm.

Shakespeare, who was born in April, 
1564, was iu his nineteenth year when 
he married, writes Dr. V?illiam J. Rolfe 
in. Tho Ladies' Home Journal. 'O: 
Anne's birth or baptism wo have no 
record, bnt tbe inscription on her grave 
Informs ns that sho was G7 years olc 
when sho died, Aug. G, 162.'). Sbumust 
therefore have been r.t least 20 at the 
timo of her marriage. Somo biographers 
have taken the ground that tlio "smart" 
young woman of 20 entrapped tho boy 
of 18 into this match, which, from a 
worldly point of view, was so impru 
dent, but I fancy that tbe boy himself 
would havn disdained to urge any such 
licnso for his conduct.

THE SUHDAY HERALD increases in beauty and value with every issue. 

It is a veritable MAGAZINE of contemporaneous LITERATURE of 

the best class from the pens of FAMOUS FOREIGN and AMERICAN 

AUTHORS. It contains each week a SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT of 

HANDSOME PICTURES in COLORS, HALF TONE and BLACK 

and WHITE. J2 a year.

THE DAILY HERALD contains all the news of the world gathered by its
j

own correspondents and reporters ard forwarded by nnequaled cable

and telegraphic facilities. |S a year. 

Address

THE HERALD,

Heruld Square, JVeu» York,

Consolidation of the Bnlto. A EaMern Shore 
Railroad, and the Maryland, Choptank and 
Kaxte*) Shore Steamboat Companies.

RAIL%VAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect October 27,1894. 

Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light St.
Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clayborne.
West Bound.
Exp. Ace.
a.m. p.m.

Occnn CIty......lv 6 SO
Berlin................ 700 1 40
St. Martins....... 7 (K 1 4(1
Wlmlcvvllle....... 7 12 1 S3
New Hope. ...._.. 7 !« 1 57
Plttsvllle............ 7 M 2 07
Parsonsbnrg...... 7 32 214
Wal«ton«............ 7 SB 2 IX
Salisbury .......ar 7.-SO 2 S2
Salisbury..... _lv
BocRawalkln. ... 7 58 2 40
Ilehron............ 8 OT 2 49
Baron Creek....... 8 13 2 57
Vienna... ....... 8 22 3 07
Uhodesdale........ 8 34 3 22
Ennals.......... ......
Hurlocki........... 8 44

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturer* of 

Afost Improved Wood

	.t Xt 
Ellwood............. 8 51 3 40
Preston............... 8 57 3 «
Bethlehem......... 9m 3 6.1
Kaston_....._........ 9 19 4 10
Bloomfleld......... 8 24 .15
Klrkham-......-.. 9 28 4 1»
Royal Oak.......... 9 *4 4 K
Riverside............ » «8 4 29
SI. Michaels....... 9 47 4 37
Harper*.. ............ g 51 44]
McDanlels.. ........ 9m 4 4fi
Clalborne._.........10 (K 4 50

Frt. 
n.m. 
R :») 
K I.',
S2I 
ft SH 
R Ml
»:« 
9.V. 

1003 
10 1..too

1 18 
1 40 
200 
2 18 
24H 
2M 
308 
.121

S.W 
4 85 
44.1 
4 50 
505 
fi 11 
5 : 0 
5 38 
54U 
555

 ^-Machinery ol Modern Design anil 
Superior Quality for

PLANIHG HILLS, SASH, DOORS.

BUNDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box-

 Maiers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondeuce 

Solicited!. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

J. H. MED.URV. OBO. S. XEDAIBY.

Baltimore...... ar 1 20 by transfer  learner.

MB*. Mallbnn.

No priuia Oouna wna ever more rie- 
ligbtfally cnpriclon?, more full of mis 
chief than the famous Mrae. Malibran. 
At the rrbcanalH of "Rnuico nut! Jn 
Met" fine cuald uuTcr uif.ko np her mind 
where s-ho wn« to "diu" at iiiftht. It was 
important for Romeo to kjicnv, bat all 
he conld get was "uot noro," "don't 
know," "can't tell, " or "it will be jasl 
on it bnpprtir, arrt rdii g to atf linuior; 
tometinin) iu OIH> pi act-, roniptiiiit'* in 
another." On uuc occ-.i^inu sbo choso 
to "dio" close to tho foot liglitu, her com 
paniou, of conrrts IXMIJJ: c-j:upc)Icd to 
"die" bcrido her, aud the--, vrht-n the 
curtain fell, a con pi o cif footmen br.d to 
carry the pair off, one nt a ti uo, t > tltfl 
iotcuso niunv:ueut of Kie nn li.Mica

John Temple toa, tlio fine old Scottish 
tenor, wa« probably noror so miaenblo 
a« when be wax cast to »ing with Hall 
bran. Very often fho wns dixpleafeil 
with bis performance, and oue evening 
ibe whispered to him, "You are not 
act!UK properly; mako IOTO to mo bet 
ter, " to which, so it is raid, Teuiplcton 
innocently replied, "Don't yoa know I 
am m married ninu;" Eridently the 
lady did not think there Tras anything
 erions in thu circamstanoe, for uot long 
afterward, when in "Sorauombnla" 
abe waa on her knee* to Tompleton a* 
Elviuo, slro ancoeaded in making the 
tenor scream with rappressod langbt«r 
when be nuonM hare boon singing by 
tickling hiiu ri .oronsly under the arms.
 Comhill

Tmck. of Extinct Dlrda.

Several tracks of nu extinct species of 
gigantic bird Imvo at difforent times 
been foaud iu tho ftone qnarry nt Rol 
yoke, Moss. Tho last set discovered 
shows that tho bird had a foot 11 inches 
long, armed with three nailj or clnws to 
each foot. The tracks average 4 fnct 10 
inches apart, and 11 of them hnvo been 
NTenlod to vie-w. Tboy are perfect, oven 
tho toe nails being plainly distinct  
St Loais Republic.

Was So Grlered.

A Httip story is told of Sibyl Sander 
eon apropos of he>r dobat ;.t Paris. Tbo 
nest morning tho papers teemed with 
tho ravings of tbo critic?, the "beanto 
de Sibyl, " JicY voico and her costumes. 
There were also telegrams of <x>ugratn- 
lations, letters and ranis. Tbo young 
divutto looked rt thorn all rarufnlly nnd 
then made n riono. "Notsatisricd yet?" 
asked HMrt-i one, "What is I ho matter?" 
"Ah, I niu to i'is;ippoiu;acit " laoaoed 
the usid f.itfd si::>:er. "1 hail thought 
MUcccssfnllingers r.lv.-ays^st lovoletten' 
from nuknoxTu n(:aiire>.v There is tc 
ouo for i:if!" It is to bo supposed th: 
timo l-calfl tho sorrow  Now Yor» 
Mail aud L-".rcss.

Children Ory 
for Pltofrt r*» Gattorla.

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, bnt only one quality
 the best

Extnctlag. IBc. With Z*M *r (u, 
SOc. CteuilM. 'Be. Slhrcr Illlitfl.^Cc. 
Platlaa. 11.00. Gol4, scc«NI»t I* tin. 
f«IM feM Crw*«, 17.10.

  .OO-VKHT »t*T TKCTM-t«.OO

Sob omas o( ZONO, for paiale« cxtrict- 
lag witboot sleep or danger.

U. S. DEMTAL A3SOCIATIOH, 
ttignmuajutmm,

BALTIMORE.
 or. M MS« D ML. H. W.

Perdue & Gunby,

East Bound. 
Ace. Ex. 

p.m. 
4 30 
7 66
800
801 
8 II 
8 14 
820 
8 21 
8 SO 
840 
8S5 
9 04 
908

a.m 
Baltimore........lv
Claibornp.-.....-.. R K
McDanlcIc... ....... 8 90
Harpcrn.............. 8 31
St. Michaels....... 8 41
Riverside. .   8 41 
Royal Oak....__ 8 SO
Klrkham............ 8 S4
Bloomfleld___ 8 50 
Kaston ...._.......  9 19
Bethlehem........ 9 88
Preston..........._ 9 45
Kllwood..... ....... 9fiO
Harlocki. ........ ...10 CO 9 18
EnnollH..... ......_
Rhodcsdalc.......10 16 9 X
Vienna...............10 25 9 38
Baron Creek ......in 35 9 47
Hebron..............10 45 9 K
Rockawalklng...lO 49 9 SB 
Sallsbnry............ II 00 10 10
Salisbury ........lv
Walstons...... ...... 11 OB 10 1«
Paraonsburg ...... 11 14 10 Zl
Plttiivllle............!! 22 10 JIO
NewHop«........_.1131 10SS
Whaleyvllle ...... II 1. 1042
St, Martins....._.I1 42 10 48
Berlin......._......ll BO 10 55
Ocean Clty......ar 11 10

Frt. 
a.m.

«00 
< 10 
« 18 
638

700
7 07
7 40
805
819
828
844
9 01
9 14
943

1015
1047
1055
11 25
1230
1245

1 05
1 SS
1 58
2 15 
225 
3 OA

J. H. Medairy & Go.
M).5Ji. HOWARD ST., 

T=^ A -r.rpT-K.ro-p.-c-j

Boo* Sellers, Stal
LfTHOGRAPHERS HMD P$ 

fPocket Books, Gofa.\+ _ 
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN A!%" STYl*

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Tublic Schools of

Wicomico Co.

W. L. DOUGLAS
AF ISTHCBUT.Wft nt Fnt FOR A KINS. 

9. CORDOVAN;
ranCH J.DMMCUC0 UtT.

Wlioleeale and Retail Dealers In

SPINDLE 
WAGONS

SPEED 
CARTS

_... .. 325 
The above trains run ."ally except Runday. 

WILI.AKD THOMSON, General Manager. 
B. L.FI.EMINQ. Gen. Pans, and Freight Ant- 

302 Light 81 reel, Baltimore, Md.

BAI.TIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

PULL LINE OP

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons, Road Carts, 
Farm "Wagons, Carriage Poles, etc.

'HEADQUARTERS FOR TOE CELEBRATED

Collins Carts, Buggies, Wagons.
Columbus Buggy Co. 's Phaetons, Surreys, and Buggies

always on hand. Also Carrin^u Tops and Cushions. Our

Harness Department
contains Single and Double Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles Hsmes, Traces and 

Fall line of repairs for Road Ciris in Stock.
SALISBURY,

Breast Collar*. 
0, S2, &4 E. Camden St. O-fice20-2i!DockSt., MD.

T. H. Mitchell,

Mt. Vernon, 
Damps Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point, 
at 6 o'clock next

The Reason yoi should call on T. H. Mitcbell Before Cootractl*g for your Hoise :
FlrsL  He will bo sere to 

help you carry oat yoar 
plans.

Sec*«4.  He will be sore to 
vtve yoa money and worry.

Third.  29 yean In the bus- 
neiw Is worth something,

 nd It will be lamed to 
roar advantam. 

fovtk.— He can bny mate-
 lal cheaper Uian you can.

FMk.   He has experienced 
raecbanlea always employ 
ed to do work In the shortest 
l<oalble time to five afood 
Substantial Job.

SUtk.  He will oheerfullj 
make estimates whether he 
ballds yoa a bouse or now

PROPRIETOR OF
Salisbury Wo**-W»rtln| Eaettry.T. H. MITCHELL,

ConKollldallon nf the Baltimore A Eastern 
Sliorr Ilnllroful nud Ihc Mrryland, Choutatik 
and Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE. 
Baltimore-Salisbury Itoute. 

Weather pormlttlnit, the Steamer "Enoch 
Pratl" lenveg Salisbury at 1 o'clock p. m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
stopping at

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Wideeon, 
White Haven, 

ArrlvlDf In Baltimore 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
PlerS, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurc- 
day and.Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land- 
IDKS named, arriving at Salisbury at 9 o'clock 
next morning.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division und with N. Y^ P. 4 N, R. R.

Kate« of fare bel ween Salisbury and Balti 
more, first clow. JI..VI; second Clara, f 1.25; stat« 
rooms, tl; meals, 50c. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, Oeneral Manager, 
B. L. FLEMING. Ocn. Pas*. and Freight Agt,

302 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Agent. Rtllsburr, Md.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BOY

SHOES
CHEAPER TMM E¥ER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Sboea on hand, of 
all style.1 and siies. which we are going to 
sell. No matter what tbe sacrifice costs us 
w» are bound to sell. If yon contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call nnd seen* before hny- 
Ing elsewhere, and yoa will be convinced at 
once that we can save yoa money. As we 
pay tbe cash for oar shoes, therefore we gel 
the discount and give our customers the ben 
efit of IU Do not forget the place.

DAVIS & BAKER
IT. TT., !>. «B IT.

SALISBURY, MD.

Over On* MllllM PMpte wew tM

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally -Wtlafmctory
They give the be*t value for tbe money. 
They equal carton -hoe* la style and fit. 
Thslr wearing qnalltle* are unsurpassed. 
The price* are unlfona,  stamped on »ole. 
Pram Si to Sj saved over other Bake*. 

If your dealer cannot supply you m can. Sold by

JESSE D. PRICE.

DR. M. CUBBY BDRKHARD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS
_____a i By special request frem patlsnta 

at a distance, wbo can not personally consilt 
me, and bring snable to answer tb* many cor 
respondents, and f ornlsb at abort notice tbe 
rarvrli* Prceeriptl**. u owd by me 4«-

five years, bare con 
sented to prepare and 
supply to yoa tblv un 
rivaled remedy for ys- 
mal« Irregularities. 
Tbe climax ol medical 
cbemlstry attalsed In

Dr. Biirfcbar*- 
Pvrtodleal nil*, be- 

f'lng six d»re<s itronir«r 
_ , _ __ tban any kaown medl- 

dns, yet so mild tbat tbe feeblest can lak» 
tnem with perfect security: yet so powerful 
In tbelr en>ets tbat tbey can be safely called 
a Never-Falling Regulator. Eaeb box con
tains fifty pills, with fnll directions enclosed. 
Price, Five Dollars per box. Bold by d 
gists or sent by mail npon receipt of pi.._. 
Befns* all patent medicine,. Take only tbe
rists or sent by mail .npon receipt oi

Flee", ttr.'m. c__rtijr Bnrh_uinl. the i
spedallat. Offlce. 107 Park Avenue, Ball 
ltd. Cat this oat for future refereace.

.
br drog- 

f i '

CAN

"CAVtAI.JfmMARKs; 
COPYRIGHTS.

I OBTAIN A PATKNTf flora
{nnnt answer and an borxit oplnlon,inite to 
SlirSrt it CO..who bare bad mar.rUly y  '
eipertenos In the patent tmstnes*. _____, 
tloos strictly eooOdsntlal. A IIa>4b*«k of i

bow to ob-

Patents taken I broach
metal notice In the Sclent.__.. __..__ __ 
»J»  £  bnmgbtwidely before tbe public wltlt. 
eot cost to the h-TNitor. This splewHd pver. 
tasoed weekly, elenntly Ulasti.*ed. baa by fmriim 
torsest ctr,o1at,on of anr MMbtiae work la

A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 
Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS ^SSS: sx.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IBOI AID BRASS FODIDRT.

ENGIE8, BOILER AND SAW MILLS 

faitakar'i 8toa4aK Ma|iaMaa4taw ma
fiMl»O^alllas. rMlih^ Ifa' a ^ _  ^ ^_..^   ~ . - - -  ^^

mat tree. * 
jmr. But. _ 

bM- eontaas be«._-. -- -. -_
ea, tn colon, and Dhococrmpba of  
ith plaaa, enabl Inc bni Men itoabov UM, 

kttwt dfldcna rod MCOT* eonfneti. Addra*
CO. .NEW roiiK. 301 B«oaD»Ar.

Road Notice.
We hereby give notlo* that we Intend la/ 

petition the County Commlufonera of Wloo- 
mlco County at their flrjt meeting aOortlu 
ISlh day of May, 1895, to close tbe road lead 
ins over the Middle Not* Milt dim from a 
point Jon the Middle Neck road at the north 
of Bald dam, to where said road Intersects the 
public road opposite to the tot where George 
E. Birman did reside*.

B. .BOoanr,

We can iornlah new 
part o

6RIER BROS

The best in the market for tbe Money.

"j^E*S8ir J
WkMlThrtttar*,ea|.Mt,

fast patent for watet gaa 
in England by Oruick-
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Salisbury Cards. Legal Notices.

GEO. C. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
)F VALUABLE  

Real Estate,
EMBALMING :-

AJTD AZ.L

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Rob<* and Slate Grace 
Vaults kfpt in stock.

  Dock St., Salisbury, MA

By virtue of a decree of the ClrcultConrt for 
Wlcomloocoanty. in Equity, passed on or 
about the 2»th day of August, 18DI, In order to 
satisfy and pay a judgment rendered on the 
law side of said Court.on the loth day of July, 
1S81, In favor of Samuel A. Graham and E. 
Stanley Toed vln.Trustecs of Joshua Johnson 
and wife, against Lemuel Halone and Levin 
R. Dorman, for the sum of $1011.55 with Inter 
est from date and costs, subject to a credit of 

( £377.50 on the same day and a further credit of 
»3J7J«asorthel3thday of Aucust, 1802. the 
undersigned trustee, appointed by and In 
conformity wltb said decree, will cell at pub 
lic auction on

White Bros.,
GEN INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AUD 4CCIDEKT.

SATURDAY, 

25TH DAY OF MAY,

Jtfise etta.ncou8 Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

Crisp Pastry
Free from oil the disagreeable gieasy effects that result from the 
use of laid will be had, if COTTOLENE is used. Fish and 
cakes fried in it are simply delicious because it adds a flavor to 
them that cannot possibly be obtained from the use of any other 
frying material. Get the genuine COTTOLENE, as there arc 

numerous questionable imitations. The 
trade mark given here is on each pail. 

k Sold in 3 and 5 Ib. pails. Made only by

The 
N. K. Fairbank Company,
CHICAGO and 114 Commerce SL, Baltimore.

Insurance effected in the best compa 
nies. We represent the

JEtna - Life - Insurance - Company
 which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
ns a card with your post office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the -Etna 
Address '

WHITE BROS.,

Warden D, Coop«r. Denwood A. Jones.

P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY, MO

S. LHman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A UETAIL

Wine?,

the hour .'of 2 o'clock p. m., at the 
COURT HOUSE DOOR IN 8AIJSBURY, 
MD., Ihe following property, sitnatcd and 
lying In \Vkimilco county and Stale of Mary 
land, or so mucb thereof as may be necessary j 
to satisfy said" Judgment, interest and costs 
thereon, and the costs of these proceedlBCN 
and In the lollowing order, to wit:

FIRST. All that lot or parcel of land wl>teb 
was purported to he conveyed by said Lei»- 
oel Malonc and wife, and RobU K. Brattan, 
trustee, to Lanro T. Toylor, by deed dated 
the l:itb day of March, 1391, lying In that part : 
n! Salisbury colled Camdcn on Wlromlco ' 
street, and on a corner of Kivcr and n new 

Life. ! street dividing this lot from a lot sold Henry 
j J. DasLU-ll by said Malone and containing 

about 7300 square feet of land.
SECOND. All that lot or parcel of land 

which was purported to be conveyed tiy said 
i Lemuel Malonc and wile to Nathan A. Bnch- 
i rnch, by deed dated the 12th day of May, IftK', 
j and lying in tb&t part of Salisbury called 
I Camden on the cast side or Oak street and 
: containing about S8SO square feet of land. 
| THIRD. All the right title and Interest 
  of tsald Lemuel Maloneiu and tou!l that lot

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
aijd Qpnamential

DEAR BLACK HEAD.

Dear bine- brad, will yon fo with DM 
When- th» Tlr ni n'og nhlnea mistily? 
Cllrobin:; tho mount-in* i.r Hailing Uu> sea, 
Dear ULick hrad, will yon go with met
On seas U3ch.irtctl thungh wo set i&U 
I T711I ii'.t f..'l you \r'..vu all things fail; 
I'll i!r,,wi lf:Jitbmrti\l yoar Iuve to bo. 
fXar l.Iati brad, will you go with meJ
Avonr:u". :i d«v llHb. Yonr clear black head 
fihall !;ii.;vv i:-, « rrrm- ontll I'm deed. 
Tonr iKjrrmr In x'lrrow or shamo I'll ba, 
Drar l.lark b'iul. If yon go with me.

And till th   1 :l.inO)i of Youth vro find. 
Oh. I'll U- r-'.lhful and you'll bo kind. 
Yonr brart <>: RoI.I olvtll mjr autlo ba, 
Drar blnri brad. U you'll go with me.

 Nora Hopper.

j This fellovr Bridrvrr.t cVU not beloug 
to this part <jf the count: y. No ono

I fcoraed to know where he came from.
j Beside his chtcnriblc nvtxr.tiiu of bar 

ber, which .-Tuely did not bring in 
cuongh to pj:y for the wood Ihat burned 
in tho jrrcr.t stove, no ono knew of any 
other mc:j^5 cf livelihood thr.t he pon-

A PIECE OP SOAP.

  . 
GrlDS,

BEST APPOIHTED SAMPLE 
IH THE CITY.

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught'
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD. 
Telephone 78.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Salisbury, Md., 

THE WKLL-KXOWX WATCH-MAKER,

h- 2"

A Close
You hare heard of the fellow that 
was handling a gun carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 

_Kpt the way with Dykes, the barber. 
He can rcake a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign

and DomeWic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

First Class Restaurant
Attached 

POPULAR PRICES.

L. K. CRUMP, -Prop.

  conveyed by said Lemuel Malonc and wlAj
' to Annie G. Cannon by deed dated the 3)th

day of January, 1*910 nnd lying and binding
on the woRlfldc of Division street In Salls-

I bary, and bounded on tlic north by the lot
; whereon D. J. Tlllow now resides and on the
| soath by llu lot of IJr. Levin D. Collier and
{ having u front of fifty feet, more or U-sS on
1 said Division street.

FOURTH all that tract or those tracts of 
land whicu were purported to be conveyed 
by said Lemuel Malonc and wife to \Vrn. A. 
Cullins and Georgeanua E. M. Collins by 
deed dated the 2-'d d:iy of December, 1SS7, 
called "Xewman's Meadow," '-Bound's 
Chance." and "DaslileH'K Meadow,'* contain 
ing In ail about 1«0 acres of land, more or lew 
lying In the Till election district of said coun 
ty, opposite Green Bill church, on the \VI 
comlco river adjoining the lands formerly be 
longing to Isaac Denson and Henry J. Da-

FIFTH. All the right title nnd Interest of 
the said Lemuel Maloue in and to all 
that lot or parcel of land which was purported 
to be conreyed by said Lemuel Malone and 
wife to Luclncta Robertson. by deed dated 
the 21st day of Oclober,18S7, lying In that part 
of Salisbury called "Cuba" and fronting on 
Water street about 33 feeUand extending back 
about 13S feet and beinc lot No. 8 and part 01 
lot No. 7 of the Samuel Q. Parker laud as 
sold by Samuel A.Graham and RobU F. Brat- 
tan, trustees.

SIXTH. All that lot or parcel of land 
which was purported to be conveyed by said 
i«mueJ Malone and Tife to James McAIIIs- 
ter and BMdle McAlIlster, by deed dated the 
l>th day of October, 18ti7, lying on the south 
side of Wlcomlco river, and on the south side 
of a road leading from Salisbury to the old 
steamboat wharf, and containing 5 acres and 
3 perches of land, more or less.

SEVENTH. All that lot or parcel of land 
wiilch was purported to be conveyed by oald 
Lemuel Maloce and wife to Joshua McBrlety 
by de ed dated the 2W may of February, 1W7, 
situated in the 9th election district of said 
county and being lot No, 9 of the Samuel 
Williams land as cold by Holland A Cooper 
trustees., and containing 12 acres of land, 
more or less.

EIGHTH. All tht right life and interest 
of the said Lemuel Malone In and to all that 
lot and part of a lot of land which was pur 
ported to be conveyed by said Lemuel. Ma 
lone and wife to Levin A. I'arsons by deed 
dated the 3Ut day of August, 1SS8, situated In 
that part of Salisbury called "Cuba", and be 
ing lot No. 9. and part of lot No. 7 of the Sam 
uel Q. Parker land as sold by Samuel A. Gra 
ham and RoM. F. Brattan, trustees.

NINTH. All the right title and interest ot 
the said Lemnel Malone In and to all that lot 
or parcel of land, which was purported to be 
conveyed by said Lemuel Malone and wife to 
Margaret Leonard, by deed dated the 30th 
day of June 1886, lying In that pan of Salis 
bury called "Cuba", and being part of lot No. 
7 of the Samuel ij. Parker land as sold by 
Samuel A. Graham .and Robert F. Brattan, 
Trnslres.

TESTH. All those lots or parcels ol land 
which were purported to be conveyed by said 
Lemuel Maloue and wife to Maggie E. Slem- 
ODR, by deed dated the 17th day of February, 
]*«, situated on the east side of Camdcn ave 
nue. In Salisbury and fronting on said ave 
nue 120 ft. and extending back 300 ft, and be 
ing lot* Nos. 6 and? as divided by Fjild Lem 
uel Malone, of the lands formerly owned by 
Dr. W. H. Rider, deceased.

To each and every of which said deeds and 
all the reference* therein contained, special 
reference Is hereby made for a more full and 
particular description of the above property.

TKRMS OF SALE:
One third cash and the balance In one'and 

twoyears In equal Installments.bearingInter 
est from day of sale, with security to be ap 
proved by the trust ee. Title papers at pur 
chasers expense.

HARRY L. D. STANFORD.

Trustee.

GARDEN SEED. FLORAL GOODS.

40 varieties Strawberries, vigorous, 
rooted and second to none in quality.

Nursery and ornamental stock at less 
than half usual retail price.

Garden seed of all kinds in large or small 
quantities. Floral goods of all kinds. Roses 
a specialty. Crimson Rambler Roses by mail 
post paid, 35c each. Send us your wants for j *"n^.'|" 
prices before ordering elsewhere and we will 
guarantee satisfaction. Address

COOPER & JONES,

It was about ten years ago, in tho 
mouth of IXtejuLcr. The day was cloudy 
and dull, and the wind was roaring 
among the oak trees. I was going to 
dino with Maitre le Bitonze, who in 
thof-e days lived on the Hoot Patois 
f".rm on-tho farther side of the Nehon 
moorland*.

The dinner was to be served at 0 
o'clock. A-s I left tho forest of Belle- 

ami took tho little, cross path that 
lc:l to Mop.r»3 I hoard tho church bells in 
the valley striking 4. .

As I went itloi:g the idea caino to me 
o pet Rluivcd. It was quite a natural 
dc-.t, for i::y btard was hurtinj,- roe the 

cold wind teems to bite, an ruu-liaved 
BkiiL My be:ird wsw eight days old, and 
there were to be other people :it dinner, 

jfl N: more preventable if shaved.
At the eutmsco of the village on the

of l!;o h^lly Inr.: Ihut stood iu front of 
it. Inric!" I c;u;!<l lie :r ihewraulof lond 
voices. I v.-cut iu, iiuil ordcrlup; n glu^H 
of irinc r.:kc<l tl-.o host if (I-.rro vafl a 
barti-r  ':> :l:o vllliif^'.

"KirbJra »:ii!" critxl uu old peasant 
v:bo was K!:: ir.g vrith h: s foot in tho 
store rj'rt I\!{liti!i3 h:n pi]x> with n firc- 
brai'cl "Tl'fro is old B/devrnt, who 
iJii'.vod the v. hole c;m!;> «f Nrbcn daring 
tho war. If ho i.s tit hnnic !-.::<l ho ought 

be, for ;;: I j-.iiKml the c-hnn-h j

White Haven, Md.

this science and he does his own work. He has in his shop a man 
understands repairing all kinds of FARBIIXO MACHINERY. That is what he is 
there for. K^-THIS MAN we have been talking about is

"C1 T^TTTT'TT'V and his shop Is on . ' 
.Hi. X/UJ-X1 X KAST CARIDEM T «..temiRT, MD.

GRAHAM & WILLIAMS, Attys.

TRUSTEE'S 
SALE.

Hy virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco county passed on the 2Ub day 
of April 1S95, In toe cause No. lOIO.Chanccry in 
the sold Court, wherein M. Alice Davls was 
plalntKT, and Wm. T. Wilson and wife de 
fendants, I, the undersigned, as trustee, will 
sellal public auction to the highest bidder ou

SATURDAY. MAY 25,
1815, at 2 o'clock p. in., at the Court House 
door In Salisbury, Md., the following proper 
ty :

1. All that tract lying In Wicomico county 
State of Maryland, containing one hundred 
andnhlrty acres, more or less, which the said 
Wm.T. Wilson obtained by the but will and 
testament of his father, William F. Wilson, 
called "Corn Field."

2. Also nil that tract In the county afore 
said, obtained by the eleventh Item of the 
said will of the said William F. Wilson, fath 
er -f the sold William T. Wilson, which was 
purchased of the heirs of OlHls Bonnet t, lying 
on the south side of the county road leading 
from Baron Creek Springs to Salisbury, con 
taining thirty acres, more or less.

3. Also all the Interest of the said William 
T..Wilson in and to Baron Creek Mills and 
lots devised to William T. Wilson by the 
twelfth item of the said will, recorded In the 
Registers office of Wlcomlco county. Mil., 
being a tn-cltb Interest.

The above properly will be offered In three 
lots as above described and then offered as a 
whole, and whichever way tho most money 
Is bid It will be sold.

TKRMS OF SALE. One-third caih, one- 
third In twelve mouths, and one-third In 
twenty-four month!!, or all cash at the option 
of the purchaser or purchasers,lh« credit por 
tion to bear Interest and to be secured to the 
satisfaction of the trustee.

ROBERT F. URABAM. Trustee.

WHERE ARE i
TilLLEY & H EARN? I

STOCKHOLDER'S 
MEETING.

\

onarten on Main Street, In the Bosinen
Centre ofH«li»bury. Everything

clran, cool and airy.

H»'r cut with artistic elegance, and an 
EABV, SMOOTH, and
».. '
Comfortable Shave Guaranteed. 

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

OBce en Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer oar protesslonal »errlce» to the 
tnbllcatall hours. Nltroas Oxlds Ga« ad- 
nlnlstercd to lho«e desiring It. One can al- 
<ra}«b« foandal borne. Visit Vrincew Anne 

y Tuesday.

To the Stockholders of the Wicomi 
co Building & Loan Association:

Notice is hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the stockholders of the Wi 
comico Buildine & I-ofcn Association of 
Wicomico county, will be held In 
f.ffice of Toadvin'A Bell on

Monday Evening, May 20th,
at 8 o'clock, for Ihe purpose of electing 
seven directors, lo serve fur one year. 
All stockholders who have ten per cent. 
|«id in on stock subscribed are cnlitle.1 
lo one vote on <-acli >-bare. Stock holders 
may vote in pfrs«n or bv proxv.

Bj order Board, 
WM. M. COOPER,

FOTJTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

VJ  .-. :*« %.-
no llncsi <rni <!><  of COLIC, non or LrKO Tt- 

TIB. If Fontz   Povit^n lire n«c(t rn ttnit.
Fout/"» 1'nwilprnwtnrnre anrt prfvenl HoeCnnTi«i.
Foual I'.iw.lrr* »lll pn-vrnt G»PI» rn Fowts.
Foaan Pnwrtpn will IwtT*" Uie <)n«ntltT of milk 

«nd rmun rwcnrjr p«r cenu, «n<l make Uie butter firm 
sod «weet. __

Foarz^i Powder* vlll cnre or prrrent almost KTVXT 
DlatA» tn which llorm an<1 Tattle are anbtect.

Form's fownru WILU am SiTHFicnojr.
BoM cTcrywhen.

DAVID B. rotrrz. Proprietor. 
BALTnf O&B, XD.

FOR

ECZEMA,
TETTER.
ITCH,
SALT RHEUM,
DANDRUFF,
ITCHING PILES,
RING WORM,
PIMPLES,
BLOTCHES
AND ALL
SKIN DISEASES.

It Booth** the InfUzned UMOM lmmcdUt«lr 
and Infallibly. Tho healing proco* be«lni 
at once and comfort la awnrcd with the flm 
application. It does not effect a complete 
con BOddenlr or miraculously, bat It doe* 
core. There's no doubt about that. Then are 
other things which giro some relief, bnt noth 
ing else to »o quick, so thorough and BO cer 
tain as this. It Isn't on experiment. It has 
been tried and proven.

BO Cents. All Dragztsts. .

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY,'
 ALTIMONC, MO.

Potter1* Otran «m» tut ««T Catan* Cm 
ecn* Catarrh, H»y rmt. Cold In tho Head and 
-n lunammatlan at tha Haul P,.«M(tc«- 30 OnU.

QKDEB NISI.

.lame* Conner VK. William A. C. Williams 
t and wife.

In Uie Circuit <:<*irt for Wlromlco County.
In Equity No. 1O1S Chancerv. March

Term, to wit: April S, 1SS6.

Ordered thnl tho gale of the property men 
tioned In these iinx-eedlnpi made and re- \ 
ported by Jay wllllitniK, trustee tw ratified 
and confirmed, un'etut eaui^e to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 6tli day ; 
of May next prorlded a copy of thU 

(i. e ; order be Inserted In iu>mc newspaper print- . 
ed In Wlcnmlro county once In mob of three 
 ucrejulve weeks before the 3Uih day of May : next. ' 

The report slatot the amount of sales to be |

(,'HAS. P. HOLLAND. Judjrr. 
Troe Copy. Tert: JA8. T. TBUITT, Cler*.

> ALL THE NOVELTIES j
of the season at my Jewelry Ki«re on Main 
81- 1 *"> constantly porrha»lng the latest ; 
direct from »w York

STERLING SILVER WARE, CLOCKS. WATCHES, , 
etc- to say noihinjr of Uie beautiful bridal ' 
onvclties now on exhibition. Call atC. E. HARPER'S, *AIX<rr-

NOTICE

To the public: You will i.-' nmvVJ?£ 
I mea, on «hort notice, prepared u t»V _

|. 4, district 
non 

(meet July 9th

ppoid.7 . ID 
Ko. 3. in~| Oi 
resident. I b 
tb. h

i All persons having accounts 
j against Wicomico County, are 
j hereby notified to file same 
I properly probated, in the 
' County Commissioners' office 
on or before Tuesday. May 21, 
1895, or they will be excluded 
from Levy of 1895. j 

By order of County Com- 
b*u .goners-   i 
h*« iUo bruntl J- Holloway, Clerk.

We
Employ
Young
Men

moata In port lujm nt f cr, 
bicycle. tiTiJcli tre :u"*l T'jcn chappi 
rotttJonorradl Uw blcjreli trriva

to Olrtrtbbto 
our odTCitfee- 

 rtade Acme
ror.U. No

Young Ladies
If bor» orjrtrlj a[>;>l]r tber ores* bo well *~rj*r< Wntc for

ACME CYCLE COrtPANY, 
ELKHART. IND.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than 
you imagine serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift health.

Brown's
Iron 
Bitters

If roaartfetllnt 
oat of  oru, weak 
and generally ex. 
haosted, Dervouj, 
ban DO sppeme 
and ciat work, 
begin at once tsk. 
tag the mo«t nils, 
bit strengthening 
medicine, which is 
Brown's Iron B.t- 
ters. A few bot. 
Us* core  boief.l 
cone* from the 
Y*ry first do»e  it 
« « / tt*m rrmr 
fcrt*, and It's 
ptaasat to tak*.

It Cures
Dyspepsia. KUocy «nd Uv«r 
NeurmJ-ta, TroaMM, 
Cotwtipatioa. Bad Blood, 
AUtarfa, . NervooiilbMBtt 

Weaua'* complaint*.

line) oa &< wrapper. All oibcrs or* rab- 
stitntes. On recehx of «wo*c. stamps w* 
will send set ol TM BsasrtlW WortsVl 
Fair View* and book <n«. 
 MOWN CHUIICAU OX MLTIWORI, MA

the Mr;: 1 : !  < vi'.l do tl.o trick for yon 
fin'-t rrtc, r.iid very »jn:rf:!y too!"

"And thin Bridovenr." said another 
jieusant, whiiwaK/tirrlujrlrs cup of cof 
fer; tit the end < i tin* table, "evidently 

i means to I:-.-;* ri:d d'e h'-.e. I thought 
j ho went fiv.';:r to h:* vefT^fablps :t:;d his 
I cabV.prs i:i Ihe oi.TMitry when tho camp 
1 left MciirM'. He r;-ii:cs from tho neigh 
borhood < f Pin si, d«".:n't he?" 

i "So ho alwiiys says, yet believer goes 
I much fan h'-r f ma h:a littlo shop than 
1 n nibbit- fic^s from its burrow." 
1 "And how dor* he live? A littlo 
i poaching ou tho sly and occasionally 
dressing n beard arc not enough to fill the 
pot. Yet ho does nothing else, so far as 
I can see."

"Bridevent is a sly one, Maitre le 
Hodcy, nnd has put aside n little money. 
He need to keep a c&ntiiiP, aud has done 
other things than shave chins."

Sntiiiied with what I had heard, I
asked tho proprietor to show mo Bride-

1 vent's house, and left Ihe inn. I found
j it, as he hr.d described, a low, pictur-
I ewmc cottage, standing nloiio far back
j from the read, with its broad, Eloping
i roof giving to it n somewhat lugubrious
appearance, not lessened by ita lonely
situation.

When I was within a few feet of the 
porch, which wan partly concealed by 
low boshes, the door suddenly opened 
and a figure appeared.

It was thnt of a small man, a very 
small man, squat, dark, thickset, With 
long arms and tremendously bowed legs. 
Tho enormous he.-.d, which did not set 
straight ou tho massive shoulders, was 
covered with niikcinpt- black hair. The 
nock was short and thick, nnd there was 
scarcely any forehead to be Keen.

Add to this feature that had the ap 
pearance of having bceu crushed a large 
mouth with thick lips that drooped at 
ono comc-r and two large gleaming 
black eyes, aud yon may have Rome idea 
of this singular individual

My first thought ou teeing this hideous 
apparitiou was to turn and retrace my 
steps or to go straight ou past tho house. 
Bnt a second glance at tho person show 
ed me that lie was properly dressed, and 
that it was his deformity chiefly that 
thus inspired the sensation of repug 
nance. So, .suppressing my surprise, I 
addressed him in a voice that was al 
most gay:

"Eh bien, iny%ieud, at this time of 
day, and with tin's land of weather, I 
suppose trade with you is uot booming. 
Do yon think you can shave rre before it 
gets too dark?"

"Come in, monsieur," he said sim 
ply. "I will do the best I can. "

He went in first, to make, room for 
me to pass, and pointed to a ohairfceside 
tho fireplace. The interior of the cottage 
was very modest. Everything was clean 
aud in its place. A high, old fashioned 
bedstead stood in ono corner, and in an 
other a cupboard with deep shelves and 
several dozen plates with blue patterns 
painted on them.

A tall kitchen clock, a mirror, a table, 
several ch:urs and a kneading trough 
composed the rest of the furniture in the 
room. Two or tlirce diugy looking pic 
tures hung on tho smoke st trued wall*. 

From the rafters hung smoked hams, 
dried plant:* imrl anusngrs, i-rg and 
black. In the ctiniOTH stool fi.-h i;g rods 
and fowling p'cres, nnd two gnus rested 
their long gleaming barrels rpninrt tho

And his manner, too, Iiad rouFed my 
suspicions. \Vhy hnd Iu; gone into the 
other room ::ud cloted tho duor so cau- 
tiowly behind liim? Aud thaw Blops I 
had heard, what were they?

Seme cuo hr.d doubtless been in that 
room whum he hud thought it well to 
get out of the way. All manner of old 
talcs if pei-sun* who had disappeared 
and left uo trace behind, of mysterious 
assjL-.siimtioi;s at night in loi:ely houses, 
awoko to life in my mind cutil I began 
to feel that at uuy rate it wns not pru 
dent to help tho murderer to his task by 
oITerlug uiy tliruat unprotected to his 
razors.

Prom this moment I carefully watch 
ed every movement of my man. He 
walked np and down the room, ever 
stropping Iv'.s famous razors and every 
fow minuter, stopping to listen.

Every tiiiio he paened tho half open 
door I sr.w hlra look nervously out orer 
the fio!dn to tho right ar.d left.

PrrtTutlv l. :sstep beer. n:o more hnr- 
ried raid fcv,- -;.  ! , red his f:'.cc betrayed 
marked impatience. Ho aprotired un 
easy, nudrcided. Was lio l.e:.-iiating?

"I began to feel very uncomfortable 
indeed and cunt frequent glances at the 
door.

. Tho darkness was coming on rapidly. 
The room was only lit np by the flicker 
ing light of the burning wood. Long 
ago the water iu tho stone jar had be 
gun to boil. It had half boiled away and 
was nearly oraptr.

Evidently the mau was trying to .gain 
time) PcrlKijxs waitiugr till tho shadows 
of fitst ar.pv> inching night would aid him. 
in his gliiiwly scheme.

Suddenly ho placed tho razors upon 
the edge of I lie table, looked into tho 
etcniuiiix littlo stone jar, and without a 
word pjK.xcd hurriedly into the next 
room. \Vlion ho returned, a moment 
later." ho fonud mo staiicliug np ready to 
bring tho ;:dvcatnro to tho point.

"All things considered," I began, 
looking him straight in the face, "I do 
uot core to got shaved tonight It is get 
ting L'.te, m:d I am expected to dinner. 
I will Itx.k iu tomorrow morniufr. Hero 
are 50 oor.t 'n:cs for the operation. I pay 
iu advance!"

But, without appearing to hear me   
I think ho u:-s a littlo deaf   ho ran to 
the dorr ugii'n, and putting his head out 
linteuod intently for several seconds.

Iu tho distance I could hoar the bark 
ing of a dog that was comiug nearer and 
noiircr. Suddenly a big dog sprang past 
his li'g.t

"Down, Ronfiot. down !" he cried an 
grily.

Thou n cliild c:imo in out of breath, 
with her liuir flying like loaves before a 
Ktorni. She hold something in her hand 
wrapped in j'iiper.

"Give it hero, quirk I" cried Bride- 
vent. "Mon.-'rr.r has been waiting ever 
so long. Eero, pivo it to mo!" 

It was u piece cf soap I 
'I Fnt down again. All was in readi- 

nej«. Brii'.ovrnt sbavcxl mo, and I must 
honestly say that even if I was a good 
deal frightened I huvo never been better 
ahuYcd in mv lifo.   Fn-in the Prfnch.

O CAPTAIN, MY CAPTAIN I

O captain, uijr raptaln. oar foarfnl triplsdooe; 
The ship h.is wratbrml crrry rack; the piiae

wo son^Lt 1 < wnn : 
The port Is m-ar. th» bell* I bear, tha people

While follow r; i M IV.r rtrndy krt-1, Ihc 
grim aa '. t'aria;. 

Ent, O bi-nrt, l»«rt, h.-nrtl
Oh, tho bl' tiling drop* of n<l 

TVbrre on the drck n:y r.:pt3in llos, 
Fallra colU nn

O raptnln, my r.iptatn, ri-to np and bear tho
bells; 

Biso up, tor you the flag Is Ban;, for yon the
buglo trills. 

For you bouquets and ribboned wrmtha, for
you tho fhomt a-crowding. 

For yon th»y call, the swaying mass, the eager 
faon taming. 

Herr, captain, drar father,
This arm beneath your head I 

It Is somo dn-nm that i.u th« drck 
Yoa'vo fallen cold i>nd dead.

My captain docs not answer. His lips are pale
and still. 

My father does act fe*l my arm. He has no
polae nor will.

The ship Is anchored rale and sound. Ita voy 
age closed nnd done.

From a fearful trip tho victor ship cornea in, 
Ita object won. 

Exult. O Hhorrs, and rinp. O bolls,
Bnt I with mournful tread 

Walk the deck ray captain lies. 
Fallen cold and dead.

 Walt Whitman.

Highest of an in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Govt Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

PARALYZED.

This 
Is the BEST adrertlalnir medium on Uia 

Peninsula Try It.

"A little bit of firo is uct so bad in 
this weather, lirin. Is it, monsieur? I'll 
sec to the stov while your water is boil 
ing. It wou't t:dce long."

And rj» hi* .  roored to throw a bn:id!o 
of fagots into tho stovo I was cnmr.nl at 
the breadth of l:: n shrrlder* :"'d the 
euonnims size of his bauds. \V:thor.t 
dcubt tlrs rrrr.i;ge fellow WRS p-Twvsrd 
of ttci;:eiid' tw strength. Ho nw from ' 
h's stoop'UK position and went into a   
uo'Khboring rocri. ishnttiug Ilio door' 
carefully bi hind li'.m. When he m nrrcd 
a few moments later, I heard a stealthy: 
»tep goiurj  '. vrii t!'.»* rnrrr..'^.

"Warm yourreh" cious'cnr." he said
to a:o afr-un, placing a little none jar 
filled w;th w;.tcr, urppar..tory to shav 
ing. "D. n't fear to l.r.:u Iho wood. 
Wow! in not r:rix:'.-r " i:i the country. 
It ouly costs the. m.uu.o of ;;.uhering it " 

Then bo opened a c;.b'r.ct nnd took out 
» fair of mr. r;, which he bc-Rasi t" «*rop 
couscieutioT.' .y.

i '' Fanicu.; r;;zi:vn there, ru r^'.cm. This 
i oacospccinl.y i.irai En^lifii razor, which, 
i if properly %. uud. o n.>l <.nt yonr neck 
'. through without spilling a drop of 
! blood!"
: This pleasantry I had often heard be- 
j fore, bnt froiu tho lips of this strange 
i individual it took on a peculiar charao- 
,: tcr. Thcie vru.1 a cocud in hi? voice that 
i made me Khui'.dcr.
! As I Kit there poking np Iho amol- 
I dering ember* of tLo Cr* tic conventv 
I tiou of tho peasants in the little fam 
! <9uuo forcibly beck to me. And the more 
1 I thourdit of it the kcs I felt reassured, i

Wlmt Qe Camo For. 
It caincto poKS, then, when Macallia- 

tcr Mcllheuny preferred his simple re 
quest for JUT herrt r.ud hand, she re 
spectfully but Crinly declined, saying in 
that gni!e!cAs, disingenuous, original 
way of hers that she would not be his 
wife, bnt would bo a sister to him  oh, 
so gladly! ratcnding her lily white 
baud with u string tied to it.

That \vii.<J only hu*t night, and this 
night ho hnd come to gather np the rich 
and ccwtly presents he had given her, 
and she. was .sitting iu the drawing room 
witli her mother, when there came a 
pull at the. doorbell, like the sluggish 
pull of a mud turtle at a frisky fishline. 

"Who cqu thnt be?" asked the maid 
en's mother as she waited for the butler 
to respond to it.

"It is Mitcallifiter Mellheuuy, mam 
ma," replied the girl

"Whrtt is he coming here tonight for? 
I thought you gave him the bou excuse 
me, I uiCMi rejected him last night." 

"I did, mamma."
"Then what is he coming here to 

night for?"
"I Kuppope, mamma," said the fair 

creature, gnrJng tenderly on a photo 
graph of her fiance, "that he wishes me 
to hold an iuqnest on him."

As Mr.eallistcr MrDhenny entered the 
apartment there were, tears in his eyes. 
 Detroit Free Press.

Sidney Smith's Sneer. 
"Who reads an American book?" the 

famous sneering utterance of Sidney 
Smith, was r.rcd in the Edinburgh Re 
view of Jiuir.:iry, 1820. The article in 
which it occurs TVHS the review of Adam 
Seybert's ":-tatistical Annals of the 
United States." At the time of ito em 
ployment the Americans bitterly resent 
ed thecovert sneer and with great energy 
defended their literature from the sap- 
posed attack.

Wonders of Minute Animal Life.
The following, which might very ap 

propriately bear the heading of "A Won 
der of Wonders," is from tho pen of Sir 
Robert S. Ball, F. R. S., astronomer 
royal of Ireland: "The microscope 
teaches us that there are animals <=o won 
derfully minute that if a thousand of 
them were ranked abreast they could 
easily 8>tim, without being thrown out 
of order, through the eye of the finest 
cambric needle ever made. Yet each of 
the minute creatures is a highly organ- 
irodnomberof particle*, capable of mov 
ing about, of finding and devouring food 
and of behaving in all respects as be 
comes an animal as distinguished from 
a fragment of unorganized matter. ' ' The 
human mind is utterly incapable of real 
izing the structure of these little crea 
tures and of fully appreciating their 
marvelous adaptation to the life they are 
destined to lend.

My emotions meaning by th.it Ihoee 
feelings of the heart which tend to make 
a t- .11 see nil women aa the only perfec 
tion of creation, nud sonio ono woman 
as tho aggregated perfection of ,-Jl wom 
en my emotions, as I vrr_s about to say 
when I interrupted myself, ore utterly 
paralyzed r.:i:l h:;ve l>ec:i r'r.co tl:o Mth 
day of last '.rptcmberfit l"i minutes aft 
er 11 o'cloc!: ;u m., enstcni time.

At that 1: v.r r.ud for Kovcnil hours 
previously I w;m L:i tbo act of spending 
my immnicrvnc:'.':o:i at a delightfully 
quiet aud retm ,1 resort OTI the Atlantic 
coast, where uko, auiong a nnniber of 
other forttiiK'.tes, wcto 2J::a Ruth Alien, 
Mis* Myrtle Mortem .T.cji a sweet name 
that. I used to think! itiid Ja<-k Foster, 
the l):u:c cf i:iy esirtcacp au 1 t!.t» p:tm- 
lyzer (;f uiy i uii'tiuiiR.

Footer \vns a dj^hirg fellow, while I 
was merely n d.u-hed fellow, and because 
cf that p- M-'b'y I vas levs f;irirj:;!te in 
my heart ;.f7:iirs than ho was. In any 
event, lure.- h.vrd a t>:-r ffizelle, ;is 
tho pwt h:u: it, I I.rl eve, but :'":v.e fLiy, 
sooner or h.'.cr, the r.rn-y Pouter came 
that way aud choso her fcr liis mate, 
the rctrult t f which i^vraiably w.~s that 
I lost her.

Sever.:l tin-.e:; during the Fiuiimer I 
had, fur the;'o depredations of liis, been 
tempted t') ttrj.v.Ti !  ':::, f::r I \"r-t a fiuo 
sailor m:d l:o v.-r.^i't, i!:.-.rgli ho often 
wcut rmt vriih me, bcr:in.eo. as ho said, 
ho felt rr.'o 1:1 uiy hsiii!;;, :-.:td he h:;d a 
large life i::. I-.-UCT policy iu rtldition. 
Tlieu he wi -i".d langh at his time tried 
and firo te.;uxl in.uranco j:iko, and all 
the girls would L-trsU also.

Ball I Tlio idiot;!, to L'.ng'i at mi old 
chestnut l?ke (lint! A ccoivuint was 
equally ns fr.::;iy nud much larger.

However, :u< time moved on Jock gave 
me a chance, ar.d, left to uiy own de 
vices, it w.-;) not a great while before I 
was paying undivided attention to Miss 
Alien and Miss Mortou. These two were 
my choice, r.ji'l 01:0, I felt sure, would 
bo chosen, bnt as yet I had uot deter 
mined which one.

The lime for decision came at last, 
though, for my mouth was nearly up, 
and ou that sweet September morn I had 
an cngcgenient to go walking with Miss 
AllcJi I frit lli.it momiug that she was j 
tho ono wr-:i;in of all women for me, 
and I asked her to go with me, so that 
I might have :ia opportunity to ask her 
a far mere importru:t question. I am 
sure that : ]." kuew my purpose, for I 
hud more I IMM < >ucc almost told her what 
wsa i:i ray !:   ;rt.

f'Uix: r.-.nli."I suid ai we strolled 
aloug the :'hf*:-r* reluniirg to tho hotel, 
"may I r..*L y«.n u qucot:<ai5"

"Certa; :i?y, Mr. Bryting," she re 
plied as r-,vcet!y an n girl oould reply or 
a bird conM sing.

"It is not on every day question," I 
snid iw a slight preparation to her, "but 
ouo of great inijiortancc to me,"

"It i.^n't nconr.r.druni, is it?" she ask 
ed nervouely. '' For I bate couundrnms. ' ' 

"Yes, it is, " I nnsrrered. "At least 
it is about something I don't want to 
give up."

There wasni't anything funny in that, 
bnt I laughed nt it ;:ud die joined in it, 
giving me to thnt extent on addition to 
my courage.

"Well, you (km t have to give it up," 
she said. '' You rurcly cau answer your 
own counudrr.ni."

"Not tli : s one, I fear. " 
"Qo<xhie.«s; it must bo a hard one. 

Don't ask mo. I'm sure I can't answer 
it."

"Yes, VUH can,"I insisted. "You 
know," and I became serious, "yon 
know, Mis.s Ruth, that for somo time 
past I liave bceu thinking of you a great 
deal, wore iadeetl tlmn I shonld have 
done, fur theio was so much uncertainty 
iu it all. I have l>ocn thinking of this 
very iii<>nic;>t, aud of yon. and of what 
I Rl» nld 'i.-.v to you and how I shonld 
say if, to w.:i tho answer I dojrired above 
all things earthly."

"Well, bnt what is your conundrum?" 
Miss AI!e:i ;   Led.

"Simply this. Will you be my wife?" 
I^aid, dn>V;i i:g ou one knee in the sand. 

nodu<   . :! I can answer that easily 
ongli. l.ii. I cannot marry you." 
Tho nid'erilariiig way in which she 

spoke ::i:-.de i-.e almost hopeless, yet I

shouts of a party cscusg over a sand 
hill to our left, nnd by the time we had 
made a rapid change in our outward 
show of temper the crowd was upon ns. 
They had come out in search of ns to 
join a party for a sail, and among the 
searchers were Mr. Foster and Miss Mor- 
ton. Under the circumstances it was not 
a difficult matter for Miss Alien and my 
self to effect an interchange of escorts, 
and I accompanied Miss Mortan back to 
the hotel, leaving Miss Alien to the ten 
der mercies of her fiance.

As Miss Mortoii and I followed in the 
wake of the returning procession I made 
myself particularly gay, and she seemed 
to appreciate me more than she had ever 
done.

"What a color yon have today, Mr. 
Bryting!" she exclaimed as she looked 
at me with admiring eye*.

"I wa-'ii't avraro of_ it, really," I re 
plied, with culpable lack of trnth in my 
words, for I knew I must bo flushed aft 
er what I had jost g.me through, not- 
withstau'lfRK the f;<?t thr.t I could feel 
my face bnnung a* if I had been stand 
ing in (ho hrc f-tui bareheaded.

"Well, yon liave," rile continued, 
"and it r.i:;k(v. yon liaiidsomer than I 
ever saw you before, "

"Possibly," I said, speaking slowly 
nud'with evident feeling, "it is because 
tho full Mij.i-aine cf your kindliness has 
never f-Jinuo on uie before and given me j 
its rad'M'icv."

". "OX"tl;oesola;mod, "this isperfect- 
ly deliciotu: ! Via talk jnst like a char 
acter iu n i: .vrL"

"Is it nnvi'l for a man to love a bean- 
f'fal vr:-n;:u;'/'' I nuked. Itxiking squarely 
into ti'r rys-.', :'Jid thiuking how much 
prettier th:::i II-ss Alien she was.

"Are yon iu love?" fiho jwkcd, with 
ch:irniiii.'j i!:;'vrte.

At this- r.:' irt-Tit wo were a hundred 
yartL; cr i.-.i'.o 1 ehiiid the party, and it 
was five ir. !!u:c\i i-.fter 11 o'cltwk a. m.

"Oh, M-.-f>." I raid. v. ith a ferror, 
I did rot tli'n!: I vas canr.We of, "don't 
yon bj'iw t'-::f I n:i ::i 1 ive, nnd don't 
yon fen-.-w with whom? H-iveu't you seen 
every r.^y T .r v.xcks th.it you held my 
he:\rt in th-.il!, :aid that yon were its 
queen? D A:i't yi-.i laiow. Myrtle., that I 
have ! -e<".i v.it.t.ng fi'.r nnd wishing and 
hop:i:~ f"r »'   propitious time when I 
conld tr'l >.:n th : s? Nov.-, I am soon to 
p-> ! :   !; tT i.-y v.-orl:. tn the dark and 
ditinul tov. a. rj-d bpf<;re I go vron't you 
give c-.e y r^- l:ei'.rt t > t:J:o tho phico of 
mine y m have t;i!;?u r.vr.y, that its light 
may mute. iTCishinc along oil the paths 
of tho future my footsteps may fall 
upon? 7e.'! r:e. Myrtle, tell me?" And 
iu my vri.'.l r.rdor 1 caught her hand in 
mine md k: :ii-l it.

"Oil," cl-.p esehiimed, suatrhing it 
away, "don't «'> that! "They'll see iu."

"Vilr-.t i!o I care?" I replied. "An 
hone:-.t Live fo:-.r^ no criticism. "

"I know, I l.»iGW,." Fhe stammered, 
"bnt yon rirsn't t:vlk love to me. I 
can't 1 .r;c:i t:i yc;u tow. Jack Foster 
aud I r.ro ea.'^isrd. Ho itskcd me yester 
day f.^tl wo <iro to ho married iu Decem 
ber."

And it was 15 minutes after 11 o'clock 
a. m. Exchange.

TEETH OF ROYALTY.
THEY ARE BAD, AND THEREBY HANG 

SOME INTERESTING TALES.

American Dentistry. Mixed Wltb Diplo 
macy and Intrigue Tbo Part Flajred by 
Dr. KTSUU-BOW Lord Cromer Got Hold 
of the Khedive's Secrets.

L

A Lf»r From Uanrlll*.
A farmer liv '.\:y, noar Pnlafiki, while 

out ATC!!;:JIS wra-w lu'.s fanu ouo day last 
\vintor, shoe ;i iKtrtrirlfip, and oil crossing 
tho &ben.-uigo where the bird fell he 
stooped to pick it np, when something 
wnnn S\M\ off. inncihijriijons consistency 
fell njx>u h's JicniL Thin ho BOOU found 
was honoy, and examination dincovered 
th.it the bnllrt from bin grui had pene 
trated a boo tree after passing through 
tho partridpp. He returned to the house 
and secured three largo rnbs and two 
milk piiils, nil of which he filled with 
honey.

While secnriu.-: the honey ho noticed a 
peculiar movement of the tree, which 
seemed to enpniid and subside at inter- 
ralo. Passing to the other side, a wide 
scam was apjvuvnt, and he learned that 
the tree W:L< ! oVow. From this he snc- 
coeded in e.Ttrrirting 32 coons, which had 
token np winter quarters therein, the 
peculiar movement of the tree having 
been canseil by the united breathing of 
tho coons.

Nor was this all of his remarkable ad 
vent nn>, for on attempting to cross the 
river the ice gave way, and he was 
obliged to Kwira for a short distance. 
When he arrived at his home, he had 
abont 45 bars in his coat pockets, and a 
.few had fonud lodgment in bis boots.   
New Wihnington (Pa.) Globe.

A Qnmtlen of Krpcne.
"How will you have your eggs cook 

ed?" asked the waiter.
 "Make :uiy difference iu the cost of 

"em?" inquired tho rantions customer 
with tho br'ir.!r«i hat and faded beard.

"No."
"Then c«ok 'em witli a nice slice o' 

ham, " said ;he cnRtomer, greatly rclier- 
Tribune.

The H«m«t of FMsteJi Cookla*.
The gmtle heat is said to bo t ho secret 

of the mpprior delicacy and richiiesa of 
French cooking. With a gentle beat and 
tight covers we may have jnut tlie 
amount of juice we like in our vegeta 
bles. A glance will decide this, or per- 
Vap» the ear, if the hand nt the ROIUO 
time rwrts on the cover. Many kind* of 
meat may be cooked in thin way to the 
beet advantage. A rump gteak, three cr 
four inches) thick, kept clocoly covered 
and cooked in ita own juices alone, will 
be far more tender than when put into 
the oven, and this without baxt ing and 
without fnt, the latter having been trim 
med off closely.   New York World.

The Duke of Horlborongh hod a voice 
that, it wan raid, conld be beard abure 
tiy? roar of artillery-

ahd
i Pamt.) j

Fin and Storm Prods
Bend for I The Pesto Iron Revfinc nad rarr«-
cjual«ne (atiac C«. (1<UL>. PhUm. ~ 
tt prtam. I IMto JUfr*.

T.JACOBS OIL
CURES

BURN^S

Th« (Th:ncFC make candiw of
wax, th« product of the oandle- 

1MR7 tree.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Cattorla.

...
 ' But yon eon Id leam, ' ' I pleaded there 

in the saw' f«»l that I wns to think 
that a wi i::;-n n.nid leani to marry a 
man I Win-ever licard of such a thing?

"No,"^!:e Kvit "I ceald not learn 
for for for'' 

"Don't finish the sentence," I said 
bittrrly as I r;*w from my devotional at-, 
tifndo. "If n't Cjiish it, pray. I know 
yon will B»y that you love another, and 
that utterly precludes your taking les- 
fins n:;«'.er r *y "i- tructions. Of course,'' 
I wrrt <:>. l""n;.iily oaongh, I'm sure, 
"it vor.M .' ::ve Icen utterly impossible 
for you to have prevented me from mak 
ing tho fool of myself I have, and I ab 
solve yon frcia my connivance in the 
matter. M;;y I arkn.1 aa epilogue to this 
conr-dy tlu:t yon will tell mo who the 
h=pi>y u.au u that I way congratulate 
him'/"

Her ores bLizod, ami her cheeks red 
dened, :'.ad hi.vr pretty eho ^7a  ff she 
looked i:t ito its an angry queen might 
look nr n ;-i i Tending subject 1

"L»r. B.y..ug."she said scornfully, 
"I hod hopr\l to sporo you pain and had 
thought t   my gocdby to you after this 
ploaauit L.»i.«lay by iho sea as friends 
 ay g^xjdby. with aorrow in erery note, 
br.t nmr I .-hnll say goodby with nn- 
feigucd pl.-.jqiro, aud iu parting will 
feel a peculiar delight iu telling yon that 
th* li-sjrj. ui-u is your friend Mr. Fos 
ter, nmftli::t l:ea«ked mo only yesterday 
to bo his wife, nndl took this walk with 
yon to tell y in BO and did not do so be- 
canrc, as y;m arc well aware, you took 
np all the time at my disposal with the 
nhsurdlr ic'.pnrtaut question yon had to 
tu.k me."

What fnrrhcr rmuarks she might hare 
made I lutro uo means of knowing, but 
they would uo doubt have gone much 
farther, fcr in an augry woman's game 
with Lu^rnago she phtyi without limit, 
but fortunately for my ntf esteem we 
wete startled at that moment by the '

Tern mod Eff*.
I recall a colored waiter ataqnecr lit- 

tlo hotel in Alabama, who asked a friend 
of mine :

"Will yon have tea or coffee?"
"Ten."
"Store tea or rawer tea?"
"What's that?"
"Store tea or sa»=cr tea?"
"What d'yo mean by Kisser tea?"
"E.-usafnt" tc;i good for de blood."
"Give mo store tea. I want meals, 

not medicine."
And another who asked:
"Hov.- yon h»v3 your eggs?"
"Soft boiled."
The vvnitiT d'sappeared and returned.
"Boss, I r!^ii*t bel: evo you'd care for 

dein e;^s b-, ;«!. Better have 'em mixed 
np will a hnia cu.e>t."

No eggs vero ordered.  Polly Pry in 
New York Ecccrder.

Boeton rollt
The Obrervant Citireii of n Boston 

daily witnersed an interesting incident 
iu a Bo.-rtou rlrcaic. A yoniig man was 
crated readin;: iu a crowiled rtectric car, 
and a fa,s]i:uu::blT drei«red, elderly wom 
an entered, pcw.mpauicd by a pretty 
girl. Tho young man never looked up 
mi til the elder lady, tonchirg his shoul 
der, said, l:-uiy sweet, "Would you 
tfucUy givn my daughter your seat?" 
TOie yoiuig man looked at the young wo- 
mau, who looked by no means ill or 
feeble, then tr'red his hat nnd said quiet 
ly, "No, madam."

B. Wawrt.
"Yon opporo every movement of wo 

man iu politics," said the fair lobbyist, 
"and yon speak niceringly of the 'new 
woman.' Are yon a uiisogyuirt?"

' 'H no," replied the representative 
from Egypt, scratching his chin. "I'm 
a bimetallist." Chicuro Tribune.

The Mosrrnito coast received its name 
from Uw Spaniards in allusion to the 
astonu-hing armndanre of thia pertifer- 
TOS insoi-t.

Europoari royalty is cursed with exe 
crable teeth, the result of consanguineous 
marriages throughout countless genera 
tions, and even the princes of tho reign 
ing house of Sweden, who are of plebeian 
origin, the grandfather of tho present 
king having been born as a peasant at 
Pan, on the French slope of the Pyrenees, 
suffer from barred teeth, necessitating 
mnch science and skill in treatment It 
is only natural therefore that they shonld 
have frequent recourse to dentists, and 
inasmuch as dental surgery has attained 
n greater degree of 'science and pro 
ficiency in tho United States than in Eu 
rope, it is American doctors, as a rule, 
who have been intrusted with the wel 
fare of royalty's jaws.

Perhaps tho best known and most fa 
mous of all those American court den 
tists in Europe has been Dr. Thomas 
Evans in Paris,' who has hod tho honor 
of introducing his forceps into almost 
every royal mouth in Christendom.

Bnt perhaps the crowned heads with 
whom he was most intimate during his 
professional career were Napoleon IU 
Hid Empress Engcuie. Many a time he 
was consulted by both ou matters of im 
portance which certainly had nothing to 
do with teeth, while the emperor would 
frequently avail himself of the, doctor's 
professional trips to foreign courts to in 
trust him with some communication 
which could not well be conveyed 
through diplomatic ch:uiuels. And, as 
everybody knows, when tho empire was 
ovextlirown, after tho battle of Sedan, it' 
w.os Dn Thomas Evaus, who, first cf 
all, concealed the fugitive empress in his 
Parisian mansion, and ofterwiird con 
veyed her at personal risk from tho mo- 
tr<>ix>lis to tho seaside, whence she es 
caped to England on the yacht of Sir 
John Burgoyne.

There wits on American dentist who 
wot* implicated iu tho somewhat Fensa- 
tioual incidents that led to tho sudden 
removal of the scrnidemeutcd queen of 
Roumauia from Venice a few years ago. 
After tho Roumanian government had 
exacted from the king, under threat of 
depriving him of his throne, a promise to 
put an end to tho engagement which 
the queen had :xrrauged between her 
nephew, Crown Prince Ferdinand, nnd 
her ambitious favorite and maid of hou- . 
or, Helen Vacarescn, her majesty had 
withdrawn, a prey to the most violent 
excitement, to Venice, whero her con- 
dact became so extravagant as to attract 
mnch attention aud to necessitate Iho 
journey post haste of King Charles all 
the way from Bucharest to tho city of 
the lagoon.

His first step on arriving was to dis 
miss her entire entourage, tho two most 
prominent members of which, next to 
the moid of honor, were her Alsatian 
secretary, M. Scheffer, and her Ameri 
can dentist, both of whom wero credit 
ed with exercising influence of a hyp 
notic nature upon the half crazy queen. 
She was subsequently removed to Ger 
many and kept for three years under 
close restraint in one of the Rhine cas 
tles of her brother, the Prince of Wied. 

It was another American dentist, too, 
who almost led to the deposition of the 
Lite king of Wnrttemberg, over whom he 
had acquired so great a power of persna. 
siou that the king cut himpelf adrift 
from almost all the associations of his 
younger days, holding aloof from rela 
tives and nobles. Tho king was finally 
compelled to choose between dismissing 
his American favorite or abdicating. 
Naturally he accepted tho former, bnt 
he gilded np the pill for his friend by 
overwhelming him with honors and 
gifts.

Finally there was the American den 
tist of the late Khodive Tewfik at Cairo, 
who, perhaps inadvertently, became the 
means of communicating many a useful 
piece of information to the English gov 
ernment The khedivo had the habit of   
leaving all confidential documents in his 
pockets, where they would be found by 
his European servant at nighttime. This 
man was afflicted not only with bad 
teeth, but also with a loose tongue, and 
on his visits to the dentist would com 
municate to him bits of information ac 
quired through perusal of these papers. 

Although Lord Cromer, the English 
envoy, had magnificent teeth, yet they ' 
seemed to be in almost daily need of 
treatment, and as he is a man of remark 
able astuteness he had little difficulty in 
worming out of the dentist the secrets 
imparted by the khedive's valet Chi 
cago Record.

Bmiarkabto Rhyming Epitaph*.
The village of Pownal, Vt, surely 

once had a poet who had missed his 
calling and become a marble cutter. Be 
low are some specimens of his famous 
"rhyming epitaphs," samples of which 
are still to bo seen in the little cemetery 
adjoining the town mentioned:

Here lies In silent clay
Miss Arabella Young, 

Who on the twenty-ant of Hay
Began to bold her tongoe.

Here lies the wife of Blmon Stokes, 
Who lived and died Ilka other folks.

Here I He, and no wonder I'm dead. 
For a wagon wheel pasaed orer my head.

Here lira John Hill, a man of skill.
His age waa five times ten. 

He never did good, nor never would
Had he llred as long again.

 St Louis Republic.

Bed Win* Vinegar.
Red wico vinegar is made jnst like 

«ider vinegar, a shade greater care be 
ing taken, perhaps, to keep it clean and 
pure. The wine used comes largely from 
California and Ohio, which of Ut« year* 
has been making a good deal of it The 
factory can easily turn out 80 barrels a 
day, and where one considers that a tea- 
jpoouf ul at a meal is a very huge aver 
age for the ordinary adult it will to 

how far such a quantity will go.

I

I

The croupiers of Monte Carlo have a 
school of gambling in which they learn 
the ins and onts of the games, the meth 
ods of defeating trickery, manual dex 
terity in clearing the boards and paying 
the stakes, readiness in reckoning and in 
dealing and shuffling the cards and so 
on. Most of them come from .

Venezuela mean* "Little Venice." 
early explorers found the native* 

living in howes placed on piles in the
marshes. 0________

In 183B the first patent for water gas 
cat in T^g1*1-! by Cruick-
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 We publish in another column 
synopsis of an address delivered by Mr 
Harvey, the author of Coin's Financial 
School, a book on bimetallism, that is 
attracting so roach attention just at this 
time through the West, a book that 
would prove interesting reading matter 
for any one at all interested in the sub 
ject. The criticisms that hare been 
made upon the book are equally inter 
esting. The ^replies hare so far con 
sisted principally in calling the author a 
fool and a bare. To assert that his logic 
is "specious" and "plausible," without 
 bowing its fallacy, is to admit to the 
world that it is unanswerable and must 
stand till controverted. This is the po 
sition of the "sound money" advocates; 
even such well known authors on finance 
as Horace ^White and Prof. Langhlin 

^have placed themselves in this position. 
The attitude of the administration on 

.this question is fully set out in an ad 
dress by Hon. John G. Carlisle delivered 
at Covington, Ky., last Monday evening. 
In the address Mr. Carlisle takes the 
ground unequivocally for monometal 
lism, which is at present gold. His po- 

. Eition is that our contracts and obliga 
tions have all been entered into upon 
the present basis and that it would be 
dishonest to liquidate them with cheap 
er currency.

Notwithstanding the attitude of the 
. administration, we must all acknowl 

edge that there is something radically ' 
wrong in our financial system. Values j 
have shrunken continually for the past 
few years till we scarcely know where 
the bottom if. It is arguted by the mono 
metallism, that there is no difference 
provided all values are fixed proportion 
ately. In the first place it is nut true 
that there has been a horizontal snrink- 
age, and in the next place the relation 
tionofthe creditor and debtor is not

To illustrate: The owner of real estate 
valued at ten thousand dollars a tew 
years ago mortgaged it for five thousand. 
His estate has shrunk in value till it is 
now worth but six or seven thousand 
dollars with Ibe same obligation of five 
thousand dollars against it. At the same 
time be bas not allowed it to depreciate 
intrisicallv. Now deduct from the value 
of his estate tbe five thousand dollar ob 
ligation and the estate that was worth 
five thousand dollars net a few years ago 
is now worth but one or two thousand 
And tbe shrinkage has been from no 
fault of the owner. It is a bardshi) 
that calls for serious consideration. The 
country bas become thoroughly aroused 
to the necessity of action on tbe part ol 
Congress looking to some measure that 
will at least bring partial relief.

GREAT FINANCE 
DEBATE.

Apostlet of Oold and Silver, Be-
spectively, meet and

Lock Horns.

 The Supreme Court of the United 
States has declared the income tax un 
constitutional, m toto. Justice Fuller de 
livered the opinion of the court las) 
Monday. The decision was upon a ' re 
hearing of the Question,witb a fall bench. 
Justice Jackson who was sick when the 
case was heard   month ago, being pres 
ent This, it is estimated, will reduce 
the government revenues from fifteen to 
twenty million dollars per year, and in 
crease the deficiency correspondingly.

The decision rendered a month ago so 
crippled the iaw that one feels a relief 
that the whole thing is obliterated. 
Senator Hill seems to be about the hap 
piest roan in the United States as a re- 
salt of tbe decision. So obnoxious was 
tbe law to him that he refused to yote 
'for the tariff bill because tbe . income tax 
rider was placed on it.

 Eltewhere in these columns appears 
tbe first annual statement of the Wi- 
comico Building and I/oan Association.

The President very modestly submits 
the auditors report with bat little com 
ment, for as be verr truthfully s»y» 
"Fijnrea speak for tbtmselves" a«d tbe 
fiigare* are there to speak, as all may see 
4>n examining the statement. A six per 
cent dividend U earned and declared.

At tbe stockholders' meeting held in 
Toadvin A Bell's office last Monday 
night, tbe old board of directors was re- 
elected. Three fourths of tbe voting 
stock was represented either in persen 
or by proxy.

 Tbe Ledger says that the peach crop 
of Talbot county is almost a failure. Con- 
tinned cold and rain have done the 
damage. The same agencies, continues 
tbe Ledger, have greatly injured all oth 
er crops.

Toor Physical Coodlttoa

Needs attention at this time. If yon are 
tired, weak and nervous it is clear that 
your blood Is impure, and without a 
doubt there bas been too ranch over 
work or strain on brain and body. The 
coarse of treatmeut for such a condition 
is plain and>imple. The blood must 
first be purified so that the neryons sys 
tem and in fact all tbe organs will be 
fed on pure blood. Intelligent people 
without number have testified that tbe 
best blood purifier, nerve tonic and 
strength imparting medicine is Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. Nerronsness, loss of sleep 
and general debility all ranwh when 
Hood's Sarsapafijla is persistently taken; 
in a word, health and happiness follow 
after takiog Hood's Sarsaparilla.   j

Chicago, III., May 17.
A stirring political encounter took 

placa tonight, hardly paralleled in the 
West since the famous struggle between 
Lincoln and Douglas, just on the eve of 
the civil war.

Tonight's combatants were two giants 
of the opposing sides in the racing finan 
cial controversev J. Lawerence Liugh- 
lin, professor of political economy in the 
University o'f Chicago, the favorite au 
thority of President Cleveland, and Wm 
H". Harvey, anther of "Coin's Financial 
School.',

The si acicaa rooms of the Illinois Club 
on stately Ashland boulevard, we:e' 
crowded to tuffocation when the presi 
dent, Dr. Homer M. Tfaoman, read ih» 
proposition to be Hiscnssed, as follows.

' Revolved, That the United Sta'ei 
should at once enter upon the free coin 
age of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1. inde 
pendently of the action of anv other na 
lion "

THE SILVER gtDE

In opening for the affirmative, Mr. 
Harvey said;

"The first reasrm why I am in favor of 
independent action by this country is 
that we should not be subjected to the 
influences of the government of Europe. 
If people can be reduced to poverty and 
the prosperity of the United States can 
be ruined by hanging to the financial 
j>olicy of Europe, then we ran be reduc 
ed to the same condi ion by financial 
legislation as a war of conquest would 
reduce us.

"Our friends, the monometallisU, most 
ly say: 'We admit bimetallism would be 
good if we could get international bime 
tallism.' in other words, they agree that 
there is something radically wrong, but 
claim that we are tied to the financial 
policy of Europe. Where there is a ne 
cessity there is a remedy. The govern 
ments of Europe are plutocracies. They 
squeeze the lemon for tbe people about 
ever so often. The few control class leg 
islation an the masses are bewers of 
wood and drawers of water for the tit 
led few.

"Xow if financial legislation is one of 
the classes of class legislation by which 
:tie many are robbed and the few are 
enriched, then it is one of tbe institu- 
:ions of tbe European governments that 
we as a nation of people, republican in 
"orm, should declare our independence. 

"Ifthey say: '\Ve must have the fame 
money that they have in order to carry 
on business with them,' my reply is, that 
the biggest business we ever did carry 
on with the balance of the world, and 
particularly Europe, win the time when 
bey had gold and silver as money and 

we 'had neither.
"This nation can have an i .depend- 

nt financial system without any refer 
ence whatever to the balance' of tbe 
world, and can carry on its own com 
merce with the other governments of 
be world notwithstanding.

We do not now settle our balance 
 ith European countries exceot on its 
immercial value and hy weight. Oar 

linage has nothing te do with it. Pri 
marily, balances of trade are settled with 
rade. We give them our wheat and we 

lake their silks, and the balance that 
e may owe them or they owe us will be 

ettled just as the merchant between^the 
mporting points may a?ree to settle it.
' They can settle it in gold for so much 

a pannywcight as measure in the money 
of their country or our country, or in so 
much silver or in so muck copper, or 8) 
much of any other merchandise as may 
be agreed upon in their trade relations. 
There is no EUC'I thing as an internation 
al money.

SCIENTIFIC I1IMETAU.I8M

"tt'hat we want is bimetallism, and 
scientific bimetallism is this:

"First Free and unlimited coinage of 
both cold and silver; these two metals to 
constitute the primary or redemption 
monev of tbe government.

,'SeL-ond The silver dollar of 37J 
grains of pure silver to be the unit of 
value, ana gold to be coined into money 
at a ratio to be changed, if necessary, 
from time to time if tbe commercial par 
ity to the legal ratio shall be affected hy 
the action of foreign countries.

"Third  The money coined from both 
metals to be legal tender in the pay 
ment of all debts.

"Fourth The option as to which of 
the moneys is to be paid in the liquida 
tion of tbe liquidation of a debt to re*t 
with the debtor, and the government al 
so to exercise that opinion when desira 
ble when paying out redemption monc-y. 
This is what we want, this Tihat we 
would do.

"We weald again make the standard

The Only
Great and thoroughly re 
liable building-up medicine, 
nerve tonic, vitalize! and

Blood 
Purifier

Before the people today, and 
which stands preeminently 
above all other medicines, is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

It has won its hold upon the 
hearts of the people by its 
own absolute intrinsic merit 
It is not what we say, but 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla 
does that tells the story: 

Hood's Cures
Even when all other prepar 
ations and prescriptions fail

"I have taken Hood's SanaparlTJa 
for Impure blood and after taking two 
bottlea I WM In better health than X 
hare been for yean. My father ha* 
 offered with Indigestion and Hood'* 
fianaparflla ha* helped Mm also. We 
think highly of Hood'a." MM. 
FLOUDTCX GOUTLD, Kensington, Md.

Get HOOD'S

Teachers' 
Examination

The Regular Annual Examination for 
oblaloment of Teacher's Certificate*, for 
white teacher*, will be held la tbt High 
School Balldins? at SALISBURY, on

Monday an(l Tuesday, the 17th 
and 18th of June,

commencing ai 9 o'cUck, A. M. 
Examinations for Colored Teachers on

Wednesday, the 19th Day of June.
at the same place and hoar.

No other examination will be given for 
obtainment of Certificate for next school 
year. By order of School Board,

JOHNO. FBEENT, 
SECT'Y AND EXAMINER.

Reward! Reward!!
If? MO, James Handy, 14 years old, having 

left me without cans*, and agalnut my will 
and consent, Is now tramping In the county 
a vagraat. A reward will be puid to the per 
son returning blm to me. I hereby forewarn 
all penoni from giving the boy lodclDr or 
other support. WM. HAHDY. 

Salisbury, Md.

PILES ITCHING PILES
SWATHE?

WEBS I SnEJi I

TOADTIJI A BILL Sol Id Ion.

TRUSTEES SALE

Valuable Farm.
Tbe undersigned as permanent trustee of 

Daniel H. Foskey. insolvent, will sell at pub 
lic sad too In front of the Court House ID Sal 
isbury, Wloomlco oountjr, Md., on

SATURDAY. JUNE 8,
1895, at one o'clock p. m., the following real 
and personal property of Daniel H. Foskey:

All that tract of land, with the In prove-   
menu thereon, lying In Salisbury district, 
Wlcomlco connty, Md.. about or 3 mile from I 
Delmar, adjoining land of P. ;W. Vincent, 
containing 13b$$ acres of land, more or less, 
which the said Foskey purchased of Samuel 
A. Graham, trustees.

Two stacks of straw, one Horse Cart and 
one Dearborn Wagon. j

TERMS OF SALE. On Heal EsUle IS per ! 
cent, of purchase monev cash on day of sale, 
balance payable In two equal Installments of , 
six and twelve months, with Interest from ' 
thcdmy of sale, secured by bond or bonds of 
purchasers with surety or sureties to be ap 
proved by tbe trustee. ,

On Personal Property-Cash on all sums of ( 
ten dollars or under; over that nmonnt, MX, 
months1 credit will be allowed. " ;

j Z. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
!   Permau«nt Trustee.

NOTICE Is hereby given to Ibe creditors of i 
Daniel 11. Foskey to flic their claims 

duly proved according to law, with the clerk 
of the Circuit Bourt for Wlcoralco county, 
Md., on or before the 1st dny of Sept., lC9i.

The Place
TO G-ET YOUR

MONEY'8 WORTH
is at

CANNON <fc DENNIS'.
There you will find a tremendous stock 

of Clothing, Hats, Gent's Furnishings, and 
Shoes. We are on top this season. A look 
at our lines of goods will convince you at 
once that we can save you money on your 
purchases.

Get our prices and we will be sure to get 
your

Spring 1895.~~
You cannot hide the good works of this store. You 

wouldn't if you could, because you would loose money by 
doing it and you have no money to loose. You want the best 
vulues, the best goods the best service, the best ol everything. 
They are here, you cannot hide them.

New Dress Goods at New Prices.
A new line of fine imported all wool novelties. New- 

Silks for waists and dresses. A full line of fine imported 
novelties of assorted designs.

We also have a complete line of Wall Paper and Mat 
tings. A large variety of assorted designs. We take pleasure 
in showing you through.

Birckhead <fc Carey.
Salisbury, Md.

CANNON & DENNIS.
LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

(j

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION TO

Farmers & Thresher Men

MISTER 15,835.
Thin One yonng stallion will .land at White 4 DutTy's stable In Ballibarjr and lerr* 

during the season of 1885, for Ibe modest fee of 120 payable at end of season. Mare* felling 
to prove In foal will be served the following season free of charge. AU mam comJnc from 
 broad will be given the kindest and most watchful care at a small cost.

Hrt/vrl'c Dllle  "> tajtelew. mild, efleo-nooa s fiiis ttTe. ^u dmgguu. »«.

Surety Bonds of e?ery kind,
American Banking and Trutt Compo' 

ny, of Baltimore City.
N. W. Cor. Islington and North Sta., oppo 

site City Hall and Postofflce, Baltimore. 
Capital ....._.__  ...__... ...  4 HXMJOO
Stockholders Liability.......-. ....   MO.OOO
Total rc«pon»lbllity....._......._............ 1,000.000

James Bond, President, 
John Bubner, Joshna Homer, V.-Pres'ts, 

John T. Stone, Secy .-Treasurer.
John K. Oowen, Counsel. 

GIVES SECURITY FOB 
Executor*. Administrators, Trustees, Re 
ceivers- Officers of Banks, of Corporations 
and of Lodges and Societies, Contractors, 
Clerks. Messengers, Conductors, Motormen 
and all other employees.

Fulfillment of Contracts.

FERTILIZER,
Trout's Fish MiitnreH

A complete trucking fertili 
zer. It has been on the mar 
ket for the past six years and 
has given entire satisfaction, 
Put up in new branded bags, j 
analysis guaranteed. Also, 
highest grade Raw and Dis 
solved Bone, 9 percent, Tank 
age, Fine Dry Ground Fish, 9 
to 11 per cent. A full stock 
kept on hand. Goods mixed 
any formula to suit purchaser.
Shell and Stone Lime, Bricks, Corn 

Meal and Feed Stuff.
B. S. Tie/TJITT,

SALISBSRY, MD.

AGENTSWANTED.
Ladle* and gentlemen. Those willing to 

work hard lelght hours per day can makn 
from 13 to J10 profit. For particulars call on 
or address Chas. C. Hughes, 1929 Druid Hill 
Ave., Baltimore, Md.

Oehtn's great rule of business stands oat in bold black : 
"Yoir raoney's worth always or your money back."

THE BIG BUSY STORE
Is the place to buy at when you come to town. 
Our purchasing facilities are so great that we 
can and do sell goods from 15 to 25 per cent, 
lower than any other house. Then, too, you 
can get anything in wearables at our store 
and not have to race around the city.

Directory of the Thirty Great Departments:

Men's Clothing,
Third Floor, Main Bji 

Men's Hatn,
First Floor, Charles and Hallo.

Men's Furnishings,
First Floor, Main Building.

Men's Shoes,
First Floor, Balto. and Charles. 

Boy's Cloth i nit,
Second Floor, Main Boildmg. 

Boy's Hate,
Rear of Corner Bldg , Fitst Floor. 

Boy's F_urnisninjri.
Main Building Second Floor. 

Boy's Shoes,
Corner Balto. and Charles Sic. 

Glove Department,
Main Bldg., left aisle. First Floor. 

Shirt Department,
First Floor Main Bid?., centre. 

Umbrellas and Cane«,
Main Building, First Floor, left 

Gentlemen's Jewelry. v
Right aiale, First Floor, Main 

Building.
Leather Goods,

Lift aisle, Main Building.
TonrUta' Supplies,

Main Building, left aisle. 
Meicliant Tailoring,

Charles street Building.

Ui.iforni Department,
Fourth Floor, Main Building, 

Livery Department.
Charles Street Building. 

Athletic Department,
First Floor. left, Main Building. 

Clolli Depnrtment.
Charles Street Buildjng. 

Onthing Suits and Robis
Main Building, Fir&t Floor, rear.

Men's Cutlery,
First Fit or, near Main Kr.trancn. 

Outing Gwd'i Department.
First Floor, Main Building, rear. 

Rubber Clothing.
First Floor, Main Building, left. 

Surgeons Cjats.
Rear of Main Bldg, Fi^t Floor. 

Butchers' Frocks ami Annrns.
L^ft aisle, Mtin Building, First

Floor. 
Waiter* Jacket/,.

Main Bldg., Fiisu Floor, lt*-ar.
OvernlU and Jumpers

Main Bldg., Koarof Main Uldi.'. 
Manufacturing Department.

Upper Floor of Charles St. Bid*,
Mnil Ordering Department,

Balcony of Charles St. Building.
Department of Publicity.

Knurl li Floor of Main Bnildinjr.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
Hcad-to-Foot Outfitters) 

for Men and Boys, j
(Three Stores: Baltimore 
t and Charles Streets.

CENTRE CRflNK PORTABLE ENGINE. Can you afford- to sacrifice 
your grain or your time trying 
to work with wornont and 
troublesome machinery when 
you can purchase

New Machinery,
First Cjass,

at such a LOW PRICE?

Just think of it? A No. 3 
THRESHER, 26 inch cylinder, 
capacity 50 bushels of wheat or 
80 bushels of oats per hour,

with an 8 H. P. ENGINE AND
HOII.KU. all mounted on wheels,
MAIN BELT. TOOLS ami ALL
FIXTURES. makiiiL'a COMPLETE

THRESHING OUTFIT
For the hard time price of

!p4oU»UU LOW DOWN VIBRATOR.
Lanii r fixes and ether Ftylee at n plight advance in price. Fjriiiers cannot afford 
to hold their wheat wailine for thresl<pr ra^n, a-'- is usually the t-aoc. \vUen a few 
of vou ran club toeetlirr and at such Frnall c st I<KI\ a COMPLETE THRESH 
ING OUTFIT ready for w.»rk whon yon want it.

Now do nut liBttily imWe QUALITY bv the LOW PRICK \Vi.jV !'.«  rVnn 
bar Machines are i-.ot XlCKLK PLATKD/THF.Y ARK VIRST CLASS a.,d we 
pnarantee them in every pailictilnr, and we are I.ere within a few miles <>f you to 
stand by our guarantee.

Another invariant consideration: The fact i-f tl;f A li Wqnhar engines and 
threshers Icit-.u manutavlim-rul to i ear l.y, »l Yoik, I'a., UKLAYS anil exrenBW 
of repairs are rcilnc* d to a minimum.

A "5 II. P. Engine, Upilc-r 'and Saw Mill, romplctu v>iih Mjiii Bc-li, Cirui'ar 
Saw and All Fixtures, dolivertd, $8OO.OO. Gallon or .-vMn.es

SALISBURY, MD., 
AGEMTS FOR THE PEHIHSULA.

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

Basket Machinery a Specialty.

•i o

SOLJESK1
NO. 0328

Snltu (1613)
Sire ol 
Slant boul 
SaUdln 2.1 
Sena'r Rose 2.1' 
Alcazar ^ 
Bay Rose 2.201 
Lucy K. 118', 
Rnuy il». 
Sw't Heart 122^ 
and many others.

lodjAska
Dmm of
Reference 2.18 

{.Mary Wllkes

Alpine (9611)
Sire of 
Algoma

fCltr Pilot OB)
Th« Moor (870) i Sire of 8111; ( 
Sire of Sultan 1M t Fulton MJ 

BeauU'l Be I In Z.29X Fred & 
DelHur 2$ [ B*llt tf Wikaik 

S« 
2JZ4

f Otlmonfeo (110) 
12t ^ Sire of Darby

KlrGuy 
Tommy Galen 

Sultana 
(Dam of Sultan

EnlteM (128) 
Sire of Tosa

fHiiBbl«<iMl»(10) 
j8lreofDext«r 

2.29 1 Julta Machnt 
2.19 (.DamofCheitcr 
2J»

in
Stone Cutter 
Robin 2JMV 
1'arneU 2JO f ZHcaa«6oMdMtNo.MO> 

: {Dan. tt Grt. HI Ilk. Hswt

ALG01A

Lottie Edwards
Dam nf 
Algoma

Almaat (.-») 
SlrcofAldlne 

Early Ro«e 
Fannie Wlth-

enpoon 
Atlantic 
Almonarrh 
Almont Racl 

and othen 
IBelleDalr

C. 1. Wills (2.MI) 
Sire of Filbert 
Sire of dams of 

Tllanla 
Corneto Z: 
Grandmother:!: 

LG«ns»ee Grajr

llD'
( AMaltah (15)

< SlrpofGoldsmlUiiUUl
(saiife Aa4«noir

2JH 
2.24^

2.27
( Fr,in« Clort (Wards) 
\ Dau. ol Imp.

2.28 -I Sire of lA^fyByron IX 
(.Diana 2.3Z

" *77 ^ *

GRIER BROS vjni^n ^nvx^.,
GENERAL MACHINE SHOPS, 

Pulleys, Shafting, and Ml Mill and Factory Supplies.

silver dollar the unit of \alue as it was 
before 1873. It would thus be a dollar, 
and the bullion in it would be worth a 
dollar, as tbe number of grains of bullion 
in a dollar would have a right to 'walk 
into the mint and be coined into a dol 
lar. No man would take 80 cents Tor it 
when he conld have it coined at plea 
sure into a dollar.

"We would make gold coins of the 
value of so many silver units dollars, as 
the law existed prior to 1S73. Silver is 
the populist money. We would allow 
no private individual to dictate to the 
government what its legal-tender money 
should be.

'There was to be no two yardsticks. 
The rich man's money (fold was re- 
coined when the commercial ratio chan 
ged to interfere with the legal ratio. This 
is tbe law we would re-enact.

"We would give the option to the 
debtor as to which ol the tvro he would 
use in the payment of a debt. A break 
in the commercial parity causes tbe 
cheaper me al to be used. This increases 
the demand for cheaper metal. This in 
creased demand restores the value of the 
metal that had thus fallen below a pari- 
tv. To give the optiod to the creditors 
canacfl the dearer metal to be demanded 
and it thus grows dearer and dearerUnd 
a parity is permanently broken.

"When tbe debtor has the option the 
two metals will oscillate close to a parity 
and substantially at a parity. This os 
cillation is the elasticity that bimetal 
lism pives to primary money. If one be 
comes scarce, the other is used. If one 
cornered, the other takes its place. Eith 
er answers for money.

'Selfishness stalked into the Ameri 
can Congress at a time when neither 
metal was being used as primary money 
 our primary tnonev was then paper 
money at a time when corruption was 
rife in our national legislature. Tb« mon 
ey of the people was destroyed. Silver 
at that time was at a slight premium 
over gold.

ELASTICITY SEOESSABV.

' That elasticity which the alternate 
ise of silver with gold that true bimetal- 
ism gave to oar primary money was 

now absent.
If gold wai cornered neither the Uni 

ted States Treasury nor th» debtor conld 
put silver in competition with it. They 
must go to the men who have tbe .gold 
and eel it and submit to their terms.

' What is the remedy? The bank of 
Rothschilds in England is now behind 
he United States Treasury. They are 

our financial agents, our financial mana 
gers. We are paying them the princely 
salary of $-;.000,000 for each six months 
of their valuable services. We are In 
he hands of the pawnbrokers of Europe, 
'at silver into competition with gold as

I nick a* possible. Where gold contracts 
o not exist silver will go at once into 

competition with gold, and this will take 
some of the demand ofi of gold. > 

"To that extent it will lower tbe value 
fgold. Tbe extra demand for silver 
rill raise its value. Everything will ad 

vance in value at once.
"When a great government like the 

United States says "Here is equal ex- 
bangts, 1C to l,C"id for silver," a man 
n Prance is not oinjr to part with his 
ilv«r or irolJ, unless he geta that mnc'i 
>r it; mi leas be gets as much for it at 
fie United Stairs will pay f >r it. 
The way to resume is to resume." The 

way to remonetize u to throw our mints 
open and we hayegot it. We will hare 
higher prices once more. Bveryyody 
can make some money. There isn't 
that paralyzed and deadly feeling that 
comes with the destruction and Ibe 
boarding of monev. Our trade with 
foreign nations is 4 per cent of our busi 
ness acd oar domestic business M 90 per 
cent-of all of our business. Which do 
you want, legislation an the 90 per cent, 
or the 4 per cent.

If a commercial parity at 16 to 1 can 
not bs maintained, tben do u our fore 
fathers did, change the ratio, make the 
change iu the weight and site of the 
fold coins. Monroe and Jackson did it. 
[t is a question of an English policy or 

Ameriaan policy. Which shall it be?

Beauty-Quality-Prices.
The stocks we show were never more crowded with beautiful 

goods then at present. Manufacturers have vied with each other in 
the production of exquisite fabrics, and the artists and designers 
have evolved rich and most tasteful results. The artistic showing 
of dress stuffs as well as the low prices are decidedly attractive. 
Samples and catalogues will be sent on application.

Our Mail Order Department is always prompt and accurate in 
the execution of orders.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
"THE BEST FLOUR," sold by the Salisbury 

Oil & Coal Go., Is the Best. Ask your grocer for it. If 
your grocer does not handle it we can furnish you at the bot 
tom of the market and cjnarantee it will give you entire satis 
faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Corn, Hay, Lim«, 
Cement, Refined and Lubricatiug iQils and Coal. We canu . "~ "

I Imp Trustee (s. t. b.) 
t Not traced

Lovers of fine horses can make no mistake In breeding to this mast excellent eqnlne- 
orlstocrat. He Is bred In the purple, as the above pedigree shows, and In himself n most 
superior Individual. HP Is a natural trotter and his get will either be trotters or fine road 
men. No horse bos better quuUtlcf, a better disposition or a sounder constitution. He will 
no doubt trot under 2.25 this season.

WHITE & DUFFY, Salisbury, Md.

This Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of Fixtures, $16,00,

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO., 
Salisbury, Md.

Tobaccos Tobaccos

ARTISTIC SUMMER COTTON DRESS GOODS
 The warm weather wardrobe without a dress 
or two of Printed Cotton Goods is incomplete, 
With prices at the present low level, every one

daintycan afford two or three dresses of these 
fabrics:
Organdy Llsse, French 

AT 10 CENTS
in a ^beautiful arrar of new 
styles and coloring)).
Printed Irish Dimities

AT 22 CENTS
a large assortment of beautiful 
styles.
Scotch Zephyrs,

AT 16 CENTS
products of the trot Scotch 
mskerstliat generally sell for 
25 cents. 
Homespun Suiting.

AT 25 CENTS 
a popular fabric for boy's suits 
and women's bicycling and 
onlingt costume*.

Send for Samples.

Printed Organdy
Lawns, 

AT 25 CENTS
new styles especially design 
ed for these exquisite fabrics, 
daintiest coloring*.

Scotch Lappet Lawns.
AT 19 CENTS

TAILOR-MADE COSTUMES The arrival 
each day of the newest styles, direct from our 
own workrooms, makes this stock one of ever 
changing interest. Every costume is made 
and finished in the highest style of tb^ art. The 
lowest priced as well as the most expensive 
costume, is sewed throughout with silk. In fact 
every detail of workmanship, from cutting to 
the final touch, receives the uniformly careful 
attention of experts.
Women's Tailor Made Costumes In pure worsted Serge, 

two button cutaway coat, new back, largo sleeves, stirt ex 
tra wide. Colors, blue and black at . . S6.OO

Women's Tallor-Made Costumes «n pure worsted Sesge
new printed effects and plain 
shades in fancy lappet weave* 
A 25 cent quality.

Swivel Silk Ginghams,
AT 25 CENTS

Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots of cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to offer 
great inducements on some very choice brands 
at much less than their value. Call or write for 
samples and prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style.

The F.C.& H.S.Todd Co.

THE (iKAND TIMES, the Intent addition to the Times Cook Store aerlea makls*   com 
plete Iliif of Cook Stoves nupcrlor to any In the mnrfcet. It ban the fresh and handsome 
slyle Back Table, Nlcklc-plated Skirt Pieces, large NlcHle Plate on Oven door, Veitflatlnc 
Register In Oven Door, outside Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Spcar'i and othlr 
leading Stoves- Remember that we arc sole agents for tbe Celebrated BHOAJJWAY RANGE

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

and fancy mixtures, round cautway coat and loose fitting, 
double breasted reefer effects, very wide skirt. Colors, 
blue, black and dark mixtures. . . . $6.SO 

Women's Tailor Made Costumes in pure wonted serga 
Covert Cloth and Fancy Miztnies, three different style 
coats, half Lined with satin, either Ibe new coat or ripple

.  , back, wide skirt, etiBened in the back. Colors, blue and 
we still have a eteck replete dark and light mixtures, at .... $7.SO

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

CO A T.i, 
SHIITC3-LESS,

LP.COULBOORN
Wholesale and Retail

LiqaoJ * Dealer,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU Classes. - Foreign and Domestic,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT ALL PUBCIIABKRS.
Cor. £. Church and William Sts., 

NearN.Y., RAN. Depot SALISBURY, MD.

with every design of this pop 
ular fabric.

LINEN DEPARTHENT Items of interest to 
the economical housekeeper :
Summer Table Covers all linen, in cool, cheerful colors- 

gray, old gold, old roee and blue.
1 yard fqoare, 50 cents, formerly 75 cents. 
1J yards square, $1,25, formerly f 1.75.
2 yards square. $1.75, formerly $2.25. 

Unbleached Turkish Bath Towels-large sii« reduced from
20 cent* to ........ 1

Unbleached Turkish Bath Towels-Extra size and heavy
25C

Bleached Turkish Bath Towels larjre site, reduced from 
25 cents to ........ 2OC

Bleached Turkish Bath Towels-extra «i»e ami heavy
25C

Bureau Scarfs *i'h fancy colored centre, 50 inches lonir. 
formerly SO cent? at ...... 25C
68 inches long, loraieily 75c at .... 35C

Send for Catalogue.

Women's Tailor Made C»sttimes-in finest quality pore 
worsted serge, cutaway coat, with either square or round 
lapels, half lined with satin, extra wide skirt, stiffened up 
the back finely made and finished throughout. Colors, 
bine and black, at ...... $1O.OO

Send for Catalogue.

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
A Complete Plant Food A Complete Plant Food.

WOMEN'S SILK WAISTS- Some Sptci&l Bargains
Women's Striped and Rgured India Silk Waists  lar?e 

skeves fall front and gathered back, lined throughout, 
over 50 different colorings. Real value 13.50, our price

S2.OO
Women's Silk WalstS-in Faoffree effects, full, large ele«ves

lined throughout, soil, crush collar and belt. Colors, black, 
navy blue, light blue, pink and lavender. Real value 
$4 50, our price ... .... $2.SO

Women's Black India Silk Waists long waists, soft, crush 
collar, foil sleeve*, lined throughout, at . . $3.0O

Women's Silk Waists iu figured and plain India, Surah, 
Taffeta, Glace, etc.. over 100 distinct stylos and coloring*, 
soft crush collar, fall sleeves, lii.ed throughout. Actual 
valne of some $10,00, our price . . . . S6.OO

Send for Catalogue-

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
.-p>T=TT A

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

INSOLVENT^ NOTICE.
Daniel H. Foskey vs. His Creditors.

No. 96 Petitions In the Circolt Coartfor WL 
comleo county, Md.

Ordered lhl» 18th d«y of May, !»>, that 
Daniel H. Poskey, tbe petitioner, appears be 
fore the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county, 
on the flrst Tuesday after tbe flrst Uondmy of 
the July term, next, to answer such Interrog 
atories and allegations as his creditors, en 
dorsers or sureties rn»y propose or allege 
ajslnst him, and that the permanent trustee 
of said Insolvent give at least K days notice 
thereof to the creditors of the said Insolvent, 
by causing m copy of this order to be Inserted 
In some newspaper printed In Wlcomlco 
county once a week for four successive weeks

CHAB. K. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Test.:

JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

For Sale 
Cheap ?

36 qt. Berry 
filled complete, 250 

800' Pea Baskets, with 
covers, ice

2000 Brace Truck Baskets, 6c 
300 Egg Grates, filled, 250 

Also some crab crates and 
tomato carriers.

R. 0. GRIER, Salisbury, Md. {

There > 
is a 
great
deal of 
talk
about 
Tobacco

•j n
; « 

•4

But what we want 
to impress upon the 
public's mind is that 
we let PRICES do 
our talking. If you 
will call and see us we 
will prove to you that 
what we say is true. 
We have the stock 
and mean to sell.

Remember that we 
have a vero large and 
varied assortment of 
Cigars, which we are 
selling cheap.

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

DO YOU TO SPEND YODB STRAWBERRY HONEY to GOOD ADVANTAGE 5
If so, be sure and go to MANKO corner of Main and Pock Sts..

For your Spring Suit and Hat. He has the largest and most stylish selection of
and Children's Clothing ever shown in Salisbury.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

ine
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VAYOK. 
Randolph Humphrey*, Esq.

OTV COCKCTU
Samuel 8. Srtjlh, Tho*. H. Williams, 
Wm-G. Smith. W. P. Jackion.

Loal' 1 • Otiolboorn.
/or Hoard Then. Humphreys.

BOARD OF THADK.

K. Humphreys, Preat; 
Jas. K. EUecood, BQC'T;

COUNCIL OBGANIZATION,
Meeting of New Biard Last Monday

Night and Confirmation of the
Mayor's Appointments.

L>. W. Gonby, 
W. B. Tllgbman,

DIRKCTOBft.
K.T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulmsvn.

8JLLI8BUBY NATIONAL, BANK.

E. E. Jaeksxxd, Prea't-
W. B. Ttlfhmu, Vlce-PrM't;
John H. White, Ouhler.

K. E. Jackson, 
W. P. Jackson, 
Chas, f. Holland,

DtRKTOBS.

Simon Ul man.

Dr. 8. P. DennU, 
W.B.Tilfhman, 
Jno. H. White,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

U. E. Williams! Pres't, 
R, D. Orler, Vlce-Pre»'t, 

• 6«jnoel A. Graham, Caahler,

-» DIKXCTOKS.
U E. William*, R. D. Grler.
Wm. H. MeConkey, Dean W. Ferdne,
1*. P. Coolbourn, George D. Insley,
I*cy TborooKhgood. H. L. Brewington,
Tho*. H. WlUtains, KW. Gunby.
Jag. EL Ellegood, Dr. W. Q. Smith.

THE BALOSBDRY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghmsn, Pres't; 
E. L. Wafies^Sec-y; 
L. E.  William*, Treaa.

DIKXCTOES.
Thoc. H. William*. 
L. W. Gonbj.

F. M. Sleraoaa, 
E. A. Toadrlne,

T&E WICOMICO HUILDISG AND LOAN
v -ASSOCIATION.
Jan. Cannon. Pres.. N. H. Rldcr.V. Prea,

Wm. M. Cooper, Seov., 
J. Cleveland White, Tres.

DIRECTORS.
A. A. JG111U, ThoG. Perry, - J. D. Price.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Pres't: 
1. S. Adams, Sec'y and Tress.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jack*oo, E. E. Jackson, 

i_K. Williams.

OKUER OF RED MFN.

ModocTrir.e 1-11.0.R. M. meet every see- 
ond Bleep of every seven KUHP at the eighth 
run, wiling of the sun, in their wigwam, Ev 
ans building, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon, 
G. 8. D. 401.

The newly elected city council met 
last Monday evening Tor organization, 
which WM affected by the election of 
William P. Jackson President. A mes 
sage from Mayor Humphreys was then 
laid before tlie board; which contained 
these appointments: Clerk to Council, J. 
D. PricejCity Treasurer,Samuel S.Smyth 
Chief of Police, James W. Kennerly, Po 
lice Jostice.Wm. A. Trader, Night Watch 
man. Thomas Ellis. These appoint 
ments were confirmed, Mr. Price and Mr 
Jackson drew the long term prizes and 
Mr. Mitcbell the short term. The coun 
cil as BOW constituted is composed of   

W. P. Jackson, Pres. 
J. D. Price, Sec. 
8. S. Smyth, Treap. 
T. H. Mitchell, 
L. P. Coalbonrn.

The message of the Mayor also con 
tained important recommendations rela 
tive to tbe'cily improvements. In full 
the message is as follows:

Salisbury, May 29th, 1895. 
To L'te Honorable Ihr C:ty Council of Salit-

bury.
Gentlemen I respectfully call your at 

tention to the following:
Division Street.norlh of the Baltimore, 

Chesapeake and At'antic Railroad, 
should be paved, as nearly every family 
is more or less interested in Parsons 
Cemetery, and the walks to that sleep 
ing ground should be put and kept in 
good order.

In Xewtown there is lack of proper 
drainage. When Park Street was open 
ed it closed a natural waterway that 
drained a part af Division Street and sev 
eral f.djacent lots. I would suggest tn »t 
a eewer be placed end ;r Park Street and 
run to the river. This would necessi 
tate an expense cf getting a right-of- 
way across some private property, but it 
is necessary that the land should be 
drained so as to improve the sanitary 
condition of that section.

The oill-dam on Division Street should 
be provided with a walk to insure com 
fort and safety lo pedestrian?. The cit 
izens of Ssuth Salisbury are asking for 
this much needed improvement, and I

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Mr. J. Ezra Stem and little danzhter 
of Caroline County have been guests of 
Mr. M. A. Parsons this week.

 Mirs Wirarton ar.d Mr. \Vharton of 
Chicago 'are jrueftF of Mrs. Louisa A. 
Graham, Camdon avenue.

 The N. Y. P. & S. railroad bridire 
epannii g Humphreys I.jke is lieine re 
paired. A thorough renovation of the 
trestle work will he ma IP. 

[ -  The W. C. T. HT. of Talbot county 
lias adopts] resolutions comimnding 
the B., C A A. Tran-jortatiou company 
for cloeinj; tlif btrnr-ms r-n its steamers.

 The Monjiiy Cl:il>, <>f tvliirh Mrs. 
Walter B Miller i* mvietary. tvill give a 
 ; May Fete'* at Mst.'.c- Grove faun Th'irs 
day May 30;h., from MX until eijflit 
o'clock.

 Mr. W. I. Toi;d attended the Sn- 
" preme Conclave.lmpmved Order of Hep 
tasophs, at New Haven, Conn., this week 
as-a representative of Salon ConcUve of 

i city. '

Geo. 11. Bpnnett, of Mardela 
wiii be annns the Jgriuluat^s of 
College, Aiinapolis. ibis year.

held.. 
i 3une.

Causey, wife of James
i Island, Died Set- 

n."~ Deceased was a sister

think they should have it.
I hoi* you will appoint, at an early 

day, a commission to condemn the small 
strips of ground at west end of C.unden 
street bridjje, unless you find th« proper 
ty belongs to Ihe city. IIA present con 
dition is a irreat obstruction to all who 
have occasion to walk that way; is very 
unsightly, and not at all in keeping with 
the condition ofotber btreets.

I find the streets with v;>ry fewexcep- 
tion-", kept in excellent order, ard it is 
very cuiifving to know that the Council 
has been c implimented by both citizens 
and strangers on the fine condit'on of 
O'.ir streets.

The volunteer fire department should 
have all the eneonmgement that your 
body feels able to give it. This position, 
as you aie aware, U a very IdSnriou*, 
danjrernu* and rc^pon^ibl^ vocation, and 
I think tho?e wl-,o .CM kindly risk so much 
for Ihe protection r.{nnr propeity should 
be prr.viili-d with suits and a i-omforia 
bly furnished room where they can meet 
f >r pa-ti:"5f a-id rnjnrroent. T-vi much 
cannot besiidin praise uf (;!iief Gricr 
and hi* a^Msiants. They are v«-ry prompt 
lo r< 8pond lo rvpry firealann. and have 
no iliinLt s»v-d vary uim-li vah a'Jie 
property fr.im .IpRlnulioi.. We have no 
ladders, and I siiuBpst that a.s many of 
them a-; an-net-ded b^ uuri-hase-1 a'ld 
i>ut in pnsMwiiin of tht* fire drpartmon*. 
Ijidilers are alai'^t iii'lMptfiinable, fur 
fires often o>-cur 0:1 np,>pr 11 > >rs of build 
ings, and there is no way to reach these 
fire* except tiirotis;h windows or r.ofj.

L'IOK into the services uf Ihe Eit-r.lric
Lieht and \Va!er Coir.panica an;l a>ccr
t»in if *c aie petlirj: «hat ocr i-c-r.'rac's
call fur. You are aware Ihat a vriy lar^-e
pro|ortion <if our n venue go»« towards
I aring fur likrhts and natrr.

Very Resi^j
K.ixnoi.rii

Mayor.

R«««Dt
Mr. Henry 8. Tilghman of BalUbary, a 

 on of Mr. Samnel H. T. Tilghman, of 
Worcester coanty, was married last 
Wednesday afternoon at one o'clock, at 
Princess Anne, to MIPS Jennie Colgan 
daughter of Mr. Joseph Coljcao of that 
town. The ushers were Mr. Erneet Wool- 
ley of Salisbury and Mr. B. Bradshaw 
of Princess Anne. Rev. O. L. Alderson 
performed tbe ceremony.

Tbe newly married conole came to 
Salisbury on the two o'clock train and 
at once went to the residence of Mr. 
Thos. Adams, where they will board.

Wednesday night they were serenad 
ed by the "Salisbury circular aaw band."

BOOTH-JOSK.
Mr. Wm. Booth and Miss Cor* Jone«, 

both of Salisbury, were married at the 
M. H.Church at eight o'clock Wednesday 
night of last week-by Rev. Louis Ran- 
dall in tbe presence of a large number of 
friends. The bride was'attended by 
Miss Cora Shockley. Tbe groom's beat 
man was his brother, Mr. Chas. Booth. 
Tbe ushers were Marorae Shockley and 
Willard Baker. After the marriage a 
reception was held at the home of the 
groom's father, B. T. Booth.

MORGAN-LEWIS.

Mr.Wm. Morgan.formerly of Salisbury, 
and Miss Annie Lewis of Snow Hill were 
married Wednesday eveuing at Snow 
Hill. Tbe ceremony was performed in 
Makemie Memorial Presbyterian Church 
by Rev. Wm. Swan. Tbe bridesmaids 
were Misses Xora Lewis, cousin of the 
bride, and Sadie Hammond of Stockton, 
and tbe best man Mr. Robley D. Jones, 
States Attorney for Worcester County. 
The ashen were Mr. Claud Morgan, 
brother of tbe groom, Mr. Chas. R. Rich 
ardson, Mr. Elmo Johnson and Deputy 
Clerk of Circuit Court John W, Staton. 
The church was handsomely decorated 
with flowers and was filled to its fullest 
capacity. Mr. and Mm. Morgan stopped 
over at Salisbury Saturday on their re 
turn from their wedding trip.

OMtaarj.

Died at his home in Qaanllo, F<tb. 17 
1895. William E" Moore aged uinneen 
yean. He was the son of John W. ar.d 
Laura H. Moore. On his mother'x death 
Willie at the aje of three years, went lo 
rMidft with his aunt, Mrs. Olir'a Hearn 
of Quantise, with whom he continued to 
make his home, until tbe time of liia 
death.

He was* bright, honorable ami ex 
emplary young man of much promise, 
whose demise was deeply "and sincere 
ly regretted by his many friends and ac 
quaintance.*.
The large attendance at the funf ral ser 

vices and interment, attested the high 
esteem in which he was held by those 
who knew him.

B«w»r* of OlntmenU for.Catarrh that •on- 
tmlo Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange tbe 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the dam 
age they willdo is ten fold to the good 
you can possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Care manufactured by F. J. Che- 
ney & Co.. Toledo, O., contains no mer 
cury, and is taken internally, acting di 
rectly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of tbe system. Tn baying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu 
ine. It is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co., 
Testimonsals free.

~Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per 
bottle.

Tb» Sehovl Boor*.
The wevling of the School Board Toes- 

day was taken np largely in appointing 
school trustees, and approving leathers' 
reports and incidental bllla for Spring 
term. - ! 

Bids for painting High School Building i 
were opened »s rollows: | 

John Nelson, far doing the work, $90; I 
for wcrk and matrri«l,1162.(X).

Thomas Bca-iuhamp, for doing tbe 
work, 587 .V; lor wnrk and material, 
«163C().

\Vm. J. Aikman, for d ling work, 185, 
for work and mat trial; $1CO.OO. Mr. 
Aikman being the iowest bid ler was 
awarded the contract.

I
 Have you ever noticed how yonr j 

system seeras to crave etpecial assistance { 
in the spring? Just the help required '  ! 
giren by Hood's Sarsaparilla. i

wheel for record 
Kekers. 
odds, all the

oo—catalog tells all about then

USE McCornM Mowers and Binders

FOB SALK CHEAP 500,000 first class 
iricks. . One fine draft horse. On« fine 
driving mare. One No. 1 iron axle cart, 

M. H. GERMAN, Dclmar, Del.

Letter From Sbmrptown. 

Schools closed here with their usual 
exercises and for a while the student* 
feel free.

Mr.- Gordy, the principal, awarded a 
gold medal to the student who made 
the greatest advancement j n composition 
wrlt : ng. The compositions were all 
carefully renerved and at the cl-j«e of 
school were jtidj-eil by three uninurest 
ed jarties. It was decide I that Miss 
Edna Karle Klzrr, a bright and ambi 
tious lililo lady of twelre, had won the 
prize.

At the M. E. Church last Thursday 
evening, RrT. a:id Mrs. C*rroll pave an 
elonitioi ary entertainment which was 
ver/ ei.Jortaininp. Tln-y are cradtintrs 
of the Ohrum echool. Philadelphia, and 
will givu lesions at reasonable tcrniK to 
those <rhu desire them.

Our town is always brightened i.y the 
£Otmg folks who return home to Fpend 
Iht-ir vacation; and, as Orpheus inspired 
the- beasts and birds and even inani 
mate things by his niaj-ic touch on the 
lyre, some of them have decided to see 
wh.it ffiVrt um<ic can have on our quiet 
town liy or^MiiiziiiK an orrhastra <;oi;sist- 
ins uf Miss Grace Caulk, pinnigl; Mr. 
Prank Kul>!ii*-in, firs' violinist, U--T. Mr- : 
Yinglinc. Seis>r.il violinist, and Pro'. I. i 
I. T* i lt-y, cDrnUi. The orc!.e>tra rx- j 
pects to pi\v a mn-icile in IhR m-ar fu- ) 
lure and all arc cordially invited. i 

M:s.«*L : z7.ie Twifjrd is home for I he j 
summer vacation. I 

Mr. W. O. B^nn*tt returned home j 
from Drew Seminary on Tuesday. j

Plenty, Yet Starving.
The thin, emaciated persons we see every day are 

actually starving for nourishment. You may eat until 
you are stuffed, but unless your food is assimilated it 
does you no good. The kind of food that makes tissue 
and enriches the blood is found in Cod-liver Oil, and 
the easiest, most palatable form of Cod-liver Oil is

Scott's Emulsion
But Scott's Emulsion is more than this. It contains 

Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda, a nerve tonic and 
constructive agent. The nutrients in Scott's Emulsion, 
therefore, are just what is needed to build up the svs- 
tem and overcome wasting tendencies. Children gain 
flesh and strength on Scott's Emulsion when no other 
form of food nourishes them. They almost all like it

Don't be persuaded to accept a substitute! 
Scott & Bowne. New York. All Druggists. 50c. and £ 1.

for your

Horses, Cows and Hogs
ALSO USE

ITT? -POULTRY 
Food-

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Hat ft***! t»» TMt of TIM
MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER 

BRANDS COMBINED

GRAHAM,Cashier.
F. L. WAII.ES, Asst.Casblcr.

Fanners % ]\lepcliants Banlj
.SALISBURY, MD.

Capital Stock paid Iu,$2.1000.00.
Accounts and correspondence solicited.

Deposits Invited whether large or rmall, and !
out-of-town checks collected for depositors .
free of charge.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. 
We do a general bucking buMnex* and ex 

tend to our patrons every facility and accom-

BERGEN'S
Everything Reduced!

In our last advertisement we thought we had cut [to the 
lowest notch in prices. But having just returned from the 
cities with the largest assortment ot

Dress Goods and Millinery
that you have ever seen in Salisbury.  

IT'S a CASE ©F MUST
so we do the cutting and you get the benefit. 

MARK THE PRICES WELL I

23c. 
39c.

and

EGGS
WILL BE PLENTY.

For further informa 
tion call on

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY, MD.

The McCormick machine of steel is guar 
anteed to work where others fail. It is a light 
draft mower and i'ts durable. The illustrated 
McCormick catalogue shows the special mer 
its of this mower. We furnish it.

Hay Bakes, Tedders, Disc Harrows, 
Traction Engines and Clover Hullers. Head 
quarters for all kinds of farm and mill Ma 
chinery. Call on or address
L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

'Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"

Is the unanimous state-
ment of the ladies 
have visited the

who

Figu

37c. 
5c.

will tecure you R Genuine China Silk with Beautiful 
regular 40 cent value.

Is rur price for a beautiful Striped Silk for Dresses or Waist*. 
Sold by others at 50 cents.

8*eins lillle enough for all 40 inch wide imported Henrietta 
ar.d Surah Serge, yet 37 cents is all we ask, sold everywhere at 
i>0 cents, in all colors and black.

200 pieces of Beautiful Chally and Doited Mull for 5 cents per 
yard. Sold everywhere for 6 cents.

"Tb« fruit of II lii

Mr. K. A. Robinson has accepted a call i modatlon that their business, balances, and 

in New York state to fill n inilpip dur 
ing vacation only.

Mr. G. Selliaan Williams at their 
liead, a number of young ladies and gen- 

en of town hare prepared to show
^^ ^   --   -- -  ------ "The Fruit of His Foil r" to Salisburians
nk Toa.lvme. formerly of Salis- j gt i; man .s Opera

But now of Decatur, Ala

1 ^ie Court of Appeals lias decided 
that the law imiiosing a licence fee upon 
oy>t T packing establishments is consti 
tutional. By thi* decision over $10,000 
will be placed in the oyster fund.

 Miss Elizabeth Handy of Annapolis, 
spent last Sunday with tier cousins the 
Misses Toad vine, on Isabella street.

I Monday she went to Princess Anne to
i visit tbe family of Judge Page.

 Miss Hayward of Baltimore ,and Miss 
Gilpin" of Philadelphia are guests of the 

j Misses Jackson. Miss Covington of 
[ Snow Hill also also tarried a few days 
I at tbe Oaks this week.

 Mr. Samuel Edward .Tones of Pitts- 
ville and Miss Esther Blanche Darby, of 

I Quantico, both of this county, are mem 
I here of the graduating class of the State 
j Normal school, and will receive their 
I diplomas at tbe thirtieth annual com- 
1 mencement which takes place next 
I Thursday, May 30lh. Mr. Jones, of the 
(graduates ranks fifth 1 in tbe class of 
I eighty- Tbe graduates number sixty five

 A very handsomely executed Invita- 
Iticn to the annual commencement of 
Iprof. Goldey's TVilmington Commer- 
Icial and Short Hand College, Tuesday 
(evening Jnne 4th, lies on our table. 
(Annual address will be made by ex- 
ICongressman Roswell G. Horr, of Micb- 
ligan, tbe celebrated wit of the House of 
I representatives for s'x year. Hon. John 
JWanamaker will deliver the address to 
(the graduate?.

 The real estate of W. J. Windsor 
|was sold Saturday last, by James E. El- 

trnstee. The prices obtained 
(were low. The cannery was not sold, 

awine to the very Jo w tid offered. Lot 
Ifio. 2, containing 9 acres, was purchased 
|by Col. W. J. Leonard for 1300; No: 3, 

ontaining 91 acres, went to Fountain 
Jumphreys, at $?10; No. 4, containing 

t acres, was struck off to H. H. Hitch for 
1210: No1 5, containing 21 acres, went 

i Mr». Nancy Windsor, at $170. No.6, 
ras withdrawn. News.
_Disappointment about suitable 

nds rained tbe scheme of tbe Base 
Jl and Cycle Club. But some com- 

ensation for this disappointment is had 
lin the fact that tbe organizers are deter- 
Imined t£ has* 'base ball anyhow. A 

has been organized, and at a meet- 
ling of the stockholders at the office of 

Toadvin & Bell, the following officers 
rere elected: President, Hon. E. Stanley 
Poadvin; Secretary and Treasurer, Dr. 

orge W. Todd; Manager, Dr. E. Riall 
r*bit*; Captain, Mr. Joseph Davis. Tbe 
atlemen in charge expect to be ready 

» play ball in about two weeks.

 Tbe spring and summer schedule of 
Baltimore'Choapeake and Atlantic 

Itray Company vent into effect last 
londay. There are two trains to Ocean 

About the middle of Jnne tbe 
i between Baltimore and that resort 

.ill be shortened, and a Sunday train 
L nd boat will be put on for. Ocean City 
Excursions. The service on the Occo- 

innock and M»s-xmgo river lines has 
<vith the Pocomoke

House next Tuesday 
night.
' The play k a very clever little society 
drama, and Mr. Williams' amateur as 
sistants t'ftvo thoroughly mastered the 
situation and will pive a very attractive 
presentation i f the (lay.

Here are the names cf those \vho will 
appear in the play:

Jack Dunninc, M. V. Brewington.
Percy Ogden, G. S. Williams.
Ashley Drayton, Robt. P.Graham.
Hpam Bopgs, M. A. Humphreys.
Wm. Henry, Carroll L. BrewinEton.
Dorothy Dunning, Mrs. M. V. Brew 

ington.
Alice Grandon, Miss Grace White:
Malinda Jane Boggs, Miss Nellie Jack 

son.
Sarah Bogus. Miss Edna Sheppard.
Polly Flinders, Miss Nettie Phillipe.
Our best musical talent has been en 

gaged weeks, in preparing an orchestral 
accompaniment to the play. The Meth 
odist Protestant church which so seldom 
comes before the public askingaid of this 
city, is to be the beneficiary, and so wor 
thy an object must certainly get the 
substantial support of tbe community*

Seats are now selling briskly at Mr. 
Harper's Jewelry store.

To the public: Yon will i.-: fl 
Ituesu on abort notice, prepared u " — "-"" ~ —— — —

"v_

Cotraty Vommlsiloners.

The County Coru-ni.sioners were in 
session Tuesday. A large part of tbe 
day was taken up in examining accounts 
of the county and making Changes a- 
gainst assessable property.

Marion U. Nelson was appointed con 
stable for second district John W. Qos- 
lee, appointed road supervisor for 7th 
district, tendered big resignation to take 
effect at once, which was accepted.

The bridge over the mill-race known 
as tbe New Mill in fourth district, hav 
ing been reported in bad condition, Com 
missioner Williams wa* authorized to 
examine It and report to tbe board.

Petition of Elijah Freeney, B.B.GorJy, 
A. A. Robertson and others, for closing 
the road over Middle Neck Mill dam was 
filed. Eliaha W. Parsons, Benj. F. Me*- 
sick and B«nj S. Pusey were appointed 
examiners.

Commissioner Messicd was authorized 
to sell contract for operating White 
Haven ferry on Saturday, June 8, at 3 p. 
m.

Meet again Map 28.

Mrs.A W. Robiusoi!, Mr?. S. J. Clash, 
and Prof. I. L. Tiville/ arc spending th« 
week in Baltimore.

Trumps Infost SalUbnry.

The citizens of Sulisbary have never 
before suffered Ihe annoyance they are 
now experiencing from tbe tramp nuis.- 
sance.

For tbree weeks past scores of these 
idle gentry have congregated in the 
woods and empty tenements ouUitle the, 
town, and made regular tours of the 
homes of our people asking for food and 
clothing. Many families hate been vis 
ited by as many as a half dozen, days in 
succession.

At first there was a show of'humility 
among these shiftless wanderers when 
they presented themselves at our doors 
as petitioners for aid.but aa time wore on 
threatening insolence supplanted polite 
humility, and the housewives and maids 
were in a constant state of fear leait the 
vagabonds should lake it into their vi 
cious heads to do some violence.

This is about the state of the tramp 
iiuisance in Salisbury now, and the con 
dition warrants summary action on the 
part of tbe city authorities.

The comfort and safety of the people 
demand it.

DIRECTORS— L. E. Williams, President; R. 
P. Grler, vlcc.Prenident; JaR. E. Kllcxood, W. 
II. MeConkey, Lucy Thoroughgood, Geo. D. 
Insley, Dr. W. G. Smith, U P. Coutbouru, D. 
W. Perdue. L. W. Ounby. Thou. H. Williams.

MILLINERY Department.
Every time you buy One Dollar's worth of Millinery 

in our Department you save 35 to 4Oc.

and Fancy Qoods
emporium of 

MISS M. J. HITCH.
Her spring opening was 
attended by every lady of 
taste in the town, and 
nearly every one was a 
purchaser of a hat, bon 
net or ribbon.
Her place of business is 

in Birckhead & Carey's 
store on Main Street, 
Salisbury.

Dress Goods.
The best collection of Dress goods ever 

exhibited in Salisbury is on sale now and will 
not only delight the eye but save considera 
ble money to every purchaser.

IMPORTANT I
It is also a matter of vital importance tg 

every lady to know where the best value for 
the least money can be procured in ^

LADIES* COATS.
Please call and examine our line and be con 
vinced that our prices are lower than those of 
our competitors. i

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STREET,

Ask your Grocer for

JVtoiitana

i

\SECOND HAND
BICYCLES -

Our Block and price* defy all competition j 
on Columblos, Victors, Ramblers, Eagles, etc. 
Write for our list and terms. | 

ALFRED ELY 4 CO. | 
S W. Baltimore St. 

Baltimore, Md.

jARDER NISI. ___

Sally E. Powell ct nl. vs. J. EL Williams etal.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, In 
Equity No. GOO. May term, 1893.

Ordered, that the sale of property mention 
ed In these proceedings made and report- i 
ed by E. Stanley Toadvln, trustee, be 
ratified and contlrmed, unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or betore the 18 
day of June next, provided a copy of VhU 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wlcomlco county once, In each of thr»e 
successive weeks before tbe 9th .day of June 
next. The report states the amount of sales 
to be I830.00. JAMES T. TRtTITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test.: JAMES T. TBUITT, Clork.

COME AND BE CONVINCED I
300 Black and White Sailor Hata  sold everywhere at 50 cents 

j We sell them for

Ladies Black Straw Sailor Hate sold everywhere at 55 cents
We have 500 to sell at

All the leading shapes in plain and fancy Straw Hats for lidies 
and < hildren others sell them for 50 cents. Our price

100 Leghorn Flats for ladies and children sold everywhere at
75 cents. Our price

Regular 75 Cent Flowers we sell for

FANCY PATENT..

••»

Our Store Room
HAS BEEN ENLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND 

COMFORT.

GOODS are, as heretofore, up to date in styles and 
prices- We feel ourselves better able to serve our 

customers now than ever before. We have a capacity for 
10,000 pair of Shoes.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage and con 
fidence always extended us, we promise to try and deserve 
even a larger share than ever before, and invite everybody to 
call at our new store (at the same old stand) and see the only 
up to'date Shoe Store on the Peninsula.

Only Exclusive Shoe Store.

A Shad Bake.-

Miss Hayward of Baltisnore, Miss Gil- 
pin of Philadelphia, Miss Wharton and 
Ur. W barton of Chicago and Miss Coy- 
ington of Snow Hill were guests of the 
Miaws Jackson, Mise Graham and Miss 
Phillips at a shad bake on the Wicomico 
river last Wednesday afternoon. Tbe 
party drove a four horse .team to tbe 
grove of sproce : t Shad Point, on tbe 
south bank of the river, where the shad 
were baked and eaten.

Accompanying the ladies were Messrs. 
N. H. Rider, A. F. Benjamin, Q. V. 
White, Robt. P. Graham, J. Cleveland 
White, Walter C. Humphreys and Wm. 
1C. Cooper. At 8 o'clock tbe party rej 
tnrnrd.

Cut-worms and Bast. -

The1 State weather crop bulletin for 
the week ending last Monday. May 20, 
fays of the crops of Eastern Mar. land 
and Delaware:

Owing to unfavorable wea ther condi 
tions not imich'nos accomplished in tbe 
way of farm work. Grain and crass made 
fair growth, and continue to look well. 
Scarlet clover, tor hay, will b) cut toe 
coming week; the crop is reported bet 
ter than an average one. Young corn 
looks sickly, an J in places it has been 
injured slightly by cutworms. The ex 
act condition of tlie fruit crop is uncer 
tain; some reports are favorable while 
others are somewhat disco-.1 rsging..Straw 
berries are in market, but the crop has 
been injured by rust.

First Annual Statement
——— OF THE———

WICOMICO BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

   OK   

SALISBURY, MARYLAND, 
for fitral year eniling April 30, 188-".

BERGEN,

25c 
9c 

25c 
37c 
25c

YOUR J9 V FS/GHT

THE BARGAIN GIVER.

WHAT IS THE CONDITION OF IT?
Jas. T. Truitt, Optician,

SALISBURY, MD.,
will sit In Mrs. M, E. Williams' millinery 
•tore. Laurel, Del., June 11; widow Bounds' 
boarding house. Hnarptown, June 12; Hurley 
House. Cambridge, June W and II; Graham 
Building, second floor, Salisbury, June 15; 
Widow Hastings' boarding House, Marion 
Station, June IT; Rev. John H. Bcauchainp's, 
Upper Fatrmount, June 18 and 19; Mr. John 
A. Mesxlck's. Deals Island, June 2ft Mr. Jas. 
Bennett's, Rock Creek, June 21, and examine 
eyes free of charge. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Enll line of spectacle* and eye glasses always 
on hand, the above visits will be repeated 
monthly.

FowellsTllle School Report.

Report of the winter and sprnig term 
of the Powell ville School.

Sixth Grade. Ewell Davis 95, Edna 
Williams, 90, Annie Johnson 88, Annl* 
Jonec, 88, Abbie While 87.9, Ella Bar- 
bage 84.

Fifth Grade. Elmer Burbage 91.0. An 
nie Beathard 91, Ethel Powell 84, Ada 
Burbage 81.

Fourth Grade. Mary Rayne 95.6,Gos- 
eie Burbage 90, Stella Richardson 88, 
Chas. Holloway 87. Anna White

Principal.

—The ladies of St. Philips Chapel con 
gregation, at Qoantico. Md., will give a 
lawn party on Saturday afternoon, June 
1st, in the yard of Mra. Geo. B. Perry. 
All are invited to attend the party be- 
(jinninp at 2 p. ra. They will serve at 
moderate rates, ire cream, strawberries, 
cakes, confectionery and sandwiches. 
The proceeds will be for tbe benefit of 
St. Philip's thai el.

—The prettiest line of neckwear 
B. Manko's.

is at

I'HKSIDE.NT'S STATEMENT.
Herewith Is submitted the flnst annual 

statement of the Wlcomlco Building and 
Loan Association. To use many words rela 
tive to the succew of the Institution would 
be superfluous. Figures show for themselves. 
And these figures are Incontrovertible fact*.

The public will pardon oar pride when, af 
ter reading the financial statement of the au 
ditor*, It considers the fact that this achieve 
ment and our ability to pay six per cent, div 
idend arc embraced within the compacs of> 
twelve months'vigilant, earnest and consci 
entious labor cf the Board of Directors. In 
closing this brief statement I wish to say to 
those who may desire more particular Infor 
matlon thai they will be cheerfully served by 
applying In person or by letter at the office

Respectfully, 
JAS. CANNON, President.

Building Paper. Sewer Pipe.
The National Building Supply Co.,

North and Lexinoton Streets, - BALTIMORE, MD.

Drain Tile, Lime, Tarred Paper.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES *2.OO
Hsveyouhesdacbe? Do your eyes bum? Doyoahsve 
trouble to KC its distance or to read fine print? HBTC

A BAD

KT OTICE TO CREDITORS

This l» to give notice that the snbccrlber 
hatb obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate or

GEO. H. RIOGIN,
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd.. AH persons 
having claims against said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

^ November 11, 1888,
or they may otherwise ba excluded from all 
benefit of »«ld estate.

Given under my hand this llth day of 
May, 1896.

ROXIE RIUUIN, Admi.

Auditors' Report
ASSETS.

outstandlnc—————._-tJS iCO 00 
Rlcclved In dues on mortgages...—— 2 411 90

Balance on Mortgages. .»«——....—..SB 885 10
Loans to stockholders—.——............... 3 S3 T»
Interest paid on deposits................... 357 85
Office Furniture and fixtures,.. 
Expense Account...—..——.-_ 
Cash In band..——_________

24350 
SB«4 
1SS 12

rasas oo
LIABILITIES.

Paid np stock...__..............$15 (00 00
Current Stock.............—. t US S
Deposit*.....«_.._ , _ 
Interest paid on deposit'.) 187 85 
InU accrued on deposit*... 103 O 
Kxpense A ret. paid——— «2 M 
Expense Aect. unpaid.-... ISO 00 
• per cent, dividend......——__......

S MiOO

ie

-« «""   ,i conl 
No. 3, in I te-ctsi 

non-resident. I 
|meet July 9th. 1

—The steamer Tivoli now leaves Sal 
isbury at 12 o'clock noon, one hour earl- 

..ier than formerly. This arrangement 
continue during the berry season, 

tbe regular landings tbe 
Sandy Hill and the 

Nanticoke river.

COOAL ronrrs.

 Thousands of Straw Hate at B. Man 
ko's.
 If yon want a good watch for a little 

money go to Harold N. Fitch Jeweler.
—Money to loan in sunn of 9100 to 

$1200 on mortgage. Graham & Williams 
attorneys, Salisbury, Md.

—FOR SALK. Potato sprouts, 4 varie 
ties; 75c per 1000. Now ready. H. H. 
BrilUngban, Wbitesville, Del.

K9XBCO 
THOS. PERBT, 
J. D. PRICK,

Auditors.

Stttemeit of Etniigs and
EARNINGS. 

Intcmt on Mortcnce*———...——...... II 015 OB
Int. on paper dli. (oollcct«l)._.tIts 06
Int. on paper dli. (aeernek).... a 2S ISO U
Entrance F«*——™——.—....—— !<0 75
Fine*........ —————————.—————— U 80

$155274
EXPENSES.

Int. on d«po*IU(pald)........——«JT H
Int. on deposits (accrued)-—— 103 O 
ExpenM account (pald)__ —— S22 61 
EzpvDoe account (unpaid)—— UO 00 
• percent dividend...—...........——

fTiU
suit 
nits

11 653 75 
THOS. PERBT, 
I. D. PRICE,

AadllOW.

poorly made suit of Clothes cannot possibly 
make a man look "well dressed," even though, 
the cloth be extra fine. There's lots of good 
cloth made up into clothing under the sweat 
shop system. There are merchants in Salis 
bury who make it a point to buy this class of 
clothing to sell again. There's lots more 
people who buy it to wear. They're not 
posted; don't know; can't tell until they've 
worn it awhile; then from the facial appear 
ance of ye customer, you'd think he'd a bad

CASE OF MUMPS
There's a plan upon which to go safe. When 
you want to buy clothing pick out your store 
and let them aid you in selecting your clothes 
comprehend ? Is ThoroughgoocTs' the right 
store ? Most of the people think so; Lacy 
Thoroughgood thinks so; Thoroughgood's 
immense trade confirms the thought. You'll 
agree to it if you'll try him. Thoroughgood's 
store has

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD N. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
\Vntrhe</, Clock*. Jewelry.

IVpulrlngof every dcwrlpUon
done on uliorl notice. All work
cnnrantrcd for rj month*. Fine
and complicated work a «pe-
rlulty. All mall order* receive
prompt intention.

| «9-Ju»i received new line
Watches, flocks and Jewelry.

P. O. BOX300,MA1X8T,
SALISBURY, MD.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(SUCCESSORS TO E. 8. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of j

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings. i

STAIR WORK OF SPECIAL DESIGKS MAOE^WJHtDER.

Hubs of All Sizes
Office and FacUry near erasing of B., C. L A. Railway and N. Y., P. I N. Railroad.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

No matter how often you come new spots of interest- 
betterments; new merchandise lots of things that go to make 
this store unlike any other store and better. 1

Clothing For MEN
For BOYS
For CHILDREN

I

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice Is bcreby given that tbe partnership 

heretofore existing between the undersigned 
doing business under the Orm uame of Ben 
nett ft Wilson, In Baron Creek district, has 
been dissolved by mutual consent. The busi 
ness will be continued by Mr. Wilson of tb 
lat« flrra. I. a BENNETT 
Mardela Springs, Apr. B, 1ft. S. P. WILSON

FOR RENT.
The Millinery store of Mrs, M. Theresa An* 

tin at Ftaltland, Md. immediate possession 
given and no other store of the kind no' 
open, aflbrds good opportunity for bnsl 
Apply In person or by letter to

JOHN H. DULANY, 
FrnltUnd, lid.

FOR SALE.
My house and lot on the N. Y. P. & N. 

railroad in Salisbury. For terms apply 
to ALICE V. SMITH, or 

TOADVJX 4 BELL.
Salisbury. Md.

CURED
many patients of buying back number, sweat 
shop clothes. Just now little prices are 
making things lively and if you need a new 
Suit, a pair of Pants, a new Hat, new Neck 
tie, or anything new to wear, you'll find little 
prices very attractive at .

DO TOO WAKT

GOOD - GROCERIES ?
It you do leave your order with DM mod 

have them delivered at your boose.
A. J. CAREY. MAIN ST.

Opposite Dorman A Smyth Hardware Cot's,
SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

At the solicitation of many friends, I here 
by announce myself a candidate from the 
itb(Panona) election district, tor the next 
teflataUm of llarylaad, subject to the will of 
the people and the democratic nominating 
convention. pAB8ON8-

Lacy Thoroughgood's i-DBAtFAIO-DBAUIM
cionuea

NOTICE TOJTHE PUBLIC.
I b*r«by »tv» notice to all penona that In 

aa much «• my wife ba* lea my bed and 
board, I will not pa? mar bill* U*** «he may

WM. J. RALPH.

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

Clothing

Shoes

nothing

EEMS as if the sign posts of Clothing on 
' all roads lead to our store. Don't pay 

the old prices. Watch where the. people are 
making their headquarrers for buying .and 
you'll get to our goods, sure. Everybody who 
buys carries the news direct and quick to some 
body else keeps us busy.

No need to tell our Prices 
They're so fell informed.

We've been as careful in the gathering of 
the proper Clothing for our trade as though 
the store's success depended on it You may 
rest assured when you buy Clothing here it is 
proper in price, style, fit and wear.

1 | Children
The price of leather often changes. At 

present its away up   almost out of reach. We 
sell invariably the best, carefully selected stock 
We buy in immense quantities and at right 
prices; hence we are able to- ofler shoes at the 
right figures, whether the cost of leather be 
high or low. One hundred styles to select 
from. All sizes and every shoe up to stand- 
ard.

No oeed to tell our Prices 
They're so well informed

OUR BUYERS have ransacked the 
manufactories this week for novelties in outing 
goods, and each train brings a part of them to 
our store.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
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Fancy Dress Goods
It's enough to tempt us to 

similar cupidity to see the pri 
ces oo Tie of the stores charge 
for dress stuffs. A handful of 
samples was shown us yester 
day. The $2.50 grade was 
matched to a dot at $1.50 here; 
so was the $2 piece same 
goods in a different mixture/ 
looked prettier aud so was 
made to cost you 50 c more! 
But you shop around more 
than you used to do to your 
advantage and ours.

Here are four instances of 
attractive stuffs at a third un> 
der the usual: 
At $oc a yard.

45 rnch Armore Melange; bine, 
brown, jrreen.tan and gray mixes; 
Summer shades. Regular price 75c.

At 75 c a pard.
45 inch lipht-weight Corkscrew, 

Brown, Woe, gray and tan mires; 
dressy and serviceable for traTelmg 
costumes. Formerly SI.

. At 75^ a yard.
40 inch neat striped Suiting-, choice 

color Mendings mixed through 
nary, brown, green and radet 
stripes, on white grounds. Price 
dropped from f 1.

At $i a yard.
40 Inch half-silk Novelty. Among 

tbe newest of fancy suitings. Reg 
ular price $1.50.

Cotton Dress Stuff's
Store is never to full to find 

room for proper goods when 
buying them would increase 
our .helpfulness to you. To 
day is rich in such happenings 
 warm weather fabrics dainty 
as tho'the colorings were re 
flected sun-kisses; and priced 
as tho' there were no tribute 
due the conjurors of such 
beauties. This list will lead 
you to a dozen interesting 
spots,

High grade Cottons. 
Piques^ 25 to 6jc-

The choicest of English and French
made eoooS; figures and plain;
tints equaling the daintiest eilk
dyein?.

Ducks, 25 to 50*:.
Scotch-made and all woven colors; 

neat combinations, made for hard 
wear.

Madra, 25 to 4$c.
A standard hot-weather material for 

dresses, waists and shirting; al- 
mi « as cool as an organdie. Wa 
shes better.

Swivel Silks , 25^.
100 styles or more of the best kind; 

designs, dyeing and wearing bet- 
,——^ler than most makes. No better 

have sold at SOc.
Scotch Ginghams, 2oc,

These are the 30 and 34c kind. They 
are made by one of the best Glas 
gow mills.

Scotch Mousseline, 25^
Woven colors; first season for this 

airy fabric.
Irish Dimities, 2$c.

One of this season's favorite thin 
staff's. Better in cloth and in print 
ing than in grandmother's days.

Printed Organdies, 2$c.
Sotnetbine new to sell them at 25c. 

but here Ihey are. The tuna! price
IsSSc.

Modest priced Cottons. 
Printed Lawns, ^c.

Yankee wit and close selling may 
hare something to do with tbe 
price.

Dress Cheviot, $c.
Less than cost of making, so the 

mill man tells tn. Regular price 
. ia lOc. 

Creponette "jc.
More than forty styles.

Printed Lawns, 8c.
Tinted and white groanJs; staple and 

fancy pattern*; fast colors, EO users 
tell us. Regular price was 12}c.

Printed Dimities, 10 and12*6 y.
Crowded counters all day. tell the 

story of these Snmtner stuffs, Re- 
inforcementskeep the shalves full.

Printed Duck, toe,
39 inches wide- light and dark col 

ors tbeJcind of stuff for romping 
boys and girls.

Woven Ducks, iiy*c.
Woven to stand bard kmocks. Sold 

until a day or two ago for 16c-
Scotch Ginghams, i6c.

Styles and quality same as usually 
sell at 35c. Won't last long at 
this price and more to b* had than 
we know of.

Housekeeping Linens 
Table Linen.

At 56c a yard—Bleached Irish Da- 
make, 07 inches wide, in a big 
range of handsome designs; goods 
that the housekeeper would be 
satisfied to pay 75c for.

At 65c a yard  Strong durable heavy 
grass bleached Damask, soft finish 
70 inches wide; has been a rapid 
  jllerhereatSOc.

Towels.
At 12}c each—Those extra heavy 

unbleached Turkish Bath Towels 
of generous sice are plenty here

At 20c each—All whit* Irish Huck 
aback Towels, extra heavy and 
specially adapted for the batli; 
they would be cheap at 25c.

Napkins.
At $1 a doxen—22 inch cream color 

ed Napkins that will be white 
with a few washings and wear e- 
qnal to a 12 quality. 

At 11-25 a dozen—Snow-whiteScotch 
Daroaak Kapkins in many choice 
patterns; 20 in., square.

Hammocks
There's more than you've 

thought in the "rest cure." 
Prescription. A hammock and 
two friendly tying places. And 
hammocks don't always culti 
vate solitary enjoyment Our 
part, the hammocks and hooks 
and spreaders and pillows.

Mexican Hammocks; $1 to S90.
Cotton Hammocks, one-fourth col 

ored, with pillow and spreader 
fl.50.

Palmer hammocks, complete with 
pillow and spreader 11 to $5.

Spreaders, 20c a pain anchor ropes,
.- 20c a pair; hooka. 15c a pair.

An Aide-de-Camp of Napoleon 
(Memoirs of Count Segar). $1.50.

Letters of Celia Tbaxter. $1.10.
Ten New England Blossoms and 

Their Insect Visitor*. By Clar 
ence Moores Weed. OOc.

Familiar Flowers of Field and Gar 
den. By F- Schuyler Matthew*. 
$1.35.

. Bog, Myrtle and Peat. By S, B. 
CrockitL $1.10.

The Fair Maid of FAS- By St. 
George Batbbone. Ilia*. S8c.

Tbe God»; Some Mortals and Lord 
Wickenham. By John Oliver 
Hobbes. $1.10.

Ootre-Mer (impressions of America.)
  By Paul Boarget. $1.35.
The Tbre« Graces. By tbe Dacheea 

Illas. 90c.
Fromont Junior and Rialer Senior. 

By Alpbonae Daudet. Handaome- 
ly iliac. $1.60.

Napoleon's Military Career. By 
Montgomery Qibbs. 90c.

Lotas-Time in Japan. By Henry T. 
Finck. $1.35.

Beside tne Bonuie Brier Bosh. By 
Ina Marclaren. 90c.

Under the Man-Fifi. By M. E. M. 
Davit. 90c.

How to Know the,Wild Flowers. By 
Mrs. Wm. Starr Dana. Revised 
and enlarged edition. $1.58.

Tbe Jewel of Ynys Galon. By Owen 
RhoBcemyl. 90e.

Vol- 4 McMwter.8 History of the U- 
nited States. $1.90.

Men and Women of the Time. 1895 
edition. $4.80.

Tbe Master. By I. Zangwill. $1.35
With the Procession. By Henry B.

Fuller. 90c. 
Lacien Da Rubempre. By Hon-

ore De Balzas. $1.10.
Over 300 titles of novels by 

popular authors, bound in pa 
per, at ioc/ and over 100 ti 
tles at SG.

COMPENSATION.
If Helen torn me, ab-j don ao

After <bci rontiocB moton 
And nxaffoa, llko UnkboTa, (o

To light the iitotruM of her
B«y mine Mtoto Aoold dirlndto; aay 

Tbo breath of acaoilal fogged mifl* hoaor,
Helm would wn>p hrr love away 

And bid mo think oo roora upon her. "
Bay I fell Ul or lama or blind.

Tho coanarl of ber frlenda wooid DOT* her 
Regretfully to proro unkind

And arrk a Icai anfortBaato krrw.

Bet tbeac things happrc aot—that is,
Hot In such sort aa 

Wbemu her dear mnall pradowtai 
Ui^e me a fcnotd t>mcnie to dwrll In.

-J. W. B. Cnaland,

PUPPY LOVE.

Star-Oil Heater
An oil stove gives just the 

warmth needed these chilly 
mornings and there'll be plen 
ty of use for them curing rainy 
spells all Summer especially 
for cottagers' The Star is 
complete with sheet-iron drum 
nickel trimmed; centre-draft 
burner. $5.85 they cost 
$6.90 a month or so back.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Onion* For Smallpox. 
"I don't .know of a better article of 

diet daring lui epidemic of smallpox 
than raw oiiiotis," Kiid Dr. Barbour of 
^hc City hospital yesterday. "A liberal 
use of them i.H tho best thing I know of 
to prevent contracting tho disenoe oat- 
side of raccinntiou. The action of aii 
onion iu the pretence of buuillpoi is 
peculiar. If yon pnt :ui 0111011 in n room 
iiifcsto<l wish uiiy maiiiior of di.scaso oth 
er thnu nunlinm, tho onion will thrive. 
Bat pnt an ouinu in a smallpox ridden 
room, and it will wither and die so 
rapidly that yon are abiitxt ablo to see 
it. This xbow.s how tbe onion absorbs 
the poison cf the disraso and manifests 
what a power it is ana tjunnfectant. "—

Relief In 8lz Hoora.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 
eases relieved in BIS hour by the "New 
Great Sooth >marican Kidney Care." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yoa want qaick 
relief and cure this is yoar remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Traitt & Son, Dragglst Salis 
bury, Md. - • •

In the spring the housewife's fancy 
lightly turna to thoughts of scrub, wbile 
tbe husband skips oat slyly for his daily 
grab.

A Bomoroaa Fact.

About Hood's Sarsaparilla—it expels bad 
humor and creates good humor. A bat- 
tie for blood is what Hood's Ssraaparilla 
vigorous! i fights, and it is always vic 
torious in expelling fool taints and giv 
ing tbe vital fluid the quality and qaan- 
tfty of perfect health. It cares scrofula 
salt rheum, boils and other blood diseases

Hood's Pill* act easily, yet promptly 
and efficiently on tbe bowels and liver. 
25c.

Rome people care too little for the 
opinions of others and some care too 
much.

Rhcomatlim Cared In a Day.

"Myttic Core" for Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, radically cares in 1 to 3 days. 
Us action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once the 
cause and the disease immediately dis 
appear?. Tht first dose greatly benefits, 
75 c«nta. Sold by R. K. Truitt A Sons, 
Draggists, Salisbury, Md. •

Every man occasionally wishes that 
he could attract as much attention as a 
fire.

If the Bab; U Cmtlng Teeth,
Benure and use that old and well-tried 
remedy*. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
for children teething. Itsoothesthe child, 
softens the gums, allays all pain, cores 
wind colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a bottle. • •

Tbe wheelbarrow dealer has no trou 
ble in keeping his goods before the peo- 
pie.

m>eo Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
(Then she was a Child, she cried for Caatorle, 
ITben she became Miw, she clung to Castorta. 
When she had Chfldren, she gave them Cattoria.

A bloomer coatnme U something that 
a woman likes best on another woman.

Itch on human anil horateanri all ani 
mals cnrre.1 in 30 minutes by Woolford'a
Sanitary Lotion Sold by R. K.TrnittA 
Sons, Onigjrints. Kalisbary Md. •

When lightning 
DO arbitration.

rttikes it admits of

In Tbe Book Store
From binder to buyer fly 

the new books, the bee-line 
bringing them through Wana- 
maker's.

The Mississippi Basin. 67 Jo*t|n Wio- 
tar. $3.

A Stroi.fi: Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abst 
lute cure for sick headache, d > 
pepsia, sour stomach, malar 
constipation, jaundice, bilic-... 
'ness and all kindred trouble
"The Fly-Wheel of Li;
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills ui 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall eve. 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL
Tutt's Liver Pills lj£^

I was 19, and pretty Lois Tanner was 
three yean my junior. Sweet 161 Is 
there in all this world anything sweet 
er? There may be other sweet siitecns, 
but tbe comparative degree of the ad 
jective in this connection has grown 
rusty from long disuse, and sweot 16 re 
mains positive in kind and superlative 
in degree.

And Low Tanner was 16.
From the first day of onr meeting— 

we \vcro the children at wealthy parent* 
and were summering by the sea—some 
intangible influence, nome inexplicable 
force Deemed to draw UK to each other 
and to run tbe lines of onr lives parallel. 
For two yearn vo had known each other, 
and one day—it was the third summer 
after our meeting—"we sat on tho rocks 
by tho Klwifc, nnd as tho waves beat in 
rhythmic nicasnrrs npou the silver sand 
stretching out at our feet I looked into 
her sweet bine eyes nnd knew that La- 
chosis, aa sho drew two threads from 
Clothio's spindle, was twisting them 
into one cord, forever indivisible.

In early yonth how for tho eyes, nn- 
dimmed by ycnm, can see into the future, 
and how keen is young love to decipher 
tho handwriting on the wall I

"Loin," I .said aa we sat there in the 
fading twilight, "do yon know how long
 wo hnve known each other?"

"Docs it focm long, Mr. Beldon?" 
sho replied, with a coy little smile,

"It hn« b«>en two entire years, Miss 
Tanner," Kiid I, falling into her mock 
formality of manner.

"And ono learns a great deal in two 
years,'' sho added.

"In ouo direction I have learned noth 
ing, Lois," I Raid, with a quietness I 
did not feel.

"Why, .T::ck," sho exclaimed, "Idon't 
eeo how yon could stand fitilL " 

"But I have," I insured, 
''How?" and her oyes looked her 

guile lesrairsi
"In loving yon, Low," I broke forth, 

"I couldiTlvlove yon nny more in a thou 
sand years than I loved you after onr 
first mooting."

"Oh, Jack," she crird nervously, 
"what mode yon say that?"

'' Why short Mil't I K<V it?" I answered, 
with a' dogged revolve not to bo pnt 
dowu by any woman's whim.

"Because, Jnck," Kho said very ear 
nestly, "papa has been Haying all along 
that yon and I were together too mnch, 
and tho first thing the family knew there 
would bo a c.tse of puppy .lovo to cum " 

"Did yonr father say that?" I asked, 
with the nugor showing in my face. 

"Ho did. Jack, nnd ho say.s"— 
"Well, I dou't want to hear what he 

says, or has said, or will say," I inter 
rupted. " If he says anything like that, 
he doesn't know what ho is talking about 
and liasn't the most remote idea of what 
a man truly iu love with the one wom 
an in all the world for him feels."

"He ought to know something about 
it," Lois said hesitatingly. "Yon know, 
Jock, he has boon married three times. " 

"That's jnst it," I growled. "He's 
growu callous. He thinks bcenuj<o I am 
not 100 years old I don't know my own 
heart and nm irresponsible into tho bar 
gain If it weren't for you, Lois," I 
added, amoliornriug my wrath to a 
slight extent, "I wonWu't havo a man 
like he is for my father-in-law under 
any circumstances."

"Papa"isn't so awfully tad. Jack," 
she said in extenuation* of the paternal 
weakness.

"1 never thought he was either until 
yon told me what yon have," I admit 
ted. "But, Lois," nnd I grew hard 
again, "yon must know that no father 
who regards the future happiness of his 
daughter can take the position he does 
and osromo to dictate the course of two 
lives which in the nature of things must 
be independent of his. "

"Papa says yonr papa said the same 
thing and agreed with him thoroughly, " 
she replied, arguing aa women da

"Lois," I said iu my firmest tone, 
"don't spenk to mo of yonr father 
again. If yoa do. I shall be tempted to 
do him some bodily injury. "

The dear little woman laid her bond 
on my ann restrniiiingly and smiled 
with such imvustible sweetness that I 
even forgot the wound uiy own father 
had given me.

'' Let it go. dear.'' she pleaded. ' ' They 
have forgotten they were ever young. "

The shadows were growing into a 
deeper purple, nnd the wavrs took on the 
mellower shades of the evening sky. 
The night wind, just rising, tossed Lois' 
golden liair abcmt her smooth white fore 
head, aud tl-c pink of the sunset brought 
a roripr glow to her cheeks. I brushed 
my hand across ray eyes and looked into 
her face.

"Do you remember what I said a few 
moments a^o?" I nskrd. returning to 
tho previous subject

"What did you say?" she replied, 
trembling a little, I thought, for she 
surely conld not have forgotten so soon. 

"I said, darling"—it was the first 
time I bud ever called her that, and it 
almost frightened me—"I said that 
there was one thing I had uot learned in 
the last two years, and that was to love 
yon t-etter than I did when I first met 
yon. Do yon think I slionld liavo learn ed?"

"Perhaps, Jack," she blushed, "if 
you hud, you would have gone ahead of 
me iu tbe claw."

"Oh. Lois." I began to say, and than 
stammered and grew red in the face. I

could feel tho blood fly along my neck, 
and my hands shook ao I conld not have 
pnt them out to her if she Imd asked me 
to. I had i:rver spoken of love to a wom 
an, and now my inexperience was pain 
ful to ma I knew that the brave man old 
could win a triumph now, but I was not 
brave, Ou the contrary, I was a cow 
ard, on arrant coward, :uid in my fear I 
slipi cd dowu off the roik where wo bod 
been sitting and walked out upon tho 
sand.

"Where nro yon going, Jack?" she 
called to me, "Idon't like to be left 
here all alone. I'm sure Charlie Verder 
wouldn't treat me like that "

That was enough to set me wild. Ver 
der was tbe one fellow I dreaded, and 
be hadn't known her six months either. 
I went back to tho rock and stood at the 
foot of it, jnst near enough to touch the 
hem of her gown—roch a sweet, white 
gown, with a bit of bine showing 
through it as the bine sky peepa in and 
fit* from the fleecy white clouds.

•'Do yoa like him?" I asked sullenly.
"Not any more, I gucm, than yon like 

Mattic Swaun," she retorted, with a 
perk of her uoro and a shake of her 
fluffy hair.

"Then yon like him pretty well," I 
said in worse humor than ever, aad 
quite insistent upon nagging her all I 
could.

"Perhaps; I do," she snapped, "and, 
if I do, I'm sure be U a very nice fel 
low."

"Not any nicer fellow than Mattie 
Swaun is a girl." I pot in aa mean as I 
knew how.

"Well, Idon't care," she aaida*ahe 
slipped off the rock and touched the sand 
as lightly as a thistledown. "I'm going 
home, and when you get me to come 
away off down here in this lonesome 
place again at this time of day, or any 
other time, I think you'll know it"

Then she started off along the beach 
toward too row of cottages. It was a 
mile or more, and I thought I would 

within rait so I let her get some

« 
id of me. I poked along be- 

*urr ootto pen and wondering

where'all the beauty of tbe purple 
abadowR had gone, and why it was tbe 
ware* looked so cold *nd cruel and 
clammy. They were the same shadows, 
and the same waves, and there I was, 
and—but where was Lois? Fifty yards 
np the shore and hurrying along as if 
she were afraid of twilight ghost* or 
Other strange inhabitants of the crepus 
cular air. I looked over my shoulder 
nervously, and oD around, and shivered. 
What it was I don't know, but on tbe 
instant I called to her and went after 
my call aa fast as I ever ran after a 
football.

"Lois, Lois!" I kept ou calling, bat 
she gave no heed. Her face was Bet 
away from me aud she was going with 
it rapidly. But not so fast that I could 
not catch her in the next 50 yards or no. 

"Oh, Mr. Beldcn," she said in a tone 
of pretty surprise as I came np panting 
by her side, "how yon frightened me! J. 
had no idea yoa were on the beach this 
evening."

Think of that, and still her father 
having the t ?merity to talk about puppy 
love! If that wasn't full grown mastiff 
sarcasm, I'd like to know what it was. 
But I won not to bo thwarted by a- wo 
man's whim now, any more than I was 
in the beginning.

"Oh, Lois, Lois,"'! pleaded, though 
I puffed on I did so. "Don't talk like 
that Wo are uot children to let a trifle 
como between ai and onr love. Yon 
know I love you, nnd I know I love you. 
It was because I love yon so that I grew 
wild with jealousy whcu yon spoke of 
Voider. I don't care ct rap of my finger 
for Mattio Swann, even if yon do like 
Cliarlio Verrier. "

"Mr. Bcldeu," slm began very stiflly— 
"Coll me Jack," I cried, with all my 

fooling come again. "Cull me Jock, as 
you have always called me,"

"Perhaps I'd better," she said coldly. 
"Ton have acted so childishly that Mr. 
eecms scarcely an r.ppropriate titla "

"Yon shan't talk that way to me, Lois 
Tanner,"! exclaimed as I stopped in 
front of her nnd blocked her path. "I 
have dona wrong, and I apologize hum 
bly for it Now, as a lady, yon cannot 
do otherwise than accept it"

"I accept tho apology, and pray let 
that end the matter."

"No; it shall uot, -I insist npon your 
accepting the apology and the apologizer 
as well I want yon, Lois, and that's 
what I started to tell you down there on 
the rocks. Ausvrer me now, with only 
the sea, and tho sky, and tho sweet twi 
light as witnesses."

I was about to take her hand and more 
tenderly nr^o my claim to :in answer, 
when she gnve a slight ecTeam and 
sprang to one side as if sho had stepped 
on a mouse in the Bind.

"Look there, "she whispered, pointing 
to a couple. M>;ite«l ou an old spar half in 
the sand. suwl who until then were uot 
visible. I looked and saw Verder and 
Miss Swaun, very close together and 
talking earnestly. '

"Let tln-ni lie witnesses also, if they 
will, djirliiiK-" I said bravely, and this 
time I took l.cr lainil iu mine.

Bnt is V.-.LH tot) dork for them to eoo, 
and when Lois :uid I walked by them in 
the duskier »-h:vlows of t!-e later evening 
she Iind promised to l« my wife, and 
though tho Krrat KIUJ of the heavens had

'SPONGE tfABDENING.
PROFITABLE SEA FARMS ALONG THE 

FLORIDA COAST.

r*ets Wo* Oeaarallr KM
Comoernlne an Article of CUltty—AsaiiU
•aee Rendered Uw Indaatey by tha GOT
ernmenfs Flab. Commission.

fct over tN« v.'orW :'.i:d t!:f> earth
fall of sllU<I')V.-.< t!lO (TJKliIV TOU of lOTO
had risen in onr hearts, nnd they were 
fillwl with thn lifjht inr-xtiiifnuRhnble.

That \VIL« :i down year* n^o, uiid to 
day Loin ia (1m prtmd uu<l happy mother 
of tlirrc of tho prottiert and sweetest 
children in (he world, rxcopt four that 
I mil the prrmrl nml happy father of.

She is Mrs. CharlM Vrrdnr. iind Mrs. 
Bcldrn wan Jli.sa Swouu. — Detroit Free 
Press __ _

Why ne Paused.
"I ought to have laiowu bettor than 

to como Ism1 . " Niid the departing drnm- 
mor to tin- hmrtlcrd. "1 vr.-j; told before 
hand thut it w;-_s a OIK- hr.rre town. "

"Well. tJif.v'siiotiK'of kickingno\v," 
wit. tlio pL-.c''l refp<-:!ye.

"No; I jnst wnhted to stop long 
euoejrh to exprem my sympathy for the 
hoi <o. ' '   Washington Star.

A DOG OM HIS TRAVELS.

He Hail Ti" TVi-rt, bat Knew Where H« 
\V»m.tl tu LraTO the Train.

"Ivrn^ vv: <v* (ho other day," writes 
»co^;r..;;o:nlrut of the London Specta 
tor, "of \.'. .t I haul only heard of before
— a doj? : ..v '!•;{ by mil on his o-,vu ac 
count. I pit info the I rain at Uxhridgo 
road, m:«J i'.o ivaipartsnent being vacant 
took ni> tUo 1'f^.t which I now prrfer — 
the. conwr Jfat at the. entrance, with the 
back to the r^-pue. Pm-ently a whole 
crowd «.f k'V- • g;.t ::i. and with them n 
dog, Trh ch 1 . "iiixfc'dl to belong to them.

All ll.c I:::!'PS except one got out at 
Addicc-.i roit'l. r.ud (hcu the dog slunk 
acroK? 1 lw rnit i:igp to jnst nurter my neat. 
I asked isiy remaining follow pa-sHeii^cr 
who! her (he dog \v.-s hers. She said 
'No. ' No wo ;pt in Ix-fo-f she hcrsolf 
got cut at i-finlh Krn*.ii:£toii, where the 
dog renminM prrfrtiJy quiet, bnt at 
SlrxLuc srjnare n man was lot in, and out 
rushed the U'-K. i!:c door actually graz 
ing h:s s'dc-s. Had he not taken up the 
precise plm • l;e did, he innst have boon 
shnt in or <-i -.-.-•hcd. 'That «lupt w a stow- 
awny. * I o' -rrvril to the porter who had 
opened the C'.«XT. 'I Rnppore ho in," the 
man nuMvrrrd.

"The dcg TTES ranking tho best of hin
•way to tho rtriirs. U!e.irly t l:o dog mrant- 
to get out at that pnrr'cTtlnr station, (he 
had li!»-l ainplo opiv.>rtnuity of getting 
out both at Addition .rand and ixmth 
Kensington). and had. :-..s soou ux ho 
could, take:! np the Ixvt position for do 
ing so. How i* Id. ho nvojtuize the Slooue 
Sqnrot» Ftal;o:i, for ho had hod only 
thoeo two ojiportnuities of plancing ont; 
It rooms to Rio it oan ouly have been by 
counting tho stations, iu which case ho 
must bo able to reckon np to fire.

"The doff was a very ordinary London 
car, white ami tan, of a greatly mixed 
Scotch terrier Rtock, tho long mnzzlo 
showing a preyhound cross. Ho was 
thin and apparently conscious of break 
ing the law, hiding ont of (right, and 
slinking along with his tail between his 
legs, nnd altogether not worth stealing. 
I suppose that ho hnd l>eou transferred 
to a now homo, which had proved nu- 
coagmi.il, r>nd was slipping away in 
fear and trtmbUug to his old quarters. "

Ever since the sponge fisheries of tho 
pnhqmflp an(j tho golf coast of Florida 
kbowed signs of becoming exhausted cf 
forts have been made to cultivate sponges 
pn farms or artificial beds, and more re 
cently science has tried to imitate tin 
genuine article by converting the sof 
fiber of the coooonut leaves and shell* 
into Rpangen ol commercial value 
Bponge farming it now a succc«rnl in 
dnstry, and hundreds of acres in the gn). 
of Mexico along the Florida coast ore 
planted with "sponge cuttings" aiu 
^eeds. The work is not dissimilar in 
many respects to oyster culture. The 
young sponges are planted in  water 
along the coast varying from one to five 
fathoms in depth.

A few years ago the fish commis 
Boners had their attention called to tho 
Bpnuge fishcrieti off tho Florida coast, 
mid after finding that tho beds woro be 
ing rapidly depleted of the best stock 
on examination of the fisheries was mr.de 
to ascertain some way of preservinj 
them. The specimens of sponge taken to 
Washington in the ontomu of tho ye;ir 
were found to be reproductive if tho 
proper conditions were supplied. The 
sponges in the autumn were found to de 
velop masses of protoplasm or sporcj, 
which in the spring of tho year were lib 
erated. These spores contained tho F 
reproductive particles from which the 
sponges developed. Somo of the sponges 
experimented with did not reproduce 
their kind at. all, and it was found that 
in order to cultivate 'the sponges it was 
necessary to plant sponges that pro 
duced certain cells that contained tho 
ova or egg and others that represented 
spermatozoa.

A small sponge form was established 
at Washington, and then others along 
tho Florida coast as exporimeuta These 
proved successful, so that private indi 
viduals went into tho business. There 
arc many acres of sponge farms near 
Key West, and others at Anclote, Fla., 
and near Tampa. These f arms wcro first 
supplied with thoir seeds from the fish 
commissioners, but now they are ob 
tained direct from tho spougo fisheries. 
In the autumn of tho year the various 
kinds of spongoR ore porchaeed by the 
spongo culturist, who generally taken an 
assortment that is sure to supply him 
with both the male and female cells.

The beds, or farms, are usually local 
ed at somo well protected place along 
tho coast and fenced in with natural for 
mations and artificial dams. Tho sponge 
seeds ore kept in small "pounds" 
through tho winter, where thenuuvea <»f 
protoplasm develop and grow. Eiirly ui 
the spring those spores ore liberated in 
tho larger Ixxly of water, whew they 
soon swim aronud. The eggs continue to 
grow rapidly, and in a short time attach 
themselves to tho rocka or coral forma 
tion at tho bottom of the water..

It is very difficult to got the right 
location for an ideal spougo bed. Au 
arm of tho nca where tho salt water 
flows in freely that has a natural hrj-d 
bottom is tho best, 'Rocks, Btou.es and 
other substances can be drop;>ed at tho 
bottom for tho sponges to fiLsten them 
selves to. Tho lagoon is then dammed 
np, so that when the seed is put in f 
it cannot float out to sea again. Souic 
simply throw their sponges in such a 
lagoon in the fall of the year and let tho 
protoplasm develop there. Under projKT 
cultivation the sponges thus raised iiro 
superior to those found in the sea. Only 
the bost varieties are propagated. Tho 
"sheopewool" is the choicest, with a tex 
ture fine, sof t and strong. These spouses 
sell for from fl. 50 to $3 a pound. The 
"yellow" sponge is next in quality, nnd 
its price is much less than tho "sheeps- 
wooL" Tho "grass" sponge raised is 
very limited, for its value is too small 
to pay one for tho trouble.-

After the sponge farm is once started 
there is littlo more to do with it except 
at harvesting time. The sponges grow 
slowly and usually three years eLapse be 
fore any arc pulled up. Then only the 
choicest, full grown ones aro gathered. 
Tho others arc left to produce new seeds 
and to roach a larger size. Tho picking 
of sponges in a farm of this nature is 
mnch simpler than to raise them from 
the deep waters of the gulf. Armed with 
a long leaded polo a boatman can easily 
haul up tho sponges that he needs, and 
in the course of a day ho could gather 
three times tho quantity pulled up by 
tho regular spougo fishermen off the 
coast. The water is comparatively shal 
low over the artificial beds, and not dis 
turbed bytides, floating debris or winds. 
It is also very clear and pellucid, so that 
one can see the bottom for a long dis 
tance down. Occasionally one finds a 
sponge farm where deep sea sponges aro 
cultivated, and it is necessary, then, to 
have a diver to gather them. Here again 
the work is made easier. The diver runs 
no risk from sharks, tides or other in 
conveniences that daiJr beset those off 
tho coast.

The value of the sponge farm increases 
every year despite the annual harvest 
that is taken therefrom. The new 
sponge* are spreading until every win;irc 
inch of tho bottom and sides of tho pond 
are covered.with young and old sponges. 
If no diseases or enemies got into the 
bed, the sponges will then yield enor 
mous crepe year after year. The annual 
income from a good sized bed ranges 
from $1,000 to $10,000, according to its

A Bemmrkmble Pal pit. 
Tho llecMiu cathedral pulpit is re 

garded tut tho Fccoud finest in tho world, 
the firnt hr.v-'ng been done by tho earn* 
artist for (Lo cathedral in Brtfyels. The. 
writer, who BOH scca l-oth, v:hilo ad 
mitting point* of superiority in that of 
Brna?e;.;, prefer this, which is in the> 
cathedral r.t Mechlin. It is mart" of out, 
and thofifraresof Christ anti cf thevroin- 
ea aro 1 To size. Tho sound ns board ia 
formed by <-ruc Icr.vcs tvr'ne l with thoco 
of a grr.nov'uc, Tho rtcni of tho latter 
rises uatur.illy from Uio protuKl at tho 
entrance to tho pulpit, v/Jiich is appar 
ently he-.ni rat cf a rrrk. Tho preacher 
stands raitlrr tto shr.il-.v- cf t!:o leaves, 
the cross :a h: :: right l::uid. lie-low him. 
and in frout rf tho prjpit, forming a. 
part of tho hcsr, ui u lurro vh-'ch has 
throvm it.; ri<"rr. It !<x-ks :•.« though, 
some impiK:.". J:cnvi'. "Ji hud r">' coached. 
Calvary heedlessly ;•.::<! been Iznrlcd to 
destruction over a precipice. The ex- ! 
planr.tica cf (ho dorlpi is not given by 
tho guide «t tho cathedral nor iu any 
book, BO visitora ami u^—.lar worshipers 
ore at liberty to interpret it to pleaso 
themselves. —Brooklyn Eagle.

Mi&xUnatous Cards.

I TNSOLJCITED testimonials 
*^ by thousands like this telJ

wh/ Dr. Dcane's 
Dyspepsia Pills

secure a k.rge iitc v.' c:tv<.r io'.roctaced.
"* I w:is troubled for x t • rs M iih indigestion and 

na cm joy Mi-m.uh. nnV. intj; my heart at timrs. 
1 triedlinanytrntrdirs. i'litlreretveH-more genuine 
benc&t from t\vo mimtli*' us«* of Dr. Deane's 
Qyspepsia Pilli ilan fruni nt] c.thcr* combined." 

:. K. ADAMS. Hai,eislo»-n, Md.
A niil <•».:,<IT. /ii-nift-u'. rjcrai. Ind to 1C

Car » (n« tau.i>l«.

DR. J. A. DF, AXE CO.. 
Ki':;;s;ou, Ne York,

FRAZER AXLE 
GREASEBest ID tbe Wort.! 

63irte GeBHfee! 
Sold E'eryibere!

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

IH1RTT ye*ra' obeerratioa of CxtorU with
•jlllion* of permona, permit na to rpemh «f it witho«t 
It ia amqaertiojfc-My the te«t Mmedy forl»flmta 

the world haj «r«r mjuwii. It ia Itarmlaaa. ChUJreM Ute it It 
them m»»ltli. It wffl aave their Urea. la It Mother*

»tM»eT w^ anaol»t»ly praotiolly perfect
child'* medlcla*.

Caatari* de«tror» Worm*.
Cajtorl* aJI»ya Fereidalmeaa.
C*atori* prerenta fn^tH-r.f Sour Cord,
Caatori* enreM Piajrhota. amd Wind Collo.
Caatari* relieree Te^tldm; TrooMo.

eare» Conattpmtion and Flatnleney. 
Oaatorla nentiraJiaea the •flecta of carbonic aold a;«a or pol»a»o»e mtr. 

Cajtoria doea not contain morphine, opinm. or ether narcotic property.

lime Tab> Mitcettaneaus Cards.

YORK, PHIUL f NORFOLK B. K. 
"Can CXAXXJM Boon." 
Table li Effect Ju. 30,1894.

SOUTH BOUHD TxAnra.
No. 97 No. < No. 88 No.«

leave p. m. a.m. a.m
New York........_._... 8 00 I 00
Pblladelphta (ar......lO SO 10 10
Philadelphia (IV......11 18 . T 9B U»
Wllmlngton.————U 01 « I> 11 01
Baltimore__._._ 7 4S C C t 06

p. m. a. m. a. m.
Leav* a, m. 

D«lmar_._....... 2(6
RalUbory......_. S 08
Frnltland_ ..___ S 14^ 
Eden......_. __. Sit
Loretto.......... -.3 »
Princees Anne..... S W
KlnfiCnek........ S It
Coaten......—— .. * «
Pooomoke......_ $ M
Taaley_______ 4 S8 
EaitTllle____... S S8 
Cberltoq_——_...... f 45
Cape CbMei, (air. S 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. I 06 
OldPolntComtort. 8 00 
Norfolk......____ t 00
Portamootb....(arr. f 10

a.m.

tSf)

U 45
uoo
1307 
11 II 
1217 
IS W 
12 S5 
12 5S 
100

a,m. p.m.

p. m 
181 
201 
: 13
*u
318 
Stt
183 
144 
149 
847 
448 
4(6 
(06
• 10 
T06 
80S 
814 

p. Ml.

Baltimore...

NO«TB Botrurj TKAnra.
No. 82 No. 2 Nc. 91 No. 94 

p. m.a. m. 
__..._ « a

WilmlnKton......__. 4 IS
Philadelphia (ar...... 5 10
Philadelphia (lv_.... S 15
New YorR_..__,__ 7 43

a. m.

p. m.
lass 
a.m. 
11 ao
13 Ot 
1344szi 
p.m.

606 
553 
800 
8 88 

p.m.

DR. THEEL
1317 Arch St Phila. Pa. 

BLOOD POISON «J-V55.flrtt:
eaxea sniff la SO t* »O dajs. BeMches 
Ulcer*. Skin Dteeaac*. Nervva DeMlli? a.a4 Brr«T* *f ¥••(•. L*** *f P*wer ui.
Scrlctai-e* (if* Cmtttmm) Cm* tut • Ufe- 
Usse.
Lnt 9fanh*Ml *md SmmK Skrmnkcn Or- 

cans Pallr Keaured. 
Scientific method nevfr falls nnleat 

c*« Is beyond human »M. Relief* 
one*, aud joa fm 1 Ikes man amom 
men In mind snd bodr. All lossa 
cneck«d Immediately and continued 
Improvement. Every obstacle ta 
hapoy marrlad Un> removed. Nem 
force, will, tantr, brain power 
when filllnc or lost, ar* rtMared bj 

the combined NEW treatment. Victims o 
abuses and excesses, reeUlm your manhood 
aoftrers from foUr. overwork, early errors. Ill- 
bealth and *»o>ms In married life retain 
yoar strength, fioal despair, even If In the 
act Max**. Dont be discouraged. If quacks 
nave robbed you. I will prove to you that 
medical science and honor silll exist. Send 
B.v*K*at stamps (or hook "TRl'TH," th* 
only Kvdlcal book exposing quacks (oo matter 
what they advertise to save themselves from 
exposure) their tricks and devices, calling 
tawmselTee celebrated anil famous, living free 
advto* and guarantee, charging enormous 
prices for chop, poisonous druc». and tber* 
<7 raining thoamnda. U**r< i » to \ Even 
ngs. «-!». Wed. and Sat Jfve'rj. 9-1 JO. hon,. 
UUL fC*jdee— All affllctad with cUnfrerous and 
topsMsa case* should call for examination, 
3aBy. from t-1. Wed. and Sat e ve'cs. n, and 
ann.,*-lX Write or e«ll. Treatment by mall.

Leave p. m. 
"ortamoath...... ...... S S5
Norfolk...............^, e 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charl«s_.(an 9 20 
Cape Charles._(lve « 40 
Chcrlton......«..__. 9 SO" >
rasley......... ........ 11 OS
'ooomoke...——__11 K 
Vwtcn.....__.._,._12 00
CingfsCre«k..........l3 10
"rinccss An»e.......l2 20
joretto........._......12 20

Eden... ............... _12 29
Frultland_........12 SI
lalUbnry........._..12 43
Delraar-._,._.(arr 1 00 

a.m.

< 40

8 10
8 I.I
«as
« 4.1 
7 00 
7 l-i 
7 2« 
730 
756

*.m 
T .V

',» «9
10 45 
!OW
11 OB 
11 IS 
1215 

I 14 
1 20

189 
1 «4 
1 47 
1 52 
202 
220

a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crbffeld Brucb.
No. 108 No. 145
a. m. p. m.

King'1 Creek..._0v 7 01) 2 M
Westover........._. 7 05 2 55
Clnnton ............. 7 11 S 10
tarlon...——...—— 7 17 8 SO

Hopcwcll............._. 7 22 S 4)
Crisflsld........-(arr 7 So 400

a. m. p.m.
No. 182 No. 101
a.m. a. m.

CrUfleld...—— . _(lv 5 30 7 45
loppwell..... ....__... 5 40 8 00

Marion.........™....... 565 820
•Clnimton „._.___. « 10 S s^
Westovcr.. ...._....... S 25 » 10
King's Creek....'»rr 8 .15 B 25

a.m. a. m.

Caatorla the food, r»<pil»te» atomaoh m»d bowel«,
____ hcaJthj amd navtgraJ ale«p. 

Catstorta ia put «p in ona-sJM liottlas o»Iy. It la not sold in 1»«lk. 
Don't allow smy one to acH you amytltinK «lae on tha pl«av or promiao

that U ia "just «• good" »nd"wfflsm«wer OTery purpose." 
8**> that you «r*t C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

signaxtnre of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

r" Stops for pamenKVrBon«t«rnal or notice 
orondnctor. Bloom town Is "t" utatlon for 
ralnn 10.74 and 79. IDally. {Dally, except 

Sunday.
Pullman nnfrett Parlor Can on day expreca 

train* and Slrenlnit Carm on nlKht exprewi 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cap* Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Oarae- 
feasible to paraenirrrs at 10.10 p. in.

Berth* In the N'orlh-honnd Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R.B.COOKE It. H.NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Paw. A Frt. Agt. BupU

THE NEW YORK HERALD,
AMERICA'S FOREMOST NEWSPAPER.

Daily and Sunday.

A Magazine for Five Cents.

THE SUNDAY HERALD increases in beauty ant] value with every issae. 

It is a rentable MAGAKIXK of rontempornnerus LITERATURE of 

the best ciass from Die ptus o/ FAMOUS FOREIGN and AMERICAN 

AUTHORS. It contains each week a SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT of 

HAXDSOMK PICTURES in COLORS, HALF TONE and BLACK 

and WHITE. $2 a year. j 

THE DAILY HERALD contains all the news of the world gathered by ill 

owjn correspondents and reporters aid forwarded by nnequaled cable 

and lelecraphic facilities. $8 a year. 

Address

THE HERALD,

Herald Square, New York.

B AI.TBMORK. CHESAPKAKE 4 ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMt'ANT 

of Baltimore.
Congolldnllon oflhc Ballo. 4 Eaxlern Shore 

Knllrnad. and the Maryland, Choptank and 
Kastcrn Shore Steamboat Companies.

KAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect Mny 20,1KV>.

Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light St.
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division nt Clayborne.
West Bound.
Kxp. Exp.
No. 6 No. 18
a.m. p.m. 

Oosnn Clly......lv 5 on
Berlin............. .. 7 li 5 IS
Ht. Martins...... 7 21 5 21
Whaleyvllle....... 7 2i 5 2H
Now Hop*....—.. 7 ,« S .12
I'lttsvlllc............ 7 41 S 41
Parsonsburg...... 7 47 A 47
Wnlstons............ 7 51 5 51
Salisbury......—.... X (H ms
HocKnwalkln.... 8 IS K IS
Hehron............ 8 18 018
Baron Creek....... 8 1! B 27
Vienna..._....... 8 .tfi 0 SO
UhndOKdale........ 8 M 6 CO
Knnals................
Hurlocks.......... 8 5»
Ellwood............. I) 08
Preston..........._.. 0 12
Bethlehem......... 9 18
Eftston................. 9 31
Bloomfleld......... 9 39
Klrkham-....—. 9 +1
Hoy a I Oak.......... D .VI
Hherslrte............ H SI
81. MlPliaels.......lOfl3
Hariwrs..............10 (W

SCOTT & PENDLETON
AUCTIONEERS,

AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALE fM

Horses
We will sell at nuctlon

Every - "Wednesday
during the year, commencing «t 11 
a. m., at the Claremont Hone and Mole Ex 
change, Union Stock Yards, Baltimore, Md^ 
from 100 (o 20 ahead or horses nnd males, corf 
signed t>y some of the best and most reliable 
ulilppers In tho roun(ry.

Remember you hare DO risk In buying at 
our sales as you bare

24 Hours' Trial on All Stock
and If not as represented yonr money will be 
refunded. All flock to be sold to tbe highest 
bidder, we have on hand at all tlmrs at pri 
vate sale a large lot of horses and mules. We- 
cordially Invlto all to come and examine our 
stock before purchasing eleswberc. Sqnam 
dealing Is onr motto.

SCOTT tC PEXDLETON.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Mont Improved Wood tl'orkhiff

Machinery ot Modern Design 
Superior Quality for

ami

PLANIHG MILLS, SASH. DOORS.

FTVMTURJS, 

Wagorw, AgriculluraJ Imple'ment*, Box- 

Maxers, C'«r Shops, Ac, -CorresporulcDxtf 

5«>lii:.iteJ. Address,

L.POWEB&CO.
\o. 20 8. 23d. St.. Phila.

J. H MJtD.URT. GEO. R.

McDanlcls......... .10 II
ClHlborne............ 10 30
BdIllmor».......Rr 1 33

«se
70] 
7 II 
7 18 
7 M 
7 X> 
7 « 
TSO 
7 51 
S (13 
K (16 
S II 
820 

11 35

J. H. Medairy & Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

East Bound.
Ex. Kx.

. No. 3 No. 9
^ a.m.' p.m.

Baltimore........Iv 6 00 4 00
Claibornp........... 1) 25 7 25
McDnnlvln......... 9 9> 7 S)
Harpers.............. 9 S4 7 SI
St. Michaels....... 9 41 , 7 41
Rlvcmldc.-.....-.. 9 41 7 «
Royal Oak......_. 9 50 7 50
Klrkhain............ 9M 754
Rloomfleld...._10 00 8 00
Eauton ....^.........10 10 8 10
}iethloliem....._..10 2fi 8 21
Preston...........~.JO 32 8 .12
Ellwood..... .......10 37 S'37
Hurlocfes............ 10 46 ' 8 4<
EnnallK..

Perdue & Gunby.
Wholevale and Retail Dealers in

SPINDLE 
WAGONS

SPEED 
CARTS

8 51 
Vienna. ........"..._ii 08 9 08
Baron Creek .......11 17 917 - -
Hebron..............11 2> 925
H<x-knwalklng...ll 2) 9 29 
HallRbnrr............!! 40 9 40
Walstons............!! 48 9 48
Parsonsburs...... 11 53 9 5.1
Plttiiv111e............)2 Oft 10 00
Newirope......._..120S 10 OS
Whalcyvllle ...... 12 12 10 12
St. Martlns_..._..12 18 10 18 
B^rllD...__... .. 12 25 IU 25
Ocean City......arl2 40

No. 9 runs through to OceaD Citv only to 
carry paMenKem from Baltimore having 
through ticket* nnd making continuous pas- 
fage.

Connection with No. 8 at Berlin Is made by 
pamcnger car No. IS, leaving Ocean Clly at 6.45 a. m.

The above trains run ("ally except Sunday. 
WILLARD THOMSON, General Manager. 
B. U FLEMING. Gen. Pans, and Freight Ant. 

.102 Light Street, Baltimore, Md.

JBook Sellers, Sta^tjgngrs
LifltoMAPHERS AUD t 

Pjfkvt Books, Gold
Globes, Maps, anrJ<CL^_ 

BLANK 'jiOOKS Made to Or<.
; IK ASY STYL*

\VesnpplyText Books and Stationer!
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

PULL LINE OP

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons, Road Carts,
size, location 
Times.

and age. —Philadelphia

BEES AND DECHIVES.

HJT« Searee— 
Trwrelln* liy Mall.

Dm

The beehive eTerywhcre rcprenented 
aa the emblem of inrlru-try, as for in 
stance in picture* ou Uio covers of sav 
ings bank bonkp, is tho o!d fashioned 
round, BTtgarloof strnrtnre mndo of rwiet • 
ed straw, bnt as :\ nuittrr of fact there 
are very frvr snch hivt\< noiw in use ex 
cept in Gtannruiy and Austria, and even 
there too rutxloru hiro is taking their 
places. The modern hire u made of 
boards and ia square, with notne modifi 
cations in Fhapo nnd style. It is not 
nearly so pictnrewine as (be old fash 
ioned him.

A geutlem:ui farmer ia Nerr Jpn*>y, 
desiring to pot two cf Iho old fashicued 
hires to ret np on hi;; plnoo, oommia- 
monpd a Nr»v York J'.PT. !cr in beekeepers' 
supplies to bny then. .Tho "dealer com- 
mnnicatcd vrith mauy bee fnnnrrn in his 
search and finally fonud ooo hivo on 
Long blond The gmtleman hod mean 
while found one hmaolf, so that he had 
his donro.

Deahra iu brekeepera' supplies soli 
ererything required, inclnding bees in 
thesesBon. One can bny a colony of boos 
or any number of bees, just an he can 
bny dry goods or shoes. Quern bees are 
•ont from here all over the country. 
They ore shipped by mail in little boxe* 
called queen's cages. There is in each 
cage spoce for the queen bee ' and for » 
number cf •worker bees. In one end of 
tho cage is placed a Buffloent store of 
candy for food to last tho bees on their 
journey. Queen bees aro frequently cent 
from here to Australia in this manner, 
and GO per cent of thorn reach their des 
tination alive after a journey of 46 days.

An EagtUh View of It.
Mrs. Smith—I think it dreadful that 

your divorce laws in America should 
be so mnch n»ore lenient thsui they arc 
iu England.

Mr. Van Rernsehter—Well, yon pee, 
my dear madam, in England divorce ia 
a luxury, •while with us it 
necessity.—London Punch.

Not • Gold Carp.
A Swansea tradesman, being troubled 

vrith a headache, bought two medicinal 
tablets and put them in his vest pocket 
When it was time to take a tablet, ho 
opened hia month, shut Ills eyes and 
gulped one down Ho was relieved of 
his headache a ad went ou his way re 
joicing. Later in the day ho found tbe 
two tablet* in his pocket. When he dis 
covered half a sovereign missing, tbe 
pains in his head shifted to bis stomach. 
—Cardiff AlaiL

Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, etc.
HEADQUARTERS FOR THE CELEBRATED

CoIIins Carts, Buggies, Wagons.
Columbus Buggy Co.'s Phaetons, Surreys, and Buggies 

a ays on hand. Also Carriage Tops and .Cashiocs. Oar

Harness Department
contains Single and Daable Harness, Horse Collar?, Bridles Hames, Traces and 
Breast Collars. Full line of repairs for Road Carts in Stock.

0, 82, 84 E. Camden St. Office 20-22 Dock St., - SALISBURY,

T. H. Mitchell, CONTRACTOR % BUILDER,

Shoestrings-were first worn in 1707, 
and tbe English buckle makers present 
ed a petition to tho throne asking that 
these article* bo prohibited.

Children Cry 
for Pltoh*rf» Oattorla.

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sues, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but only one quality 
 the best

75e.
Zeae «r fu,

Him lll!ift,76c. 
M, aeoertlat t* sin. 
t7.tO.

Me.
PMtaa, 11.00, 
S«IM t»M

  .oo-vinr
Safe oncrf of ZONQ, (ar patalen extrata- 

ioj witboat ibep or danger.

U. S. DEtTAL JSSOCIATIOi,
I •OtTH CMULE* STKET, 

BALTIMORE.
<>••, wr. TU wM O a*. H. W.

The Reason yoa should call on T. H. Hitched Before Coatractiig f»r yoar Hoise:
First—He will be sure to 

help yoa carry oat yoar 
plans.

Stcm4.-He will be sure to 
tave yoa money aad worry.

TkM.—20 years in the bal 
nea* is worth something,

•ad it will be tgmed to 
roar ad van tare. 

Fatrtb.—He can baymate-
•lal cheaper than yon can.

FMfe.—He baa experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work in thesbortest 
possible time to five a food 
Substantial Job.

Slxtk.—He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
bolldj yoa a boose or not. 

PKOPKIKTOB OF
Saltelwry W*oa-Worti»g Eacttry.

B ALTIMOPK. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Conaollldatlon ol the Baltimore A Ea«tern 
Shore Railroad and the M try land, Cboptank 
and Eastern Shore Steamboat Com panic*.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Konte. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Enoch 
Pratt" lenves Salisbury at 12 o'clock m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
stopping at

Fruitland, Mt. Vernon, 
Qaantico, Dames Quarter, 
Collins', Roaring Point, 
Widgeon, Deal's Island, 
White Haven, Wingate's Poiat. 

Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock next morning.
Returning, will leave -BALTIMORE from 

Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M-, for the land- 
Iocs named, arriving atSallsbnry at 9 o'clock 
next mornln?.

Connection made at Sallubnrv with tbe rail 
way division and with N. Y,, f. A N, R. R.

Rates of fare between Sal Isbnry and Balti 
more, flnt class, fl.50; second class, fl.25; state 
rooms, f 1; meals, 50c. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSOX, General Manager, 
B. L. FLEMING. Oen. Pass. and Freight Agt,

303 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. S. Oordy, AxenU Salisbury, Md.

. CORDOVAN;
raDKM AIMMsaUB CALF.

Orer OM MtOkm PupU wwr the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are eqoally «atisfactory
They five the beat vain* for the money. 
They equal co*toa» shot* la styta and flt. 
Thair wearing quatttie* ar« namtMsaed. 
The price* are unrtam,~«taa>ped en sole. 
Prow Si tots tared orer other Bakes. 

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by
JESSE D. PRICE.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IROM UD BRASS FOUNDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

rareaaar'i SUaaart uaflaMaaiSaw Ullf,
at.dtecOmi.c~.

The best in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any pirce or

paitofyour Mill; can make yonr Engine
Practically as Oood ai N«w.

Wkett Thrttheri, Enjlnef, Bailer* and Saw MHIi. 
Bat and cheapen on Hit Penintvla.

6RIER BROS., SALISBURY
-: MD. v

T. H. MITCHELL,

A good market for your Bntter, Eggs, 
Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Q-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

W1VL H.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOUB TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAi EVER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Shoes on band, ol 
all styles aid sizes, which we are going to 
sell. No matter what the sacrifice costs as 
we are bound to sell. If you contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call and aee na before buy 
ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can save yoa money. As we 
pay the cash for oar shoes, therefore we get 
the discount and give our customers the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the place.

DR. I. COBBY BURKHABD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS
I.anrr* t Brspecial raqnost f nm patients 

at a distance, WBO can not penoaally eeaaalt 
me, and bring anable to answer the many cor 
respondent*, and fnrnlsk at snort notice the 
Fatvevtto fttttnlftltm. as used by me dnr- 

I ng a practice ol twenty- 
fire rears, hare con 
sented to prepare and 
•apply to yoa this un 
rivaled remedy (or re- 
male Irregularities. 
Tbe climax of medical

DAVIS &
-- -ST.,

BAKER

cocmlstry attslasd la Or. mmr*.*mrfm 4.rrriodmu nib. b*>
r six degrees stronger 

iny known riedl-_ tban any 1 _ _ _ 
rtn«, yet 14 raltd^tEat th« techiest cao take 
thsm with perfect fccaflty; yet ao powerful 
In tbalr efleeta tbat they can be safely called 
a Never-Falling Regulator. Each box con
tains fifty pUli, wltb full directions enclosed. 
Price, Plr« Dollan per boz. Bold by drng- 
gjits or sent by mail upon receipt of price. 
Refuse all patent medleiors. Take only the_ _.. _.._ 
prapand preerriptlo 
flee' Dr.TB, Cmr+f 
specialist. Offlce. 105

r box. Bold by < 
npon receipt ot price. 
" ' i. Take only the 

'hystcian in prac- 
• Ih* reliable., . _ 

specialist. Offlce. 105 Park ATcnoe. Baltlmon, 
JMd. Cat thl* oat for tutor* reference.

I». As 2T, X)353I»OT 
SALISBURY, MO.

DR.LOBB
399 R. H1TTRKHTH S*^ FHTfil., PA,

Thirty years' coatlaoooa practice m the eu« of ail 
atf'tmit of men and women. No matter from wh^t cause or how ten standing. I win yum ••»••• ear-. 

Ooth-Boond Book psaM) aad maU«a

IneediuKng- 
forc thebegin- 

itnry-

vrellted. ta-
_ that ahow«d a 
•od Urinfi of lif*
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